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Timber Possibilities in Kansas: Half Cross Section of a 5-Yeal'-Old Speciosa Catalpa. .t'age 11
(1':xhi),it from pln ntat iou of C. W. Delker. F:tn ffQJ"(1 county, showing 10 iue lms .\!rowth of timber in five yenrs-, )

; l"'-'HERE is 'such widespread interest in Sweet clover this year, from every part of Kansas, that in next

week's issue Farmers Mail and Breeze will make it the subject of a leading article by A. M. TenEyck,
:IOW of Iowa Agricultural college. He will discuss the whole Sweet clover proposition, from preparing the

':'�'�l\nd and planting the seed, to its use as feed, as a soil improver, as well as a help in getting land into con

'1ltIon for alfalfa; not omitting to tell you under what circumstances it would benefit you or be less to your

,clvantage than something else. It will be information you can rely on. Something about fences coming, too.

bono.; the R. F. D. Circulation of Any· Other Kansas Farm Paper
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, '< -,ne proud boast, of this:' instifution' isJ�at"it 'has' "
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"", � M�y .a-you'" C9uple - �ho ve:- Ordering'" th� .v: '��
week!>, or,.monthly 8hiP1ll�t, f�tn 'Montsomery'

'

Ward &. ,Company have back,of them �e sPirit:m-_
father and grandfather, 'approVingly urgiilc thepa
in �e,patb Qf eavla&.,:, '

'

, :' >
'

__ ':.
In 1�12 �,_ beIan' th� battl�' '�: 'redUce the hip ,-; .t

cost 0, liyiQir. ,It,was j)ur own private fight forty' .

,yean••
- -.I fhaa now.�me·anatiOll4l _e.' ,

c .. .\ -'

r

,

,MUliQR$ have I�ni'ed the' f�n'- and profited by
,

,

them,' , '" ,"
,

",

, :The 'peat c:atab,Jlue'of Montgomery'Ward a: Company tht.
-.

,
year baa �ed' a pi�le 'Of ,perf�iOQ lind�med --of

_

- bel:etofore. -
'

�,
'

'

'

-.. ��" �,

There are bargains on .every pageo, ,From_pins to. pianos, frQm
agticultu�l implelJlentllto.,automobilea, from foods tofumiture,
and through_all the' t,houll!lnds of articles correctly de8cribe4

: kl Wo.rd', anel piqture: yOu' will .find an array of lrierchandiie

IInequalled i� anr other,�Uect�il in tlie '!o.rld. ':'
, _

.

'fhia wonderful bOok o.f a thousand pages and ten thousand
'

opportunities to save' iii yours f� for the asking. AU you
'

need to' do. ,is to Write a 'post'card or-Ietter today-saying
"send on the new catalogue" and it ,will reach yo.u without

, •�nn� o.f,� Dr a lihado.w of;o.bligation� Write today.

.

- ,." . .

MONTG9MERY WARn & Co, J'Q17'
OBIUq<) _:bXL\8 CITY PORT WQ�TH. 'l'B�
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KANSAS
has' lost: .many trees' within the last /.pprovecl Uats From Whi�h. Selectiona

.

in the d�stricts fql,' which they, a.JI$l'reCdJJ;l.m,e.pded: II,n.two years." I' am -cdn·stant1;y'. .being asked,' as free 'f1'o� BIsect. att�el<B, as.. a,ty' pf' qur ijative
"What· kinds of trees .are

. best to plant for May.Be Mad. For An., Part trees, '

,

. . "
r

.. "" .'

shade in'my' yai;d 1" The, question' is usually of the State-Tree Care In 'favOl;abl� ·locations.· tn- District�"Nos.�2 "�nl,3 the
followed by a statement that the, maples, boxelders Sycamore-Pla·ti'6'us occidenta:iis",:c·Ii�;t�be. growg' very
and cottonwoods 'tIJ.'at were, 'planted 30 years ago or eucoeesfully. .'THe ·three lists .inehidi· nearly,.-all of
1101'(' are now dying from .some cause often not BY CHARLES A. sCOTT the species' that can be. made 'to. 'irQ�:, ,welL-through-1no\\'n, Other species. nave been tried, and for some out the dis'tricts 'in which .they are' ·iste'Q..":'�Sever'a1
reason failed to, do well. .

.

Stat. Fornter.Maahattaa; Kuuu very desirabler'species which'grow' 8�'ce'sBfunj:' in' the
The dtouthy conditions the southeaster� part of the sta't� are;n,o.t ':fo¥n� 'portla

last .two years have caused the two parts on an east a�d-west line, the Arkansas of central Kansas. ' ;oi, ,.': ..

. deatlr of .11. great many trees. River valley making the dividing line. If the. character of the soil.fis�<ingeni!!-l':.an(t the
',The short lived species have The northwest section of the state makes Division weather condition ideal, .trees 'fr:OlD :4 to 6 ,mcbea iD
suffered most, but the White No.2, and the southwestern section Division No.3.

-

dfameter-and from �6 �Q 24 feet iii beight; ui�y. �s�ely
elm, Green ash, and even fhe Division No.1 includes the territory within which be planted, But (luri-ng dry weather aud higli.":w.inds,
ij:oney locust have been badly in- the annual precipitation averages 28 inches or more. trees or this' size: sriner .great' 'injbrY.'· In iny"�udg-
jured � some sections. The soil of this division �s by no means uniform, but ment, trees. of, the broad-lehved. species about 2 Inches
Insect pests have demanded a with few local exceptions it is good soil for trees. in diame�et" cu:&:�b��k to about' 8 -fe�t' in' \l�gbt. reo

heavy toll, also. Borers 'of va- In Divisions Nos. 2 and' 3, the average annual pre- cover more .re�dtl�_ fro�' the, shock. of' t.ran�pll!-nting.
rious kinds are active in the cipitation is below 24 inches, but the character of the In five years' time '.tlley :'will 'be,. be,tter ;tre(l_S ',tlillD
White elm, Soft maple, cotton- Boil is markedly different. North of the Arkansas they wculdvhave vbeen ,jf .3 or 4.,in�li<!�·iD Jliii,jpeter
wood, B'lack locust when set Gut. In·District�Nos.�2 and
and other species. .. ',:- 3' 1- should plant even' "0:. smitHer: si;:ed
Sca�e insects are - ,:tree, because 'of, 'ih.e·. prevailing; high
s 0 numerous in winds during t:lte. spring 'mon;tlis. "

�rtain sections they· are 'serl\l_l;!sly ",

'I'ransplanted; or root prUl��'a rtteelJ,
mjming many. valuable, trees'. The recoye/ from the,l.'l!·oc� of' Qeing'�. talkeD.
Epring and fall leaf-eating caterpillars up' and set out, .in a;',new rocati�n-'more
and the bag worms also are on the job .

'quickly, than wild' ,seediin'gs': rend for
snd busy, .

.'

• �his l'eason nui's�:y�grown' stpck is
..

al-
ln Massaehuset.ts the gypsy ·I,tnd ways ,plieferab1e ·to :w,ild;; see'dUngs:

.

�rowlI'tailed moths are destroying . ': .. Trees'
.
{cjr' the' yard: 'or street 'sh'ould

thousu nds of valuable trees and the have good straigHt "stems' a'nu 'wen-de�
!tate has spent millions of dollars, in veloped symmetrical' crowns.', T,e!ilt,
eomba tting these insecta. In Pennsyl- with crooked s:te�s have a �enC:leD:cy' t8mnin the Chestnut "blight threatens straighten 'when set out. where theythe destruction of the chestnut trees. have .plenty ot room, but they 'never
In Kansas we have .not �et experienced make such desirable trees as those that
Iny such destructive outbreaks, 'but _. are strli:igh�' to 'begin .witl_!. '"

-

.•
the general attack by the elm-tree .

The moat satisfactory-planti.ilg:size1io1'�1' and the scale insects are causing for�coniferB, 'or ev.fig'reens·, J!.re;Qnce or
In IIl1n�ense amount of injury and some twice' tra�splarit�d trees ·that_ ·vary,,rotertlOn must be given .the -trees to from' 2 to'- 3 feet in 'height•. La�rprevent their ultimate destruction. The !ltate lort'llter's tree"plantlng map.' Any of the trees listed In Table No.1, .

t
.

h dl d
.

·th
. . diff'

-

ton t-.1s page, are suitable lor planting In the territory marked Division No.1 on the
rees are." an e '!� . n1Qre ..IC .,1\:1 n�as is a large state and the sOI'l and less' success In my' 'J"'dgm"ent tl._map. Lists of trees are given 10.r all the divisions. . ',' U

.

....
Ind r1iruate vary so greatly .that a list fai1�r� ,of·many to .succeeSl".in· giowiDfrtf trl'es for street or yard planting .

. ,con:ifers is'du'e to settinl{dut;,tr.ees·:thatlI1n�t he varied to 'suit. the different conditions. In river, excepting within th�' other river valley.s, it is were too large; �1ld in not being <:li.re.fUt- 'enjjp� ·to
!elatioll to tree growth the sta-te should be divided a hard loam.. South of the Arkansas river it varies protect the r'oo�s from the suiq.nd wind,:'be.for�:'pba;nt-mto three divisions. . from a sandy loam to light drif.l;ing, sand. Within mg. ,A,nother s,afeguard that should be careiully ob-DiI'ision No., 1 should, include the entire ell,stem each of these divisions the greatest· factor of di�fer· served in Kansas; especially' in .the :westetn �part ofpar� ?f the state, extending as far west as the 98th ence will be between the bottom land and upland the state, is to pro�et the trees· from injQri9W1,wmda'Incl'Ifban, This is approximately the line between soils.

.

during the first month' or six we,ekli 'I!,'fte-r' tli�y. are�eJlllhlie and Jewell comtties '(>xtended south across The trees named in the ,three 1i�ts given �n thi!, .
set out. �n evergreen tree set �.oiit· hi, full foliageIe state,

page, are recommended for street and, yard planting ,suffers a' gr.eater 'shock 'in tran;;pla-ntirig:t;iuin _do' theThe west end of the state should be divided into because they are long-lived species,· perfectly hardy
, .

(Continued ,on' page·'is.).'· .

' '
.

.. .
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�
.....,;.
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SH·:AD'E

,.PL:A:NTING " IN.

c. A. Scott.

Evergreens
.

For Divisia", No. '1
The coniferous trees tliat are' suitable for':7ard Thornle•• HODey LocQirt, : .-Gleditsllii' trlaClllithas.

aDd orDamental planting tire n. ·foilo""•• ,
Hack-.,erry •... ;- .• '-'" •.•...eel." �,�lde,.ta'lia••.White Elm, ., Ulmu. �_erl� _ .'White Pine .. , � ....

'

.. '.' .. Pinus str0l'us: GreeD A.h; •••..•••••,

••••.FradDus I.Decolata.
Red or Norway Pine ...•.. Pinus re.lnosa.· Runla'li . Wild O?J1ve:" ':,' ... O.ela�a�Du•.appst(f';'"Table Mountain Pine •.... Plnu� pungen.. Pagoda.Tree ..•.••....... : S'ophora 'JapoDlea•.
Pitch Plne , ..•.. : p�nus·rlglda. Ol)lage Orange '.;.: .. ' O'XyIOD po,mlfermlil ..
We.tern Yellow •••••••••• Plnu. pODdero... ':� Re-�, Ced� ..

_

.. �,;_ •• _
.•••.•. Ji!-DI�r.D. �""DI..".'

Austrian Pine •........:.,: .:Plnus,Austrlfa,� .

Dwarf JUDlpe.r:
'

..••.•.•"...... JUDlper... ' eonUami'i...
Sc'otch ..Plne .

'

Plntls sylvestu..
" C�lnese ar.b�r vitae, . �., ; .. T"_uJa '�rle.t.I�"

Swls. Mountain Pine. Pinus mugho.
. Amltrlnn Pine' •.....•.... PIDUS Austrlc••

European larch ;. Larix Europea. ·Scotch Pine " • -" ..�.'.. � ••
'

..Pinus .S!:IVe'.trl'!:
Colorado lBIue Spruce.:. <". pjc,ea parryana.

_ Tre,e.s' For'
.

Divisilin , No. 3White Spruce ..... ,' .... '
.. 'Plcea Calidadensl•• '

," I'" .

Biaek Hill. Spruce ..••.. Plceu CandadenslS. Hackberry '.' ..
, Ce.ltls"oceldenta.".

. Norwa.,. Spruce Plfe!_l exc.elsa., WbUe Elln lilmus America•••
Douglas Sp�uce ;. Pseudotsugo·mucroDat,a. "us8lun Wild Ol�ve Olaea�ln'ns .u�st!fO".
White or Silver Fir : Ables coocolor. �t1"81�n �ulbe� . .' (�on-frnltID* o.,�!)
Chlnese.urbor vltae : .. Thuja orlentaU... . �en*u('k.,. Coffee Tree .. , .GywDoclildali dlolc_
Buld Cjpres8 ...

,
...•..... '

.. Taxodlum dlstlehum. ��ftiolla �ree ., .. ,. , , ... Sophora JapoDlca�

Dwarf Juniper ••••..•. " •. ,:Junlperu.·s, commuDls. ,-,�.il&'e Orange ., : .. ToxyloD pomJferu�
. ,Red 'Cedar , '" Juulper vlrarl ...

��:hC.:!::p��'::::: :,:: � :':: :,'�:::::;:: :!::!w::.:;•.. -,: AChI.Dteslat! arpblor vltae . .- TPI.h'lI)a 0A�I�n���l.�"" . ,UrD _D�· ......•...... DUS us,,,,
Swedl..h Juniper •••••.•••.. Ju�lperDs communis: Scotch P.lne , Plnu8 •.,.Ive'. :,'

" �. ',' .' ,:' .' I ' •

Trees 'For DiviSion'No•.
'

2·.
. .;.. . . -

"
. �.'

Trees For Division No.' 1
hPr R

.
.

N
or oek Maple .....Acer Baechartlm.

I'"rway or Sicamore Maple Aeer plutlnoldes.

"urilie-Jellfed Maple •.•...Acer schwedle�1
'bite Oak -

.

n d
•••••••••••••••••Quereus alba.

1'1.', Onk
..•.....•...•••••...Querens ruba.

n Onk
Burr Ouk····'············· .Quereus palus�rl••
EngUsh Oak' _. .•...•...Q.uer('UIl-muergearpa.

nn('kberr ......•••.•••••.Quercus peduDculata.
Wblt

Y ••.••••••••••••••Celtls occlclentalls.

noel;;
eEl... . ....•.•.•••••••.Ulmus Americana.
or Cork Elm' UI Th IEng-II"b EI

• • • • • • • • •• mus omas • .

TUlip Tree'" ..........••..•.Ulmull campe8trl8.
SY('n1nor ..........•. , .....Llrlodendron tllllplfera

Orient lie Or Plane Tree .•. ,.Polatlnus occidentallll.

Blnel ne s SYcumore ..••...P.1.Iltlnus orlentaU••
< herry P tlne,1 nu,1 '. . . .. runu. sere. na.

I{entuck� 'c�i;�
. , .. ; ,Cercls canadensis.

Thornle e Tree Gymnocladtls dlolcuso

BnHHwoo':: lIoney ,Locust •...Gledlt8la trlacanthos.
LIIl,len 0 o� Llnd�n .....• .Tlila Americana.
\\oblte A � ee Tree Tlliu beterophylla.

,

'

Green ;8h·············· FraxlnDs Amerlc�na.
...........

.

/ •...FraXinu. 'I!lDelolata.

"

I

I

I
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a:opposed t)1e)"had :Owned or ��ir ,fa.thers ha.d ·owned·
.

�!'t� of' '1 or '.", P,e1' cent" ;WQ.ul��t that be •

before. them for �Jlerati?Jl8' �o' won�'e� ��ere'1!-...s· "s�be:�.ienaD{ent"bo�dB mlghtl;tie III�ued I '.
revolution. .

. -:-......
'

"
uIar denomJnatlblUl, 0(8&7 '1100 or 1&0:ror ,600

n pop� :

Madero ha-s made 8i failUre. Wheth�r'his intentions w,ould be bun�red8, o�" ehouBl&nit� oof dOlla�s ���rt
were good or not he has not been Btrong enough to out of biding, maybe' fl.'oJD,. your .D�arest nelghbo

a

t· 1 th 't' ti d··t·
..' old people,wantlng a ,«ooli, eafe place to put th r,

con ro e Sl ua on an mus gIve up sooner or money wbere It Can be _casbed', at any. time elr

later; Perhaps some strong man will arise like Di,a.JI the Bam� Ume drawing a Uttle Interest; fr�\a,
who will be, able � control the situation, and if he tired fanuer, and business men 1\'1;10 are not class:4 -,

• th
•

ht t d t't '11 be f rt t f .
with tbe money trust.' ,

IS ,.e rIg �or. 0 a espo 1 WI . ,0
.
una e or l!1or'tbe Ufe of me' I oannot see' anythin

MeXICO. ,If he IS a clespot ,who has the will and the at In tbls pending, bill and It wUl I)ass if 'Ih�o sh,

pow.er to give the. maaaes �f Mexicans a, fair_ show., pIe are not',too particular just wha,�
kind of a sIY��

If he can put into operation a plan that will break platter .It be ban,ded _to them on. Maybe not thll'
th t t te f M' d dist 'b 'te th

term of congress, but Boon.

up e vas ea a so, eXICO an
.

rr u
.

e
, 'BuPPolle sucli proposition all advocated b '

lands among the masses and at, the same time eatabllsh writers In :Man and Breeze go Into effect
y \��.

a system,of schools that will give the peoils a. realcp- would ,bappen? Bay every county. In eve�y sta�:

r:rtunity to acquire a good C01iuD.,on school education Should Issue bonds bearing any p.er cent Interes4 �
•..
..' • '. tbe government take tbese bonds as security f

time It- wIll be found,that these same MexlClans .the same amount, of greenbacks. send this monor
are capable of self·government. 'There never can be bac_� to tbe county for tbe county commissioners ��
permanent peace and prosperity. in Mexico sf> long,as an,� otlier loca.l men to d'lsPOS�, of.
the maaaes' are ground down in poverty and Ignorance

How would It be loaned? ' the .commlssloner

d
-.

h 't' h 'f
would say. -

an Wit out an opportuni y to aequrre omes or _ "Tbere's my son Tom.. be basn't a very good far

themSelv.8s. The vast landed estates must be broken but be seems to-be trying to, reform and I wou�
up The system of practical feudalism must be sup-

l1ke to belp him all I can,' so I will recommend
.

.
that he' have a: few thousand dollars' loan Th

!planted by freedom and opportumty. Do you -blame there Is, B1ll Goodman, 'he Is a good polltlcai WOl'�Q
the common Mexican for-being a rev.olutionist! Why, ,er, helped me to be elected this last time and I ma;
under heaven shouldn't he be a revolutionist! What, need bls belp again. this comll;lg el,e«tlon. and ha

,
.

.
w1l1 teel bard' It I don't recommend 'bls loan The

bas he to lose by a revolution! _t�ere Is Topeka tba·t wants a tew 'hundred tliousan�
to do ·a bjt ot paving. etc.. Then her.e comes an

other, a steady, Industrious, tend-to-hls-own-busl:
nes!! DOY. just marrJed. wants to' borrow enough ta
finish paying out on a Uttle 20-aore piece of land,
to make a home"by raising an orchard and' truck.
lng, poultry, etc. '

'

Mr. Commlsslop.er: "No, can't do It. Bob, money',
all gone. Like to, ,but can't do It," etc., etc.
Again. suppose' all 'of this new money should be

.put Into circulation at about tbe same tIme. II
.would be In volume ot mllllons. Wllo could guess

.

just, what w�uld happen wltb all our varied inter.
ests? In all probability It would throw the whole
machine out of balance and we would get ooma

jolts that we would remember for, some time.
Suppose the county or district would vote No

when It comes to voting bonds. Ther.e might be 45
or 20 or even 10 per cent ot the people that a good

, lo.an wO,uld be a great benefit to, but they could not
get it-and must go to the money shark, one oi the
maJority, and still pay his 7 or .12 per cent.

To mak,e thls'moDey trust 41vlde this big rate of
Intereost It Is now getting. and, the farmer get a 101'
rate, the money trust will not squeal very muc,,"
But cut them out altogether and leave thef.11 nl

place to Invest their money and see the size of
lobby that they will havt> at 'ValihlngtQ!l. to kill an,
such a bill. And would It be cons,lstEont In.1:he sup.
porters of such a measure to point at the mone,
trust as being greedy and selfish? :Sot exactly.

. The borl'<!wlng of this govj!rnme-nt money to make
public improvements. and the like. 01' to lend to In.

,dustrles, and to take all manner of securities is an

.other proposition altogether. To Include all In on.

the farme'rs will get but little good of It ann the,
are the very ones It was Intt>nded t.) help:
The qulckbst.-way to kill all'llrospect of any suc� .

a bill as Is now Introduced. Is for everyone to. write
his congressman that he wants It some other way.

"The corn must be shelled," or I'll get your goa�
If you really want to see government farm loan\
on the same general principles the government hat

tn doing bUSiness, ask your congressman to support
the bill arid, It wlll finally come.

Pond Creek'i Okla. C. W. DILLON.

The foregoing letter has 'some good Ruggestions. [

do not beHeve that a government 2 per, cent Lon!

could be floated at par. It is true t!lat 2 per ccnl

government bonds have been and are DOW sold at pllr
and even a trifle above par, but the reason for thaI

is because they are used by the national banks at

basis for their, currency: A boud bearing 2 pCI' ccnl,
interest without such a privilege, in my jlldgmcn4"
could not be sold at par. However, I feel certain thai

a' 3 per cent bond could be sold at par. .

Now while I feel certain that there is no nccess1t.y
for the government borrowing any money 01' issuing,

any bonds for the purpose of :raising money to le�ld
. to the people, I recognize the fact that the pl"n tao

vored by. Mr. Dillon would be a great impro\"'llIenl
over what we have now, and rather than 1,,1\'1' 110

cheap money for loaning purposes by the goverill�lrnl
I would favor such a plan with certain modifir'jl.llllll.
The Bathrick bill, to which he refers, was published

in the last issue of the Mail and Breeze. I also pub·
lished my objections to that bill as it stands 11a'\'.

I
I

have ,seen no reason to change my views about tIe

. objections urged. However, if we are to h:tre the

government bond plan i suggest thi's: l"irst, If'! _!he
'government make the bonds a popular issue b�:j� '�f
� per cen� in�erest. Second, let ,the bo�(!s Le I.'�::de
In denomInatIOns as small as $25. 1111rd, PIO

"�

that, depositors in the government postlll sanllo

banks aB soon as their depositB amount to $25 ill.;:r.
case, may exchange their postal savings bank '?:III ;he
cates for a $25 3 per cent government bond,

\\ I
,eX'

provision that at any time-they desire thp." IJl:I� tile
change their bonds for currency to the anl0u�I\\'ODl
face of the bonds. :Fourth; the funds de]'ll'C(

)05'

the sale of such bonds shall be !ent throug!) /h� r''''Dl
, tal savings banks on approved real estate, Cit I�:e lonn '

'or city property, at 3% per cen� per anllum, !d "olne
in no case to exceed 60 per cent of th� asses�lioJlld be

of tlie property. Fifth, the bonds so Issued,
untaxable. '. . 1922 soy, .

The amount of depOSits tepol'ted III til? '

ei"hbor'
ings banks of tlie country aggregates in t Ie �) nlrendY
bood of 4Y2. billions of dollars. The amonJl �oJlntry
depoBited in the postal savings banks of the rnte of,

amounts to about 50, millions. The 9;ve�lIg�sitorS is

interest paid by savings banks to tlleJf ep
nJlw nnd

not much if any more than 3 per cent pef n�dn"S nr6

in mOBt of the states, 'if not (I.)), these sa 0

b
Bubject to taxation.. . ould Jl)ue
The average savings bank deposltof '" cut bon�

prefer to put his savings into g�veru�{\nk, if 6

rather than placing them in a savIDge

.':AB� C4PPBB. PablIabM. • 'l'• .A.'JIolIQD.U,,__

, A. L. NICHOLS:Alaod."Ma.

"
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,PJIo••H.I'. RoBBBTII. . PJIo•• G. O. W.aJILIIB.
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1'.... CBoPB • A. IL Leldlah. FABII DOmGB • Barle,. Hatch
LlnBTOOK. Frank Row.iii. VuaBlHABy.lr.8.8choeDleber

E'
'. A. G. Kl.wIJ. TBli HABitaTS. O. W. Metabr

•
- 11. J.W.ter!ltripe. oIHolla'D.D"I'8. • M.bel Gr......

Ol1LT'I1�.M;.M.thewlo�. PO'D'LTBY.,. • ReeaeV.WCD.

1IVB8oB1P'l'ION BATES. • • One Year. '1.00

.. A.DVEB'rISING BA.TES.

''':_u� ...toe One. '10&.000 clraulaUon _teed.

No olJq1l0r nor medical advenll1D8 -J!ted. B,. medical
adftrtiliD8l1 undentood the oUer of 1I!ed1cJn. for 1D�
h1lDlllD use.· ,

Bn�red .. �8eoDd.;J.11 ma'tar�eb. 18, l808, •• the POl&olllee '

., Topeka.,Kanl"I, under the act of 00�18 of Mar. 8.l878

OUB ADVER'rI8E1IIBnS GUABAlft'.BED.

WID GUARANTEE ,h.t eve1'1' .dvertiser In ,thll ISBue II
nlI.ble. ShoDld' lUI)' advertiler herein deal dlBhoneBtI:r with
aD:r lublarlber. ". wtll make Il!)od the' amollilt of ,.our loll.
,»IOvlded luch k.nlaoUon occurs w"hID onemonth from data

Of WI Illue, 'Ii." It II r8PQrted to UI within. week of lu
oecurr&nC8••nd th., ". Ihi.d 'he tac. to be .....ted. It II •
eolldltlon of thll oontract th.' In ,writllllr '&0 advertilen 7011

L�:�'''W ,.our advertlHm�t In Farmen.an_d

8PBcLU. NC,TIQ1!: '1'0 ADVERTISERS.
. 'Ohanaelln advertllements ororders &0 dllCODtlnue .dvertlae·
_nts mUI' reaeb UI' not I.tar tban Satu:ida,. mornln,. ODe
_k In .dvance of the d.te of lIubll�on. We bella tGm.ke

DP *,e p.per on�.,. • .An.d OIInnot be litopP8!l orohanll8d
lifter It II Inaerted In • pap .nd the PIII8 Ii.. been eleoti:o
UDed. New advenlsementa c.n be accepted .lIY tlmeMonda:r.
TIle earlier orden .nd adven!llnl eop,. are In our h.ndl \lie
be""r ..mea we can live the advenlser. '- ,

mNDITIONS. It is not J>lasphemous to say that

.. MEXICO. the ,present condition in Mexico is

, nearly hell. Neither human life nor

property are protected; ,Anarchy ,nearly deBcribes the
fiate, of affairs in Mexico.
.A great many people jump to the conclusion that

, orderly government in Mexico is an impossibility. I
'bve heard dozens of people say that the Mexicans

are entirely incapable of self-government and that an

unlimited despotism is the only kind of government
that can possibly succeed in that unhappy country on

a$lcount of the 'ignorance and worthlessness of the

IIlasses of the people. ,

It is true enough that under ,prel!lent conditions a.

npublic alii we understand it is impossible �n Mexico,
Inlt it has been the fault of the ruling classeB in that

eountry a great deal more than the fault of the
masses. Tens of thousands of Mexican peons have

�e to the United Startes during the past few years
to 'work. It has been said that the Mexican peon
will not work.
I have Often heard men say that ii was n9 use to

live Mexican peons living wages becaus'e they would
,work just long enough to earn money sufficient to

, ,buy the miserable fare they have been accustomed to

and lo.af the ,rest of the time. However, when these,

aame peons have been given a chance to work just alf
eommon laborers in this country at wageB that seem

,mall to UB, but which are five or six times as much

aa'they could get at home, they have proved to be

ateady'and reliable workers. '
,

, They are disposed, as a rule, to take advantage of

the' privileges they enjoy in this country. They send

their children to school and these children are reo.

ported'to be as Btudious and bright as the American

ehildren; Sometimes there are quarrels among these

Mexican laborers and after the manner of their race

they are more prone to use a knife than American

'Workmen are when they get into a quarrel, but as a

pileral rule these laborers are orderly, industrious

and !laving. They do not waste, their money, they
_VII' it'-Bhowing that'the story told so often that

they have no ambition and thrift is not true.

The trouble with Mexico is that the masses have

Dever hu,d a chance to become fitted for self-govern.
ment. Diaz established a despotiBm. He tried to.

build up the industries of the country and did build·

the.m up, but he did not build up the character or

open, the door of real opportunity to his people.
Wages were raised somewhat, but the greedy upper

mas.ses �nly exploited the laborers the more and a�.
the end of Diaz's long reign the laborerB were still

Iteeped in poverty and ignoranoo. The overlords 'still

held possession of the lan.ds to the extent that in'

80me cases it took a railroad train traveling at mod

erate speed�a)) day to t,raverse the estates of a single
Mexican hidalgo,' Cunningly d�vised lawB were cre

ated that robbed the humble Mexicans of lands they

POSTAL BANKS 'Writing from' Cawker

SHOULD LEND MONEY. City, J. V. Boggs says: '

.
."1 would make every:'

postoffice a bank and pay 2 'per cent on deposits,
then lend such deposits to the people at '4 per ced

per annum, making the loan a lien on all the'prop·

erty the borro)Ver had, and if he had no property
subject to execution, then make a lien' on his labor.

No money should: be lent for purely speculative
purpoBes. If there is not sufficient· paper money, le�
the government issue so much as may be necessary.,

:ASKS'SOME
,QUESTIONS.

Editor Mall and Breeze - I read
wltb much IntereBt and profIt your
Passing Comments. Your Ideas on

government loans. state Insurance

a.nd graduated land tax a..e. to eay the least. flile,
I would be much pleased to have you give your

Ideas on occupancy and use as the only title to the

possession of lands.
-

Also what you thhik of the

action ot the senate In tbe cue of Senator Btanton.

,
Lebanon. Kan.

'

,A. F. DUNTON.

,
I have already given my opinion concerning the ac

tion of the senate in the Stanton ,case and have seen

DO reason to change that opinion. Eventually, the
principle will be recognized. 'by progressive govern

ments that land is as necessary to human life and

happiness as air and that no one has a moral right
to hold land for speculative purposes purely.
We cannot, of course, abruptly desiroy titles .nor

'should we do so. I am in favor of a graduat.ed land

tax for the reason that I wish to encourage the own

ership and cultivation of small tracts of 'lands by the

owners tliemselves. I would, therefore, tax very,

lightly if at all s�all tracts of land that are being'
cultivated by the owners.

.

I would gradually increase the tax on larger, bodies
of land until it would not be profitable to hold large
bodies of land for speculative purposes. I would dis

criminate, also, in favor of the man who was culti

vating his land as against the man who was not cul

tivating it. In other words, I believe that the ideal

agricultural condition is small farms cultivated by
the owners.' ,

Tenantry is bad for the tenants, bad for the own

erB and bad for society. If our farm lands were

properly cultivated the average yield would be dou

bled or quadrupled and at the same time the fer

tility of the lands would be increased instead of con-

,tinually decreased as is the case under the present
wasteful system.

MORE ON GOVERN- Editor Man and Breez�I

....ENT LOANS have been very much,jnter-
- • ested In the proposition of

govt>rnment· far m loans.

What olass of people, having as good security to

offer, Is paying near the amount of Interest and

commissions tbe farmer pays? Go to the average

county recorder's ottlce and see what per cent of

tho farmers are mortgaged and the rates of Interest

they are paying. From 7lh to 12 per cent and

sometimes more, counting iiiterest and trimmings

Is paid, the commission notes on some being as

high as 6 peT cent. Most of this Is bel,ng paid to

the so-called money trust.
There Is now a bill pending In congress provid

Ing that tbe government Issue bonds not exceeding

4 per cent Interest, the proceeds to be loaned di

rect to tarmers. taking their land as security at

not to exceed 60 per cent of Its value and loaned

at not to exceed 4lh per ,cent. .A,lso provides for

certain restrictions. such as at least half of land

must be under cultivation, a.nd the' land be used

for a home, etc.
This bill setll the maximum In Interests. etc. The

rate ml'ght be much lower. Four per cent govern

ment bonds. not taxable. would probably sell at a

high enougb premium tbat the rate to the farmer

would be 4 per cent and maybe lesl'. Two per cent

government bonds would probably sell readily at

par. and 21,i per cent bonds at some premium by
making tbe tlme 20 or 40 ye.ars.

, Suppose such "6 bill would pass and the bonda be

Issued. What would happen? Probably the farmer'

would borrow tbe 21,i or 3 per cent money of the

government as' soon as possible and payoff this

rnoney trust. Tbe money trust has the money on

hand and wants good, sate action on this money,

and so buys a govern�ent bond at. say 2lh per

cent. Would tbat put us "more firmly in the grip
of the moneyed Interests" than we are already, pay

Ing them Indirectly, through the government 21,i
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II btain the same J!lIcte of Interest, At 'is: t1\ere', ' ;yie �a'If.,3;our a;ttlmhQn"io' 'some ,thfn'g��iieedln,g,�,., . ,craps In' a-'back ."Jley tht�ey 'are..I'larr,et·te4. 'l·Bumt,�t:,' ", ,:-,COli ( 0
I

.

_ "th"t "rl�l!nbl' part of' 'IDe 'Cnan-ged to'accompllsh,that�.encl: .' ," ageQts In $.e�ps ,clo, ,ng.Wi' Ire ,an nn
, ,;,'fore reason�dl e to aSSU�ljl Il U COliS", < e. I A, .Iaw Iii, pl'oposelll�o buUd' roads �ro)�ti tHe' s�e ; man�JO' 'Pay' $35 ,-Yearly 'asl!le��men� 'ti)-'prot��t' h r; ,�, '!",I -Itvill"s Illutk deposlt!l ,'o,�I�d,,�e ('�·t11g!)tl ..)�lto ':t�e, with' 'p'rfsc;m 'Ia,bo,r •. "F9r. <,,![)lat� pUr'll�se .are .t,h88e ...

, ,taml�,"�n�,,"1'6,O<,per re"l' to proi,ectt ,;h�lrcro'p, .'WlleD!, ; 'l,t ie � nt go\'emmellt, ,lJ'\lnds :of-;:s1'III\,1I 'del�mln!J.t,lon8"·' I S:ci'oss-fhe.st�tt' 'J'Q!ldll:' !J�,t tOI) 'I!-�,tpmobtles '��one?·; '1:<�od �s:n(l ::J'!lan. "\t,�ow ·t��.,'�lll, �·I;I,�I�f. n�,edi! btesdo. .:3 pel ce

t'di posed fpl.I)r\Ht,a:skiil,,,,�on ,\'Irrtf JiwiLnt,' / :We.ha'1<!"e;:the,,'l'!l-,U:t:0ads.t() rt�e"QnAt:!l�"!l'l;:ty'to"I)!\y, " '.b_.�!!:'!l-l_ld',?�Ol'.!I,,�,I�.ht:P��,.T.I- '.y,�" ,", '�-,l;' '.. " \ .. ".".I nin 110 ,s, : "�"r ,: -,.' .. .,'," z-
"

'
" '

I' and',aCrOBB) :lhe"stat�� ,City Sl,uto ownera- are"'asklng,,'!' -:\", Ii)liu'ra;ilce Is t'li"e"mo�t' ,dangerous' gambllng bel!'�'_if I cannot get,wpa�' ... ' wal�ti'rto'�'!11 't!l·�e :�h,a�,.,i(. :, 'tor', U\ii!l�:r'o"dl!...not, �he fajmerll.' :Pt;£ake a law '�ax- !. :W(fr.k�d ":un'der" the "name:' ot;"c�s:rfty,' ', Why,_sh:C:! �', � 1>bllt"'dcr the next 'be'st th�ng,;, A: ,3',pl'l' ('�nt",r0J>ular,"," lng" s:utomollJleil' $,50'}'tct ,190, cac}) .

.a, y'e�-.: a��, f\pply ',,: J!1igd�glsl�t.!l'l'Il',W'prk, a,st�te .. l�n",u,l'an�" �lil'onto b, r • ,.; ',,"'I>!COII,I
, "bends -of. �man .denominn t,iQflS' could: 'be" " the, monev -sQ ra�l!Ied to ,.the p_�bJlc ,r�ad,s,. �s �al'�eF_s , ,', prp�p'lr.ous;, p,e,C),pJe.-,WllllDi) JV-e. ,�()n't want'4t1, 'Shal.l:" VJ,bOlld ISsue, I";' '"

"th<;"t d" bt"'" d; tl-
" ' , "are overtaxe9- now wlthout m",k:lng th'ell! :burden'.-· Qur'falr 8"ate,-\)e!J. part)! to tlie'lnsura,nce:sw1n!lle',' ,,', �',,' ,fl "ted. I thmk, WI 11 a ou ,a!1, ie �o.l1ey so, slll:11 heavier.. ..;.-, ..

i
: ',', '., ': '. The lightning' rod age.nt "ets his vlctJms once.. 'but'! �{' ".,0:, ,,( couh;l be lent to the p.eople,,·Rt 3-V2' per cen�, ". 'We' 'do .not ,�Ish to build auto "speedways .. "a�y ,:the Insu�ance cOinllanles' cet _th'elr-'anilual' toll. �.�' ,:' ·t�deli,' e( b l'� that- the gQvernnlent sllould -issue the .:. ,'more than we wish, to· bU,Hd�r@;llro.aa t!laCks ,JI,t -tlie InsuJled,;man Is like" a clam or an .,0YlI.ter. bullcUiilg.' �Whde I e .Ieve ,,' ',.'d' .

t d'" th' ,tarmtors' e¥penlle... F!,-rmers are taxed 'o.n.. their I,and ,� 'pearl to be' enjQyed biY strangers ,after � �' deacl: 'currency dIrect based,.!)n securl.u�� e,posl, e ,lID, ,e In, ,the public r:dads '_-yvhlch autos" hom the .cltles, ',Some agents w,n 'not Insure the.lJvelhor· proP.�",ty�:·" ",t I," I freely admit that thiS so.rt of a· bond plan, damage wtth,oq,t 'ilaylng" anything to �ulld al)d k,eep ,

of' ne'groeR <This, IB' the 'fl,pst 'Instance in hlBtorr _,',

, reasn Jl <I. -

b' t 't'
'--

d 'it" :hem'ln ol'der. ·Pr.lson labor takell' for 1'0adwOl'k wo,uld '

.. 'If-,' r.. '

", '. ,"!, ,

, ,
.

bas a good many thmg� a ,011 ,I. to recomme!l
" .'

, t:nea:n,'tl:)>B�c.losll)g of �he� p,�nt'tElDtl8!r-y twl.l1e plant J
1\t1l"re:'negroes have:np� been dlscr'.11!'lnate,d �iital.ns,

.'
" ' ,./", and -trust prices' on twine, 'If ,we ,have. too'much'./ .Inl(l)lranQe Is �a ,gaD?-1!.�e, �here both side,S ar4! tl7.ln.c" ".' • 'Li .

I t l't�J"'d t' _

I 'I b h" "b- 11d' t
""

'-"1' it to' 'tieat'the game.' The side tliat coll�cts ttJe ,'ta:�.I this connectIOn I mig"" re a ea· 1 L'Ie )n,Cl en ." pl' son· !l or, W y no_t .t.u s, ate P�"" nil' an
or, 'a8Sessments� ls'-riot complaining tor It' d041Q1't' ,

n ,

'f
•

'd f'
.

" f th m 'st· c· sla'ughter ho�ses' for, mea eggs,' <J:Iutter,. etc" 'and
t k' Itt' h ..,""

•
" t I I!

:'A "ood banker flen 0 �IP�� one 0 e, o. su
cold sto.l'age, buU(llngs to pay t-he producer llvlng ,n,.,ll (Inc 0, ge

. e�ou� �nsas mone� 0 pay 0",_o ful and shrewdest ,bani{ers 111 the.,tate ?J I"a,nsas,_ pr!Qes and"wages' lI,',nd., sell' ,to tile consumer at. ac- Alaska. �nlmfanc,�lsE the .reason for t e high ,costete,� me to one side the'other day. He sald·that·he' ,'tual cos�?" Why ,not·hav!'!.a 'state' flour ml!I,to'pl'e- ot2,vdlns;•• ' ".' '" "EJl)�A.RD,LINp.,00
Ik with nie' ,',;. ;' 'vent·,t.I',l,Is.t, prlc!,!s on :�lour? Why' not prevent m!d- ,l"e a".,Kan._· • _. .. ':wanted to ta
"d '''I''

.

d 'th" t 'd" I f' in "dll)men s soft snaps an,d', grafts, on' prod�cer. a.nd, .

While , freely' dmittin'g,th -buses ronnected'witli.""Now,"be'sal," .rea, :WI, :�'grea. _,,,�_o,�· consumer? ,'-_' ,':, '."
a
.-,' e.a.,. "• ,t your articles on -gettmg,cheap ;money for-the' -W'hy not' h!1ve, a la,!, reducing the le�ItJ rate "ot �ur syilte;m Qf bo.th hf� and fire !nsurance"l a� �ot.eres •

Th o.nly :tr.ouble :is that oui: pt'ople' are a... Inter-est to Ii p'er c!lnt nnd the contract 'rate a;t nil
. ready. ,to I!.gree that insurance

.

should be. abcJhshed.people. e
,

" .. '.

'be mOl'e than 1 per cent? Why shall the 'farmers who, H' '. "I' th I' d' f t f _""�eo of "amblers., Chl!ap, mo�ey, wOJ,lld ',.' .. : '!' -gr_e!l,t. ,Cali-not and do ,not ma�,e. op an aver,age 5 per, cen�' ':, owev�r" U,I). e$$, e -g arl�g.: f' e..c s-.o ,our prll_n '.ra. fortll�e to them. .It wo'ulct encourage, Wild and Interest· on t.helr Inves�ment ..wl��,out ',·thl1owlng, In ' ,!!ylit,em, ,df IDsurance, e�peC1aJly, fIre Insurance" s� IIIIIS '

ulation!" !'
"

�, ,".'- ".", their, labor .pay, !1I:orE!' tltan::5"pet.. oent in,tel'est;: al).d;. ',be corrected -,theI'e,will grow 'up'a!sentiment in f&v.or'rerklessspec,', ,'., , ,,',',. '. '.,' '.' why shall'lttJe"state l�gallze,,!,uc.h.-a,g:rafq,,"AJ!e ....:f
..

b·lih··
"

..... ' I' -. ,And my banker frl':.nd ,y�sn�.,saymg, �hls_�,s �,rJoke., Chrls,t1apl,ty" law,. justice :��d r.lght �i'n ,order "and � a 0 8; mg �t ,a toget ler.,' / ,
,

,He was in dead earne!lt a,bo.ut It•• AM YO';1.(',an't get. fg���?�o���?�slonf "'�:;5���,}o,UCh ,the ot�er, �e! .. , '" There IIi, no d!>ubt; that ��r pl:ellen� sys�m of �l'e.wny from a part oft�e IQg;I,C,ofhIS rensonl1��, ,:raake;, The.farnter"pa:ll's"the' :tll!ll taxes on his mor�gaged lDs'l\1'an,Ce'11I th'IS country IS resp<:,ns!.ble for 'mak�ngit difficult for a man �o. get mO.ney and,he'.ls 11.0t so �eal est\Lte. Shall he:pay ttIe.taxes,also o� oytslcte at;s_9n o�e:?f the m?st c�mm�n, of, cru��s. ,Pl'operty• t to speCUlate. Makl;l .It s.o that he �'ln t �et money of the, state money "".hen be ·canno� ,get the, mO,ney los8e!! 'by 'fire: 'in 'thls-'country ,&le' app'\Ji!ng a�d' �.'
,.f nil ,and you cure. blm ,!f,t.he.s_pecula�'1ve (ever. J 'ih�hl���aC����·!°r!o�Y;�ll'�!�rd 1:c)jo�eh�db'��� sta�tly�inc�alling,,' '�iises' by fir:!l, iri-the�:Vni�"Thrre IS no doubt, about-t9-!\.t. .The, h.OhO:IS, n?t, apt,. ·tef ,to re,duc,e, t�e',rllite' 'pf Inter�st, o,n, I)!\Y, bonds, and; Sta;tes ,m,' '1800' amoun,fed ,to' .*���,O�3,772., T�enty �to "IJc('ulnte. I mlght·say a·lso ,that, a· v!,!ry '('onslder·

' t�rm m
..ortga�es a:1I�e by la'Y to' � per .cent? . Why years later ,the IIlnnual loss had risen to �14,OO3,300,'

•.

f f
.

•

th t f tl' tate ·slial ,Investo.,ys In cit)' 'bonds pay, no taxes' and 'In- .'

I
r 'I h" I' J. 2 bef H".ble number � armers.m o"'�. pal! '�, 0, Ie, s

,
. , vestOl'S In .farm' mort,gage� p�y ta:ttes, to, the di!uid-, ne�r ,y, dou? e ,t ,e oss.m O. y�aJ!s o..re�, ow _of Kansas where they ,have b�en\ suffer�ng.!rom crop " vantage of �he ,farm,er' wh,O 'Is th� trill! found;1t.lon, I!!-uc]i !>f tillS was due to lnaendla'J'lsm, of course,· can�.faillll'cs for several seaSODS 111 ·successlc;m, have ar- "ot, a natlol) s prospel'\,ty and 'YltHout whOm you -, not be determined b\1t thet.e· is eyery

.

reason to be-,
.

t h th Id 't' I f exc pt, would ,have to eat your sHyer and go'1d an�starve" I'" hi' 't' f 't'
,

A
.,'flved :,t t1,le pom w_ ere ey on specu a e

•
e

: Eli> yo.u lawmakers really; thljtk, tha� ,the ,f�l'Il).er u;v:e t ,at',a arge.PW' cen 0 1 'was.'" rson IS _& ,In thcII' mmds,
. will tamely submit to lsuch dlscrlml'natlon fO'l'ever?_ ,crime ·easy to commit an!l hard to prove. Other,coun--Where my banker friend is wrong is in supposing' Some money lenders ha�� d.emanded a deed tor tries have a better system and the losses. by fire' in', I' I Id t t low rates of the money lent and give a bond for a deed to th� th' .

t'
, ' .'

'I
.

II ..thnt If tIe peop c, c�JU g� Il\0!ley a
, '" borr.ower., but nothing Is put' on record 'llnd', the "as- _,

ose cpun n.es a�e a comparative y sma 'per cen.Interest they would Immedmtely proc,oe4 to waste It., .- sessor doeR not get the mOney. A penitentiary of the losses m thiS 'countrJ'.The old maxim that the fool,ana his money are soon p('nalty should b'e,glven to both If both keep s.ecret "

Jlnrt('fl is true enough, but the fool and' .his money, ���hm::s����c�fn:eal ��a�a��daIO�: ai�nr:gs�a!:Ire �oon parted, no matter What rate of mterest he '

ma," I III ve to pa.v to get the mOllcr. . �
.

T hal'e seen the time when money In I"ansas was

being freely borrowed at 12 to 15 or. 18 p�r cent, 'or
fVcn 2 pel' cent 1\ month and I have seen �en wl!_o
borrowed at tlnit el):orbitant' r,.te proceed to waste
the Illolley as soon as they got it; .

'

Bnt"at least it might be said that i� would ,take'a
ion"N time for the fool to wasto'! his substance when
lie �ollid get money at 3 o.r 3Ya per cent int.erest than
'l'h"l1 III' has to pay fro'm 12 per cen� to 2�." ,_

Not only is the tlleory of my banker frl�nd abs';1rd,
em its fnee, but it ,has been pro,ven �rong In ru:actlce,
Lo\\' rates of interest' have al\va.ys tended to pros
perity for the masses of the people, while high rates'
1m \'c iliadI' prosperity for �he money lendeys and· .no,
cme el>e. In times of pamc and gcneral ·dlstress In.

tprc5t rntcs always run hig!l. In times of ·confidence
Ind g'I'Ill'1'a I prosperity interest rates fall.
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:WILL ARMIES AND NAVIES' Edito'\-, Mall and
fRESERVE PEACE? Breeze - I do nat

believe the way
for oui' nation tobe peur'eCul is to have a''''arge standing army and

lIa,')'" if so, wh�' do we pass laws prohibiting the
eal t')'tng' of concealed weapons? If a citizen goes
8r�un(1 cal'l'ylng two six-shooters and a bowiekmle, do we takl! that as a surety of peace? If It

Ish' \','1,)· not have all citizens go heavily armed and
aVt- 1�)OI'e peace? •.

lnAga,n, i[ your neighbor buys 'a ,22 rifle, accord
g to the well armed theol'v, vou should buy a

I�olgltn, Shall we say that hi order to keep peace
:e,�l\ltst buy mOI'e and I;letter arms than ('ur 'lelgh-0'", IUl\'c? Nations are made up of Individualsand It " an axiom that what Is trae,cf the compoD�nt lJ"n� is tJ'uc of the whole thel'efore the rule
�ra! dpplies to the Individuals

•

applies to the na-
01,1 unl)' on a larger scale. '

ditr'le, e was a time when ind!vlduals settled their
f C'tnces by fighting duels, Dueling Is now a�!�n\ III the me,s! civilized nations, although It
, ',ollc,e I�e ..mitted by law, The result of war Is
tamuttt,� of stl'ength, not of right and wrong. You
th�ll�ot 10' ce people to be patriotic, You must give
'If SOmething to be patriotic for

for halt the money speot on wars and preparation
lIeo ';:' \\'el'e spent In reclaiming lann, so that the
trioP, COllid ha ve homes, there wou Id be mOI'e pa·hOlllt�sn�i A man will fight harder for, his own

Unite j �an for the home of anyone else, The
65, 'l,lo,��at8es labor re.pol·t, 18th volume, pages 54-
less 'n '. 1.1 pel' cent of the workers are home
flg'ht.;l;�d, the Workers are the ones who df) the'
lians eo In case of war, How can we, as Chris
killh; adVocate and educate pe'lple to the Rrt of
lot IJII��II,�� war, When the Bible says, "Thou shalt
Mce' eace on earth and good will to men,"

Ulle, Ran, FRANK DEVEL.

Iri tllese times the days of a leg·
islator are apt to be full of trou-'

COl' ' ble and his nights devoid of rest.
!tel' 1t:��ltuents are wanting things and they are

ind e
' O! course, they are not all of the samll

orse f�n('etlrnlng ,what they want, which 'makes it
IT 1. Ie legIslatorere f

'

.

nt in' t
01' example, is a copy of a few demands

o not I'� the
I
members of the present legislature. I

ands h l�W lOW many have signed this list of de.
hen, 'perl��l ) you can, scan them. at your leisure and
le"islat' I S, you Will be thankful that you are no.t
l'

� , Or yourself:
e80u are no, IryS, the eleviu n session to. make laws for prog-. and for on and advancement of our coun-eqUal treatment and justice' to' ALL.

11

,__ LOOKING FORr- ---- �� �

ETERNkL4YOUTH.

"-

, Keep' liP the fight against graft, waste.,
.

, extravagance and ,inefficiency �n tfze' pub- '

lie business. There's still much to do.
-ARTHUR CApPER,

not to, exce�d' 2 per cent on' a sale or loan:' We
want a law demanalng·all shoes to be stamped to
show'lf they are made of split leather, Imlt!1tion
leathel" full ,$tock,. etc, W� want a taw to protect
the sheep breeder fr.·om 'depI'e,dations of dogs. . ...

We want a �aw�.t1l 'pr,olilblt aliy edftor, pu,b]{sher,
stockholder or, owner' of'il newspaper ,or magazine,
of public or general clrcu'lation from using said
publications for seeking 'or holding a public office
or postofflce, while 'in cpnnectiPII wl�h sllch publl:
cations. 'A newspaper or! magazine .11;1 a public In·
stltutlon and no one Interested In such shoulii ,b'e
allowe,d 'to' use toem ,to prOCllre or hold public of·
ficl' any more than a stock,holdel' of a, bank' shall
use fun\ls of the public, for his private benefit.
You Indorsed a tariff putting meat and cattle on

the free list, Hides are all'eady on the free list,
but why are hoe and leather' goods not on the free
list? Is the producer of shoes of gl'eater Impor
tance than the producer of hides, without whose -

product np leather- shoes, etc" are possible? We
farmers believe in fall'. play and a square deal, but
cal! we expect to get con<;lderation of our rights
from bankers, lawyers and city men as ·our repre
sentatives? Can we expect ju�tlce'and equal rlg,hts
to all' from men who look upon the dollall. as of
greater 'importance than justice and right?

CONCERNING
,OIL LEASES,

Editor Mall and Breeze-In 1911
on", of my nelghbor� gave an 011
lease on his farm, He had been
In the hospital off and on for

two years and had been home just two weeks after
having his leg amputated. His wife was absent
and did not sign the lease. The lessees put down
a' well and got, some 011 ·and quit, The adjoining
farms are getting ple-nty of 011 'by' going a, little
deeper, They won't drill or, give up t.he leaso, As
the man's wife didn't sign the lease and he wasn't
capa'Dle of doIng business, cOllldn't the parties who
secHI'ed the lease be forced to go to work or sign
a r'Clease? A SUBSCRIBER,
Ponca City, Okla.

,Certainlv, if it is true that thu man was' inGapabl6
on ac('ount of his mental condition to_mnke a lease
and his wife did not sign it the le,t£e was invalid
and could be set aside. This would, however, require
an action to be brought in co.urt to set the lease
aside. Furthermore, even if the leas'} was valid in
the first pla('e but the conditions of. it we,re not ful-
filled, it could be SE:t aside. '

If t11e' owner of the land is not satisfied: he ha'd
better ('onsult some reliable attorney, who ought to
be able to tell him after examining the lease and the
fa('ts in the case, whether the lease cau be, set' aside
or not,

DOES NOT BELIEVE
IN INSURANCE.

'Editor Mall and Breeze
Having studiE'd the new,
plalis of Insuran,ce 'n
."Passlng Comment" antl

talked back to Insurance agents for years, I have
not found any sensible reason why' an abl'e-bodled
mar' should carry life Insurance or }layout more
haN' ·Insurace than It costs to harvest ,his, grain, as
l,hav.e known sOme to' h.av(' 'do'1e. ". . .

If two men run a pon� raoe for a dollar or shoot'

t ,

Editor Mittl and Breeze-Yau
got me very muoh Interested
In

-

your la,et, week's Mall and
, , I' Breeze, In the artiele; whlQJr

, reads, "The Poss.lbHlty' af E:v,Airlasi.lng -'\Touth." I
am getting up IIi years, my, ttyesigh t isn't 'as' good·,'as It use!l to be, an,d my heart goes thumping when
I get right tml.d.. But ':you failed to make I't pla!n
enough for me to, understand thoro,ugnl'y" You
never stated whel'e th'e chemist or ,8ur.ge.o� ,!s 10'
cated, so I am at ·'a loss to know� whel'e _1 can get
my h.eart 'dipped In ,this great flul'd" .. "Y'a-u

.

also
failed, to' ·state how to send It, by :l'arcel post, ex
press or freight OF if the heart has to be packed In
ice 'and 11 after It Is put back III the body it will
be ,as ,warm, as before" ".

Cold, and stony-hearted 'people aren't liked very
much.' ,I've be,en told the soul is In the' hea:rt. If·
th� '·n.uid Is" very strong, ''\iQuldn't It, kill, the soul
dtrlng'thls pr'oeess? Would It· act (In the, rich peo
ple as on the p(1or? They· have different llearts.
We' know, the rich are vel'Y hoggish, tltey 'wo.uld,
,1Ik& to own the world with a fence around !H. If,they got their heart dipped, 'wouldn't, they gruntlike a 'hog afterwards? '

I ilm- very much Interested I.n what the dipping
would do to a politician, In case our governor
and co·ngressmen here in Kansas WOUld' 'get their

. whole Insides dipped In this everlasting fluid, w�uld',
'

they hate the SoclaHsts as much In the future as
-

they d-o at presl'nt? They wouldn't even allow one
In the CapltQI after the people had elected him.
Don't forget when yo,u. publish ,some more about

this dipping to malte it more c1ear, so I can under
stand. ·Be sure to state In what pOSition a personhas to stay while the dipping and shipping take,
place. WILLIA�{ BRUGGEk. ,

Uaxter Springs, Kan.
'

....

Ther,e is a Money Tr�st
The evidence before the, Congressional committee.

shows beyond any doubt there is a money trust'.
Resting almo@t ex�lusively in the hands of the few
great money kings, the enormous wealth· of the coun

,try, the wealth of the people, is utilized one. day to
promote speculation and the next to close out the
vict.ims co;ught, !As affairs are'rul) now, the wealth
of the people deposited in the large fina.n'cial centers
is available chiefly to those who are ,lnterested, not
in raising up competition, but in suppress,i,ng it.
The legislation of the next five years shOUld 'put

a stop forever to these schemes of spoliation on the
part of ,great-corporations that plunder the peoplewhose ('apital has created them. These corporations
depend upon t.he public to take their securities,' The"
bonds and stocks of these ,corporations should repre.'sent only the actual value put in,', �
The officers of these corporations mus.t be trustees ....

for the investing public, l)eld to the strict accounta
bility to whi{'h individ4al trustees are' now held, a�d
denied the privilege, as individull1 trustees are ,now.
denied, of making profit out of their trust, The ad·
ministration of the, trust should be constantly under'

, the ,supervision of thl' government. Nearly every,
great corporatio.n is a.heavy borrower from the f\nan':
cial reservoirs' of tlie people's wealth, and it is the
duty of the government, to' see that the corporati�
play square and that the public is, amply protected,�.' ,

W:hen you a're askeel:' to support men to represent
you iii th� legislative halls, bEl sure that they st8:ild,
for the protection of the great public.' r_ ,;

t
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,BQUa1 :r-� F... Each Team.

.• '�cheB apai't througJl both pieces.
!Prill another through the center for

.

\he, wrench bolt, These two pieces are

marked .A in the drawing. The pie-ces .

- iBB work between ·them. Use heavy
'WLihen 011 either side of the pi�� B
80 as to make them work freely back

-

aDd forth. Each piece B is 18 inches

lo� with the outside holes 16 inches

apart, and a hole in the center o(
..eh, The fow: pieces are CO about
10 inches long with holes drilled in each

. end, then riveted to D at one end ,and
lJB at tbe other, one above and one

below. These pieces are strapiron 1%
inches wide and % inch thick. D is a

-, viangula·r plate about %-inch thick
'anel the boles are about 3 inches apart.
Use a,%-inch rod with link for thfi
lead team.

'

Ha)'8, Kan. Ed. Kraus.

• Comfortable IUIIDe Seat
[PrIse SuggesUOD.]

lrIr.-Editor-To make a comfortablcJ
. WglDg seai, cut two 2 by'" 4 bloeks

, BB 12 inches long
and b 0 r e three
holes in each, one
in each end crosa�

,D wise and ODe in
·the middle
through the block
·the narrow way.
The upper ..blocli

:"'Jj is bOlted to thai
.

" -' seat post A anel
�e lower one ...� a spring .. seat .such
;.a, -is �ed i)B, �iding' plows. ,Four
�Wecea[,Jlf atr�p,h."on CO, 6 Inches lo�g
.re �lted:iJj.s::i,�!l0iW;n :ll-Pd you have an

:��:t:�: Ff·1 � "i�� h

Yanl Gate,Thiit Will Net. saC
[PrIse Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Here is.a gate that does
Bot sag. The gate posts are AA set
well in the ground and are well braced,"
The pte is hUlig Oil a pair of bolts
bent at right angles aDd. put thl'ough
the post at top and bottom. At the
,bottom a ,Pieoe of skapiroa, doubled

. over,· leanng aD �,-e, �mpletes tb@
A :B

AD 01. ""' Does, D.

lUnge. 0 is a w.gon tire straightened
out aDd lerves both. as :lUnge and
"race. The uPl'er end is looped over

the bolt B. . D ia �e' gate latell and
lIIl a cleat to hold it in place. ,

, Eliaquist Brothel'll.
R. 1, Bridgeport, Kan.

, �.Mr. Editor--When you brealk 'your
lantern ehimDel and it is impossible to
get &nother right away a good aub&ti·
:tute may be made of a fruit jar, one

that .has been damaged if there are

any. Take ODe 'that fits the lante1'll
and mark it for the rlBl!.t height, then
soak a string in COlLI oil and wrap it
about the jar at thil point. Set the
string afire and when almost burned
out pour on some water and the jar
will 'break where the itring had been:
:Burke, S. D.

.

J. ,J. Petroska.

[PrIse Suggesliollo]

Mr. Editor-I believe I have Ii. bet
ter wagon jack ·than the last one d&!

< scribed in tll.
Mail and Breeze.

[Prise 8q._�D.) The base is • t
Mr. Editor-I ha.ve an automatic un- by 4 a loot lone.

loader for heavy hay racks aDd other The sides', are 1
, wagon bodies that anyone t!8.n operate "1" 40's 3 feet14)ng;.
whO knows llow 'to drive a. team; Fig. . 'rlle .. han dIe fa
1 shows one section of the' frame as

J
•

•
about _3% feet

It appears before unloading While Pig. long aBd 1Ilal tie adjusted to aiffer-
2 shows .the position of the tram�:"ith ent heights bl ��moving the looB�

to.: .\}: f·. 1',,:! 'l\ In. .�d: I,'

New Idea in lack Lifters

,
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l�' welgb:tb'igthe·riJi�s, downto·the�nd·�:{da� The' 1�"wet-e.,i,II.DCl' i YeaH' ..
aV'S:;D••i'e,anS� e's,u L',S witli' a ;shovelful of':earth When the 'old, native;"an� 'dehorned:

-" ":,'

,. , III ' � .,'"
_

. ,.' ": .'

t,' _' ,

. blos!loms appe�r -pretty weH up the. . ',Befote"weighmg, them-dn to us thes8

WCi,rlled .out bv'Mall IUld' Breeze' R�aders, ....stem; A-little t,?otlet 'grows. from e�h 'steers had"been '!>� pasture for' lIilt

, ,
"

. fI/ . .",., blossom down Into the ground and w�ks,and in �ddltJon had from 3 to

there the nut grows. By pressing the '4% PQunds of" cottonlleed .cake 'per day•

stems to the ground these roots. can ,Vl1i�n�we put theD( in,Q,ur' feedlot they
grow directly into the ground and form were (ed for 1�, dl1YII op shock corn, " .... '

nuts at once in{lt.ead of growing a long, sD,apped corn and' jl.lfalia. hay. Then -,-,

root, an!! 8S in the c�se of; late blos-, 'Wi\ began �e.e,d!_ng', corn • chop gro]1nd '

-

,

,soms, never -bearing at all.'
r from new coi.:�·whi� the Alexander" "

j

.. There is a good market for Spanish jour furnished us ,daily. 'By getting'!" : ",�:,
peanuts after YJou 'Once get your pros- fresh, ground, every, d!Ly the chop d1d :,-"

pectiv� c,ustomers to try them, bu' ,not �eat o� sour.. We�nad to be v�ry
, ..

don't tey to sell mud-caked, half dried: C9reful' about tl!l�': They had tliree,

onee, If wanted for. roasting the ideal feeds ,a day' of the� chop, 'cottonseed
�

way to,harvest them is t,olull them up meal and &lfalfa' hay, but. no mote

after a, frost and pull of the mature' than they would clean .up by 8 or, 9

BelvUe� ,K!1n. nuts as you· take up the vines. Wash o'clock each Imorning. We kept. ·tne
. --" the nuts in a tub until free from dirt tanks well filled with fresh water,. aU

Use Sheep to'Weed Cornfields - and dry on a. floor or frames covered _.:.
the time.' - -'

-

'

,"

with netting or burlap. If spread out The,lie cattle were handled and petted
, thinly tit the sunlight, tlle nuts will and. did not know what it. was to. be

De as white as those in the, markets afraid: of' anyone. At -the end of 71

and ther!, will be no spoiled ones. In days' feeding, 64. of t�e fattest were
_

writing abo.ut the Spanish peanut, Prof; shipped to Kansas O�ty" and the .re

Oottrell q,mitted one important use to mnlning 60 head were fe_d ,20 d!Lya,
which i�' may be. put. '!'h.e Span.ish longer. For t��s period the

.•
fl\tiona

peanut 18 the varIety used In makmg Were changed slIghtly, 'decreaSIng the

"salted" peanuts and,it is also'used in. cottonseed meal and increa�hig' the al-
,

. the 'best nut etndies. i[� is ,muc,h su-
'

falfa and chop. In this c�ang� we

perior to the common large variety CQ�d see no real a�vantage. The fol

for these purposes. _. 10Wimg t.a!Jle tells. the' whole stoI\f' of

Most 'of the nuts can be pulled off our. feeding op,eratIOJUl:,
b'" bunching the stems to-ther in Av. dally Steers' Ntlmber Lbs. feed

<T

ha
•

.,-
•

feed, Ib8. fed. days cOD8umed

one nd, graspmg the nuts m the 16.8 chop ••..... 1114 'lll 198.281

other imd giving a twisting motion 8.66,c't'D�d meal 'Ut,· .. .. 19,00'

downward. . The' hay seems to be as ��:: ��:!f� .���:::8 .. I: ,1:::�::
,good for- all stock as alfalfa. If tlie 8.68 c�'t'Ds'd meal 60 20 1I.0oe

crop is wanted for hay the vines lIO.8 �Ifalf� hay. !l0' 20 26;00.

s;hould be cut before h�avy frosts and U4 steers, :;'0;':;: 1��!N::.asO. 9.904.�1
219,661 Ibs. chop .................• 2,421.71
21,800 Ibs. cotto.nseed meal........ 2911.00
88� tODS alfalfa hay ..

·

, 826.01
RlDCEIPT8. /

-

22,' �9l3.

Yellow Com �ielded Best'
Mr. Editor-Last year we had 50

Bercs of cornof several different var-,

itties-Boone County White, Ma�·
moth Oalico, and three' yellow klnde=

Reid's Yell'ow Dent, 'a 90-d1/-Y variety,
and some large ;yellow "'corn, ,from ,a

neighbor's ,seed. Twenty aeres of this

field was a; fall plowed- clover meadow,
haldng been in clover-three years. The

rest was wheat ground, heav�ly ma.

nured and plowed under the first, of

��
.

1;he white, corn was planted .fi'r�t, ion
thr meadow ground. The Calico came

Il<,xt, and the yellow kinds were plant
ed last. All parts of the field received

the same cultivation and were' kept
reasonably free from weed's. The

)r,.lrte yellow corn .outyielded 1111 the
r�st, the Boone County White comlng
second, 3 to 5 bushels per acre behind

thr yellow. 'We also found the yel
low corn more easily,husked than the

white kinds:
-

As to feedirfg value, we have been
able to notice no difference between
thc several· kinds of corn. 'Ehis year
'1'" intend to plant the largb yellow
,sriety almost entirely.

'

Piper, Kan. Warren Scott.

Feeding Tankage to Hogs
Mr, Editor-I have used tankage as

• protein, ,feed for hogs for alD!ost
threc years and am well pleased with

the kind known as' Armour's meat
Jr.ea!. I have used the tankage from
two other concerns but the hogs did
lIot seem to like it. I have-never had
• bunch of hogs that absolutely re,�
fused to eat the meat meal except
"hen they were .fed too much at a

tim&
.

We begin with 1fs-pound per. hog of
100 pounds or over and gradually work

'1) to % pound or a little more. We
hare fed it with shorts but 'found this
less satisfactory than whliln fed alone.
lIa�'e fed it, dry but think the hogs'
hlow it about too much and carry, it
off on their Iloses. ':' I prefer to feed .it

,,�t making it of a consistency that
'1'111 run well when' put into the
trough. The trough Jlhould be low'
enough so the hogs need not get their
f�et upon it. We have not been trou
hIed by the smell of tankage in sum

l1er except when it got wet. This will

SOon. give it a bad odor. When kept
, dry It is not offensive.

'

Wc fed a bunch of pigs in the fall
of 1!l11 that averaged 231 pounds at
187 days old. These pigs were fed

:11 the ear corn they would clean up,
'

Ik'pol1nd of meat 19-eal each daily, and
an the pure water they wanted. They
!�d no pasture, and no milk or shorts
11 t

.

•

11
la IS probably the best record we
nye made although we have done
nearly as well at 'other times.

Otto Apollo.
R. 3, Fredonia, Kan. ,

No Feed Better Than Cowpeas
lIIl' Ed't 1--

'

. .'

an I f
I or- have .grown cowpeas

.n� e� them to stock for 13 years

r.
tlllnk there is no better feed

RISerl
'

t' on the farm than well-cured

�,:Isea hay with the leaves on it.

all 1 the peas in the hay a liberal

""i��\I;lt. fed to a rundown cow or horse

thinrt )!'Jng
results quicker than. any;

Illalo
else you can feed. Every am.

tl:e �n, the farm relishes pea ·hay and

POultrll eshed J?etts make good feed for

ties iT and. pigs. Besides these quali.
lip � lere IS no crop that will build

Th
I'orllout soils faster than cowpeas.

eale�o���Ot.leave the !Ioil in good physi-'
Don'

1 lOll for the crop to follow.

groundt .
plant the peali until the

tan st
IS thoroughly 'warm as they

eeedi)e�ndhve7 little cool weather. The

tion,
S ou d be P1,lt in. good condi.

tllitivo.�ake f1!-rrows WIth a shovel.

beam r, a Single shovel on each

t,lld ;ho��e p�as may be sown by hand
inChes d

not be covered more than 2

tnust beep. ,The first, cultivation
are' tend carefully done as the plants
If You

er and easily covered.

bllsinesB are not ready to go into the

'll'ith the on a large sCllile experiment
In on an acre or two. Try'

!

.

,

' them fOJ! hog pa�tnre or plant sorne m
the cornfield. T�e Clay cowpeaa and
tl:e Blackeye Pea are great ,cliIiIbe;rs·
and.will cover stal�s from t9Plto b,,�
tom as well .as, all -the. surface of, the
ground.' This' wiH furnish good pas
ture for both hogs and cattle. The

!hogs will find ev'er-y pea while �attle .

go after the vines. . For both hay' and
seed, plant the Whippoorwill variety as

they will not run �to, vines so much•.
William Liftlefield.

.�r., Editor-I. have . j�st returned
.from our farmers institute' and as is

alway� 'the' case, I learned something,
of 'value. This -time it was aboua

sheep raising and yet my experience
.

with sheep dates back 50lears,; ln fact,
as long as 70 years ago sat and held

many a sheep's head in �y lap while i'
was being sheared.

'. -I have lived' hi Ka�se.s ,26 years and
In the early d�ys when we k�pt from
20 to '40 sheep on the place, there were

no weedy com'fields in August, and
September "- no morningglOfies, Span
ish needles and ,other weed pests.
Lambs can be turned into cornfileds

_ juS:t as soon as the corn is laid by and
left thei'e. The old animals can re

main until the corn begins to form.

Full fed steen on the WIlson farm near Winfield, Kau. These steers were fed

eom chop, cottonseed meal, and alfalfa hay and reaUud for their owners a net profit

of. ,2,2118.18 In les8 than 90 da)'8. Sixty-tour head were ted 12 cIa)'8 and the remalnlne

80 head were kept 20 clays longer.

then turn the old ones out on brush ahd
;weeds and they will get fat.

, Why would it not pay some wide
awake farmer- to get a herd of sheep
and simply pass them around the ncigh
borhood, turning them ·on grassy and

'Weedy fields where they could not dp.m
age' crops? I would be glad to give
them the use of my fielqs and-furnish
them with water and a· lot for· the

night. If someone would start this I
believe it would take but a short time
until the people of a community would

appreciate the 'value and need of

sheep. _

Back in Indiana we never thought of
farming without a few sheep. When

we .began sheep raising the fleeces, av
eraged 3 to 5 pounds each.. But we

bought t\lree fine Southdowns for $50
and soon had a fine herd that averaged
6 to 8 pounds per fleece, on the same

feed the old herd had. ....So if you are'

,going to start with sheep, get the

best.
,

I give this advice from experi-
el).ce. Z. Peffley.
R. 4, Eldorado, Kan.

Spanish Peanuts in Kansas
Mr. Editor-I have 'raised Spanish

peanuts f!ir several Yllars without a

fa,iIure, either in drouthy or wet sea

sons. It is not necessary to cover the
blossoms as has often been stated.

HowevElr a crop of ·Spanish. or other
upright aorts can be increased by

then the leaves will hold on ;well. A

, light frost that kills tomato vines has
no effect on peanut vines. ,Sometimes
I have cut the vines' and pulled up the

stumps with nuts a week or so later.

This seE)med to hasten the maturing of
late nuts. Nuts frozen before they are

well dried will not grow and they do
not have as good a flavor. "

The only enemies of peanuts are

mice, gopher&, squirrels and sometimes

moles. A mole may often work among
the vines for-·a long time without eat

ing any of the nuts.
. A. K. Boyles.

Salina, Kan.

fA Kansas Beel.Making Storj
Mr. Editor-The one thing that will

keep Kansas farms from going bank

rupt is "eeping more stock so tha.

every crop raised on the place may be
fed at home, so far as possible, to
build up 'the fertility of the soil. We
are glad to see the many good arti
cles along this line in the various agri
cultural papers of which the Mail and
Breeze heads the list.

'

I want to give you a report of the
!feeding operations of Oscar Magnuson
end myself, and you may decide for

yourself where' the most' -money is to
be mad>e-in sellin�' grain: or in feei:ling
livestock, not conSIdering the increased
value of the land due to increased fer-'

tility. We full fed 124 steers;' 64 of
if;hem for 72 days and the rest for 92

Steers.
80ld
84·••••••••••• 1.401
eo 1,480

Average , ,Prille

,9.16 • 8,298.91 �

8.60 . rj',1178.8'
- T, U6,672.71

JDxpenses ._ •••••••••••••••••••••• 13,449..61
" -

N��'ret� �'�""'�"'''''''''''''' _1,2�I.l'
One of. tlie noticeable facts an

through this ..feed test was that when
ever we could get the steers to ea�
1D0re alfalfa, they wo.uld also eat mare

ebop, and therefore would make more
.

t:ins.
' The average gain per liead,per

� during the full feeding 'perioa waa

8,. pounds.
Wmfield, Kan. D. O. Wilson.

OtherWays 01 Killin. Bedge
, Mr. Editor-If my friendwants to,kin
out a hedge, let him, first cut it close
to the ground. When it sprouts in,the
epting, cut, or better stilt, knock off
tM sprouts with a dull aL Do this fa
June and again in August.' Repeat the
treatment next year and the third year
there will be no more sprouts" After
the first sprouting th'lly will begin tG
lose their, vigor. I have just finished
killing out a mile of hedge thai way
and know it will work. I learned the
trick in Missouri Where farmers ha.ve
to kill their scrub timber the BaDUI
way. ,

Wichita, Kan.
.

.

H. B. Mailone.
Mr. Editor-The easiest way I know

of to kill a hedge is to cut it off close!'
to the ground, then build a hQg fenae

o� eitlfer side, making a narrow lalll!
WIth the row of stumps down 'the cen

ter. Turn in 'en"Ough hogs to keep tJuj.
sprouts all picked off' and your hedp
will be just about dead by the end of
the first summer. This- treatment,noti
only' kills the hedge but makes good
pork as the young sprouts make �oocI
hog pasture. D. 8. WeIr.
Clay Center, Kan.

Milo.Makes the Best ollread'
Yr. Editor-I�pleading for milO!

as a crop for the \Western farmer• .' r.
is a sure crQp and mOle to be dependecl
on than wheat. It will mature earlier
than Kafir, has a rich_er grain, and will
grow 'almost ,anywhere. 'It is good for
horses, bogs, poultry and m&de ln�
flour it will make fine waines, bisctilta.
pancakes, gems, and bread. I 'moW'
what I say is true and you have :only
to try it to be convinced. However,
there must be something wrong 80m�

where 'because there is no better mar�

ket for'Jinilo:' Either millers will not
. griD�:it!9r. peopl� hav� D�::"et leamel'"
-how OO'.U98 it. :r beheve"the f&11ilerl

must solve. these pJ,'®lems �t.hemselft1
for if we don't, 'lilo 'o'juY''ellie Will.

.

Logan, Kan.
. Mrs. J. Bader.
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Would you

hire a lazy
man? No"
you want a
worker.
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PATEN-TED
COLUMBIA

-.-,.-.:; BATTERIES
,

are honest, hard work-
ers. Don't accept any
other. 'You deserve
COLUMBIAS and will
'get them if you insist.'

I'
Cost-No More;
Last Longer

For sale byall good dealers

N.tional Car.bon COt
Clenlalld, Ohio

FactOries in U. S. and Canada
, Fahnestock Connections without extra

charge.

·Know You're ftjdht
Weigh your grain;atock and coal your.:Tf and
bow positively you're getting a square deal.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept.1i MOLINE. ILL.

.:3Saddle for $38 Cash
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'�,TI-It' FARMERS

IA Farnlers' Office'?
..

,

T BIS ISN'T a giraffe story. There is such a thing 8.s,a' farm office, but it
hasn't as ye� become � subject for discussion' in farm papers along with

,

crops and hvestock." ,

,

In going through, each morning's mail the editor,
'

'

of'the Man and Breesecomes across quite a-num

ber of typewritten letters from Mail and Breeze
readers. Evidently the typewriter", like other
kinds of modern machinery, -is finding and filling
a 'place on the farms of many progressive men.

This leads to an .lnterestlng series of questions:
(1), Is other office equipment, as' well as, type�

writers, doing duty on farms in' Mail and Breeze

territory?
'

(2) Will tbe introduction of office c,onveniences
be of belp in enabHng a man who is farming to
lncrease his profits 1

' ,Jl'IrIt PrIze.

(3) Would it be well for a farmer to have a

room or corner of a room for a farm office 1

(4) If so. wbat office conveniences tbat you
mow of will be of belp to bim? '

-

.,.

(5) Will preserving his correspondence, keep.
Ing copies of the �etters be writes, using tbe tYI?e
writef when be writes letters, be of value to him

In securing the confidence and attention of persons
with whom 'he may deal, besides helping him to

keep track of farm matters at home?
'

(6)' Do you know of. or have f.ou heard of any
farmer who has an office, or who uses modern
buainess cenvenie��_and methods?

,

This is not a whim of the Mail and Breeze. For

sometime the Mail and Breeze has' believed an

inquiry of this sort among its readers would bring
Second Prize.

some interesting facts to light and it would

liJCe to have your assistance in the inquiry for the reasons given. The value of the
inducements offered indicate how welcome it will be. The ques
tions need not be answered categorically. They merely indio
cate the nature of the information wanted.

'

,For the best letter on the general subject as outlined in the

questions the Ma.il and Breeze will give as-
'First prlz_A Dew Smith Premier typewriter of the vel'1'

latest model aDd make, which has a cash value of ,100.
Second prlze-A roll top desk, soltable for the Deeda of •

farmoffice.'
'

Third prlllC- A two-drawer vertical flllDg cabinet fa
which ma)" be kept letters, eatalogueli aDd bulletins needed
la eonductlng the bu.IDesN of the farm.

Foul")!. prlae - A two-drawer eard fillag _biDet for
keeping eard" ahowlng the ('o.ts of eertala' crop., the re-'
turns from '\'arlous tJelds, al!d ..lea of livestock, the pedi
grees of the breedlDg "almals on the farm and other de
taU. for which • permaneDt memorandum I. Deeded. TIlhd PrIze.

Conditions of the Contest
It is conditional of this contest_:

J

(1) That persons, participating be more than
21 years of age and II.ctively engaged in farming,
either as the' owner, renter, farm manager or,

farmer's Bon, wife or daug�ter,
(2) That the letter be neatly written, be not

more than 500 words in length and that it be
Fourth Prize. mailed to the Mail and Breeze office not later thau

-

' March 24, marked "Typewriter."
It is suggested that the facts contained in each letter be based upon the writ·

er's, ow·n or some other farmer's experience so far as' possible, although if you
have had no experience, but can see where such office conveniences and a. farm
office would help you, a letter about that will do.

A Book On' Soil Improvement.
No one phase of agriculture is receiv

ing more attention at this time than
t,he conserving and improving of the soil
for on this one factor depends the fu
ture of farming. The East is more con

cerned over this fact than the West Rnd
is giving more attention to the question.
One of the best publications on this sub
ject, recently put out is by Prof. Alva
Agee, head of agricultural extension and
acting director of the, Pennsylvania

Pure air, pure water and pure food,
as well as thorough cleanliness, are all
eB!!ential to the chicken's healtb. The
fowl's power to resist disease is due to
these..

Agricultural college. The book is pub.
lished by The MacMillan company, 66
'Fifth Avenue and may be had from the

publishers at $1.50 net. The title of
the book is "Crops and Method'S for
Soil Improvement".

One More Good Chance ,Left

PROBABLY there will be one more good chance between now and

spring to burn out the chinch bugs-after which we shall have

to let nature take its course.,
This is to ask every reader of the Mail and Breeze to make a

final and a determined effort at the moment that chance comes to

take the utmost advantage of it.
, Whether you do this or not, and whether you think so or not,

the results of the coming crop season will largely depend on your

action, or inaction; for taken collectively the Kansas readers of

the Mail and Breeze are so numerous they have the well-being of

the state in their hands, both agriculturally, alid industrially and

commercially.
Let everyone lend a hand by burning over his own bunch grass

and w,eed patches, his fence corners and roadsides. Will readers

who have already done this tell of ,any handy way, or "knack"" they
have learned to do such a job and let the Mail and Breeze print it
for the benefit of the others?
- I :. ','

I
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Direct from the MaDUfaeturer
A Wonderful Paint Offer
�, - __
It BrIll Of JOur bufldlnga need paintinr;writeat onsa for our fr� paint eample offer

WI! .ell-tlie best readi mixed paint in th'
world at lowest prleea ever heard of-651 :
Jr&)lon for the best Bam Paint, '1.16 a gall.n
,'ior the finest House Paint in quantities. W.
pa:r the frei.ht charv...
,

•

Cuarante!d For Ten Year.
We farnloh foD direction. bow to r

�'!r�...\v�: ::'''ana::.:f�:ft�I�!t paint
__de _..pI_ .troDII' testimonials and v •

r.!'l:.f�a'l:l::fr':,';'���� A1 "Send me roar

CaOSBY-PIANE,. CO., sn ,.....St.. Chicap,ll
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eOM
to See-Meat
Waterloo
Galloway wants you as

'

guest atWaterloo-COM
Tump on the train and com

qulck-spend at least a day
two-stay a week If you like
through the great Galloway F
tories and see for ¥ouTself how
why Gallowgy' saveH' his Fami
Friends big money on the
Engines, Manure Spreaders
Cream Separators.

I Will Entertain You at
Agricultural Club

EverytblDIr free-no e,,�DSe. From themoment ""

��H':lrc::;;.a����r'tt:��� IA�:uft�er�JilIra6
for tbe Farmers. Splendidmeals; music; plenty.f
com_ver 600 Of m:r farmer friends liere I""t.

No Obligation to Buy!
.Jnat come and look aronnd::':"'enjoy yourself to the

-but remember you're under no oblip'tion to bur
Gallo...y lIO'!d!s-not the aJlgbtest. I'll .�ow yoo

lDestcbBfn of factorial you ever saw. explaIn everJt

-'lr!ve :voa mJ lowest special faetory·to·r.rm, on""l"
J!.I'I!ftt .mees. If yoa eoe a bill' bargain and WWl '.

iIIrb� not. all right. JaBt sait yourself!
.t You C...'t COIR. to See

M. Now. Write An� Wayl

Wm.Galloway,Pres.Wm.Galloway
'_, a.IIaII8J ........Waterloo, lowa_
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THE ·FAlUIEBS -¥AIL' ·AND;..
80'

- that' the _ ·01e'o. coUld _.�, 'oought; IIii__ �••�'
ch"'�per.

-

Tiley -dld. 'Dot seem to unde�-�
stand. tbat_ thig J�-cent t!J.� i8 -pl�c�d.
only. (In-:'.olep i�tAg ..color.ed'�to rQpr�-;.
sent.butter.. On oleo that is not ; colored:�--.:...---w,...l'1tlr" - . - :t�ere-i�' a>ta-� of �nly'% J)f.l cJ!nt"'per;
.pound, Sho.uld; t�e - tIJ.X OD colored �leo;-be taken --Qff; . city.. folks :Would. fiDd.BY u. 'C. IIA�B, G�mLEY, KANSAs. oleo

-

would cost them. ·more instead of'
We. like to pt the eitperlences, views aDd .0pIal0D8. 9f. "OlJl' folkI" on !lIlT. farm

'

•.less for it .:would -then in, a :majority. of'.estock subJect'�cul8rly If IODIODII!blill aDd 'Ukel7 to help· IOllle of DB who IDIIT. aeecl cascs 'be seld fOr' butter.. �o : take oifaVe lDfo�atioD. Y�III' lette... are alw.,1 .welc��e. S�b,8Crlp�I�DI to brme... :JIaIl.... ;t.'his.. _ tao_x ,',w_ould.. �e_nefit _ onlv, pne peraon
til

.

or other·.ood. p�bUcatloDl for IJeIt Jetten nceiVilld. Addre.. Bditor JI'aniIen _.. , .rBreel8
:sa..

.
.

.

.-:-th�.man. \f.ho makes. th.e oleo.' ,llan aDd Broe.e, .�opeka, - -- ,." . '., _

,. , � • ;, 'c ,. , �:: .

Fine steady weather � with a winter .ber, as we ·w,9uld I:ather see.it groW:ing, � P�airie, hf!,y is nOW'8el�ing ,.,t.. the IQW,lang ;eems just as -good for the farm than to burn-It, . ; , .... ': : _ ·figure of the year; and for. that �·matU!r,.
.tock' as the warmer weather. we had . _ .-� ':'.-

•.. .for a number of-years. A .ne�gJ!.bor w8..s
last month. It is the lack of mud that _.We, have" eounjed. 1� different. v:arle- .recently offered -Iess than- $6. per ton for
makes stock do �O well. .ties .of

. ti�b�r along the creek o,n .this )lall;d hay. on the «;ari he W,ould Jlot,t�ke
_-- _farm b_ul black 'walnut, elm and ash are this and shipped It himl\lelf. ;I:_t sol� on.Thosewho llve'in sandy countries do .ln .the m·o,jority.· There. aI;e a goo� m�1!Y the .K8.nsas City, market foJ" $IMO pert have the mud to contend with that Honey loeusts, some' coffee beans, hack- ton making a -elear .profit o� about .•:,0 do in this part· of the state. T�lere berries. red !!uds, black cherries, mulber-, per' ..ton fQr. 'shipping. At a farm .sale '

.r� many -thlngs in, favor of beth kiuds rtes and once in a while a willow. but this -last week we saw good baled hayof soil' we have lived almost half of there is not a cottonwood on the creek. sold for 21 cents per bale and the bales
lIle last 30 years' on s�n,?:Y soil an� the The dead thnber was practically all 10- were guaranteed to weigh. an aven.ge ofother half on the prame loam soli of cust and elm. Both died from the rav- 75 pounds each. But this hay wail ei�ht..jeastern Kansas. ages of the borers; the Honey locust es- miles from the nearest railroad shippmgpecially, is sooner or later jure to be point so that the hauling·�. added toOn the whole, we rather thi�k we pre- killed by them. freight and commission would make thefer mud to sand that blows.. The genu-

hay �e«:lm_ high enough t.o the city buyerIne black sand that does' not blow much When the country was first settled ft II Th
"

t 11' IlIIakes the' best of soil. but that kind of a er a .' ere 'IS, s I a. v:ery arge
O d the creek on this farm was lined: with amount of baled hay stored in this sec-und is not too plentiful. ne raw-

a heavy growth of timber, so old set· tion and .advices from commission menIlack to a sandy country is that. t�e tIers tell us. This was all Cllt off and d t h ld t h h f dfeed blows full of sand and when It IS . 0 no 0
_ ou. m1,lc ope '0 . an a -

d everything. in the timber line .growmg vance in the market for' some time. .

pitched on the wagon, it "'rattles ow� there now has come up within the last
,our back.
,-

40 years. We have cut down many trees
and counted the rings and have yet to
find a single one 40 years old. The
original growth consisted i� great part
of black walnut, some of Which had
reached a large size. It seems a pity
that these trees had to be cut for fire
wood but, the earry settlers in this part
of Kansas did not have to burn hay;
they had something befter, growing on

speculator's land.

Traders at the big packing markets
have preached all faU and winter that
farme.rs were holding back hogs to ml\ke
them weigh heavy. They based their
claims on the fact that hogs were close
to $7 in country markets while corn
was about 45 cents: From this they rea
soned: that it would pay to make hogs
heavy and that the farmers would do
so. But it seems that they are not do
ing it. If the hogs that go from this
section are anything to judge by, the
bulk of the hogs 'are going ,to market.
weighing about 225 pounds. Packers Arkansas is at the present and will.
have been preaching all winter that hogs no doubt forever remain the brightest
were too high and farmers had an idea jewel in the crown of Southern states.
they would .break the price if half a The population according to the recent
chance offered so they sold their hogs government census has shown are
when they reached the weight that markable increase. Arkansas conserva
would. bring the highest price. .. tively estimated', is about one-third de-

veloped from 'an agricultural stand-A young man went from this county point. While her forests contain moreto Canada a few years ago to farm. He rare and valuable timbers than any of
came back last fall with a little more the other Southern etates; realty valuesthan $2,000 in money in his pocket. At are lower, and cost of living is less than
a fire in town he lost this money and -anywhere else on the American conti
it is not known for certain wheth�r it nent for the reason that everythingwas burned or whether it was pIcked necessary for the existence of man is
up. But this incident brought up the produced within her borders. The tide
question, the other day, as to what of immigration is headed toward Arkan
chance a man had of getting lost money sas. Realty. dealers are reporting largerestored. A banker, who has had a sales of both improved and' unimprovedgood -deal of experience with human na- farm lands. Buy while the prices are
ture, said that there was just ab?ut low. We refer you to the real estate
one chance in five of the loser gettmg bargain pages or other pages of this is
his money returned. If· this young ma.n sue. Look over the many bargains and
who lost the $2,000 did not hav� It write them' your wants, always inention
burned up, it is too bad that the fifth this. paper when you write.
man did not pick it up. On the ot�er
hand, we think any man very '!DwI�e
to carry any amount of money In hIS

pocket. To pay by c�eck is both the
Mr. Editor---f!uccess to your good pa-safest and most convelllent way.

per. Do not know how to get along with-
Letters publish�ently in a Kan- out it. It's the best farm paper in the

Bas City daily show that city folks state, and I think in the United States.
have a. wrong idea of the tax on oleo., Great success to you. I enjoy McNeal's
They were demanding that the tax comments.
of 10 cents per pound be taken off Roes, Kan.

While living in Nebraska we had a

neiO'hbor who had moved there from
i.o';(1. He had a very sandy farm al?u
his hOrf lot was almost knee deep lD

loose ;and, Although he fed his hogs
veil they did not seem to gain and he
bid it to the sand. He said that hogs
did best on loam or clay soil; that sand
vas bad for them. 'Ve wonder if there
f.s anything to this theory I

We have .put in the larger part of
this week getting up wood. The creek
011 this farm runs diagonally across it
and the total distance of its course is.
three-quarters. of a mile. Along this
course there is tiniber of a number ·of
Cliffcrellt kinds. During the last two
1cHrs many trees.and saplings have died
and it is these we have been working up
lor wood. We did not· cut any live tim-

We have been burning Colorado coal
this winter for the first time since liv
ing in Kansas. It cost $7,50 Per ton
compared 'with southern Kansas 'coal at
$4.50 and McAlester coal at. $6.50. Of
the three the Kansas coal· is the cheap
est so far as heat is concerned but eith·
er of the other· two are more pleasant
to burn. On the whole, we think we
sball buy McAlester next year. It fs
just as good as the Colorado in every
way and costs less. But as we said at
first, the Kansas coal is really the
cheapest if one does not care about
smoke and dirt and doe'!!' nt;>t object to
carrying out balf as. much ashes as he
brings in coal.

AS TO FLAVOUR
Found Her Favorite Again.

A bright young lady tells how she
ClIme to be acutely sensitive as to the
tnstc of coffee:
"My health had been very poor for

I!Crer·al years," she says. "I loved coffee
and drank it for breakfast, but ol!!y
learlled by accident, as it were, that it
was the cause of the constant, dreadful
headaches from which 1 suffered every
du,\'. and of the nervoUsness that drove
sleep from my pillow, and so deranged
Illy stomach that everything 1 -at!! gave
lIle acute pain. (Tea is just as injurIous, because it contains caffeine, the
Bame drug found in coffee.)
"i\:£y condition finally got so serious

that I was advised by my doctor to. go to8 hospital. There they gave me what 1
BUpposed was coffee, and I thought it
,!as the best I ever drank, but I have
BIIl�e learned it was Postum. I gained
rapidly and came home in four weeks.
"Somehow the coffee we used at home

4li�II't taste right when I got back. 1
�rIed various kinds, but none tasted' as
good as thltt I drank in the hospital, andall brougbt back the dreadful he'adaches
�nH the 'sick·all-over' feeling.
.

One day I got a package of Postum,
a't¥d the first taste of it I took, I said
lut:s the good coffee we had lin thehospital!' I have drank it ever since,and eat Grape·Nuts for my breakfast.!I have no more headaches, and feel bet

�er Ulan I have for years." Name given
'bpOf request. Read: the famous little
..,,� \, ';The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
pcre s a reason."
oatuDl now comes in concentrated

fs°w�er form, called Instant Postum. It
Jul.epared by stirring a level teaspoon
to till a cup of hot water, adding sugar
Col nste, and enough cream to bring the
t to golden brown

.

no ll�tant Postum is convenient; there's

for!as�e; and the flavour is always uni-
30 cts ��d by grocers-45 to 50-cup tin
A 5" to 100.cup tin 50 cts:

llnm ·cup trIal tin mailed for grocer's.Post� and 2·cent stamp for postage.
:Mich.

In Cereal Co" Ltd., Battle Creek,

, I

IfEEZE; ToPEKA,�KANSAS.

,. :.� .r.

Let us suppose that'a man gets $9.�0
per ton for his hay in Kansas City,
which is a fair average price. for the
general run. of prairie hay .!'-t this time.
He will payout, of this something,. like
$2.25 for freight and commission, $1.50
for baling. Hauling will in mos't cases

be worth $1.50, which leaves him only
about $4 for putting up the hay and,
the rent of the land. But this year is.
low watermark in the hay business as
'last ye!lr was the 'high one. By taking
the two years together we get a good
average .price for both rent of la:nd and
work conneeted with putting up the
hay. The best' thing about the prairie
hay crop is that it is sure and that the
price in poor crop years makes up for
loss of bulk, On the whole, it -is ·bet·
ter to cut the hay off each year than
it is to pasture the land for there is
less liability of killing out the prairie
sod.

.

.:..".,;.,.... ,'-.'.'
..

.' �akea��n�,�p�;U�ft"
ever_n remov" all the clutchee:ancI .

chaina, iiil t��.cou:ntei'8Judta .n� It"
, aXles, do 'away Wlt}l: all ,acijuatmentl

. andmount the beater on th�rear�
. Rebuild the spreader '10 that the
·top of the 'box ·is only as high as.�UI·
hips;, M.ke It.'stronger. �Oft
some tWo· hun�d, trouble1P¥!nI
parts ansi throw them· away. You

. \VIIlllave some sort.of an idila ofwhat
theJohnDeereSp:readerJ;he·Smead•.
with the Beater on the Alde,18 '1;Ike.' .

Th. Beater·On '•• .ADt;. .

,
" IStThe beatel

.
"

atidan:lta.'dri�.
ing parts ;....
,mounted on ,tbe

.

rear axle. ThJiI
. construction fa

, patented. You'The Beater OD the AzIe cannot 'pt it
on any other spreader made. .

,

-

Power to drive the beater is taken
from the rear axle through a planet
ary transinission (like that on auto
mobiles). It is positive, runs in oil;
and does not get out of order.

FewWorking Parta·
'.

-The John Deere Spreader is so,sim.r
'

pIe that there are no ad�ustments. It I.

hassometWOhundred.-
'c!' ' .• �"

less parts' than the /. • , -.. ' p

simplest spreader Ii
heretofore made. ) •There are no clutch- , .

es to throw 'it into
.

gear. The lever at ,

the driver's right is .'
,

moved back until the OutorGear

finger, or dog, engages a large stop at
the rear of the machine. All' the
chains and adjustments have been
done away with. ,

Onl,. �'Hip-Hijb"_
Because

the beater ia
mounted on
therear�eJ ..

it is on1"
"hip- hig1i"�
to the top'Of
the box.

IPA_ Load Eachforkful.
-;7 to of manure is

put just whe� it is needed. YoU"'caa
always see into the 8preader. _

.

Roller bearings fewworkingp�
the center of the lOad comparati�
near the horses, and the weight diJj.
tributed over four wheels, make the
John Deere Spreader light draft.
Spreader Book Pree-Tella ahIII 1IICIMtNIl ..tDM" and 1IotD 10 ... � 1IotD 10 ..... '" GIld •

dBlcripliott o/IM JoIId>,.,.S"....,. 'AM,.iIWI rHIok 01 PacI:Gte No. Y.12 ,

John Deere Plow Co.
-Moline, minoia

An inquiry has just coml:! tq hand
from. a reader who is going to build a

lot of fence this year, using wov,en fenc·
ing for the most part. He asks regard·
ing certain kinds, saying, that he has
been informed that a certain kind of
welded fence is not satisfactory. This
agre'es with our experience. For both
'field and stockyard fence we prefer the
American pattern with hinge joint.
For hogs we should never get anything
less than the 6·inch mesh but for cattle
and horses the 12-inch does very well.
Above all woven fence .there should be
placed Ii. barb wire to keep stock from
riding it down.

"ARKANSAs."

. Kansas' Best Farm Paper

M. Archibald.
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Does Kansas Need a Seed Law'
Editor 'Mail and Breezes ,

� regard to Jousou Irasa, M.iI &Del Breese, pale 36, February
, J, 1913: I would say that we 1I.ve it ana (like my bald head} I
would like to let rid of it.

"

_

It was sown _oil the' sand billa. It iic1 not come up ,there b.t

4id come 1IP on the very best gr01lD4 we bad. In the lote wher.

we had �ecl cattle and plowed up, aDd in the timber, "it does fine."

It lltanda pleaty of culuvatiDg and mowing. It wDl make three

-til of h.y per year.
I think I bave it 'tmei iD the orchard. I plowecl it up and

tamed .tock' hop on it. Two years ago last season ,there wa•

•othiag to mO" but a few weeds. I have oue field very badly
..aec1 "llicll • wiD ptow .t ouce and sow to �ats, follow with .owei

feed or rye for pastUre and turn hogs iu next winter. Maybe that '

:will help get rid of it. Liatillg com or Kafir and li;eeping it 'wen
�ij.vale!1 between NW" heJ.pa to kill it out. Then I use a Deering
corn biDder widell gathers up an .ort stuff, aDd makes a clean

fieIa, ana ,the cattle 'Will eat evezytIailig ezcept the sWkI. I hola

• Inmdle in left una, cut the twine with right IUlnd and it drops
Glf tile feecl·,,8I01l loose. 'l'he cattle come along .nd eat it up so

dean ,.,U could hardly tell what had been fed Oil. the grouDd. In

1nindIes not cut they eat ,the heals, ana leave • butt to fall over.

,1 feed this OIl plowed 'po11D4 to be tul'lled under. I don't find aJiy

Net effects of feeding this way.
I watch every article on JOhDlOD gr.... I am interested. We

Il.ve 800 .cres here-400 pasta!:e aJUl 400 ,improved.
-C�LgS B. WISNER.

$1I&i'on, Barber couat)", EaD8&8, February 3, 1913.
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re bear upon their representatives to such a matter. To check the constant

get' �e bill reconsidered and favorably importation and selling of agricultural
l*lODlDlended to the house. seed containing the seeds of noxious'

It is a carefully drawn messure that weeds has become a recognized, necessity.
forbida the sale of agricultural seeds, The people of Kansas are spending 6

grAlISes or forage seeds containing the million dollars a year fof the purchase
aeeds of such weeds &8 JohDson·gra.ss, of seeds to be sown, not counting the

quack-grass, bindweed, dodder, Canada. seed raised on the home" farm. A very
thistle and sow thistle in amounts .great waste and lOBS are involved in

greater than 1 seed in 10,000. It speci- this expenditure, due to the BOWing of

�=����������;��;;Ifies
in addition a list of noxious weeds seeds that result in a poor stand of the

such as crabgrass, foxtail, dock, Russian crop sown, ana in inoculating 'the ground
thistle, field mustard, buckhorn, which with weed abominations that have to be

are forbidden in amounts greater than eradicated" with subsequent expense and

2 per cent in agricultural seed. labor, and damage to the land. It is

]Jut the act further provides that per-' plain that an up-to-date agricultural
Ions may Bell seed containing the so- state cannot afford to be behind in pure
ealled '"noxious weeds" provided they seed legislation.

Clear Out o� Farm Agents
"
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Prof Call and not want him to come ery township, and no' two farms -ad- nice nght pole�'Whlcih can be �sed upon' ...---I!111---...-------IIII!I..:� his farm and study the soil on )hat joining, and wOUld thus serve as demon- any farm. Thus we have in our 10-year F
--'

'.eL'
.

d'
"

.farm; to listen to a lecture by Prof. stration farms for -all the neighborhood forest:
.

-'. or roup. t,oa ft-,Wheeler on stock breeding al!-d not want where farmers could meet at· the month- 600 18 to 10 ft. pole. @ ft ..••••••••••• UOO _

lim to visit hi� herd a,nd point ou� p�s- ly v.isit �of the county agent. Each of ·276 extra size oorner .posta,@ 40c•••••• 110 '

aible mistakes III breeding and. feedmg. these farmers will be requested to grow
'1'16 6 to I-Inch posta @ aoc 166

1). d.

At scores of institutes I have' had 'stehed plots of the vardioufs farm crboPds al!d Making a �ot&l per aore :.. :.i786
.'

. I�m-o'� ft-','.
-

'.
lIIen say to me, "That may be very well us grow pure see or every 0 y m And we haven't counted perhaps 1,000 U j
..t Man'hattan but it won't work .in this the county. ,No experiments would be small posts' and a lot of firewood. .These "

'

" .,' (

�unty." Then for Heaven's sake why tried, nothing done that the county agent estimates both in quantity and values Vt·t41·1·Z'ed RU:,L.'be'-��_robject when the college suggests a plan representing the college, would not tltink are conservative. Many planters have A___ III
.f sending one good man to a county likely to pay a profit. He would be able secured greater' returns. In quality
� study actual soil and crop conditions to discover the best farmers in the eoun- these posts wilt be superior to oak, ced�. {XY 'J',,'.

.

.

�

'week by week andmonth by monthY ty. and carry reports of their successes or hickory,' .

1,-0 ,Iji. I�'e-'-So,

One man says, "You ought to be in to all parts of the county. He could I would not have you believe thal al·D-�h
'

.tbis county when we have w.eeks of be a regular marketing agent of young Speciosa catalpa is, fence post timber -

,
- s >

.!,
,

lIlin" and then "roars" when we offer to breeding stock from cattle to poultry. alone-it is strictly first class for. fence
tough enough, 'to 'fi'gb't the:Fnd a man there to study wet and acid Clear Out' of Farm Agents. posts, the longest lived timber ·that can

lOils. " 'be used for the purpose"7'but,.it is just roads-elastic enough to,

Another says, "You ought to be here We are not going to spend any more as valuable in sawed lumber 'for build- absorb shoeks-e-built in ..-hen it blows and tell us then how to time in arguing about the matter. Leav- ing purposes, furniture makinff, railwa.y
ttop it," and then "bowls" about ex- enworth county has a man at work; ties, telephone poles, cooperage, and such a ,way�a8: to prevent''pnse when the college offers to send Harvey and Montgomery 'counties have practically every use calling for str�ng

,..

rim troubles. '.

:. man to live in that county and help the funds raised and waiting for. us to and lasting qualities. And where will
Ihe farmers solve their many problems. find them men; Cowley, Allen, Miami, lOU find a more beautiful wood, with Other Diamond advantag� ,

Lyon and Johnson counties have deeld- ltS rich shades of brown, fine texture, �Vitalized Rubber, PerfectWho'll Pay the T�? ed to have "county agents" and their an!! wonderful markingsl I have fin- 3-Point Riin Contact:and the·But the taxI Well, who should pay committees are at work securing demon- Ished my own office room in Speciosa N· FI foJIle tax or the expense of helping to stration farmers and funds and we will catalpa, and it has been admired by G· Pmch Safety .

ap r'
�lve the problems of 'a particular eoun- not be able to supply men for any more everyone who looked at it. One enthu- inner tube protection. �

Ir? Should the state pay it all Y Would counties until July or August. In fact siastic architect from Minneapolis asked
Ihat be fair? The United States gov- we are· not certain of finding enough me if I could furnish this lumber at $90
._nment offers to a limited-number of men for all of the above counties. There- per thousand. In a book I have just .

.•unties $500 a year and according to fore the friends who have been "viewing issued on "Catalpa Farliling" I have re
JUe plan proposed by tl'-e college 100 with alarm," scared for fear a college produced a photograph of one of the
"rmers must pay $500 a year. It would man might presume to step on their doors of this room.
jleem to be but fair -that the county as a farms may rest in peace. Our only diffi-, A catalpa plantation is a permanent.hole might pay $1,000 a ,year. The re- culty from now on will be to find sulta- investment. When the first crop 'is cut
painder of salary and expense would be ble men for the counties-wanting them. the catalpa rapidly reproduces itself
mbscribed by public spirited citizens. We shall now organize no other counties from the stump, thus a forest once plantIhese 100 farmers would represent ev- until after June 1. ed becomes a perpetual source, of income.

Every farm ought to have its own
future timber supply, an acre or two,
perhaps 5 to 20, so that we "can supply
a neighborhood or a local market, There
is always a big demand in every neigh
borhood for good ience posts. And,
there is no surer way to laYj up a "nest
egg" or a handsome bank account for

.

old age, or for helping the boys and
girls set up farming.' _

, __

y 'Catalpa growing is bound to become
an immense business because:
First-we have to begin replenishing

our forest supply.
Second-we cannot find any other

timber so easily grown which will so
fill all requirements:
Third-the. splendid profits on time

and investment.
Twenty years ago alfalfa was consid

ered a weed and Red clover growers were
hard to convince that there was more

profit in it, but merit won out. Ten
years from now American farmers will
be fully awake to the wonders, both "in
practicability and in profits of pure
Speciosa catalpa.

Profit in'- a Tim.ber Lo,t
Ever.,. Farm Ought to Have One

BY J. MONCRIEF. WlDfleld, K_..
WI'ItteD for Farmen M.n .Dd Breese.

80 tIda tim••pec"" ··Dia...oaci.··�
7011 "... ,.t th.....at ...., of the

I warrant that if I should tell you
Ihe whole truth of thll actual profits
h growing genuine Speciosa catalpa you
could hardly' be made to believe it all,
II!gal'dless of the unimpeachable evi
ilnce, which I should offer.
About 20 years ago, the agricultural

clepartment of these United States began
1lI'ging American farmers to begin a sys
tematic planting of their future timber
lupply. Speciosa catalpa was one of
the vadeties specially recommended
IIld practically every farmer who intelli
«ent1y followed that advice made five
illid the profit he could .have made on
the same acreage from any other farm
f.:lg pursuit. I have yet to learn of, a
Imgle planter of the pure Speciosa
ttltalpa who did not become an enthusiast
and many made fortunes with small in-
,:.Jestments. -'

.

I give you my word-I do not know
.of any other crop that you can grow�at, will net you a surer' or biggerprofIt on your investment and time
�han Speciosa catalpa. If 20 years ago,you had planted 80 acres of Speciosa
,r.ataJpa it is safe to' say it would have:been worth a small fortune today.
Listen now carefully-Speciosa catalpa

-genlliI�e Speciosa catalpa, planted on
good soil, properly cultivated and cared

for, will produce an average of $75 an
acre per year. It has. done this-is' do
ing it now. Speciosa catalpa is ·not or
dinary timber-it's extraordinary. It is
the only hardwood variety that grows
as fast or faster than soft wood. It
averages an inch per year in growth
and exceptional specimens show as much
as 2 inches per year. It is the only
variety of early maturing wood that has
all the useful qualities of other hard
wood-such' as strength, endurance and
flnishing texture. And yet it will make
more growth in one year than any other
hardwood known will make in three or
five.
If you will plant your rows 8 feet

apart and your baby catalpa trees 3Y:a
feet part in the row, you will have 1,555
trees on 1 acre. At -the end of the sixth
year you ·may remove every other tree,
which �ill give you' 775 splendid 4-inch
to 6-inch fence posts (} to 8 feet long
besides as ·many nice poles of smaller
diameter 8 to 10 or 12 feet in length.
Now your remaining timber forest will
stand 7 by 8 feet-the trees from now
now on will need this extra rOOm. IIi.
four more ye,ars you can' cut 500 8 to
lO-inch poles 18 to 20 feet long and 275
extra size fence posts, 6 to 8 fe'et,� good
length-and still have as before some

25.000 .Diamond Dedl�;'
�, I \\ (1 \..., tIl \ ( ) II r (r \ I l t

Tickles the
....._,-....... Boy because it ".JI""-"�"In

makes a manof
him-enables him to do a
man's work with ease.

You clea. ),our ham with hall
the eOort In hall the time. The
LOUDEN CARRIER

make. thl. heavy Job IUD lor the 1107•
Curycl and Iwitchel take the carrier to
an, part of the barn. The cOil II Iman.
It'. a lDoney makin, invelttnent in Iny lize
stable, Send lor Catalo.e. Aek _yonr
dealer about the LOUDEN CARRIEL
BA:R.N PLANS FR.EE
If you expect to build or
remodel a barD our Architectural
Deparlmenlwillwork your idea.
inlo a real plaD without coet or
oblhi:ation 10 you. Tell UI Ihe
number and kind of olock )'Ou
wlob 10 Itabl.-- and r;iye otber
Information. We ma, be able 10
lave you a r;ood many dona...
We manufacture everY equip

ment for Dairy, Horse and Ho&
barnl, and ba, unloadinr; 10010.

Mr. Gates Sold All His Seed

Welcome As a Letter From Home.
Mr. Editor-Enclosed find money order

to push my subscription ahead to one
of the best farm papers published, the
good old Mail and Breeze. 'Tis like a
letter from home.

eutt�' W. Delker'. lP'ove of Speelo.. eatalpa, In Stafford eounty, K.n•••• after T. H. Kitchen.
elJrhtnlr: Thi. G-aere 1P'0ve produeed lDore th.D �,OOO wortb 01 timber In Manager, Cleveland Ridge Poultry- � ('!Br., �ards, Cleveland, Kan.

Evidently, readers of the Mail and
Breeze think the seed used by C. M.
Gates, of Fowler, Kan., had something _

to do with his winning the Top-Notch
silver- trophy for the best yield of Kafir
in 1912. Many persons have written
him for some and he was soon sold out.
He asks to have this announcemlUlt made
in the paper. in order that others will
not waste time and postage. Moral, if
you have seed to sell win a Top-notch
cup. Six cups will be offered this year.
There will be a wheat cup, a corn cup,
a Kafir cup, an alfalfa cup (hay), an

oats cup and a milo cup. The highest
yield reported in each crop will be de-
clared the cup-winner. .

The Gates .cup was a beautiful silver
urn, aliout 8 inches high, OIi which was

engraved: "Presented by Arthur Capper
to C. M. Gates, Fowler, Kan., Member
of Capp�r Top-Notch Farmer's club of
Kansas, 1F0r Highest Recorded "fleld of
Kafir in Kansas, 1912, An Average of 66
bu. 24 Ibs. Per Acre."

.
�

''I received the cup and am very much.c
please!;l with it," writes Mr. Gates. "I
am going to try for the best Kafir yield
again this year. You might say in the
Mail and Breeze that I have sold all my
Kafir seed."
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TESTED AND IIADED

SEEDCOR'I
Grown under our perBOnal-'B�pel\o
vision, carefully cleaned and grad
ed, and tested by experts trained
at the United Statea Govemment

" Laboratory. '

. A :I:N "FETERITA"
Bztremely early-2li daY!' earlier than Xamr Corn-

C'u';,���.���h:����t":�t���u��� l.����r��on�
·r:�b����:Yo�h,����:Jr.,; !:no:;a��::�·f��e:=
_e ground. Write tor oample and Intormatlon.

FREE SAMPLE and BIG CATALOG
�ot loe.pages wltb bundred. or llIult1'atlon.. Write
'also tor tbe BarteldesCUltural Guide. It Is FREF...

Fine Nursery Trees ::-e� r�
en, germ euttures farm imple
ments, �ardeD tools, tncubotors,
::� r.,o:.!?i>�rJ:.tue�I.ll:�t,J..�
IAllELDES �:,tlt

.�:�l!a'::iiu'Y=.t of .

8U- .ullchusetts St.. Llwreac!.I1•••4111 W.Malnst.,Okla.Clty, ukl..
10'1 Seed Bldg.. Denver, 0010.

.BUY
p.

NEW
cO

CLOVER !o�u�e!?
-Inolst on PURE

OIoyer Seed-take no obanoes wltb weed peete or or
a poorcrop. Buy_�u know you oan depend on.

. ",..,..1Il1C00"B"AND
Alfalfa, Millet, Cane, Clover
Timothy and Kentucky Blue Grass

!�="���=d;,r�.!: ::��� ����:"�:.;
lin..' arc,",. tbe Cream or 'be Orop. �u get big.

r.:r yield. and bigger retums. Co.t you no more

B'::d\t:e��k;:!:,;e�':.�r: :!rt'h:vlf1�iu�P=I�;
caDDO' supply 70u, write us.

.

FREE fo���:.P.=o�il,::r::s�ro�:..-:a�b!�hr:;
__ tree oa r.qu_r-wift!:II:=·�� Weed BuUetID.

.J. G. PEPPARD SEED CO.
'"a, We.t 8th .t...t. "...... City, Mo.

81G F'REE BOOK ON

AI.FALFA�1I0W IT ON YOUR LAND
-Allalla-WonderCrop," lathe titleofa new book·
hat laIued by us. It contains a fund of priceless
lidonnation on alfalfa Irrowinlraecured frommany
IOUrces; United StatesGovernment, State Experi
_tStationl, the best�sted authorities and 8UC

eeaful powers. This Information was secured at
· a areat cost of time,money and research. and yet
It iI'youn fen the asKin&, without cost. This book

· will convinceyou that),ourfarmhas some land on
which you can &TOW alfalfal it tellshow to Iret reo
lUI.. from the first,planting, now to &elect the field
pd_preparethesoiJ, includinlr fertiilzinlr, plowin&"
1ImiDi',andhow to prepare the seed;when toplant,
low to plant. >It tella you what to do during the
IfOWinIr period, how to Iret bllrlrer than average
crope, and how to cut and cure. Thla book Is

· 'W011li many dollan to the farmer interested in
IIfOwin&' alfill... butwe e1adly oend It without cost
f1!t obligation of any kind If you answer at once.

. Pon't put It oU-write for: &ee book today.
IILLnAY ODl."OIMAI CO., 101 1041 IATEILUO. IA.

Want to Try Basket Willows?

The department of agriculture, Wash

ington, D. C., is getting ready to fill reo

quests for the basket willow cuttings
grown last year on its experimental farm
at Arlington, Va. Distribution of these

cuttings takes place early in March
each spring, to farmers and others who
wish to make trials of basket willow
on lands too wet for other crops. From
50 to 100 cuttings are given each person. A Critical Time for the Bees.
It is required that each recipient of [Prize Letter.)

cuttings shall make a report of the treat- Mr. Editor-As soon as the first sunny
ment given and the results obtained. Sev· days of March arrive the bees begin
eral select varieties are included in each preparations for the season's activity.
set that' is distributed, and the aim is The first sign of life in the hive is the
to secure information as to the best var- spring house cleaning by the workers
iety for each locality. who carry out the dead bees and other
In the basket willow investigations car- accumulations of winter. About March

ried on at Arlington Farm, Arlington, 15 the· bees come out on bright days and

Va., and at Ames, Ia., by the forest ser- returning will be seen to have pellets
vice, particular attention ·has

.

been giv· of pollen sticking to their legs gathered
en to the development of American spec· from the earliest bloom on maple and
ies for basket-making. A system of elm trees. Next comes the locust bloom
selection which has been carried on for and then follow the fruit tree blossoms.
several years is already indicating which When this early pollen begins coming
strains show the best basket willow char- in the queen begins to lay and brood�
acteristics for American conditions. The rearing is soon under way. This per
European species -are as a rule less iod is a critical time in the hive as

thrifty than the native species. -very often the winter stores have been
•

used up before new food is available.
To Start Flowering. Bulbs. The hives should be examined to make

Mr•. Editor-Bulbs are easily grown sure there is no danger of starvation.

when the right conditions are provided. Beekeepers usually have & supply of comb
Secure" some tulips, hyancinth, tuber· honey on hand and if & colony is found

roses, daffodils, narcissus, crocus, or snow· short a frame of honey is placed in the

drop bulbs. Then get some tin cans. hive to tide them over until new honey
Punch the bottom full of holes and put begins to come in. If these frames of

in an inch layer of coarse gravel, pieees honey are not available a thin sirup
of coal, or .broken crockery. If a flower made of equal parts of sugar and water

pot is used put in the same layer of may be substituted and given late each

coarse material in the bottom. A good evening to prevent robbing.
soil for this is to mix 1-3 leaf mould Rapid changes occur in the bee hive

or well-rotted manure and· 2-3 of soil. as the season'progresses and the keeper
Bury the bulb so just the top sticks out of bees finds his occupation a pleasant
and cover with a little layer of sand. and instructive one. It is most inter

Water and set away in the cellar. The esting to study their habits and their

roots will develop at a lower tempera- mysterious ways of conducting their

ture than the top. In case they are households. This in turn acquaints you

kept at the ordinary room temperature with the flora of your community. When

the blossoms will start before the roots you want to know anything about the

have grown large enough to supply the flowers and their blossoming season, ask

needed moisture and a stunted blossom the beekeeper.
results. Place in the cellar. A good Galena, Kan.

For tbe best leUer each :wee.k,�ontrlb
uted to tWs page by R render, we. offer

R year's subscription or extension of sub

scription to Farmers J\lall nnd· Breeze •

We want your views and experlenCles.
Tbey wilt' belp otbers. Address Clontn

butlons to Horticultural EdUor Farmers
Mall' and Breeze.

. The peach prophets are' unable to

agree this winter, which is usually the
case.

A well kept garden is a joy forver,
because it can be made to yield good
eating the year around.
In plowing potato ground it is. a good

plan to finish each day's work by har
rowing what has been plowed.
It is not good policy to plow under old

weeds in the garden .. That simply plants
the weed seeds. Better burn the trash
and put on manure for fertilizer.

'The New Year season is past but this
is a good time to resolve to buy no vege
tables in tin cans in 1913. Raise -them
in the garden, fresh, wholesome and

cheap.
•

Alfalfa will usually do well in an or

chard, but it is the hardest crop on fruit
trees that you can grow. Clean culture
until late summer is the best for the
orchard..
The formalin treatment has been

found very effective in keeping potatoes
free from scab. Soak the whole seed for
two hours in a solution of 1 pint of for
malin to 25 gallons of water.

Grape vines on�ell kept overhead
trellis in the pack yard improve the
looks of the place wonderfully. Then
there is the shade. in summer and best
of all, the delicious frui t,

When planting trees on the lawn it
is well to consider the future and not

plant trees too close together. Then
there will be no need of lopping off
limbs or having shade so dense that

grass won't grow.

.

way is to set cans in a box conta.lning a SEEDS. eggs, Incubators. etc. F,·c" ca

couple of inches of sand. Mice like the' H. M.
Gardner (Seed Grower), Marengo. Xe�:

bulbs so guard against them. When the
roots grow' through. the can and into
this sand they can be brought lip into
the room, but keep in partial shade till
the flower. spike is well developed. If

brought into the light at once the flower
spike will' not shoot high enough to show
all the flowers. W._ R. Lanxon.
'North Dakota Experiment Station.

Farm Gardens Save Much Expense.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I note your question in
the last Mail and Breeze: "Will a family
garden pay 1" My judgment is that it
can be made to pay 10 times as much as

any other plot of ground on the farm in
field crops. I give my garden a liberal
coat of manure in the fall and plow it
under. When spring comes the ground
may be put into condition quickly and

easily. I do not like the garden divided
into beds as one sees in many gardens.
I like to plant the seed in long rows

so they may 'be tended with horse tools .

I do not bother to start tomatoes or

cabbage plants in a hotbed or box be
hind the stove. I plant the seeds where
I want the plants to grow, putting sev

eral seeds in a hill. When large enough
thin down to the one best specimen and

your plants will do better than when
transplanted, and come to maturity just
about as early as the others.'
Plant plenty of different vegetable

seed and make two or three plantings of
some kinds to have a succession through
the summer. Kecp a sharp hoe and use

it a little eVel:_y day after the weed
season opens up. Try some of these
things and I am .sure your wife will en
joy going to the garden with a basket to
solve the dinner problem.

M. D. Crittenden.
South Haven, Kan,

Durable Gate for the Garden.
[Prize Suggestion.)

. Mr. Edltor-e-I will tell you how to put
a pair of good hinges on your garden

gate that will cost

you nothing. Take
the irons off an old

pair of buggy shafts
and two long bolts
from old machinery,
that will fit the eyes
bf the shaft irons,

., and bend the heads
,,:7 at right angles as

shown. Straighten out the irons and
bolt them to the gate frame, put the
bolts through the gate post with nuts
on the other side, and you have a gar
den gate that will last a long time.

lola, Kan. G. A. Madison.

J. P. Brumfield.

SEE D CORN Boone County, H,ld',Hiawatha Yellow iJel
eMU per bu. ELM BROOK FARM • .&lerlden. I'';';

Pure Bred Yellow Seed Corn
Mammoth Drouth Proot. Early �'lonro.

Sunflower, 'HUdreth, Hiawatha. Big rl'lel:
ers, grown by me, successfully, in CClllr!ll
J{ansas for past slx years. Write for price:
A. E. WHITZEL, ]o'armer, STERLING, I,Ai

40 Peach Trees-5 to 6 Ft.-$5.00
These are all big heavy -trees of the le',d

Ing varieties. Express charges prepaid. D�opPostal tor BIg 1913 Illustrated Cntalog.KANSAS CITY NURSERIES, Reliance llldg
Kansas City, Mo. .,

REAL SNAPS IN NURSERY STOCK
50 Concord Grape vtnes, $1.
13 BUdded Cherry Trees. 2 to 3 ft.. $1.
16 Apple Tr.... assorted 2 to 3 ft.. $1.
Free catalogue and 25c Due BtU on rl'(1\lf'st.

Benson·Omah� Nursery, Bonlon, Neb., Dept, 5. d
•

BUY. AT WHOLESALE .frO:�::5.��
,

100 Strawberry pl.nt. ,75 oent.. Ohar{les IlrePl1I�
Send for further-Information and Oatalog. Ac1dre�!
HO... INOII.R aROa.. 80. 78, Ro••dale, KinO.

FANCY SEED' CORN
' .

Boone County White. Reid's Yello\V Dent and
Hiawatha Yellow Dent. Catalogue free.

J. F. HAYNES,
Fanners' Seed Corn Grower, Grantville, Kao.

SI:I:OS ::�s�i::Ct\.f���d�n::
and farmers at \Vuol�

. s8'le. Big beauUful e.t�
logue free. Write lodar.

ARCHIAS' SEED STORE. Box S3. SEDALIA. M�

!t!!�'!!��' o�Oc��!!p��!E��!1
General Une 'or nursery stock Including apple, Ilf"�

pear, cherry. plum. anrtcot, quince. gl'npe \lilH':". berrr
plnnts, roses. shrubs. rhut.arb.nsparagus, etc .. a];,11 hlaet
locust. Certificate of I napection with each shfumem,
OUR t913 CATAlOG GIVES VALUABLE IN.

STRUCTIONS how to nlnnt and care fur rln.�
shrubs. tru1t and ornnmentat trees. Write or dI(lD
l\ postal today for. this valuable _ca,taIOg.
J. W. HINSHAW, Prop .. Box A, EUREKA. I(AN.

SEED
Fancy grade. >

Get OHl' I"i".
on C 10 v e.r s, Timol.hJ· ",d
other Grasses. :'\00,1 Cora,

. Oats. Wheat, Barley. I'ota-

�e"e':is.Ga��:r :tlldpn�:ll.0 >O�:
illustrated catalol[o9 of· wonderful bargains is
bigl[er and better than ever, Packet Flower Seed!
free with every catalolltre. '

E. W. MARTZ SEED CO.,
CRUNDY· CENTER, IOWA.

��L��TREES
lots or Forest Tree Seedlings. espeolsUy the true f,·
talp� Speolosn. Russian Mulberry and Black Locust.
We oave you agent'o commission and pay thu f"lgb�
Send for our new catalog and wl10lesale 1)1'1,,,,

.

It p�. to bur dIrect· from • reliable grower.

COOPER , ROBERS, Winfield, Kan,

SEED CORN
ST. CHARLES RED COB WHITE CGOERITHE BEST CORN FOR ENSILA
Grown only In St. Charles coun�, Mo,; bn{e�
direct and get the genuine anlcle. Writo for PrJ
LOUIS F. MARTEN. • 8t. Cbarles, Mo.

SEED
High yield and fln� quality. Grand swcl��

stakes, sweepstakes and seven first pr
e3

at Hutchinson State Fair. nine first p��;(&
at Topeka State Fair. Three tlmcC• (est.
Champion of Kansas In Capper on

Circulars free.
.

J. M. GILMAN .t: SONS,
LeRvenwonb, Kansas.

S d
Fire dried SEED CO�h�

ee S
Husked before de
frost, dried on I�eed
pendent ear and
racks with niT

rnl I.
steam heat, Sure to Grow. because ge

JlY�
preserved. Also Clover. AUalta, f" (stREEand Garden Seeds. Write at once or

\'enlt•

CFREDaliccHTENKAMP
BOX E. A�LINGTON, NE�

SEE I S ::��=d��� Ioro;'" mone1Gs::J�: and
. 810_ of Field n.,

11::: JM:�01 �

BY .AIL=�:!e" ...��
FREE CATALOa W!rr��
CILOIIADO SEED AID .UR5:��'DO:
lUG ,011••,. Street. D••VI:R,c�

WORDEN .. co., Prop.,
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What Shade;, f.rt;8s-'!or, ,I,ansas: ') .keep a�, area at- l�a8t' 6 feet, in diameter '..-III!II"'a1io,�t', the '�ree
.

�hor,oughl'y
,

,; 8p�ded :
(Continued 'f�om Pag." '3.) throughout the, summer. Thi's prevents

cleciduous trees. set, .out in dormunt con- ,we�dll : and "gr";S� from ,?ccuJ>y.ing, the
clItion. Every leaf

'

on the, evergreen groun� and gettl�g the m�)Jst,l1re mtende�
transpires moisture. During', a" windy, ,�or the t.ree., It, al�o' prevents ,:the .!!Ol�
eriod transpiration goes on much faster from baking a.nd dry109 out through sur

fhan the roots are able to supply mois- face evap.ora�lOn. For the good of !he
ture before the tree has become thor- tree,

_
cnltivatlon should eontinue for at

II established Conaequently the least two or three years. '

eng Iy,' "Th
'

I . f
.

t
.

aeed of protecting !1. newly set evergreen
e so e I!Ul�OSe 0 prunm� a, ree. IS

from the wind. Empty boxes or barrels to
.
develop, It into som?, desl�ed form.'

.ith the tops and bottoms knocked out ,ThiS canno� be accomplished m one or

let around the .new ly planted tree, and two, operations, but my!!t 'be brought
I anchored serve the purpose ad" about gradually. T!le ideal form mustaecure�, I .• k

. .

d a:
.

I
-

'

lIlirllbly, although ltnsi.�'htJy. for the tim� .,., ept. m �m and, eae I year or oftener
Ileing. For smaller-sized trees one or the objectionable hmbs should be re

two shingles or barrel staves driven in moved, This should be done while the
llie ground a few lnehes from the tree limbs are small, not to -make unsightly
III the south and southwest sides pro: wounds, The, tops .of the more vigorous
wide a wonderful protection.

"

branches must be cut back from time to
Trees demand a porous 'soil with good time to develop a .. symmetrical wall-bal

drainage and yet capable Of supplying anced crown. When the pruning is pr.oP-.
an ample amount of moist�re. The hole erly done, a knife is the only tool needed.

SEED CORN' Bred lor 11gb Yleld�'y,

_. -. "TbeMuWbo Do�s ThIDgsWI... Ctn�
•

will . give yoU the biggest com crop In your, country!
.

E'II:ERY EAR GROWN' ON MY OWN FARMS! . EVERY EAR SELECTED BY JLUrD
IN EARLY FALL, AND DRmD ON A RACK! PRACTICALLY,l00 PER (lENt!
STRONG, EVERY TEST! Every bushel sold on ten days' approval; It It doeBnlt pleaaa
In every respect, return at my expense and get your money back. IT IS THE, BE8�
SEED. TO BE SOLD IN 19131 My new CORN BOOK NO.7, telll, how I grow and .all
my famous high yielding stratne, ' It's FREE to com growers onTy: Address C. RaIl
Moore, "The Man Who Does Things With Corn," Box 64, Kellerton, Iowa.

prices and free samplee; Address McBE TH

For Spring SOwl.... From locality ,where
It grows best and most.abundantly. OUr
seed won the Gold Medal at, the, St.
Louis World's Fair, In competition with
the world. All our seed Is native grown.
plump and vigorous. Write us today tor:
.. DALLAS, GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

ALFALFA ·S.EED
TR'ENT'S

Firat Prise Five Suc('e••lve Year" at State Show at-Man
hattan. This proves beyond a doubt that I have the be.'
strains of seed corn In the West.. Reid's Yellow.Dent aM
Boone County Whlte� fire dried, tested and ·guaranteell:

S C Pure Red Texas -Seed Oats, Clover, Timothy and Alfalfa;
,

EED ORN Seed. Write for free catalog. Every farmer should have it•.
BROWN CO. SEED HOUSE, S. G. Trent, Prop., Hlawa�a,Ka...

Shade tree., chiefly elm", OD State .treet, EinporiCi. Th� parklDg being
::4 feet wl,le afford. ample room for t\VO row. of trees betweeD the bulldlDg
Une aDd the siree'lj.

'

,

. ,. '.

PETrY BROS.. GROWERS OF SEED CORN THAT MAlES, GOO.,
Reid's Yellow Dent, Eclipse 90 Day Corn, Clay and, Boone Co. Whlte. A se
lected lot of these varieties-sorted. and nubbed by 'hand. 96' per cent not

, 100 per cent-not dealers. but growers of seed corn-It·s our specialty. Ge'
our catalogu,e. PETTY BROS.,·BOX' 5,-LIBERTY, 110.

fa which the tree is' tO'be planted should' .. The use of a saw or axe is unnecessary,l'e large enough and deep enough to re- and sarlously detrimental.
eelve the roots spread in their natural'

' ,

Next to 'cultivation comes the need �f
pIlsition. The soil that -is filled in about protecting trees against. inseets. There'
tlle roots must be' tramped" or firmed: is 'not' a species but has its insect ene
about them so as to bring the fresh soil ':inies. .In' one case it. may be a borer
and roots into immediate contact to pre- thatgirdles the young trees. One or two
..ent them from drying' out and also to such insects in a single tree is sufficient
�clude the air from .the soil. '

. to 'cause its death or to unfit it for the,
,

In the western
. part of the state it is, purpose it was' planted. Or borers may

&ot necessary that the holes in which attack the, .tree later in life in large
:i.�e trees are planted. be completely numbers causing its death.
,filled. A depression about the tree is The scale insects which are becoming
eften of a decided advantage in holding more numejous year by year are deadly
su.rface water that accumulates during a foes to shade trees. It is often they are
Ibower until it has time to soak into the the original cause oi a tree's death. The
ground. However, tIle roots of the trees attacks of leaf defoliating insects are
lIlust be covered sufficiently to prevent the more noticeable of all, but are the
tbem from becoming dry. most easily combatted. Their ravages
After planting, careful cultivation is may be checked before the 'injury .be

necessary. With street or yard trees, comes serious,

Smysers Nothing Like II'
'

Seed corn" tested and graded only a Iimited
amount for sale. By planting this corn your yield'
will be increased from ten to twenty bushels' per
a!lre.

'

Write for prices and full particulars regard..
_

ing time for planting, and mode of cultivation. We
have a limited' amount of Rejuvenated Canadian
seed oats for sale. Also a limited amount -of_alfalfa
seed. _,.

W. C. Smyser &. Son'
, SlerUn.u. Kansas

..

BILL BROOk FARM SBBD CORN
, Boone County White and Reid's Yellow Dent. Well matured and well selected.

Shelled and graded $2,25 per bu. In ear. crated, $2.75.
H. O. TUDOR. HOLTON, KANSAS.

SEED' CORN s:ros
GEO. T. FIEL�ING .. SONS. Manhattan. Ken....

CI" ..... of llnekl.erry tr('es on the college grounll. nt lUnnhnttnn. 'I'hese
Ir""N nrc 'dral",ht aUlI .. Ightly. A glance at the planting IIlIts OD Page 3 will
Nh,,\\, I .. '''hat ..arts of li;'Dlias It will thrive.

....edigreed Horticulture." our new book.
telling of the way we grow pedigreed tree•• and
why they are the only kind to plant. Write if yOU
are Interested In raisinll' better fruit and more of
it In half the time.
The Winfield Nursery Co., J. MOl1criel, Pres..

248 Central Ave., Wlnflcld. Kansu

For twenty-seven year. I've
been selllnK"Seeds andl>lantB
that IP'OW .�' r.ve been s�\lInK

them direct�at rockbottom prices-Do
BKents' commissions .attached, My cataloK,
has always been my only salesman. U My,
F_.,S1S.u.._..JI_il....,•..",
I. DOW read,.., Send forl'- U·. the raoul'of lIT FOUO'
experience. LilY all kind of keel an4 p1aD.� Iarm,

::� C:���:�:� :;!�. ���::n::�:.'olC':;
barK_in.. Apples 8e each; Cherry lee each"'; Pll1m Ilk)
each; Catalpa. Speeloea seedliog.8·12 Inch ,1.'lG pc
1000. Remember my Boed_ are all Nebraska Standard.
1 pa, !nlgh' 011 '10.00 t.ree orden. Send for _Was.
lee my prices. A pod.1 briogs It..

,

Olrma. lIurllrl.."SlidHauli. 101151, I..trlc•• lib.
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.............. ..... dedi: .... ....,_ a& ... r.-t .ttt.te heN playful mule left It laat aummer.
. :ofeaaleatcufture. &euweuO:

-. .�. 1litlUUt1ilOc.iiv ,a& -·W_Wo.. She' 1Iiak. • Idroillf ,No' amount 'of admonishing our chilo . f.aIJ miubta becaue 1be7 make

:::::::-=.��"�'. 'peIat, whea.He' ••711 the �portaaee 01 dren alorig these lines is. going to do
" :.��=-���:��

'.• -::::&l�'oInower_ad""�; ,
........ _dlqllia tile effeet tIl_ much good if they have' our contrary ex- 'NerirenOQholrere4'lIIaQmarket,

•

,:. ". I
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" __'''dlap have , •.- .7ouraeU ,aad ample a�ways before them. A
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sig�tly, �roDA PlaatS ,
..... IDe
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��. �e _••• upedmeat ,,:eij ke!>_t h�me makes 'our boys and
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' ....
_ _ � eDIl'Vlaee lIDI'·deab*_. J glrls proud of the farm I know .the JI_.lac�IMe ..._�,.... 41OQIh'

. .1 pit••B. Popplaii - .,.. .,'" -,-
� , '_ _ c._ ..11.-_er- lolL

-I q III �
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,I.have·spent all my Yll&ra on the farm ups and downs. of both the farmer and: IIIac "', tile�

, __
' :� ._ e r:��Coamot and I believe that the ptlOple of the eoun-: his wife ,and very often we are oppressed EUIAI' CATALII FlEE, -I'�loooIrl

I,.::�:;'>_:.', �,.. : ,'-. . ,Pr.....�DOStDaI.d� try who have fair· intell�gence, live the 'by 'our work but we must do the best ,=�=-r:;.:a�«::,�=-
" ,.

- Worth...- happieat, sanest, and most wholeaome -we can. Lafontaine, Kan.. ,
IIaIID.II _'" 011 .lIe· I .•aare

,£�'l.� ':
" t.,·............ "..:....... , Salzer'acoUectlOD Jives o(any class C?f people.fn the world. 4MI_'�:��'t�Ip.\,,,��''',

gy., ..
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:'E'"'�ti'��fa�lilteta: -There.are few thb!gB I en�y.mytolJn!)l' .'
t·'
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,- . .M1IIiuL ......
"

'·X-;>.:'; .,' '; .' ,� ana loti an4 Iou'of' �ity sister, but 0!le of thoae thifl.� is
' fn�t Nat Oor Apple Killer -"..I ..
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IprIn!l·and lummer; Enouah that 'the, aurroundinge of her home usn-
e • •

·'.1.;·.�.,.;,.,·� ...,: :�:'·':'.·'iI.��et'�"::-m"'-IOj. .:'on6e�='
ally,have that trim well-kept appearance'

BY :m. p. TAY�OR.
• _,' _...__ 'W_"

. that our country' homes 'so often lack. [�xtracts ,from a paper I'ead before the

--..... .' - Lettaee.Mlxed
.

,

I I' h h'" f Ik h
Kansas Horticultural .Soclety.]

,< :-. ':'
�

� , ........... Ltabt-RIiiIo
,rea Ize t at t e City 0 s. aye,,.
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:: ,'" "-,;' �.... BuIl¥ ,WOrtJa ali cenu- ..'
.

more time to' spend in keeping, things There' is much blame placed against

� ::' t. ..all ....'�d,� "

_ orderly, -but it can also be done, in the frost that ·in reality I1Ihould be blaDied,
...

eo......l1_ Gav. countrj'. Of this we' have proof in the to'fail�re of fruit growej-s in controlling
",' ·above two for 211 oenu 01' neatly kept .farm homes that we ,fhid it insects, pests and' fungous dilleasea. If

.. .
__ .a pleasure merely to' drive' by. But lone' goea �ck'over the last 10 years 'bf

Send ate _d we .dd do not mean that the estiPlate of passers- Kansaa fridt growing he finds in the

the wonclerft,d liew by ia of . first importance in giving the spring,:-after :the last. 'frost;. five good
�lieet Re.d RidiDa' place a .homelike appearance. The ·im· _cropa, three partial one's and two'. fail

Hood _Tomato �ov- 'portaIit thiiig is the effect these pleas- urea., ,This is not a bad record 80 far

�ty.alPDe�08t1Da 15co ant surroundings' will have 'upon your- aa frost � is concerned, but n�ither the
self and your family., Even looking at quantity' nor the quality 'ot, these crops
it . from a purely business stanijpoint it at harvest bore anywhere near a de

pays to keep the place in 'shipshape order cent ratio� to the crop'of frUit which

for a well-kept home is its best adver-' escaped. tqe'spring frost' and which co�d
, tisement. Instead of a weak-knee<l, wob- have been 'saved by spraying.'-
'bly looking fence around the yard, why

. .

not just 'as well have, one worthy the Real Cause of .Hu.vy. Drops.
name, well painted and in repair' The oJd, old st,ory In the unsprayed or

poorly sprayed otchard in'-years where
Have Walks and Grass. fruit escapes the froat of the spring be.

Then there is' nothing, to my mind, gina with an extremely heavy June drop
that adds more to the exterior �ppearance followed by a heavy July drop, .. heaV1
of the home than walks. Then you will drop in August,.more applea rattling on-

1>e more apt to get a stand of grass to the ground in September � contin.
than by tramping all over the rard. It. ued drop. right up to picking �ime. At
will mean less dirt carried II1to the thia time the OW!ler happening into the

house, and· what a comfort and satis- orchard discovers that tbere are 'acarce
faction to the wife to be 'able to'go to ly enough apples upon the trees to piCL
the poultry house, or woodshed in a He goe's ahead' an.d gathera w�. there
mudd, time without losing her rubbers are but the ,quality is so poor and the
in the mire and getting her skirts ,wet expense of gathering so great in' pro
and dirty. Even good cement walks .portion to the fruit aecured that the
are not expensive and �may be put in crop does not bring enough to pay ex

with home labor. They will be a source pen�es. I' havl) repeatedly seen these

of pride to you and I know they will occurrences and-'heard the report at the
make YO\lr wife happier. . end of t11e season by the·grower, "If it
In this climate there is some �xcuse had not been for the frost in the spring,

,for not having a sodded yard but It can I would have 'had a full crop." Worms
be done even !Jere. Shade and water, and fungi are the frosts of June and

and, mowing to keep down weeds, will July.
. .

do it. How often tall, unsightly weeds Good Pruning Would Help.
in fence corners and elsewhere are ",I· There is much need of pruning in our

lowed to grow: vigorously all summer, orchards, not ,only to improve the size
seed the place iiJ the fan and then stand and color of the fruit but to'allow of a
gaunt and naked all winter to offend more thorough 'spraying and increase in
the eye. ,

.

the quality of the fruit. Many of our

Various Thinga 'I'ha Mar. older bearing orchards were planted with

It seems' almost an offense to speak rows 30 to 32 feet apart but with the

to progressive farmer..s aoout allowing trees only half t,his distance in the row.

expensive farm machinery to _!!tand out The original intention was tha� every

of doors and mar the landscape. Proba- other tree should 'be taken out. In

bly very few.do that. Butwhat about· many cases this. has never been done and

,decrepit machinery-old wagons, hay- the branches of the trees in the row

_racks, plows, binders, etc' Perhaps we are now interlacing. The ·trees ao close;

have seen our own so often that it no 'ly crowded are starved and are- suffer

longer makes an impression on us. ing from insufficient nutrition as evi

. The wood or coal pile is very neces- denced by, small fruit and poor growth.

aary to the household but there is a way
The crowded branches allow little sun

to have them out of sight by spending light to enter the center of the tree to

a few dollars and a little time in build- give the fruit color and �he tangled

ing a wood house that will not only keep branches shadlld by exceasive foliage
the fuel dry but will look s� much be�- cannot help but encourage fliDgoUS di;

ter.
seases and insect pests.

80 many farm houses show the. need Where spraying is done properly 20

...1����!!!!!!!�!!!!!!���!._:_ P f I
-, to 30

• bIt 1 th Ii 't f How to IP'OWA1t&lfa, how to feed i"hOW to h....

of & coat of paint. anes 0 g ass are acres IS a so u eye ml or
'ftB' .ad ..... tor U" l'uU IDform.doD tor coni

.often missing fr.em the windows, and one gasoline power outfit. Power apray- lieU farmel'1lwbowl.h to WI'OW ,bt. most profil�
b d

.

th h fl
.

b d h b
.

t od ed'" K ble h&7 erop wt1l be tieD' tree OD .ppllcalO
oar s III e pore oor are m a ers ava een In r uc

..
m.o anBaS !lr- AJeo ....!!l.P.i!lOfOlU'ell:traoolcebICbl'radeeeedo

condition. Often the kitchen flue is chards at a very creditable rate durlDg IOWA SEeD Go. Dep,",lID. Du Moines, le"d

so built that when it rains the water the last five years 'but if we are to take ..

'�runs down inside and streaks down the o�. place as produc�ra of high CJ,uality 'I Ij.l...113--
-�]

plaster.
.

•. fruit we must multiply o� equipment
__! �_ ��§_� !::__

Out around the barn a common object :tenfold 'within the next �five, years. '�. tbaD ---,ptaP to th� Il!i�f:;
of unsightliness is a large heap ofmanure.. , Parker' Kan. OmtaI.. IDt.....tioIii

_
_,.f_.����bO'".....- ba_ 1__J9I11';.o&.- py!ods'•...... o.u,.... aolbJ_ 'Wdte tor 'If!'!r """('1 Mot

T..... .u-�Co. Dtpt.A-'� .,.
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.'Tb,11hrIve and .Pay
from the Grower. to the Planter

At'1rROLESALE PRICES

lal3 rua.triited Fndl BookiJ Just oft .the press: brim
'full of thinltS you oUlI'ht to know
WI nEE. Drop a card for it today.

, ,o.r Spedal SenIce !��..r:;::'.��
the belt ,.arlett•• to plant tor your local
Ity, ad". u to cultlyatJng, pruDlnM't
apr.ylng, eta. The experts ID charge are
M your lervlce tree of cost.

SE:E:DS:
Northern grown. Oareten and Field. AI!alla).Red
Oover. Blue Orass. ('la, CounlyWhile '-!lrn
and Eclipse Yellow Corn. 'Poultry Supphti.
Calaloi free. Send to-da, for low t)ric:es.
.l1iliiii1££1 CO.; 18 ...." It .• au.,,, em. Mo,

-
c, '71eld llb.�r.1 oropl.
UDder DOrplai COD�

, dUlon..Tlle,.are ..t
ed fol' ....11.;. aDa P1!""
.., b.fore bolDI' loleL For

'

Dearl,. '0 ,.earl we II.... 8UP
pUld .. wonll-whUe It, .1eU. SHad Corn" Reid's Yellow De��

BOODI· County While
Strictly pure bred, growa On Our own 'fal rtlJ
from extra cbolce aeed. Quality. good as thatbest.· We won 1st in' Capper Corn contes

for best alngle ear In st.ate anq -lst tor best

10 eare at Missouri State-Corn Sbow. l�U
Guaranteed to please ypu. _� Send tor sam·.

pies and prices.
'

I'
F. II. BIEBEL iii SON. �J!:LA, IIISS0UR

.

ALFALFA
Hc-rdQ.........
to .lIlHedChenye."
Bard,..: 't'lIOlOoB IItoeIl: I.
...-teeIL w. quote aU
DIII'IUJ' loocIAi a' 1'1111'
DrI_ reputatioD Ie
liMed OIl tIIllpplDI' 0 D I ,.
th� 1Itoek. Send,for IIiO
,DoeBlU andOatatol. Fl'8e
........... Nu........

:I 1'.t.JB8t7B1'.1'1...

. Have You' Tried the Parcel Post?

The Man and Breeze would like to knoW' If you have made aD)'

use of the parcel post as yet? Have you bought or IOld aDythiDg in

thia way? If so what waa your aperience? Were the pods carried

aafely? What fault if any do you find with the DeW' syatem? What

ia your opinion of its future usefulness? What imprevement 'Would

you suggest? It would be an excellent idea for ][ail aDd Breese

readers to compare notes on these points.. especially 10, just noW'.

Will you write what your experieDce has been covering any of the

features suggested by the questions. Do so early, 80 we can �ve the

.. lettera for an early iaaue if posaible.
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�fol' BUSHBLS. Write for free folder with
....... of·Qja QUAT Com.
� 1'; Ikt.eow 8eed Cora Farm. Wetmore, Kaa.
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Evergree-n Wlndbreaks Best
Buy and Set· Out Transplanted Trees

.
'

BY ARNOLD SCHUETZ

Written fO� Farmer. Mall and Breeze.

NOTHING will improve the appear
ance of a farm home more than an

evergreen grove and all a wind
In'eak nothing will excel it. An unsightly
,lace on the farm can be made a .beauty
!lpot by means of a few fine evergreens.
rfhey will hide the feed lots and barn

rards along the public roads,. will -aff\)rd
.protection from the cold wmter winds
pd make a cool shady place in sUmmer
lime. Having had about 20 years of
�perience in planting and caring for

growing trees, always 'planf more trees
than your rows require for some are
sure to die, no matter how good care

they are given. 'Plant evergreens for
groves and windbreaks, they will in-.
creas-e the price of your farm and you
will be proud of them as long as you
live. Humboldt, Neb.

Shade Tr:ee8 for ·Creek Bottom.
I have a' wide creek bottom where a

growth of willows has started. The ground18 quite molat all the time and w.ould like

..

Part of' an evergreen windbreak on Arnold Schuetz'. BOJllledale Farm In
U1"hnr,180n county, Nebra.ka. The tree. were planted In 1801 and are now 2:i
feet tall. Tbe varieties nrc Scotch and White Pine.

, .

Tired at

Night?

2B-aO h. p. ao.8C) h. p.i
You merely'dose the throttle, throw the s.witcb. and

guit. It'. the same story in the m��you don't
liave to get up aD hour earlier to tend the hor.- .

Your GasPull is ready.when you. come out.t )'CHI
are off for a happy day with five times� YlOm ac-
complished that your teem could do. . .

It is such a Jisht. handy, inexpensivetreeter, too.
Wrile /or a GtuPull data 6oo�•

'RUMELY ·PRODUCTS CO.,
ancorporated)

.

P_er-Farminl/ Macliin.'7
LINCOLN, NEB. KANSAS �ITY, MO.4IIf

Jerergreens I have learned a few things.
First, the kind· of trees to plant, second,
IIow to plant, and chird how to care for
tflem after planting. Never buy seed
ling evergreens-they are dear at any
(Ilice unless one knows just how to take
Gre of them. Buy transplanted trees
I.1Id choose those of good size and twice
,bansplanted. Twelve to IS-inch size are
tile ones that gave me best results.
�ey are then well rooted and that is
.cessary to make a thrifty tree; Scoteh,!White and Ponderosa or Bull pine, makethe quickest growth and are the kinds to
,1ant. The price is in reach of anyonethat cares to plant them. They should
h bought for from $S· to $12 per 100
from reliable nurserymen.

.

. ,Evergreens' are easily grown..
'

PreparellIe ground the same as you would for

to know what kind of tree would do best
on It. I can get cottonwoods 3 to 6 Inches
In diameter and have been thinking of set
ting them out and by so dOing would have
them 80 large that stock would not Injure •

them.-G. W. C., Buffalo, Okla.
i:=:================================SI am not sure that I thoroughly ap-

prove of your plan of setting out large
cottonwoods in order to provide shade
for your stock. If you set out trees of
this size without protecting them, you
will find the stock will stand around be
neath them' and in this way pack the
ground so that they will scarcely be
able to grow. The stock will also keep
them loosened up to such an extent by
rubbing and scratching themselves on
the trees that the roots will not be able
to establish themselves.
I would much prefer plowing up a

strip or small patch wherever you can

plant your trees and fence each of these

A winter .cene taken from the gardpn on Mr. Schuetll'. farm .bowlng the
evergreen windbreak back of the Inwn.

ot�ler crops and instead of digging holes
wlt.h a spade, plow out a dead furrow in'WhICh plant your row of trees. Ne"e1:'plant trees while ground is too wet toWork for other crops. Do not expose�oot. of evergreens to the air. When y'ou
becelVe them, before you open box: or

tnUn�le, ·first. dig a hole in ground and
a ake. w4a-t IS called a groute, which is
of �y�dle of mud about the consistency
II

I1n mortar. When this is done open;� or ?undle and stick roots into this
to h qUickly. Then. have a trench reach
Arte:el Ithef!! in until ready t� plant.
BalD

p antmg the trees require the
en_e care a field of corn should- be giv
Jul namely, good cultivation, and in
erar; an.d A�gust when dry weather gen
ia al srs Ill, they need watering. This
centa!O ut«;ly l!ecessary or a good per
diti be Will die. Unless weather con.ons happen to be favorable to the

strips or patches so that the stock
cannot go among them until the trees
have become thoroughly' rooted and are

large enough to shade stock without
danger of serious injury.
. The cottonwood is one of the fastest
growing trees and will provide shade
the earliest of anything .

you can plant,
but I believe some of the slower ,growing,
long-lived species will give you better re
sults. - I should advise planting a mlx
ture of species in each strip or block,
and for your section of the state I would
advise using the wlJite elm, honey loeuat
and hackberry. These may be planted
in rows or scattered about promlscuous
Iy. However, they should be planted in
such a manner as to allow sufficient
cultivation to keep down the weeds until
the trees shade the ground.

Charles A. Scott.
Manha ttan, Kan.

DRILL YOUR OATS-IT PAYS
:plinois Experiment Station shows an average-gain 01

8.6 bushels per acre. .

-

At Kansas Station they found a gain of 4 bushels
per acre. .

.

Iowa Station found a gain of over 9 bushels per acre.
Get this extra crop by using Single Disc Van. Brunt

Drill-the drill that will not choke in sticky� trashy
ground. Guaranteed to make a good seed bed in any
ground that can be seeded,

Here Are the Valuable Features
"'--�Wheels always stand true
....--- Hopper trussed-doD't sag
1-1----AdJusta"'le g.te lorce'leed
I'!'of----Bearings exteDd uader Ir••_
r-__ AdJast....le Iipl'lDg presslll'e

v..��.�--EverY seed .''boUom 01 hIrrow

The Van Brunt adjustable gate force feed compels
even seeding in any kind of ground without �unchiDg
or damaging the kernel. .

.

Van Brunt Closed Delivery permits seed to drop'into furrow when it is wide open. "It beats the dirt. �
Write at once for new free book, VB No.'12-
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.

MOLINE, ILLINOIS
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'Shaft Drive
,
.'

.

.E'NSitACiEPlanter
, aad Cbeck Rower, '

,

"p;.;:'d'o�:rf�Jr.l��er,-release wire apd'
this Janesville Corn Planter drllls close lor,

,

etUilag,. 'Ji' Press down foot lever, atttich
wire and away she Iroes, planting 2, 3 or ,

, kernels to .the hill, as you desire.
Change from .one to other in�tantl",
without getting off' seat, without
stopping team. It's the greatest en-

•...... Silage planter ever lnIilt-and the
- greatest corn planter. Look here,

at these, additional advantages.
Sl;1aft drive, no chains to break or get out
of order. Runs hi oil, greased at factory
[or a wlwle season with axle �no

kerosene needed-dust-tight gearing.
Flat and edge drop plates free. Change
of plates made in a second. Shoe,

stub or disk runners on same machine. Automatic wire
release. Perfect fertilizer attachment if des�.

Send in YourN�e Now
Let uS teU)'Ou all about the Janesville CoJ;11 Planter feature9-why
It drills 10 close for silage, how easy' It is to make: changes for
checking or drilling, for planting 2, 3 or 4 kernels in spots yon
know best-why its construction saves wear, saves time, savea

work, saves money. Address postal to us now for book.

The Janesville Machine Co.
42 Center Sb:eet, oJaneaville. WIa.
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te·,'"',Iet"d';l�,g�''�...,'"" ".,lke tooth. disk which �s.'been crlti·

I�i� ClSed'on ,account of its heavy draft.

;,
__ ..... ,,'

�, Then there is the' common di'ag harrow

\-

'-SW
..

,

- ,

e'-c'�,�-
or t}le spike tooth harrow. both of
which will do fairly good work in light
soils. A more recently introduced' tool

__ , �to'FAinii)UEsrioiKSJ is the alfalfa cultivator which cuts 5 or

,
". '_ 6 feet and is mounted on & frame some-

, '.. 'what resembling a drill frame. This
...� tor Farm� Mall and Breeze bF tool is liked by many on account of

.

.a. �,Leldlsb. �eDt of FKm its light draft.
CJnpi, :sa-�tuftll con.... . Ordinarily we never advise purchasing
White' Sweet Clover Kight Fail a special tool for special uses on a

.

Wlil white Sweet clover do any good on &mall farm. A. H. Leidlp.
tJae, hl8h ana dry land of west Kansas1-
C. B. B., Stanton county. KaDBa& '

-

I do ,Bot, believe you can depend upon
'white Sweet' clover on the high dry
lIplaiads in your part of the stat�. ,

,

, A. H. Leldigh,

.(
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-
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Distory 01 an Alfalfa Field
.. BY J. T. BRISTOW."

[Written for Farmers Malt aad-Breese.]

If W_jl are to grow corn in a measure

commensurate with' the importance of
the crop in this great corn country' we
will need both alfalfa and clover. ..'

Last August I planted 10 acres to
alfalfa, following closely the teachings of
the Kansas station. I put a lot of work
and ,expense on my ground and planted
thtl best seed obtainable after a purity
test had been made for me by the sta·
tion and the seed found to be free of
weed seeds.', The result was a fine
stand a foot high to go into the wil!-ter.
On the same day one of my neighbors

planted odsnteaplfofa w,hen in the course

planted 12 acres of alfalfa on ground ,

prepared in the usual hurried way and
he failed completely to get a stand. The
two pieces of ground were 'very similar
in character and the weather' conditions
and time of planting were identical. The
difference between success and failure
in this instance was clearly all in the
'method of preparation of the �ound.
In view of a half dozen failures here

abouts to get stands of alfalfa, about
the same time, against,one ot}ler success;
i't may be interesting to" the reader to
know just how I seucred this good stand
of alfalfa. The ground was first mao

nured, 12 or 15 tons to the'acre, put on
with So spr�er-then plowed early 'in
June, turning under a heavy coating of

BOw lIuch Xafh to Plant Per- Acre. ' weeds. The field was then disked and

Please 'tell me how much Kaflr of either
harrowed many times during the inter

kind'to plant to the' acre on upland, IIsht vening two months between plowing and
_II, and how deep to plant It.-N. N. S,. planting time to keep dow weeds ,and
Cowley county, Kansas. conserve moisture. It was rolled twille
On rather light upland soll in your to pack the soiL

part of the state I would not advise you 'The seed were first innoculated with
io use' more than 5 -pounds of test Kafir alfalfa bacterie supplied me by the de
eeed' per acre, where you are going to partment of agriculture at Washington.
use it as a grain crop. Of course, if It was drilled 'in very shallow on Aug.
lOU plant with the lister and make the ust 17� following a light rain, and was
rows very deep, or if heavy beating up in three days.
rains come' before the plants are well Every morning for a week;� or longer,
.tarted" this may not be enough seed. af,ter planting, this ground looked &S if
Bome of our best yields of grain at' the it had received a shower of rain the
experiment station at Manhattan have .

ht b f In f h th
_n, secured with about one-third of tl:Jil! Dig e ore. a ew oura e sur-

jUIlount of seed. If�you intend to use
,face would appear dr, but the next

,our crop for silage I would advise morning the moisture would be on top
&he use o( about 15 pounds of seed per again. The ground had, been put in the

..

'--reo If you intend'to plant ,the crop right condftion to conduct the mois
,_. ture from below to the surface where
with, a wheat drill and give no culti· it was needed, insuring quick germina
ntioJl, use from 75 to 100 pounds of
'jl!eed per acre, according to the condition tion of the seed and rapid growth of the

of the field and the amount of mols- plant. My neighbor'S freshly plowed
tare available. When planted with a ground soon dried out under the scorch

lister, if there is a liberal supply of ing rays of that August sun, which

moistUre, in the ground, Kafir need not caused the young and tender alfalfa

plants to wither and die.
,lie cov!lred more than 1% inches deep. It is probable that my fondness for
'l'his 'is particularly true where you f'

. ,

use a four-wheel lister. If moisture is per eetion in .farm crops influenced me

. to go to more expense in securing this
lacking it would perhaps be more adVIS'

stand of alfalfa than might have been
able to plant as deep as 3 inches. When

necessary under different weather con

plsntin¥ in rows with a surface planter ditions, but not, let us hope, beyond
and usmg a furrow opener, 1% inches the limits of profitableness. It is con
ie usually deep enough. ceded that when weather conditions are'

A. H. Leidigh. just right good stands of alfalfa may
be secured with less preparation ()f the
ground. But like the farmer who tries

to:h:;r h��rtl�:fI::u��aWa�ea�3 �:��IC� to cover too much c,o�n ground. on �he
the best time to commence In the sprlng1- hope of weather conditions favormg him,
J. W. ]14:" Kingman county. ,here again is the danger in attempting
If you have land that is bacily baked to squeeze through with too little prepar

on the, surface and in need of loosening ation to make the efort certain. Does it
up, use any tool you have already on pay to be thorough? I think it does.

.

hand for cultivating your' alfalfa field. When that alfalfa' and the clover now
Such work should be done in February growing next it is turned under and the
or �arly in March. If your land is in ground planted to pure, high-yielding
good 'con4,ition and not badly infested strains of corn I shall think I have
with grasses, perhaps it would be better failed if I don't get 100 bushels to the
not to do any cultivating in the spring. acre.

.

Wetmore, Kan.
In parts of western Kansas Tt has been

. found .. that loosening up the alfalfa field
or c�tivating it, is only advisable when
ihere is a liberal supply of moisture in
the ground and a period of dry weather
follows.
Four different types of tools are used

for this work. First there is the common

disk harrow-a tool which practically
every farmer has. Then there is the

What rule shall I use In measuring my
alfalfa hay,?-W. S. W,. Butler county,
-.n.a& >

, No rule for measuring hay is' accurate.
"I note you decided to use 400 cubic feet
to the;ton. One rule is: Over minus

width, divide the remainder by' 2. Multi

. ply tIle resUlt by �ength ,..nd wjdth. Di
'Wide ,the result by .. cubic feet per- ton.
The answer _ in . this. case' is 15.18. .

Acliording to tIie� New' 'Mexico rule
.

,we would use width' ti),nes "over. Divide
the result by 4. Multiply the result by
length. The answer is 16.7. This rule is

fairly accudte for light stacks, 1-3 of

ever, ,tim� ,length._" Multiply the result

., width,' t'he &nswer 'is appr()ximately
12%. This rule is all : right for high
.acliiDe built stacks made with a narrow

, base 'and & heavy bulge, but does not
.ork. for tall narrow stacks or low flat
ones.
I cannot give you more definite fig·

are!! ,than tAese. w,-hen selling hay by
measure;' or buying' it by measure. one

lIhould not only agree on the number
of cubic feet per, ton, but should also

agree on, the rule to be followed in

figm:ing. 'T�e only way to get aecu
,..te ,results 1S to use the scales.

, ,

A. H. Leldigh,

.... U08t
......4e1pld.

Firestone rubber "and 'design
mean _ mileage never before
approached.
Fullest comfort, greatest C8J

protection with fewest tire and '

car repairs are additional values
and economies. Twelve yean
ofuninterrupted leadership have,
proved it.

Wri� forPDeumaticTire CataI.,.

The Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company

..A-na.'.l.ar,.1fExdtuiH
T".._R;.II"'_'''

Abo.., Ohio AU .......e Citiea

,

When to Spring·Cultivate Alfalfa.

The Best Corresponclence School.
Mr. Editor-I value the 'Maii and

Breeze above other farm weeklies from
the many able discussions to and from
T. A. McNeal, I believe these writ·

ings to be the best school I get through
Uncle Sam's mail. '

Agenda, Kan. J. P. Anderson.
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.' brings us "to r anothi!!; D)l1tter,,;- As you. Ill, f()l,u' sti�e8,
.

na�ely� '-: In Ka�...
'

.. :.,,'- "'. _

.: ,

-a'''''N pr,ol_!ably' know, '�he :cJ�mbing ,tOlJlatO!l8 Oklahoma,' lB' NebrJ!.I!KA 'and 'Pt{Jill. J,
.•. ".

'

.
.' . .'K". I pr()perly.,�rel1if!led, ;''r.ill: :;uf!lu8IIIy /. fi�!.d. For. best�;acr.e ··y,ieid· in each stiit.;.';', ',i
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" more hea:v;Ily fpr. the ap.�e. iil:ley occ!lPY .fqr, champi_oh �ingle.: ear ,in ,eac'l;t:::>��te . \ "":'�i}j.�:.,

C '1;0'
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B"
� than." the ground". va,ri'etles: .

'We will' $25; £9.1' <, best . �r ,m, eaeh' .stat&�.,I� -' -
,

..

, .'
.. ", . i 'h�v,e 3Dore. to; say ,a�Q1llf�t,�is;;li.?e\' in see� of'a boy�s �wn .raising-·$25." ;; '.
'. .,. "later . Issues. ,." ., ..' ", ,'_... r..

'. ,];here· is �':separate .

contest for' bOy8,,'
.

" ; �'.
.

'

in Shawnee county" Kansos, in which;
CONTEST R,ULES., $

.

if
,_

d f hi
.

th t
------.........---; . 25 IS,,;O ere or ,c. ampion ear In .a,

, Any Kansas' 81rl .10 years Id and no more county, .. $15 aeeqnd-prlze, $10 thir,d ;rize. ,

F dell 11107 " ,lIT �hur' «lapper. than- 18 may beco'ln:e a member of..the, t:

OUB
.
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.
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Capper- GIrls' To�ato clul! .and cont'lst' for AU ,ciontestants in tJie, Capper . ays",
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'

,
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,
;th�!c�z��mb&r ;s 'io Pla�t'�nd tend a, ;lot. contest, are to, fur-nish, :their .I!.�d,. &Jld;..

BOYS
an

- early. start In any conteJ� worth while to .spend, money and,' buy.
33 feet each way.

.

The' 'men . folita' may must do !!-ll. the work of preparmg, the,'

, � help ''Fhe more time you have 'SOme good seed.' Last weeK's' Mail 'and plow and 'hllrr,ow
.

t,he patcli � to prepare I.t ground: and .planting· and, cultivating'
IS "

"

'.

b tt '0_.' h'd'" . .

.

�f h
(or plants'or seed, Iiut the rest,'of the work h'

-.
th' I' �,

to get good and teady. the e Ilr �eeze . a
-

a good descrtption- 0 ·t e. must be done by the contestant. ' t en .erop .,. e�se ves.. '.,

chances- Every �oy may' 'com- kind of ears to' select for seed. We' Each member mUst keeli;a record. of the . In' the acre , contest each contestant

four " t If h' 't'
.

t .

ld- d t th t b' ,·th
. w.elght of. all tomatoea .plck&d" and' report I '11 k It k of th ber 'f 110 ra'

ete who wants o, you ave�., S,en wou ,Dugges .

a every oy In.' � ·the total numfier .of,.poundll .pf the 'entIre'
WI 'eel' rae .-! nu�, ,0.. 11 ,

pe
yonr name yet, better. do It. now. club .save.. thl!ot copy oli the paper' fQr yIeld at the :end of the. contest; Aillo liow 'work pedormed by himself MId hiS tea�,

In '''in'' The blank is on 'this' future, refereuce· The' deseription w.ill the crop was dIsposed of�botl! panned. !Ln� 'ailll be prepared :to' .render a 'report· of
Then you re '" .'

.
'...... '.. "

. 'lloid-or for home use, ."" "
.

'

I k
"

be

e and all, there. IS to -do IS to chIlo �t c!?me m bandy again next fall:' when you .. The COl)tellt wlll--.'end October 10,' 19l8•..,the m�thods, he ,used, on:a b a�. to· .

ragt f'll l'U the blank lines 'and:'mall It .pICk ,out your. show eal's also your· seed
A blank form of rep'or,t wllll.be sent to . eaoh sent. him ",t, hI, reques.t before the encl,

eu, I .,' f th'f II' •. ...' T'h' "k
. 'conteatant at t� end of' tile contest. .

f th'
"

t t D b 1'1913 rm:.'

directed. , •. . ,o,! � 0 oWI.ng spr�ng.. .

IS wee Y01,l The member growing' the greatest' numbe'r o. e .con es, .
e�em er ". .' .Lu&,

ISwe are trying to make the directIons Will fInd a PIcture on t�IS page of a of pounds of' tomatoes on' 'her plot will. be acre ma-y be a part of. a field 01 cora,

" "

oftl
. d'" d d th t �'ll

. awarded tlrst prize, ,25 In gold. The one • 1

Ind rules of the ll_Qnt.est" as, t' am. as·' ozen go.o . s!!� ,ejl.r.s '

.. � ,� give: y.��u �get�lng, 'the ,'next·· lar.ges.t yield will. recielve or, a_ �IJl� e:acr�:.....

�-sible but some··of the boys are brlng-' a good Idea of the, kmd to�,sell}ct for. a.(laah·p.rlllle :of :U5. 'Tlie thll'd prl'ze la $10. ==�'��'=='�'��====���=�=�
,

.'

t th 'd t derstand' ,seed"
" ,.. .,' .

r T,o' Insl1re fal.rnes8''', to all ·(iont'lstants the

g liP POiD s ey 0 no un
.

"

. .wInning report� .. will be verified.
'

:

Ind which we are. glad. to answer.
'

�?ne
� , .,,:. ,To: join, the, Capper GI�ls" Toniat� cljlb

D ' , Fuhrken of WashlBgton' Kan. OJ- 'is' ----�'
......

Q' '1J'
and 'par,tlclpate In the contest fill out ·and

e\\'c)
d h' 'f th d"�'" 'l'�.

'

" .��,",".
"

'7 I"
mall the, entrance blank on this page al

laks 119 to sen 1m ur er Ire!l�lons 1-" Vl.'�l 1.4-� directed. � . '.

"",
,

In regard to the cO�,test.. All. the, direc·, . _ '.' . ."
.

' ,.: '
.

, ... , .'", , ,', . ;,

ti�ns we have �o,glve wd� be !Qu'!d on, MarceJla Murry, aged: 14 of HowJird"
.

D ,qgpppt:;., ..

tillS, the ?orn Club s
,

pa�e, .-1D the�all ang: �-an., was the' fi�st girl to ent!l�' the 'OOlLC-'i)1IJ10e·:Clu'l.. .

Breeze flOm week to ,,:,eek. W.e aS�.1I: girls' tomato�growlng contest. ThiS be. '_,__�� , .
..

'
V

,

the boys to Ioo� up thIS
..
page each�we:! ing the ji�st year. f�r' the tomato con- �.

'

• '.
.

"

'r ,"
.

Ind read all of .It. It Will tellJ.!ou .h. test,- we did not expect to get so. ready I Cr�dlt for bemg the fust boy to en

to select your seed, pr�plI;re yo!;",grQund, a response'fl'om the «ids as the',number tar : the Capper Boys"·Swine,·CHib goes

,Iant the. corn, and c�Itlvate It. From of entries sliow. '

,

' .�o Wlilte� �hn, of Thayer,.�n. He

time to time .there Will be letters fr?m. ,', IS, also gOlDg In for the corn contest, but
the boys telling' how they ar.e gettm.g One of the first things to be partic. has never taken p.!lrt in a contest pre

,long, what. ways of handlmg their ular ab01l,t in this ,contest is to. get the viously. Although no boy is ,entitled

cropo the. fmd most succes�ful, .etc. right kind of seed�one of t�e varieties ,t.o win more than one ,prize in the corn

Dewey also asks whether It Will cost that is, a heavy yielder. ,The EI!-l'liana ,.contest,. it will be possi�le to .:win one

tny money to enter the contest; No, and Chalk's Early Jewel are perlui.ps the in the c.6rn contest and another in the

the c�ntest, of the C.appel' Boys Corn ear-liest of all varieties and this is what swine contest. To go in for both sim·

Club IS as free as aIr. ,There are no
- .,

Jltrings of auy kind tied to it. All it

,.iIl cost you is a 2-cent stamp or a

postcard on which to send in. the blank
"ith your name. Where there are two

or more boys in .a family" send all the

entry blanks in one envelope and save

postage. Or, for that matter, all the

boys in a neighborhood may enter for
the cost of a 2·cent stamp. But we

•ill not tell you how _to divide .up the

�pense equally between you.
Roy Pringle, of' Eskrilige,' Kan.,

Ibought there was a special application
'lank for boys WllO wanted to enter the
ellltest in addition to the membership
'lank 011 this page. As 'you will notice
this blank "entitles the' signer to the
full benefits of the club and contest,
.ithollt further notice or' formality".
'fbia same Roy Pringle will bear watch·
lng, even if he is only 13 years old. He
b going after the acre yield prize and
ias the kind of land that 'Will win it
for him. Here is a part of his letter:
"I want to joiu your corn.contest for

'Oll}m \'e the best contest now r.unning
In [\(\118a8. I have some land that has
�en llsed for a garden for nine years.
It has not had any cQrn on it aud has
lad �' top·dressing of manure every fall

Ir, winter. I think I can do pretty well

�Itl; this land."
,

O! rourse there is such a thing as

�.l'Ing land too rich to make big yields,
Is it might grow to etalks more than
to ears, but if Roy will be careful not

� plant his corn too thickly, it ought
i'rgrow a. lot of corn for him, the con-
I ,lOllS belllg good: otherwise.
SO�le of the boys seem to.,· think the

!teed 18 fllrnished by the club. Each boy
tu,t secure his own seed and as you

p/e noticed, no doubt, there are special
r:lzes for boys who grow the best ears
om seed of their own raising.

torher� are a good many boys who did

and �a�e seed at 'husking time last fall

In t
In illall;Y cases their father's were

109 d ab negl!gent. So there is nothing
lind o.

ut pICk the best ears they can
III the crib unless they _think it

I,

22, 1913',·

..

,cApP£·R��'
J30YS

•

Theile earll IIhow the 'f7pe to lIelect for lIeed. Thill' III the to-ear exhibit

that won flrat prille at the recent M'laaourl'litate IIhow for Cheater MathenT.

who ..lao-w.oD the flr.t'prlse,for MI••ourl In the Capper lfo".'·conteat "'for 18121.

counts in selling them; lis the first to- ply gives you a double chance to win.
matoes on the ,market always bring a something.
good price. But these tWj> kinds Will
not bear so heavily' later in the season. Here is a quiet tip to the boys who

are thinki�g of getting into the pig
If you wal).t to show your loyalty to contest but have not done so yet: There

the state, try the Kansas Standard. are not going to be as many pig feed·

This is a hardy variety a�d well adapt, ers as there are corn growers. So there

ed to stand dry weather, although we is going to' be a much better chance at

d'o not believe any of the 'girls in ,the a prize here. You'd better talk to, dad

club are going to let their plots !!uffer about it and see if he will ,not let you
for water' if rain does not fall often pick a young porker from thJl first lit
eno-ggh. The Stone and Ponderosa var· ter that farrows after March 1. 'If you
ieties are somewhat later but may be are already entered in the corn contest

depended on to make big crops 'as they it will do no harm to fill out another

are heavy yielders. The Stone is fine blank and get into the pig race. The

for canning and slicing. The Paralton one blank will do for' both contests if

and Beauty' are two more good oWes you do no,t cross out the corn contest

but ripen a little later than the Earli· line or the swine contest line in filling
ana and Early Jewel. But they are· out the blank.

good yielders and produce a fruit good COJ:o<TEST RULES.

for almost any purpose: Either of To be eligible to enter the Capper Boys'

these var'eti s may be d' end d t Pig Contest at thl! Kansas State Fair (To-
.

Ie. ep e on 0 "eka or Hutchinson) a boy must be 20 years

do well for you. .

.

of age or under March I, 1913. He must
own and feed his pig. The pig 'must be

purebred, eligIble to record, the sire and
dam being recorded In the proper record aa·

soclatlon, and be of one of the fol1owlng
breeds: Pola,nd China, Berkshire, Duroo-

,Tersey, O. I. C. (Chester White), or"Hamp·
s1)lre, and farrowed after March I, 1913, on

the home place or land,
The prize will be $30 In cash-U5 going

to first· award, $10 to the second award
and $5 to' the third award. .

Al1 four of the breeds will cotllpete and
the entry may be either a boar big or a

aow pig. '

The prl�es will be award\ld by the regular
swine judge or judges of the fair. Pigs
shown In the regular classes at the fairs
-will be eligIble to thIs class.
To join the Capper Bo!'s' Swine club and

to enter the contest al1 you have to do Ie to
fill out and mall the entrance blank on this
page as dIrected and you are ready to be.
gin when yoU get your pig.

.

The Crimson Cushion or Beefsteak
'tomato is considered one of the best, if

Entrance Blank

Com Contest Roles
Any boy under 20 years old may en

ter the Capper Boys'. CorK-growing Con-

ARTHUR CAPPER, 800 JACKSON STREET, TOPEKA, KAN.

80 �Iease enter me In the

non, Corn Growing .contest.
Gilt:. SWine contest.

D
Tomato Growing contest.

( raw a line through the contest yon do not wish to enter.)

My name., Is
, : .

\
........

' .

P. O. 01' R. F. D.: ..

State

11;- llge Is
.

1·
.0 •••

,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

the f�11Pb�ly ff�Ued nnd mailed 8S directed, this blank 'entities the signer to

__ ne B of the "hih and contest, without furtl'er _otlce or formality.

"

,E.uy Pumping
;Haft"'" Md·to deDeod on the WIacI

foi-pwn�-ed
.

Th.wind ia_.
aam.::.tlulli8bt_. with •

' , .

11h.p. ·Rumely-OldsEngine,
, y.,..·O_,.._dlowcaot, J'DIi"" "

.... tI time aDd work"'!,..,u·O ba"" an .....
!bat will do :rout Pl!Dipiq in a oboct time Ud '

be ...dY foraeneRl..w..N felt tI, the cia". .

To mate PIJIIIIlinI DO jOb d .0. hitch tbit
"";-10. .-

.

RUIDeIY.PuIDD Jack
n-all 7D'!I'p.....piq iro.aiIeo.... yOIl

ba"" a real oul6t d a 'fl!l)' oIiIht coot. ..!-.....
RumeI".()1do Euiaa _lIud.:..-

-Rumeli� )acu riaI!t. 100.
if"Thinli the COmhiDaIioD •

'

wau!dD·t .."� 10 ba'fO it. '

• �'
n...Rumel,.QIdo 3 h.p. Enaine.wiDbaiiiBe,'

• .._ job-we ba'fO them in·aJ1oiza.lIaIioD-
'

Ul'.-ikid moUDted or� wc· 10

meet )'OUr "",uiiemeDII, and· ..... ba the
.propoW pumpiq oIitIit for eachme.

.

WrUe/o,' lite 0141 EnifnI!Da� No. 341•
.

e'
wllM,-'a//o/Je,onRumet"Pu"".
locIr.a-atlt IIIIIIIC 0/ 0fU .....,.., dealer.

. RUMELY PRODUCTS co.
(la_rated) ,

, r..-F,.,.;". ,,_._. "

Wlcblta, Kan.�coln, Neb. lilt
. XanfIIUI (it&t• .w....

,

�...f .•.. '.� • I :.......

Are You SadsHed
With Your.Harre'"

"

Levels,
.

packs, pulverizes, slips the
trash, cultivates listed corn, saves the
moisture, leaves ,the surface In ridges so

8011 will not, blow. Just the tool for cul
tivating and harrowing out potatoea."
Saves time and work and better resulte
follow the use of the Blade Harrow.
Write for our Illustrated catalog.

THE DLADE HADDOW: CO••
,

Lawrence, Kan8""

I.Out ftI, You

. aILLO:WIY�S
'You owe yourself·a visit
to Waterloo. Comel A little va-
cation right now wD1 do 7011 •
world of good. Comel The'mOo
ent you get off the car at Gall\)'
way Station, you're Ga11�. '

personaiguest-no expeue,fNe
entertainment

-�ut up
at our $60,000�

turai Club and e oy every comfort and 1!JZ1U7•. "

Remember, this lub was bunt for ID7 farm..
friends and their families.

'

Bargain�H YOI Want TIl...
,

00 throuJrhmy fBctories, See how-GaDo-,ray
Spreaders, Enlrines, Separators, Harrow can..
aremade. SatIsfy yourself aboutQualltF-tba
If YQu,like aave bigmoneyOD anytblnlr iOiiq-'"I'll lrive_you lowest. direct factolY_Prices'
.pealAlli.,. .u-aD& It JOG cat out UId bdDj....

..

No Obligation tola",
Look arouneL Have a good time. ��r;a= 'l1I���.� ...

� IDtoocb =,,,,,-competitonolOthat��a....f..tile tMta. Im·t that aq , Tbat'. tbe ....
.....,..,�.aq at_,tarn� r

"

Witte M. ft.,Yo..... C_ ;

w.. GIIioWaj, Pres.,�-!:..�O.�'·.
• 201 CIIIIInJ,_.,.�� ...... ,e ',.,_
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': �.' Edltor'a Not_The ·Mall .nd B��.e I. reeel"IDs. aome velT .bo_
lettera from Ita readera Iii resard to the 'revlvill of tbe talk of prohlbltl.a'
the alau_ter of h.. lter ea"·e. UDder � 'Yeara. Two Rre puhllahed thl� 'week
•• •. ""mple. Notwltll.taacllas the Ih'eatoek ex('haDKes orlu;laated th"
..... It la liard to bellp-ve til.,. reall)' IDt�ad 'to pUllh aai .ueh .fool me.aure,.

or daBt the." 'wlll Ket BnJ'where with It If the.,. do.. We have a beef ar.o!'t
.iie.. AIld we "ave It for the almple. reURon that· for: .,.-ear. n.e. have loat

mOne,. or IrOne broke. beeauae 'lie work; espen...
'

aad rlak of ra'"lnc or

feedlns 'cattle for market w!.a KreoleI' tbnn the retura"" la' tlie 'meaDtlme •

we have nece....rll,. b.en eomlnk to a ('''anl(e of methodll owlns to tbe

.reoll�ng lIP 1,1 tb� ,ranllell. .1uat aa lIoon •• the, eaUie bd'lIlne_ beeolD'ea
Reallonabl,. Safe and Profitable for the prod.U!er, the beef 'aillortage will
ceit"e to'exlat. Tbe· exebnngea can help by a.Hudnl!: the cattleman he ahall
..a';'e a aquare -deul. 'lInt; Jaat aad an· the. time, 110- for aa the market ..

. eouC'eraed: _ Tbe,. woa't b('! able to do tblll wlt.b their calf braad' of poli-
tical eeonom".. Ii'

·MR. EDITOR-I see that renewed ef-I the passage of a bill which' can' only
. fort is being made by the livestock I work harm to. themselves- as well a_!l, the

exchanges to' have. the' different whole cO-llntr�. Fred Bronson.
state legislatures prohibit the slaughter Blue M:ound� Kan.
of heifer calves and female cattle, under
3 years of age.
I have_ been ra.ising c�ttle on a Kansas

farm for 30 years and wisll to say from M;. Editor�I notice that the president
a..stock raiser's standpoint· if this is· of the Kansas City and the National
done it will do more injury to the farm· Livestock Excha.nges have written to the

, ers !il?liged in the cattle b,usiness thrn governors of ·the different states asking
,any bill ever passed by a; state legls- the'hi to use their influence to get Ii 'bill'Iature.

-

passed to prohibit the sale for slaughter
. The Most _Beef This Way. of heifer calves under 3 years of age:

It is �n accepted fact that the. coun· Now if such an unreasonable bal· wer:e
try must look to the farmers of the passed ana became a law would it not
corn belt for any material increase in cOl1flict with the law of our state and
the production of beef. It is a fact also with that of the U. S .. 7

that. the greatest drawback in beef pro· As far as I have been ahle. to learil
duction on the farm is lack of pasture. the fiumers are opposed to· such a law

, It is a.nother fact that the most profit· almost to a man, but the reason they
able way of producing beef on the farm,. treat it with indifference is because

-

and I think the only profitable way, they h!tve too much faith in their repre·
. is to keep a good bull alld all the cows sentatives to 'think they will ��ar to
one's ·pasture will carry. Then market such a measure under any condItIOns.
the, calves at from 10' to 15 months of. It is true there are a great number
·age. -At this age, if wellbred and right· Of. heifers it wil.1 pay to raise.but these
Iy fed they should avera"'e in 'ivei"ht WIll be reared WIthout compulSIon. Then'
-from 600 to' 1,200 pounds �nd bring the tl.lere are vast numbers tluit won't be·

top price on any ma.rket. In this-�way gill �o pay �nd these are the one� that

you can produce the maximum amount are. III questIOn. Here are some fIgures
of beef on the minimum amount of to prove my statements. \Ve will begin
pasture and with the ieast. labor. with a h('if.�r calf 'horn March 1, 1913.

,
It will need to run with its mother

Would Defeat It s Own Purpos�. five> months to be handled in any number
The proposed hill would prohibit sell- and in a practical way. Now any decent

ing for slaughter �1l he!fer calves Ul�- stock cow will give 2 gallons of milk a .

der 3 years and UI tillS way cllrtall day and mil.k sens here at Emporia at
the production of baby beef on the farms, 15 cents per gallon wholesale:
for I know of no way to I�revent. at March 1 to Aug. 1,-1913, 300 gal. mllk.U5.00
least half of the cows bearlllg hClfer Aug. 1, 1913. to May 1, 1914. feed..... 7.00.
calves. As his p'asture will carry only lI-!aY'l, 1914, to Nov. 1. 1914, pastur".. 7.50

. • Nov. 1,. au, to May 1, 1915, feed $1.50
80 many cattle the farmer cattle-raIser per mo. " , ' .. , "..... 9.00
will be forced to market his cows to May 1. 1915, to Nov. 1, 1915. pasture., 7.50

k f h· I t ff
Nov. 1, 1915, to March 1, 1916, feed $2

ma e room or IS young s Ie s u:- per mo. 8,00
.Then, again, a mixed lot of cattle on a

.

farm is very hard to handle and a heif
er should never be kept after she is 18
months of age unless wanted for. breed·

ing purposes.
But it 'seems it is the kiling of veal

ca'lves that is worrying some persons
,most. They fear the beef animal. will
b�come extinct in tl'is country if it is
not ·stopped at once. They are not even

willing to give the producer a few months
to prepare for such a drastic measure,
but want it to go into effect immediate·
ly after its passage:

Mostly Scrub Veal Being Sold.

Now, as no farmer can afford to keep
a cow of, the beef breed a year, just
for a veal calf, it is self·evident that
the heef cows are not producing the
veal calves and a full blood heifer calf
of _any of the dairy breeds is too val·
uable for slaughter. Where then, are the
veal calves all coming from? Well, there
are thousands of farmers all over the
country who have a few cows, a cream

separator and a small amount of pasture.
These are the real producers and' these
cows are commonly called "scrubs." They
are bred to any kind of a bull and as

such a calf is not worth raising the only
·way the owner can get a cent of profit
out of it is to sell it for veal. It makes

good eating for the beef consumer and
is best for the calf.

Why Force Beef Cows to Block?
Then why pass a law to prohibit their

iilaughter? Is it not far better that a

few- thousand of these heifer calves be
sla.ughtered than force the beef cow to
the hlock because their owners cannot
keep them and all their heifer calves
unti'I they are. 3 years of age? I think
so and I hope the farmers of the coun·

"try wi.!l look, ·I!to this matter, think it
over 'and use "their- influence against,--'I'I . ". .' '"

.1,

• II

Good Calves No. Slaughtered

-Irs; BOG· WORMs:.NOI Chole
..That

.

KIlls.· The
. Most.:'Bog--,---_._----,_•. Real h� cbolera":&bedlM_ *lad IscalJ8ed·b,. • ClJ!rtalD term-Is b

�e8Ds,as cO.mmon as�UI,,·f.rmen and'hog raJael'8seem to tbJnk. 10 laitnr, Ie ra&ber. rare. Ye& nel'J' ,.earUI erlclelDlc breaks old aDd lweelM! the couni�'. llke wildfire, kIlllDe &boUianda 0 hop_Uld C&UllnemUUonl of dollars 101ll!AD eaol'lUUII pan of CIliadlle_"�U8ed b,.w.,_ The8!WPtoms ar'B1mUar to *bOleof eholera-Cbe boClllloops around. bla flBDtiJ 'flop" hal�stlcks np; taD hUlP down. he cough8. eata.J!ttle, geta thID. You think hehas cli0l.c..'lI.J.. bu. he hB8D'� Rid .. I....' _o .to....ciII.nd Inteltln.,--�""".""¥IteIl�"".-"""".o'R••tw...Yo. catt ••ICIlW ridall ......op .,__ IIII'�In* with thl'
.

. hod twle,oy,.'Xdp�o""""-tt '11""0110•• o..�y,.., unallttJ:
·1 E••_-· Merry'W.. Powdered Lye

- ..,.Co...." R.ftIMni·.....n..�Jt!i"."II...I.__.... oe_ho..·_ It mak•• ho
,

'

1Itro&l'yhea_.roatUlfileektr.M:��W:: 8q.that; au feed IaOIWIIedmto·ftrin lI..h aadluicy !If

I
lIB

....;:::.... f�TJ,;Iil..,_!mown. K�,_r;�1E'1It"'lft'�"'m�U� t-,i=Ia.. from " ..' 1 uutB muitetill.-tIm&-1lleln-""_ Im.",-a�. Ilclaleu Ud wUl welllh bea�F1I8d __� ...-.!:rJto_1- �_nt..s ....
·

...,..,.Iabel..· .

About ae_a-a on l'veDO dOalitthatvaeetaation...a!llNftlltlftofehol

I
. � _,.. 1JlIO\l. Bat It Is -1IIl exPonalie aad:dltllcalt

5nli Oll� mlDat· th. apeclftc cboI.......... Itdoee- d..tro,. holfWOI'IIIII.make sick hOlls
at. Si>W _ •_tmellt which IImore or1_ of an _Iment, wben:vou .... 8O lIy
POWDE ED LYIil,'whicb_.. .....,._ lathoaaaida of ........._.... to be nd.lII.

_�_ of ._... dta� of ..... anda--.tul:;t_fatttIlotr .

.

'

I-Beats Everydalna As A lIona�"")'er t::'f� r:t7'W::'\:::::r.,il�...
. _.hop lot: warma. Itbeattl tverythla.. I_ ...,." Y 10

IOe A, Can At All Dealers
I IlEBRYWARPOWDERED LYE fa for 118]. at moR__•� aad feeddealetl ,""",bere 10.

per ·(120 ). It Ia eoDftIlieat to 00, la ..... lolIt-4 d....a_ ".80. Cotta 0I!IIr IIc_ _hOB, 'per
_ � bytartheheatandmachth.cheoIDeRhotrla_,.,.. .... hay. Urourdcal."

,_'t_pl�
write .....�t111!1[thelr_. Wewl1l_�t ,,,a.,., d1Iplled, and at.oaead yoo, ,_

a�ble "Bow 'AU 0tI;Tb8 BI....t Proftta From BOJr _a.... _..__.... In .....
.0Ia (4 ,._ ant ....80) If..,ur ........ _""ppIJo ..,u.

• TIIere 'Are' No SlibsUhlles .

I rT���at:�itt1ik1'I"rtt· I!IIII_
IfOWDE�'o�Ia the .�e11J'prepar:l be
that Ia .... to teed to""'L Fall_... '011
.... _D. ".

':WllldlIiIII Do Y.w.,,»
E._en��..Dcpt,IO Sl.1o.......

.�:How, .a.Calf .Law"Wouid :.FailI�' ." ......
.
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,� An ,Old Cattlem..an' Shows Up-.Its Folly
�

.

� .

Total cost of heIfer at 3 years ..•••. $84,00
This heifer will weigh about 1,000

pounds Rnd sell at about $6.50 per hund
red or 'n total of $65.50.

The�e figures are takcn at present
prtces of feed and pasture. I haven't al
lowed anything for taxes, interest, loss
or any details becR lise it looks too bad
as it is,
That there is a shortage of cattle

is very true, but such stcps as this bill
will only make matters worse and will
make a shortage of farmers more marked
than the cattle shortage in a short
time. I might suggest that we take
up some of the slack between the $6.50
heifer and the 25 cents-a-pound steak.
If the state will compel us to raise
cattle at a loss let the sta'te also fix
a rate of profit for others who handle
the meat before it gets to the kitchen.
Emporia, Kan. Daniel James.

The-Best'Bargain You Ever Made
How do you measure the value of a bargain?

Suppose you bought an engine that did practically
all of your hardest work for you"":"sawing, pumping,

Brinding, etc.-and that paid fQ/o" itself in a short time. Would you
call that a good bargain? .

.

An I H C engine.will do all that, and more. Having paid for itseli:,
it continues to earn its way by working steadily year after year uotll
you, like our Clay County fnend who has used an I H C engine for
liz years, will say. "·My I H C engine is tpe best bargain I ever made,"

I H C
_

Oil and Gas. Engines
are thorou�hly dependable, and unusually durable. The fine·grained,
grey cast Iron cylinders and :pistons are worked together to a perfect
fit. The ground piston.rings wsure maximum power from the explo·
sion. The ignition apparatus can be understood at a glance. The
fuel mixer is the most effective and simplest known. Moving parts are

perfectly balanced. Bearings are large and carefully fitted.
-:

. I H C engines are made in all styles-vertical and horizontal, po:·
table and stationary, air and water·cooled; in sizes from 1 to SO·horse

power, to operate on gas, gasoline, naphtha, distillate, keroseoe
or alcohol. Gasoline aQd kerosene tractors, 12 to 6O-horse power.
The I H C local dealer will show you the good points of the

I H C engine. Get catalogue from liim, or. write

IInternationalHarvesterCompany ofAmerica
,CHICAGO

.

(Incorporated)
USA
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First Aid to Baby Lambs
Gr tH' St rflondun'

�Ka 0dfQle"OJ'! "B�tl�rr�n:3.r.u It �QIiI

ate all
.

ueen Inliumanlntere_
earp.....es It In practl·

B F of ��IR',;..�ff:.te'is'" :l���y ree ooatraated with "Queen" who waaProf. more fortunato. Yoa sympathizewith
Jelae one-rejoice with the othe_ven ..

Wltho�!�tYJ�¥ef��:'e�·1f and laaah

Prof. Bee;'" haa aklllfully woven Into thls
Intensely Jntereotiaa and true story. many

valuable Sugllestlons for handling honea-areauU
of a lifetime's experleaoe.

'SPECIAL FREE OFFER
ev�;e��7re'!=�"i"nt����'1.o��rre':.'d"t�lst:�,!�r.���d'¥;;'"

..=a:�����.fOB: �..'l��:!el;'''aff:�o"ev:aJ:�"e�rt,d��:"._tBllel_an� the nam... and addr_ oUlve otherhorae ownera. Send
U. 8. Swmpa or coin. If/oU have evea"_I.... Intereet In horaes
-If yoa own. train or broe them! yoa will .ather from this book B
fandof)mowledgeworth m ..ny do lara to yoa. Bend for oopy.

FREE With eaoh book we 110100 aead tree a heBntlful oolorec1
plotureofQaeen • ..,U palntlneelreot-eu1tablefor�

PROF. JESSE BEERY. Bos 675 Pleuant Hill.O.

BY W. J. DYER.

[Written tor Farmers Mall aod Breeze.]
Here' are a few suggestions as first aid

to the little woolly coats. First I would
say do not breed for early lambs un

less you are prepared to care for them.
Have the Iilwes in good condition by feed.
ing good clover, alfalfa, corn or Kafir
corn silage, along with what other pick·
ing, stalks or rough hay, they may have.
n you have all of these feeds, so much
thEl better as the ewes relish the change
and the lamb crop pays the bill. The
result is the lambs are large and strong,
the ewes are attentive mothers, they
have plenty of milk for .twins and there
are no disowned or hand-raised lambs.
Keep the' ewes near and provide them

with good, warm, dry shelter. Do not
,neglect to watch them. Many a fine

, ,
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A Broadgauge Farm Paper
Mr. Editor-I read all the so-called

farm papers but find the Mail and

Breeze an easy winner over them all.

I like it because I find in it just the
information on farm topics that, I need.

It gives me a wider range of farm sub

jects than any other farm paper. Your

editorials are always fair and I often

gain more information from one copy

of the Mail and Breeze than from all

other papers I take, So in the lan

guage of Old Rip Van Winkle, "May
you live long and prosper".

D. T. Perry.
R. 2, Coffeyville, Kan., January 21,

1913.

New Livestock Commissioner.

lamb is lost which could have been saved

bad the caretaker peen at hand to assist

at its birth.- In
cold weather assist the

ewe ill drying them off by rubbing them

with an old soft cloth. Do not remove

the Jambs from the ewe's sight. In case

of twins and extreme cold provide a

bes, say 3 feet square and 14 inches

hioh. Place an old sheep pelt or other

soft warm material on bottom and sides,

fill � 2-gallon jug with hot water, wrap

it in an old sack, place the jug in the box

aDd then put the lambs in. The ewe will

continue to assist in drying them by
.

reaching over the sides of the box to

lick and talk to them. Here they can

Dot wander away or crawl
into some cold

eorller and die but will gain strength,

learn the ewe's voiee and will soon be

readv for their first meal. When this

time' comes be sure to milk a stream from

each teat to see that they are 'open, put
ihe lambs out and they will do the rest.

H vou think it necessary, and it pro

�a1JI\: will be in extreme cold, after the

land;., have had their fill, put them

back ill the box for two hours longer.
�ercr, if possible' to avoid it, take the

lambs from the sight of the ewe and do

Ilot talk while working with them as the

�tt1e ones seem to take up with the care

taker and will wander away, riot caring
for the ewe. LaCygne, Kan.

a day in smaller rations' ranging from 10

to 15 pounds at a feed for. .grown stock

and for. young animals from ·6 to- 12

pounds, Sheep will consume from 2 to

4 pounds daily and horses from 4 to 12

pounds when, not- working. It is not

advisable to feed work horses. large quan

tities of silage any more than to give
them large quanbit.ies of new grass.
Feed the ensilage so' that the animals

will eat it up clean as it spoils or freezes

when exposed to the air for several days.

On Retiring to Town
BY A. M. TENEYCK!:

Neither a farmer nor his wife falls in

with the city ways; they are used to

the ways of the country and they are

too old to change, and often live un

satisfied lives in town, pining for the old

home on the farm. How much better

for them and for the country commun

ity, if they could retire from active

business and still remain in the coun

try, and instead of building a house in

town, build a new home, near the old

one, yet removed from the toil and

care of farm work. Here Mr. Farmer

could plod along among his trees and

vines and Mrs. Farmer could care for

and enjoy her new 'home and both could

have leisure to take part in all the good
works proposed to make the country
more prosperous, more agreeable and

more enjoyable. In this .day and .age,
with the extra money which it would

take to maintain the city home, they
might have ffileir automobile and drive

to town any day to trade and see the

sights with never a thought of time or

distance. If farmers would take up
this practice of retiring in the country,
the country would soon be supplied with
all the advantages of the city; with

good roads, rural delivery, rural rail

ways, electric lights, telephones, and

local water and sewerage systems..

.

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
Don't' pay middlemen retailers or anybody big prlaes for
fence. We will sell you all you wantl any kind you want direet Irom

the laetory on 30 days FREE TRIAL, and we wiD save yon

money. You take no risk whatever_in ordering from us, as any time

within 30 days from receipt of your shipment if you are not satisfied,

send us fence and get :rour money back. We are western manufactur

ers and we want eveey fence buyer to get our liberal
terms and low fac

torr prices before buying elsewhere.
The Farmer'S Friend Fence shown

in the illustration is the best fence on the market-we have 77 other

kinds, and nomatterw�t kind you want we can supply it and save yo�

Bow Corn Silage Should be Fed 5 to 20 cents a Rod,I
.

Corn ensilage is a "grass like" food.

ror this reason it can be used very much

IS pasture in feeding. The analysis of

goo<1 corn silage however, will show that

Jt is richer than a great many of the pas
&nre grasses and therefore will go far

ther in feeding. As soon as the silo is

filled feeding may begin though the en

.ilage be in the heating process. It will

be just as wholesome food and will be

relished by the animals quite fI·S much

8S old silage. It is conceded, however,
�at silage several months old is better

.ball newer silage. Some feeders prefer
�iIage that is six months to a year old.

CDI'll silage is strong in carbohydrates,
*he principal food requirement for all

Inimals but needs protein to balance

h. Alfalfa hay is perhaps the cheapest
Ind best for this purpose. Throughout
tile alfalfa belt it should form a part
of a ration where silage is used to give
the animal a wholesome, balanced ration.

Corn silage may be fed out of doors

In bunks, in the stall, or in fact any

place where animals can eat it without

waste. In very severe weather it is

�est to feed silage inside, as some will

freeze a nd this will be hard for the stock
to masticate, although there is no danger
In fcedlllg frozen silage.
. In. feeding milk cows-it is a good plan
� gll'c the hay in rack outside or some

�acc where the animals will not waste

'. al�rl feed the ensilage in the barn after

1I111!'lllg. It may be given twice a day in

�hon;; from 10 to 15 pounds at a feed

g or 20 to 30 pounds per day. Some

�ge animala will take as high as 40 to

.

poullds of silage per day and make
Bood use of it. In feeding fattening
�ock or steers, silage may be fed twice
I!!::

on ten rods or ten thousand_ We make 78 different styles of fence and

54 styles of gates. You can't miss it when you have an Ottawa Catalog.

You will find just what you want at less tlian you expected to pay. Our

prices range from l1�c a rod up� according to height, 'size of mesh, and

number- and gauge of wires usea. All fully guaranteed. Write tor our

BleD Catalog
Pick out the kin4 of fence you
want and let us shIp It to you on

our II'WU'Ilntee of the belt you can buy for

FREE'
themone;v. Ifafter 80days you are not thoroughlY.

aatisfied send It

back and we'O retum every cent of ,.ourmoney.. Take Into consider-

. atlon too that freight Is 18118 from Ottawa, and that ourFREETRIAL

_ offerwll! protect you In ever:v way. Don't faU to II8IId for our bIc

4-color fenceCatalog. Jr•• Money-Sav_•.
'

O'ITAWA MANUFACTURING CO.
831 KIng street. Onawa, Kansas .

'0 save you big money on your farm gates. Jdy new catalog quotes such

..tonlshlnlll;rlow prlOOll on OAN'T·BAG GATES AND GATE STEELB that ,OU slmpl,

=.�:�o�;J�=r.:t:'::r..-:I�-=t!:.t.· Ib I'BIIIGBT PAID l'BICES ... ...., wha'-

!! Dar.· f!!! !!:l!!-! !!!!' Guaranlee
I��,���r:e11�:J::1!t:r:afo�d:i :�dJc:rDP..!!&' �C:=k�':�- :x.o:rtb::'
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Kansas has a new livestock sanitary
commissioner in S. S. Graybill of

Hutchinson, Reno county, appointed by
Governor. Hodges to succeed J. H. Mer

cer, who has conducted the office cred

itably for a number of years. The ap

pointment of Mr. Graybill was con

firmed by the senate the day it was

sent in.

Organs, $15 to $30. Highest 'Grade THE BIBLE LOOIINB' BLISS
Estey Msson &Hamlin Story & Clark Klmball-

O. OottBKe & 00., SIIKhtly used, like new. Write Next to tbe Blbl. II I. til. moat remarkable book In tM

tod.ay. Jenkin II SOD II MUlIlo (lo.. KaDll1UI
world. I,!tall 12.00. Agents maklnJ!_llO.1IO dally. Gel !erma

(llty. Mo. Reference, any bank In Kansas Olty.
andfreeoutftlqulck. NICHOLS & CO., Napervlll.,m.

,
e.

Wm. Galloway, Pres�, WM. GALLOWAY CO,
209 Galloway Station, "'_t•.,loo, low_

S#eo4a-s ira Slodc ell Chir4g0. KanslU City. Mi.,..(lIOri.f. CO::IIdIm.
and Winnipeg lot



Reduces feed ingCost
SIO perHead in90Days

Tba". tbe record made Ill' B. B.:
JObnlOD, Cblckuba, Okla..wbo ltart
ed feeding ellBUlllre to 900 bead of one
and two-7ear-olde Oct. 4th. Sold en
tire lot Ibort time ago and l,IIade 01
.aved '10.00 par bead on feeding ex
paDie alone. a clear pin of "000 on
entire lot.

ChiimpionSilos
Make Big Profits
Tbe quaUt7 of 70ur silo part!;!'

relllliates 70u� prollt. Tbat's wb7
It pa7s to get tbe best; nameb'.

...,tbe Cbamplon wltb lolld Iteelln
terlocklng door frame. malleable
luga. steel ancbors and Insl1e
boops and otber modern Improve

ment. tbatmake It tbe bost In tbo world.

tirite for FuD ParticuJan
Investigate carefully. Find out wb7. 'tbe

best farmers and feeders bU7 Cbamplons. Let
us Ibow you wb7 tbe'Cbamplon Is beat for 70U.
wb7 It makes biggest prollta. We send real
facta free.

WES'liRN SILO CO.. ISS 11111 St., 0.. ........ Ia,

Most anybody can make
adalryprofitable In .luna.
But the owner of an
INDIANA 81 0
makes It pay all
the year round
Don't take ourword for it.
Read the book written by
owners of Indiana Silos. It tells
what the Indiana Silo has done

lor them and what it will do for you.
Rememberl You don't need cash to

buy an Indiana Silo. It buys itself.
Write for booklet. Address alll8st office

INDIANA SILO'CO.
�:t":i':': �I�%'. t; rD�i:.': �"idll" �i9SiloChtr(,,�"

WhenYouAre
ready' to investigate
the silo question, woo't
you write.:...and let us
tell you of the quality
in the.

'

Minneapolis
Panel Silo
The silo entirely differ

ent from all others.
j Wood or tile.

PuDer-Hubbard Mfg. �
'2700 32nd Ave. So.,

MINNEAPOLIS, l\UNN.

264PageBookOn
SDos and SHage
J1I13 copyrighted edition just off the

10Dress. Most complete work on thls >

lllibjectpubllshed. Used as textbook Cby man "IT Agricultural Colleges.
GIves the facts about Modern Silalre
Methods-tells just 'what y.ou want
to know, 264 pages-indexed .....over 45 Illustra
lions, a vast amount of ullefullnformation boiled
down for the practical farmer. Tells "How to
M·ake Silage"-"How to Feed Silage"-"How to
'Bnild Silos"-"SiJage System and Soil Fertility"
-"Slll}ge Crops lu Semi-Arid Regions." AU
abont' Summer Silos" and the Use of Silage In
Beef Production. Ninth Edition now ready.
Bend for your copy at once. Enclose 10c In coin
or postage stamps and mention this paper.

.
"ver M_oJactDrlng Co.. Salem. Ohio

Hardr's'HogHouse'
"It'. Portabl� made of tbe !lea'

o:..n;::I'=I��!�=
Protect. the Sow. and

, ••ve. the Plc.1
.& ..arm. dl"J' _n rJ', ventilated hou 80, Made tD three
IbM. 1'&71 lor It..,lf everJ' .....on. Willi ...., for J'ears.

. ....Writ. far our Price I", J • �_

JIIri, IIuafIct1IrIJJ&Co., S18 Baln St., Pendletea,hi..

F�-R C01AT. $12.50
We � the hide and make your roat
for only 1111>0. Complete coat (we l'ur
.DIsh hide). 118.00. A .quare deal. all 'Worll:

guaranteed. W. are pioneer tanners 01 this
oountry or cattle and borae hides ror COlo""
robes, rup, barn..... lace. leath.r. etc. Write
ro� free booklet of Inrormatlon on handllnt
and .h1pplnc hides; &leo price U."

BAYER TANNINC CO.
101 S. W. 8th S". Du 'Moine•• low..
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sta:lk fields. TIrey are kept in the
barn' at night and the greater part of
the day' when the weather is very cold.

"

Mrs. H. O. Perry.
R. 1, Dodge City, Kan;

Cutting Box for Cow F!leel.
[Prize Suggestion.)

Mr. Editor-In this box I cut up tbe
nubbins and soft snapped corn for my
-milk cows. The bottom is of sound 2-
inch plank, 1 by 3 feet, The legs are

2% feet long and

�fj-':- :11 !��c:�:e:rd:.r!'I f?t�
the box at the left

""
. end, then slide the

.

ears along with the
left hand, cutting them with a sharp
hatchet held in .the right hand. The
ears are cut up into 1 or 2-inch lengths
and pushed out' at the opening where
they fall into a box or basket, This
box full of snapped ears makes a good
day's feed for two cows along with some
alfalfa hay. H. W. Prouty.
R. 1, Hesston, Kan.
[Mr. Prouty will find that his box Is also

handy to cut up the cows' root feed-man
gels, turnips, rutabagas. etc.-Ed.]

CONDUCTED FOB FABMEB8 JIAJL AliD
BREEZE BY A. G. KIT'rELL.

.-

This department alms to be • free
for-all experlenee exchange for our foUui
who keep milk cows. We are glad to
hear from ;rou often._ A.lIIaU and Breeze
subserlptlon and other Pr1zes awarded
each week for helpful or lnterestlq let
ters or bits of dal";' DeWS.

Doing the. milking before feeding will
mean less dust in the milk.

The feeding value of alfalfa hay for
cows is twice that of timothy, pound
for pound.
Are the cows paying for the feed th�y

consume? If not, there are those that
will.

.

The first year of a calf's life is prac
tically the making of the animal. Keep
it growing.
To sell off a cow because s-he will bring

a good price does not go. far toward
improving the herd.

Letting the calf run with the cow

sometimes has a good effec_t on hard
milkers and other udder troubles.

A calf's inside "workin's" are sensitive
and eas-ily upset. A single feed of milk,
too hot or too cold, may start trouble.

One pound of grain for every 3 pounds
of milk produced is the commonly ac

cepted winter feeding ratio all!0ng bus-
iness dairymen.

e,

Eighty five per cent of a p_?und .of
butter is pure fat.· The rest IS mors

ture, salt and a small amount of solids
other than fat, that were in the cream.

A daily grain ration for milk cows

recommended by dairy authorities, is 5

pounds corn and cob meal, 1 pound
ground oats, 30 pounds of silage, and
what alfalfa hay they want.

If one knows when a cow is coming
fresh it is a good plan to start feeding
her about 2 ponnds of bran three weeks
beforehand, increasing the amount grad
ually. This will put her in the right con
dition for calving.

-----

Rack for the Milk StooL
[PrIze SUKgestion.]

Mr. Editor-On our farm we use the
common one-legged milking stools and
we used to spend considerable time hunt
ing for them when milking time came.
But one day a board was nailed across

two studding in - the back of the barn
and since then the stools are always
slipped behind this board where they
are always convenient.

Mrs. H. D. McWilliams.
Angora, .

Neb.
-----

Mush and Milk Diet :Jr Calves.
Mr. Editor-I am a much interested

reader of the Mail and Breeze and notice
a good deal is being said about raising
cllllves but no one has given my method
as yet. I have been fortunate in raising
fine thrifty calves that do not have the
stunted, potbellied appearance about
them. I simply supply what is lacking
in the skimmilk by giving them a well
cooked flour mus-h, made twice a day.
I also use corn meal mush part of the
time and neither gives the calves scours..
I feed skimmilk entirely, giving it to
them three times a day.

J. E. Barnett.

THI. OFFER I. NO CATCH.
It IB a 80lld proposlUon to send.
Oil trial. fully luaranhed, a new.

r.��:::"$i'l!.�s=l�t���tci
-

milk; mating hea.,. or Ii8bt
cream, Designed esJ)OOlall7 lor
1...11, dalrll!l. IIot.11 and .rlvat.
ramllleL Durorent trom tbIs p10-

.

�:;"a.n�I�ll,.�l,\':.":a��u�ol:m
&�:��a't.�=ili:.II:�t::,"t!��d.
Wllt.rn orden tliCUI from
W.stern IIOlnt.. Whether Jour
da1r1 IB large or Imall. write
us and obtain our bandsome
tree catalOil. "Addren:
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.

Mail and Breeze Saved His Calves.
Mr. Editor-"I think no farmer should

be without the Mail and Breeze. I had
'lost one yearling steer with winter chol
era and had two more sick when I re

ceived the paper of January 18 and read
G. R. Grant's home cure for calf chol
era. I followed his directions with the
result that both calves are on feed
again, which I think pays for the paper
for a good many years.
Paradise, Kan. L. A. Branson.
In Farmers Mail and Breeze of Janu

ary 18, Mr. Grant gave the following ac

count of his experience with the remedy
referred to and how the ingredients
were mixed and administered.
Last spring I had a� experience doctor

Ing calves that proved to me that I had a

good cure f(J'f scours. Two of my calves
had the second day scours or calf cholera
and were so bad they would no longer nurse
the cow. They could hardly stand up and
they looked to be beyond help. I had lost
six In the same way before. The remedy
I used was 1 tab lespoenf'ul of ground cloves
and 1 teaspoonful of nutmeg. boiled In a

pint of wa t e r. After bolllng well I took
It from the fire and added 1 tablespoonful
of flour moistened In cold water. and 1
tablespoonful of castor 011. This mixture
was diluted with a pint of fresh milk and
each calf received half the mixture as a
drench through a long-necked bottle. One
of the cal ves recovered on the one dose
and the other needed two to bring It around.
This saved my calves.

g§
�u "

IX�R oud. ::e�f=�o�=.�r'�reDtl Al:I
oonddlal or _aUlul aad artbdo dtdpl of Anp18, CroUt�, Ttlt, PntW
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A Farm Paper 01 Value

This Famous Sewing Awl
.You can sewald or llC'�

harness, saddles, c�I1�3�,
tents rugs carpets. qUIllS.
8ho�s, g1"�in bags nnd
many other things. loU

I
can use any kind 0

thread in the )[ycu
Awl and it makes a

lock'stitch same as.3
sewin!'; machine. It 19

very Simple; a wornan
can use it as well as a

man. It is one of the
most practical d e v 1 c e:
ever invented. They ar.
put up with two needles.
one is straight and one

curved, with a small scr���driver and wreoch cornbi
d

ed Also a reel of waxe

th;ead' with each awl read�
for use. The Ct'/. does 'd1,
show 'ull size. W,lh "'fl il
lite owl is 6X in. I01lg'L ck
lhe Mr.'. FamouS 0_
Stioh Sewing Awl. ltd':
the only Sewing Awlm�ng

, with a groove rur:be,

the fun length 0
cut

dt 60 as not to

:lt�e t1'read when sewing;
. and has what i.s kOOI:'�C�� a diamond POlot. toul�i' teamster and. faLrmck SStitcb
own a Myers oc

's use
St!wing Awl, as there I�Dtl5efor one in almostAevl'¥s nicel1hold. The Myers W I

nick-,
finished, the metallParts Jr�vrcncbel plated, the need ehs lal

n handle
are kept in the 0 oW

which has a screw top.
d

Anyone who wlll �o;:e.
,1.2:; to pay for ..

oor
,,·eRr'." 1mbscrlptlou 10

He'blg fRrm I.al.cr ,''':' I 0<"
lect one of Itfycr\ \�_I s,_

S tit e h Sewing' d bY-_.�� wltlch we wIll "Cn
tree

mall, po.tage paid, a8 II

premium. Use Conpon belOW.
EMAIL AND BRE�� tliO

Is the biggest and best farm jOuf.���"bli5he�West with over 100.000 reader·l· ,,',s't edit'In 1873. Price. 1 yr .• $1.00. T 10 "

:!����!����;�;���••••,.,.,1''''
Pub. Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Knu;d $1.25.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please f�:. 1 yeUr•

Send me your paper regUlarlYSt/tCh sewing
and one of the famous Lock
Awls tree and prepaid.

Kansas First Cow·Testing Club
Kansas has just organized its first

co-operative cow-testing association. A

group of farmers near Abilene, Dickin
son county, under the direction of the
dairy department of the Agricultural
college, have organized the Dickinson
County Pioneer Cow-Testing association,
and is already doing business.
The purpose is to keep records of tbe

cows owned by the members. The asso

ciation hires a man to visit each farm
one day out of every month. He weighs
the milk of every cow and tests it;
weighs the feed, too, and records all
of these operations for one day. With
this information at band a farmer can

calculate, readily, the profit or loss made
by every cow in his herd.
To finance the association every mem

ber pays '$1 a year for every cow he
owns. This money goes to pay the sal
ary of tbe man who does the testing
and for other incidental expenses. The
association at Abilene has 27 members,
who own some 400 cows. A man al
ready has been hired

__

to do tbe testing,
and he is making his rounds now for the
first time.
A herd book is furnished by the dairy

division of the United States department
of agriculture, in which all this infor·
mation is recorded, and one of these herd
books is furnished for each member. And
this record is kept right on his farm
where he can s-tudy it any time he cares

to. The tester makes 12 such visits, carry
ing his scales and Babcock testing outfit
with him on every trip. At .the end of
the year a member knows exactly what
every cow in his herd is doing.

Butter Money From 5 Cows.
. [Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-We read the letter of
Mrs. George Bright of Offerle, Kan., but
believe we can go her one better on but·
ter records. We are milking five cows,
three of them fresh last April, one the
first of August, and one the first of No
vember. During the month of January
we made 132 pounds of butter. We also
have regular customers and get 30 cents Mr. Editor-I have taken the Mail and
a pound. Each cow is fed 2 quarts Breeze for a number of years, have found
of corn chop morning and night. For It to be a farm paper of value.
'rough feed they get Kafir, cane, and

" '''. ".
Mrs. L. J� Wilson.

straw. They also have the run of the' Winfleld, Kall.

Name

P. O . .........................

- R.n.No.•••
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on th.is farm they have -conducted
'

a
- test to show farmers what cow keeping
of the right sort could be made to do.
Ai! a .result tlley sold thelr-entdre 'herd
of 60 cows an([ the demand since has
been so' great that they are unable to
keep cows enough to supply the needs
of the dairy.

,

Dairy Discussion Topics

Dairying -is What We ,Make It
BY J. A. WILSON,

Director Oklahoma Experiment Station.

Mr Editor-The first essential for

eucce�sful d�irr!ng is a .ma� who �e
lieves in dalrymg, has. faith III a dairy
cow and will devote t!�e and thought
10 feeding her and glvmg her proper
tare. I believe it is a fact t�at. the
reason more farmers do not mamtalI� a

!letter dairy herd and up-to-date dairy
is because they see ,little in the dairy
�usiness. Other lines of stock raising
er farming appeal 'more to them.
,

Suitable conditions for keeping cows,
include a dairy stable, plenty of fresh
water, pasture or a substit�te feed for

I,Illature and a market' for duiry products.
Points of a Good Milker.

A large udder and system of mammary
glam[5 is necessary for the formation
.of milk, A cow of the steer type with
flat sides and a straight underline 0
times out of 10 never is a large milk

producer, also the .greater tlie develop
mellt of the udder the more capacity
for m ilk production is indicated. Oth
er importan t points of type of the
dairv cow are a broad forehead, large,
clear, bright eye, clean cut .head and
throu t. narrow withers, broad, straight
back, large, deep. round barrel, long hip,
wid loin, broad and large pelvic arch,
i!tl'Hi�l" well sot legs, soft. mellow,
'pliahl,' skin and soft silky coat of hair.
TI", external appearance 01' type of

.u d" iI',\' CO\\' does 1I0t. indicate exactly
the producing capacity 01' production
of a "ow. It is reconunended tha t with
II :;illQ'le individual cow or commercial
'her,i, ;1 record of her production be ob
tained by weighing the milk at inter-
1'"I.� and testing it fOI' butter fat to
asc-rt a in her approximate production.
Such a record can be obtained by weigh
iug the milk for three consecutive days
'at tile beginnillg of each month and tak
'jag a composite sample for the three
dav-. Bv having this tested and multi
[,I, in r the production for these three
d1,l'- iJ,v ,10, the approximate production
Ior :-;1) da yo or the month may be ob-
taine'i,

•

Still water, Okla.

We want Mail and Breeze readers wh.'
have made money with' cows. to swap
their experiences and ideas on this page.
ThIJ Jis.t of questions given is merely
suggestive, but the best letter on eaehl
question will draw 'a year's subserlptlon
to the Mail and Breeze, and 'every' other:
good letter will be entitled to a premium
of some kind. Let us hear from you;
What are your winter feed� for COWB thot

have paid best In milk and cream nroduced r
What Is your plan 9f calf feeding 'and

what do you do with calves to get the most
profIt out of them? .

What Is the good word from silo users?
Is a silo worth the expense of building and
filling on the average farm? �

Letters on tblngs to remember In running
and keeping the separator- In order. are In
season Bummer and winter. Has your sepa ..

rator proved a good Investment ?
In what way may a farmer in ord'lnary

clr-cumstuncea best Improve on the kind of
cows he keeps? If you have a herd of good
producers give your experience.
How do you dIspose of your dairy prod

ucts-by seiling cream, butter, or milk? If
you ha've the chance to do either why do
you tottow your present plan?
Describe any hand scheme or "kink" used

In chorlng that shortens or lightens work
wIth the cows. A rough drawing wlll help
ou t vour letter.
Wha t Is your bIggest problem In the dairy

business and how do you solve' It? Or If
you don't snl ve it. write it out, and hetween
ourselves and about a host of readers per
haps we con help y ou out.

BeYourOwn Judge-
We cannot believe that there is a sensible man living who

would purchase any other than a DE LAVAL Cream Separator
for his own use 'if he would but SEE and TRY an improved

DE LAVAL machine before buying.
-It is a fact that 99% of all separator

buyers,who do SEE and TRY a DE,
LAVAL machine before buying pur-,

chase the DE LAVAL and will have no
other separator. The 1% who do not buy
the DE LAVAL are those who' allow ;

themselves to be influenced by some

thing other than real genuine separator
merit.

Every responsible person who wishes
it may have the Free Trial of a DE
LAVAL machine at his own home with
out advance payment or any obligation

• whatsoever. Simply ask the DE LAVAL agent in your nearest
town or write direct to the nearest DE LAVAL office.

The new 72-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, In which Important dairy ques
tiona are ably discussed by the best authorities. Is a book that every �0W owner
should have. Mailed free upon request If you mention this paper. New Ina
De Laval catalog also mailed upon request. Write. to nearest office.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE,

Kansas at the Corn Show

Wi£,consin Cows For Kansas

Kansas was represented at the Fifth
National Corn Exposition by a very
creditable exhibit of farm crops pre
pared by the Agrirulturul college. Part
of this exhibit was made up of the prize
corn and other grains of the state corn
show at Munlmutn n. This year's show
was held at Columbia. S. C., beginning
.Ia nua ry 2i and closing February 8. The
college lind stu te were represented by
'V. M. Jardine. director of the Kansas
Experiment station, and W'. A. Cochel,
head of the animal husbandry depart
ment at Manhattan. Both men made
addresses at the exposition.

Thr.-o ca rloads of fine registered Ho1-
a\el!l ca ttle f ruru "-isconsin were unload- A Reader's "U;appy New Year"
ed lit (.:roat Bend. Ka n .. last week and '

llolt! til fa rmers or' ]3:1l'to'n county. That Mr. �("tol'-I want t� say that all

i:� "!I!':'!\- a hopeful sign. Three carloads tl,l� Ma�1 a�ld B;ee�e writers have done

<i!>lJ'l",t.ltPl[ OH'r a whole county may
"ell �llIs. lust _Jeal: I mean b� that,

seem 'IKe a small stu I't but these animals the �I�;el ent depai tm.ents, especially T.
Vidl lIIean a solid foundation for many II

A. McNeal, H. C. Hatch, and M. E.
aair," herd, and as the leaven of old, they

Graves. I don't refer to !1ll the cranks
V/;II rill'lll, leaven t l I I I H

from whom you have received letters as

to'for" 'B:II'tOI'1 I a 'Je w IOke ump. ere- there are a good many people in Kansas
" I S .ieeu cnown as one I d 't h' .,

fof 1',1113a,,' foremost wheat counties and
w 10 ?n know t e flrs� prlllciple. 0

'fJr -everal voar
-.

d tl h t b
bard times. Let them hve 100 miles, , , � " carrie ie w ea an- f '1 d

.

fner But e,:id tl tl f t th
rom a rat roan, With no money, or

are' 'lot all
ell '1(

d I�, ar'rer� ou .ere about six or eight years. That would
or ii they �narrl� 0 w leah growblllg, be a help to some of them.
dr..,.,

ave een' some ave -een G H Reynolds
•

II orced, One of, the influences bring- R 1 HI"
.

'lnr' about tl 1ft' t' ., aze ton, Kan., February 2, 1913.o
' Ie e lange 0 sen Imen 1Il

;�hat. 'eotion, of cOllntry is the Merritt Th�_ place for henhollse cleanings is
auS near Great Bend. For three years the garden.

SES�!��!,!UB���R
.

WHEN CLIPPED"
'

If yourhoftlll8 areollpped before tbe springwork be�1nlI�et!Wb'::��Jb:'o��u���n��:mw�?ae��e�lf-
quickly, be more easily clenned and feel better
I"nerally-that means work better. Use ..

STEWART'S BALL BEARING
ENCLOSED CEAR

CLIPPING MACHINE
Not an expense-hut a hlllhly profttable In.....t
ment.It turnseasll,.. doeemoreandcloserwork
than 0.0,. othermachlne-can't let outot order.
Gears all file bard and cut from sond steel bar
-protected and run in 011. Includes 6 teet new
styleeasy runnlnK lIexlblesb"rt and celebrated'
Btewart's Slnlle�TenBlon CUpplDI Head.
You canmakemoney clipping your nellbbors'
hol'8ell while ,.oura will do better work.
Each macblne Iruaranteed. If It doesn't II...e
perfect satisfaction. return It .nd let JOur
moneJ back. Compl... $7.50from your dea1er at • • • • •

-

It be can't supply you send
12.00 and we wlllol1lp one

O. O. D. for balance.
CHICllO FLEXIBLE

IIIlFT CO..
213 OntarIo St••

ChlOIIO. m.

I'll allle You fIle IJse of a aenu'ne aa"flwaV aasollne Eng'ne on Your Own
Farm lor Three ltIonths ABSOLUTELV FREEl Read ItIr areat Oller NOWl
Listenl Read this carefullyl There isn't one farmer in the country-no, not a single one-who can afford tomiss this offer. I positively know this to be themost liberal engine offer that has ever been made, I'll let you take a genuine Galloway Engin_Iet you r,lck any size or style you want from 1� H. P. to 15 H. P.-let you take it right to your own farm for 30, 60 or 90 days' trlal ......lut.l,. fr... Yes, I mean it, aJ.o utel:.: free; you don't take a CeDt·. worth of risk. Don'ttakennybody'. word about. _Une enldn_ODd oottbe trutbfor you_If. Get my enllneand petit l'IJlht towork. Use at JUBt ... tboullh Itwere :rourown. Test It aQway JOU ",antto. Mak. It prov. Ita SUPERIORITY ........__.11... two _ til.... 11..._ a. much I Take yonr time. I won" burry JOu--cIon't :ron let .DYbodY eloe burry JOU. Ifyou aren't ready at tbe end of a montb, tellmeandl'II_1et;von keep It two'or three mont"" longer-al] free. ThMo!JOu·1I know I Then 700'11 elth81' tei1me, "GallOWIII'. I now I caD"

!he ' On,;at,.°iia;Prii;JOUi;;;8hti;ii;;;;bOS;;;'i';;ij;;�;·;;;;of--U1''''11 I
- Factory to Farmd Onlltlto tb -

o bUS'ne•• I w":n't stakenlllne world uPlllde down with tbls oft'81'. It'. a wonderful oller-- tbemoat liberal engIne oller an7boc1J ever tbongbt of. But that'. tbe ",ay 1

lie i e a man'smone,. until bela tbol'Ongbly, abeolotely and permanently satlsOed. Tbat'. ",hy 125,000 fanners saJ: "11'0 onlll' ...,. Ia the_1_."
E,r::Da� theStrongestProofofAll Then I'll Salle rOD lrom $50 to $300.

gin�'l �oth GlbBonli·Pa. I ",Ish to NY tbat tb. II B. P. U roo do keep tbe Galloway, yon """,'tba...eto pay foranytblngbut pureeolllu.....lue. I'U
th__bo_u1f.':!.�rYo, as II'lven�ect IBtlafaetlon. I bave ••11 It to yoa at .ctual COlt to make wltb jost one small factory profit added. I'll•• to "''70." bot': I';.�...,�:�� :u.!I�d.l!:,':..::U"::"'=�'lf. Bave :ron all tbe mlddleman'o prollla-put po .. POO In !JOur pocket ....... d
r tbiil theirs e�lb••�tted to m, tb.t IQ' Gallo� Bnatoe... .... .tart.

A. OIk.elabborb':.!,1'UD loat .. Dloe. I wiD cIi> wbal I .. 1.. ..- �Speclal' Get My Great'1913 Propo'sitiontba BIIU
er, :eneca, Neh. Beeelved:roar IIB. P...lIIn. abon' ..... •

� �It haa never given me a minute'. trouble .Incs It'. tbe blgg_t, Oneat tblng I .....er did. I ean't ezplaln It bere-I'D ba...e towrI� yon a pero
�'..oa .0Il:..�.t'd '-=--=_�' tile GIIII.......... eonalletter. Bot bere'. the gist of It. I'll &bow JOU bow to l!et a Gallo_J enldne partlyor•• but It ij.·t buIlt to�:-- worluq_ gap 00 to antireb'wltIMHIt ...... of_...� DO eanva8aiDlr or eoII.atlng either. _IIII••H..._

t·�ennedale,Texaa Irecel...edtbeenmnealJO E and BI E I. Book FREE Apoatal«letterhrlnpJOUa""Plofmlbi,e':'·lIIootb••truaniQarurln.' •••r_ rba.. bMa ra:rDlq II! ng n 1918 Engine Book and foil explanation 0 m,. '.

tb.t::::.:=ot .... the 60. p,Gr'T._f••_ ..... I.... Sped&l 1913 Propooltlon ab....utelJ free. Get tbIs catai0!iTplck ont tbeeDltlne :roo ",ant to llIIe rr-�:.r::,: :,epaNCor. :a���..�ct:.aP. am nuul!:l.�:t.'l ttiat'..... Now don't wait. Letme beu from J'OQ BIG AWAY. .

��°c:.'i":...::rt�e'::.d:t:�'lr�.r:.."".\.::7.iW�-_.\� W.. GaIIowIr, Pres., WM. GAllOWAY CO., 20& GaIIOWIf Station, Waterloo, low.Yeruor t I •••r_w. IV. ea..,.. .,."'.... .,."...�. K..... evt.. Cotnarils,.,.. M....poIM..., Wi""."..,. 165
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Ruptured Udder?
After the colt had been weaned two years

a,go. the udder ot my 1.400-pound mare

slipped torward 8 Inches. Cause unknown
unless she was not milked out regularly.

Do Not 'Come In ,Heat.
' Mare Is In' good health. Would you advise

I have a cow and two helters that were
breeding again 7-C. C.. Littleton, Colo.

'fresh the last ot March. One came In heat Sometimes ruptures of the abdominal
atter I turned her dry. The others haven't muscles occur in mares and some of the

· rh!n:h:�oJt �o;;,e��. :::I� �aga�:I�owJ�� contents of the' abdominal cavity. pass
the olher two?-L. O. M., Rooks county, through the opening in the muscles. It
Kansas. iB rather unusual for the udder to slip
It is rather unusual to. have to dry a forward. If it is a rupture it would not

'cow in order that she may come in heat. be advisable to breed the mare as the
,I suggest you keep them. separate from foal might develop in this part. But
the male for a time. I do not see that if the trouble is confined to the udder-

you' could adopt any particular line of I do not see any reason why the ani
treatment or feeding in order to bring mal should not be used for breeding pur-
abo'!!t this conditlon, poses.,

'

Of course if there are structural
May Be a, Strain. changes in the udder it might interfere

'., I: have a gelding. to be 4 years In April, with the production of milk and the onlythat weighs 1.760 pounds. He has trouble
way that you could determine that wouldtn backing since a muddy spell ot weather

last spring. He moves forward all· right be by breeding the mare.
but- seems to be unable to step backwards

. :!.�W::�I:�ttH�lna�!�O�a:��: hha"t,lfs:: j!�ll
tng his tall at the same time. A tenderness
Is noticeable In passing the hand down the
Inside ot the leg. He was running loose
at the time the trouble developed last spring.
Are we warranted In going to considerable
.expense In ettecting a cure as he Is a horse

:.- Qt extra good conformation? What would
)'ou' suggest ?-H., B.. Greenwo"d county,
Kansas.

It is possible that your horse strained
itself or it may be a form of corea or

stringhalt. The trouble may disappear
as the animal gets older. I hardly think
any special line of treatment could be
followed. '

_ CoII411eted tor Farmen .all Md Breese
BY DB. P. 8. 8OHOENLEBER,

, l"ioreuor of VeterIiIarF Science
Kauu Aarlcuitural College.
,.
-

Our readers are Invited tp consult Dr.
_,8ch08nleber In an advisory way In case of
trouble with livestock. Be sure to state the
history ot the ease, location of the dlaease
and the cond,ltlons under which animal has
been kept. If a horle atate weight. AI.o
write across the ·top of your letter to be

, .. anlwered In Farmer$ Mall and Breese and
...Iwata sign name In full. Unsigned In

"

qul�les will not be answered. Answers, will
'be published In turn.

Large Wart On Mule.
We have a mule coming 2 years old that

has a large wart on her hlndleg midway
between hock and tetlock. It seems to be
of a cancerous nature. Is raw all the time
and bleeds, Our local veterinarian has
lanced It three

-

different times and put
capsules In It but It grows wor�e. Lately
the mule has begun to lose In tlesh.-A. L
T.•. Rice countv, I'ansas.

It is necessary the wart on your mule's
leg should be dissected off. Simply lanc

ing it and putting in capsules will have
little value. Judging from your descrip
tion of the shape I should think that
it would be rather an easy operation for
a competent man to do. After it is
removed the wound should be treated as

an ordinary flesh wound.

Chronic Form of Garget.
I have a Jersey cow which brought her

first calt at 16 or 17 months old. After
milking her 8 or 4 months her milk became

SAVE·TIIE:lI.!lBSE

-THE TilE IS NOW
.

All the wiDter long, the troubled owner of
.Iam. hone reads our advertilementt. Then,
day after day .•lips away, while he talks, la

men:tiA'teDs, take. advice and h..itatiatr
·

-oF TO ACT-till the Spriqtime ia
OD himand '_ilhoReis Dot yet able to work.
MeilDtime the thrifty, proaperou., ftlOlute
man,.readl, consideR the evidence carefully
-DecideaPromptl,-and his hone il "ork
ing. in, sa_y, teo day. to two weeb. That'.
exactly "hat happen. every winter.
_ W.� the treatment of honea by
mail-Under Signed Contract to Return
Moocy if Remedy Fail_and "ery minute
ef every da, for ....._teeD ,.ear. our advice
and treatalennhavebeen on the "a,. "herever
mail. go and honea are. Our c:Jaaq......
� .. Spring "ork is near; Write.

'-"f ...Latea' ......T...B._ BOOKII.IIbI,UI.tt1ar
· _TeIllBoww"-tol'�_Wbat wDo tor a Lam.
,,'IBOl'IIII'o'OoveJW .. 1'0.... or 1Am8D-.J]JutnIted. Bu.

" ,:"-&a�m�:"'1!la�"�
".1 OWMI'IIIIUl""""-ODII.) .'

..
,

'.' :;lIor.8IEIIIW.m 15c:.--Aa;·W : ,li.f.
'," �"""'tt.""''''' ••�H__:'�ClON'l'Uvr _ ._�"� '.,,� 'J!

� ..J�: �t,II' v:;,��,� ����.tl�41 { .:'�\,' \,' ,1':;:.' 1, �

THE FAR��� MAIL AND

lumpy and fuU of llttle 8trlq. that. looked
like PUlL Last J'uly 8he" brought another
calt. We have milked her. Blnce that time
and this morning her mJlk la again lumpy
and fUll of atrlnl'lL-L. B.: F.• Altus. Okla.
I think your cow is troubled.:. with a·

chronic form of �rget. Benefit might
be derived ff'om mjeetlng a. 1 per'cent
solutfon of boracic acid into the udder.
This treatment should be adopted after
the animal is dry. as it would render the
milk worthless. Even this treatment
would require considerable care as th�
udder is easily injured. and considerable
trouble might .result if great care is not
observed.'

Treat and Train Your Own Horses
PrOf. Gleason's Big Book, Given Free To
Mail and Breeze Readers, Shows How
To Prevent and Cure Most All tive..;
stock Diseases and How To Break,
"Tame and. Train Wildest Horses.

This is an announcement that should
interest every reader of the Mail and
Breeze who owns a horse or livestock of
any kind. ProfessorO, W. Gleason'a great
veterinary hand'book is admittedly the
most authoritative work of the kind
ever ·published. It contains inore than
500 profusely illustrated pages dealing
with the cause and cure of practically
every disease known to horses, cattle,
sheep, poultry, swine, and dogs, . with
tried out, proved remedies for each di
sease.

Realizing the need for knowledge such
as this book contains we have purchased
a large edition from the publishers and
are going to distribute the entire lot on

a very liberal and: very attractive free
gift offer among the Teaders of this pa
per.
It is impossible in this limited space

to name even a very small part of .the
.hundreds of subjects covered in this
great book. Gleason's Veterinary Hand
Book is based largely upon the works
of Robert McClure, M. D.; V. S., one of
the most uniformly successful veterin
arians this country has ever produced.
The methods. of treating diseases of
horses and other domestic animals are

based upon the result of actual prac
tice, not mere theory as is the case

with most veterinary books.
.

.

Among the many important chapters
are Causes of Diseases, How to Ob
serve Diseases, Treatment of Di
seases, Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis, Dis
temper, Dysentery, Eye Diseases, Fis
tula, Glanders, Internal Diseases, Kid
ney Diseases, Poisons, Stomach Di
seases, Bowel Diseases, Worms, etc., etc.
These are but a few of the hundreds

of important subjects covered in Part
One of this great book. Special chap
ters are devoted to the cause and cure
of practically every disease known to
all livestock.
Part Two contains Prof. Gleason's

Famous System of Horse Breaking,
Taming and Training. Gleason's mar

velous skill in training and treating
horses is known throughout the entire
world and he is' considered the world's
greatest authority in this field.
By a special arrangement direct with

the publishers we are able for a limited
time to offer "Gleason's Horse Book"
absolutely free-postage prepaid-to all
who send $1.00 to pay for a one-year
new, renewal or extension subscription
to our big farm weekly. Send your
name and $1.00 at once. MAIL AND
BREEZE, Dept. H. B-200, Topeka, Kan.

I give my layers wet alfalfa bay,
steamed in a boiler 15 minutes and the
flock eats it as they would green grass.
-A. R. 0'1 Lawrence,} Kan.

I -:. : .' .

' !: ! .:'�!, � '� i � 'f:r:, i· :':'

Use Big Ben All Day-Long

BREEZE, 'TOPElU, KANSAS
•
'.

' , • � J

Big BeD not only gets you up' on
time every morning. but he serves
the whole family all day long as a

reliable clock to tell the right time
by.
He's really two good clocks Inone

a crackerjack' of a time-keeper-a
erackerjack of an alarm.
He can ring you up in the morning

just when you want, and either way
you want-five straight minutes or

every other half minute for all of
ten minutes.
If you're a light sleeper, turn on

the half minute taps before you go
to bed. If Y01l sleep heavily, set the

. five-minute call and you can slumber
then withoqt the get-up worry on

your mind.
Then when you're up and doing,

earry Big Ben downstairs into the
Hving room so that the whole family

can use him to teU the right time by.He stands seven inches tall and hIS
great big open face can be seen dis
tinctly across the largest room.
Big Ben is triple nickel·plated and

wears an inner vest of steel tli'at in
sures him for life. His big, bold fig
ures and hands are easy to read in
the dim morning light. His"large,
comfortable keys almost wiD'd them·
selves. He rings five minutes steadi·
Iyor ten intermittently. If he is oiled
every other year, there is no telling
how long he will last.

.

He's sold by 18,000 watchmakers.
His price is $2.50 anywhere in tbe
States, $3 anywhere 1D Canada. If
you can't find-him at your jeweler's.
a money order mailed to lPeslt:lo�.
La Salle, IllinOiS, will send him
anywhere you say, ezpress charges
prepaicL.

.

,

Mr. Farmer!
If you will Use a' Kemper Disc Furrow Opener

,
on your Planter, 'we will guarantee you a better
stand, cleaner corn, stronger growth, and a bigger
yield by 'ten bu. per acre. Write for catalog to the

WalkerMig., Co., Dept. 6,Counell BloIls, Iowa

GOING TO BUILD A SILO?
Send your name today forourollo book. Your cholco of twofamoua aDos. Get most authorltatlv.

IIrarea on 8Uqe feeding profits Wid otartllng fact. about

The Hinge Door and Lansing Silos
(00,,,,,.104)

IIInge-Door BUo has the only practical door conotraction. Book Free-write quick. -

CONTINENTAL CREAMERY COMPANY
Add_ Deparbnent 27 Topeka. Kana_
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An Appeal- to the Farmers of America-_
, rrhe farmers who grow sugar beets and the manufacturers who make beet sugar publish the following, •

lacts about this industry in order to enlist the public's support in favor of retaining the present tariff on
,

' '

sugar. Read every ,word of this message! It is important to. you-and your children-and to the millions of Americans who are inter
ested in agriculture and its dependent industries. This is a fight between the trusts and the people. We. 04'8 with th8 pe.opl8-8,Jld, W� .

want the people to be' with us-we want your co-operation and support. Read the rest of this message now�then act.promptly.
'

T·he Sugar Trust, in combination with a few only three large Importing Interests, In 'the United Pb' the,Entire Demand of ftli 00.1111\17. n Inmlalllc1
other big Importers seeks to have the tariff on States, of which the .S�gar Trult dOminatea. They han-: 1500 per cent Blnce the prelent taritl w•• enacted ia' .

• • .J it'h I t hi th b t
die three hundred miltfon dollars' worth of Bugar annu- 1897. There are now seventy·tiro beet lupr faclorie.sugar 1 emove....-w a v ew 0 crus ng e ee ally and fellr thllt the further development of the home in the ,United Statel' located in .ideen etatea elttendinc

sugar industry of America-their only eoaipetl- beet sugar industry will destroy their monopol:v.' .from Ohio to Callfo�nia, and owned by thtrty.pine inde.
tlon. The sugar. Importers send millions of 2. TheBe Importers Wish to Prevent Further Devel. pendent concerns. These, factol'ieal represent an inve.t· '

American money abroad every year for sugar- opment ,of the Home Beet Sugar, Industry because ment of eighty million dollars and produce O1'8r twelve
home produced beet sugar Is their onl)' competition and

. hundred million pounds of sugar, or about one'lixth 01
the beet sugar Industry keeps the money at the only sugar which does not pass through their hands the total consuJDptlon in the United States. The pro. ' ! '

home, benefiting thousands of American' farmers, and from which they cannot ell:act toll from the Ameri. duction of beet .sugar benellts the lannem, the working- "

coal miners, machinists and workingmen in can consumer.. '
men, the coal mlDers, the· machine sllops and dae rallroada.

many different lines. Removing the tariff will S. The present tarlt! on BUgar III a large revenue • 6. The Price ot ,Sugar Has Steadil,. Decrea.ed Since
T' l i I producer for the government and, therefore decrease. the Advent 01 Beet Sugar. Further d'evelopment willo�ly benefit the rust and t �e big mporters- t direct tazes. Its net effect o� the consumer aml!unts �o' reduce the cost of manufacture and further reduce the

- tvdl not permanently lower the price of sugar- only 14. cents a, year per capita. To reduce thiS tarlll price of sugar to the consumer, and will retain In this
no more than did the, removal of the tariff on means perpetuatlDg the monopol)' of the 'importing sugar country immense sams of money that are now' sent
"" d th i f ff It III t th

refiners. To retain the present tarit! means the furthe.r abroad for the purchase of foreign sugar.eorree re u�e e pr ce 0 CO ee. w cu e development of the home beet sugar industry, and, ultl' '

,

government s revenue enormously and crush a mately, cheaper sugar. 7. Beet Sugar II the Same Subltance a. Oane Sugar.
great and-vfapldly growing American industry, 4. The Taritl Is no Burden to the Oonsumer, because It has the same amQunt of sweetness aa cane lugar and
that gives employment and support to thousands of the price of spgar is lower in the United Btates than can be )lsed for all purposes. :Dr. '\Yiley, while chief of

, k' db' in most other eountriee, and beeauee 40 per cent of the the U,,!lted St.ates Bureau of Chemistry! declared tha'
American farmers, war ragmen an usmess men. sugar consumed is used in. the manufac�ure of, candy, ther.e IS no distinguishable dit!erenc.e or any kind be.
Here are the facts tersely told In eight short para- conf!,ctio!ls, chew�ng gum, condensed milk� etc., the tween re1l.ned beet Bugar and re1l.ned cane lugar.

graphs. Read them carefully and thoughtfully, then re,tall .prlce of which would not" be affected Dy any da-
8 Beet Su"ar Indust- Needl TarUr Protect101L

fill t d all the coupon below todav f1'W clme m the price of'sugar. Reducing the tariff would • ,D -"
ou an mi. - )-". reduce the' government revenue without any gain to the Becausll_lt is only partly developed and because farm

1 AU ABitatton for a Lower Taritl on Sugar .Ori.... consumer
'

- and factory wages In all other 91111'!lr producing countries
.

h "1m f I' is''',' 'are less than one-halt of tho wages for tho same work iapated with t e porter. 0 ore III )lgar. There are 5. Beet Sugar Production Oan Be Developed to Sup. this count!')'.

:ror )'Our own present and future weltar8--for the welfare of the
millions of hard·working furmers-for the upbuilding and encourage
ment of Ameriea,n agriculture and American industries, :von, as a

loyal, home-loving citizen of the United States, should, right here and
DOW, enter your most vigorous protest against a reduotlon of tarit!
on sugar.'

,

Send Now For This Free Book

Truman G. Palmer,
Secretary United Statee Beet Surar' Indust1'7,

Washington, D. O.

Please send me the free book-"Sugar at a Glanee"-which
tells all about the beet sugar industry and explains ho.... I can
increase ,th� fertility of my land by growing sugar beets. '

The Dame of the Member of Congreaa from our Diltrict i,
We want to send you, FREE,- a copy of U. S. Senate Document No.

8go, entitled "·Sugar at a Glance." Just fill out and mail the coupon
below and the book will be sent you free. This book gives you all
the facts about sugar and tells how you can increase the fertlllty
of your land by growing sugar beets. You can then judge the
case clearly and help to build' up the beet sugar industry of
the United States by following the plan outlined to you. Filt
out and mail the coupon NOW before it gets lost.

Hon••••.•.•••.•.•....•........••••.•••••••..•
_

•••••.••

UNITED STATES BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY

Try a Bluegrass and Clover Lawn
Mr. Editor-Nothing adds more to the

appeH1'Il1lf'e of a home than a well kept
II\\\'n, which should be the pride of
er('r), farm home. Bluegrass and White
clover make the finest mixture for lawn
sel'ding in" this locality. Evergreen trees
and shrubbery planted on the lawn have
o pleasing effect. In our lawn there is

the largest-sized tires possible. The
small added cost at the beginni!)g will,
bring him interest 'in the form of ser.,
vice. Motorists, who have the greatesti
trouble with their treads wearing out,
are ignorant perhaps of the detriment it
is to their tires, to bring a car to •
st'andstill within its own 'length. Blow:
up �adually. Avoid car trac�s and ruts.
Don't' try to speed over rough roads.
Examine your tires often for cuts and
stone brulses-efix them up with a little
quick repair gum, and you will find"
them giving twice the mileage the;y;
would: have given if neglected.

justor of the" Goodyear Company. "The
greatest source of tlre trouble is under
inflation," Another thing the man who
wants to save expenses should bear in
mind, is that ,5 per cent added to the
weight of a car usually subtracts 15

per cent from the life of the tires. As
long as the car owner can with smiling
countenance pack eight or nine people
in his seven-passenger machine, he must
accept the consequences. To save ex

penses in the long run, the owner
should find: out the weight of his car,
the weights certain sized tires are able
to carry; and then equip his car with

bran and Kafir fodder and are running
on wheat pasture. At this time they
are making 12 pounds of butter per
week. Hut we are going to get better
cows that will make more butter, for
we have more calls for butter than we

.ean fill. We are looking for a way to
get more butter from the same amount'
of work and feed. We are hesitating
between Jerseys and Holsteins, Guern-

Save That Hard Work'
Save Your Horses, too, and Your Money

Get the machine that operates with
least effort_:'that gives no trouble-that
makes more profit-that is so strong, so
simple, so durable, as to make it the one
;eriect spreader.

YOIl take no chances In buying the
GREAT WEST�RN. Over 100,000
farmers-have used them during the last
twelve years and swear by the old nli
able, time·tried

G,reat Western
lUr. Schuetz practice. what he preachell. Glimpse of lawn and shrubbery

which 1\4t.-rrotlnll hili tarm home In Richardson county, Nebraska. He recom
mends bluegrass and White clover nil n good Inwn mixture.

a variety of evergreens, such as Colo. seys and roan Durhams. The only thing
Sado Blue spruce, Norway spruce, 'White we have against the Jerseys is the dif

bcotch and Austrian pine with a rose fleultv in disposing of undesirable speci-
T
ud, I!oneysuckle and other shrubbery; mens: Mrs. Orville King.he Illctul'e herewith enclosed' will give R 2 B kli }7'

•

yo I'
. , UC In, snn.

U a g impse of our yard or lawn. We [Under western Kansas condItions 'lur
are all prond of it. choice would be Holsteins among the four

Humboldt. Neb., Arnold Schuetz. breeds you are considering, There Is no

doubt but that they will average more mille
than either of the other breeds and In add I·

LOOking for the Better Yielders. tlon they are hardier. with the possIble ex·

1M: ceptlon of the Durham. whIch are not con·

""th' Editor.........We have been dairying sldered a milk breed,-Ed,]

ch' SOllie "scrub" cows but they are

220lce scrubs for aU that, as we made
tl

Pounds of butter a week from four of
lem d .

co, hurIng the mOl)th of June. These
�s ad bran and corn chop 'besidellgrass pasture. They are now getting

Commonsense Saves Tire Bills.

''\Vhy will car owners persist in neg
lecting their tires when the exercise of
a little care would save them many dol·
lars'a year t" asks B. J. Cox, chief jl,d·,
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:

"fowl Cholera�Dd,Treatment
'BY B. F. KAUPP,

Pathologist Colorado Experiment Station.
'.

SINGLE COllin
Eggs $1.25 for a s,
Okl&.

WHITE LEGHdkN8.
B. E. Anderson, Fos�,

WYANDOTT.I!lS,
��--������--

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE esgs. 16_ tor S. C. REDS. Eggs and baby ohlcks. �
$1.50. T. F. Pine. Lawrence, Kan. P. D. Spohn, Inman, Kan.

..
RHODE ISLAND BEDS.,

BOSE COlllB BED cockerels: Write for
prl\le. lItrs. Dlcl<. Fox, Larned, Kan.

.

.

'8. C. BED "Cockerels, score cards fur •
nlshed. Gertrude Hayne., Meriden, Kan.

SINGLE COMB B•. L REDS. Cockerels $i
'eacn, Mrs. J. W. Williams, OUvet, Kan.

CHOICE BUFF·WYANDOTTE cockerels, 16 BOSE COMB R'hode Island Red egg.
eggs· and chlck·s. John P. Ruppenthal, Rua- $1.50 delivered. James Clifton, RussellVille,
sell, Kan. Ark."

SINGLE CQlIlR WHITE LE.GHQRN eggs LARGE tarm raised White Wyandotte SINGLE CQ;UB REDS. '100 eggs $3.50. 3B
15 $1.00. 100 $5.00. Royal Yeoman, Law- cockerels tor sale.' Earnest Chestnut, Denl· $I 26 Mrs. Rosa' Janzen Geneseo K

renee, Kan. son, Kan.
. R: 3:

.

."
,an"

ROSE COMB REDS. Cockerels and cgga
trom prize winners. L. Shamleffer, Douglass.
Kan. ..

ROSE COllIB WHITE LEGHORN eggs. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE cockerels trom
Write for circulars. Jennie Martin, Frank- prize winning stock. M. M. Donges, Belle-

tort, Kan. ville. Kan.

I'URE Single Comb White Leghorn cock-
erels $1.50 and $2.00. Hugh Harrison,
Jewell, Kan,

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels '$1.50 up
to $5.00 each. Mrs. geo. Downie, Route 2,
Lyndon, Kan.

BOSE cosm WHITE LEGHOB·NS. Cocks SELECT lIlATINGS of Regal White Wy-
and cockerels -rrom prize stock.' A; G. Dorr, andot tes, Eggs $1.50 per 15. J. W. Gray,
Osage City, Kan. Chanute, Kan. _

P'URE BRED S. C. White Leghorn cock
erels $1.00 each. A few. specta ls $2.00.
Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.

How to Find the Egg-Eaters.
"'fl'. _ Editor-Some time ago some of

our chickens got the egg eating habit

and we had to use extreme measures to
break them of it. It took several weeks
to do it but it was a success when done.

We inid an egg'out in the yard .and the
first hen that picked it was caught and

cooped up. Another egg was laid out

and the, ,next egg eater went into the
same coop. This was kept up until we

had'>all the offenders, which were then

j)o�ed up and sent to the butcher.

Cedar, Kan. E. L.

ROSE COlllB WHITE LEGHQRNS. Thor
oughbreds. $10.00 per doz. Eggs in season.

Mrs. G. E. Chittenden, Liberal, Kan.

A. 'FEW very choice S. C. White Leghorn
coclcerets and hells; rna ted pens a special ty;
prices right. Vira Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

TURKEYS.

PURE S. C. w. LEGHORN cockerelS U.
.

Mr..-Editor-Usually the bird begins ra, $10. R. Harrison, Jewell, Kana.

to mope, remains on the - roost with
SELECT SingH! Comb White Leghorn eggs PURE BRED Golden Wyandotte cockerels

�eathers ruffled, head down; 'and wings $1.50 per 15. A. N. Peters, Crane, Mo. for sale. A. B. Grant, Emporia, Kan.
.

JJ:lore or less droepy. It becomes weak
•

d di h' t th di h • I'URE SINGLE C. W. LEGHQRN cock- . I'URE BRED SUYer Wyandott6' cockerels
·en la'll' ea IS presen, e ISC arge erels and hens. J. R. Haywood, Hope, Kan. $1, $1.50, $2. Edwin ShUff, Plevna, Kan:
being a. greenish-yellow color;-A sick
!L' d 11 I' f h d t s, C. BROWN LEGHORN cockerels 51.00 PtJRE PARTRIDGE lVYANDOTTES. Stock
..11' usua y rves rom tree ays o a

to $2.00 each. H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan. and eggs $I up. Rosa Carder, Lyndon, Kan.
'Week.
We· have studied this disease and con

ducted expm'imellts with it in chlckens,
turkeys, and ducks. When the. abdom-:
inal cavity is opened, tge liver will be
Doted to be much larger than normal,
'and .. darker. \ The spleen may be en

larged. The. intestines are congested
and may appear inflamed••

. As to treatment,- the henhouse and

yards should be cleaned thoroughly. The
house and, so far as possible, the yard,
should be sprayed once a day· with a 5

per cent solution of carbolic acid, zeno

Icum or creolin. . Birds' should be

watered from drinking fountains. These
should be cleaned and disinfected once

a' day, using disinfecting solution of
h d d

'l'OP NOTCH S. C. White Leghorns. su- WYANDOTTE eggs, Sliver Laced, $1.00 ROSE C01\lB REDS. Exhibition and utll_

same strength as fOF ouse an yar s. perior layers. Eggs, chicks. Armstrong tor 15. $5.00 for 100. Columbian, $2.00 for ItY.stralns. Prices reasonable. 1I1rs. Abbie

The feed should be given in troughs Bros., Arthur, Mo.
,
16. Mrs. ;lanle Hunt, Lebo, Kan. Rieniets, Pratt. Kan.

which are so constructed as not to al- EGGS from pure bred White Leghorns. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCkerels; ·tlne -·-C-'L-E-A-R-A-N-C-E-S-A-L-E---R-.-C-.-·R-e-d-s,-P-U-I-Ie-t"
low stepping into them., These should Both combs. 16 $1.00, 100 $4.50. R. J. white birds; $1.00· and up. Eggs in season. hens and cockerels. Prices right. Mrs. SU"IQ

be' cleaned
0

and disinfeCted once or Edgar, Dodge City, Kan. Ideal Puultr')' Yards, Wayne, Kan. Wedd. Oakhlll, Kan.
'. .

twice a day. ROSE COMB wlilTE LEgHQRNS. cni- WHITE WYANDOTTES. Stock and eggs R. C. REO cockerels ; tew Single Comb;

As the germs escape from the sick cago winners. Chicks and eggs. August for sale; mating list free. Also tox terrier good ones; $1.50 to $3.00. Eggs $1.00 .. L. G.

bir.ds from the discharge, the birds, as
Barkmeler, Exeter. Neb. dogs. Glnette & Glnette, Florence, Kan. B_r_o_w_n_,_W_II_s_o_n_,_.K_R_n_. _

800n as noticed to be ailing, should be FOkTY Single Comb White Leghorn cock- WIUTE lVYANI>OTTE cockerels $2 each. CHOICE· R. C. REDS. Cockerels $2.0G

destroved and burned, or at least sep-
erets $1.00 up. according to quality. R. E. Eggs H per 15. Two settings $1.75. $5 per each. Eggs and baby chlx. Prize winners,

J Davis, Holton, Kan .. Rt. No.5. huntlred. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss, Topeka, Kan. Mrs. Alta 'Murphy, Luray, Kan.

aratsd so as to prevent further distrt-
but ion of the germs. .

As treatment sulphocarbolate tablets

containing the sulpho-carbola.te of cal

cium, sodium and zinc, have given us

;the best results in our experimental.
:work. Ft. Collins, Colo.

PURE S. C. White Leghorn cockerels, $1
to $3. Bred to lay. College View Poultry
Farm, J. E. Gish. prop., Manhattan, Kan.

. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock
erels trom my prize takers. Scoring 91 to
93 'h by Heimlich. W. J. Root, Maize, Kan.

_eUablePoultry Breeders
DORR'S prize winning pure Single Comb

Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.50 per 102; 32

PURE' BRED White Holland pullets. Mrs. $1.25. Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage City, Kan.
S: J. Bloxom, �ratt, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WWTE LEGHORNS, blue
ribbon stock. Cockerels $1.00. Eggs, chicks.
Mrs. Flora Smith, Amorita, Okla., Route
No.2.

WHITE HOLLAND toms tor sale.

R, I. King, Burlington, Kan.
Mrs.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey toms ,5; hens

U.50. Mrs. H. Bazll, Lebo, Kan.

FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronze. turkeys.
A. D. Morrison, Route 2, lola, Ka�.

MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys, toms $5.00,
hens $3.50. H. A. Sandborn, . Detroit, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms U.
Hens $3. W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Xan.

ROSE CQMB BROW.N LEGHORNS. Win,·

ners, Butler, Sedalia. Springfield, Mcmphis.
Tennessee, Muskogee, Okla. Fawn antI

White Runner ducks. John Johnson, Cal
houn, Mo.

PURE BED BOURBON turkeys tor sale.
Tom.. U.OO. Hens $3.60. Mrs. Chas. D.
Eoslck. KanopOliS, Kan.

PUKE BRED. heavy bone Mammoth
!Bronze turkeys. Send' tor prices and turkey
pointers. Mrs. Henry Bachelder, Fredonia,
Kan.

II. P. SWERDFEGER'S Brown Leghorns
won at Kansas. State Show. Jan. 6 to 11,
1st ck., lst ckl.. lst pen. Cockerels scoring
90 to 93 ',i. Hens. pullets for sale. Eggs
$2.00 per 15. 1144 Forel't Ave., Wichita, Kan.

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHORN8-
Trap-nest bred 10 years tor egg production.
Sliver cup winners Kansas City shows.

UtJllty hens, pullets, $1.50; cockerels (egg
bred), $2.00. Eggs ".00 lOO up. Show
stock reasonable. Catalog tree. Ackerman
Leghorn .Farm, R. R. .No. 5. Rosedale, Kan.

- NA:RBAGANSETT turkqtl. Old gobbler
60 Ibs., old hens 27 to '33 Ibs., tor sale.
1912 batch; E. R. Foster, Caldwell, OhiO,
R. No.5.

.
.

.
BOUIlBQN RED turkeys. Mostly two-year

old breeaers. Standard size and markings.
Egp $3.00 per n. Stover & Myers, Fre

donia, Xan.

J<i" BOUBBON RED toms.'
cockerels. Good Red eggs
pen ·range. Insure good
McFall, P!,att, Kan.

Good S. C. R.
in season from
hatch. W. P.

ANCONAS.

lIrOTTLED ANCONAS exclusively. Eggs,
15 $1.00, 100 $6.00. Lucie House, Haven,
Kan.

SRlP EGGS by Parcel Post. We Ben tb ..
eartons. Full description by return mall.
ROOA Bros. Seed House, 318 East Douglas,
'WIchita, Kans.

PRIZE WINNING Mottled Anconas. Eggs
and baby chicks. Circular. W.. Hardman,
Frankfort, Kan.

13 YEARS a breeder ot Anconas trom best y,���__��w�� �__...,.,.".",..

Imported and domestic strains. Eggs. Ada- SINGLE COMB BLACK lIDNOBCA cock-
Une Gosler; Mattleld Green, Kan. erels, $3.00. A., L. Liston, Garden City, Kan.

MINORCAS.
,. pOULTB,YMEN'S, .,*ockmen's printing our

speolalty." Samples. State breed. Parcel post
p,r�tJng Company, Girard, Kansas.

CHOICE S. C. R. .1. RED cockerels $5
each. They are worth It. J. B. Hampton,
Colby, Kan.

-

ROSE 'COlllB RED cockerels, good one"

$1.5,0 up. Prosperity po.ultry .Farm, Btu-nos
Kan., R. 1..

SILVER WYANDQTTE cockerels. Sired F. B. SEV.ERANCE, Lost Springs, Kan.

by znd Mo., 1911, ek l .. also 4th at Topeka, Breeder of Rose and Single Combed Rhoda

1911. Arthur Lovendge, Harrisonville, Mo. Island Reds. Free mating Hst.

HART'S Single Comb Butt Leghorns are WHI'l'E WYANDOTTES. Eggs fltty cents R. C. REDS. Egg.s from well culled range

layers, winners and pavers, Prices reason.. tor fifteen, three dollars per hundred, Cock- flock. 100 $4, choice pen eggs H' $2, fifty
able. W. D. Hart, Ashland, Mo. erels $1.00 each. Alice Sellars, Mahaska, $5. Mrs. B. F. Weigle, Wintleld,·'Kan.

THOROUGHBRED R. C. W. Leghorns ot
Kan.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Rose Comb

both sexes. Also a few S. S. Hamburg cock- SIL\,ER LACED lVYANDOTTE cockerels Rhode Island Red hens one dollar each,

erels. Ray Ditch. Mulhall, Okla. trom $2.00 to $5.00 each. Large. high scor- Prize winners. Mae McClou-Q, 'M,u ase lf'ork,
tne, Eggs. Elizabeth Littleton, Guymon, lIlll. .

Okla.S. C. "'HITE LEGHORNS. Cockerels and

eggs tor sale. Prize winners. Write 1I1rs.
G. W. Van Horn, Nickerson, Kan. GOLDEN lVYANDOTTE8-Wlnners wher-
-

UTILITY S. C. V.lhite Leghorns. EggB ..b��rke��f;vn$1.:;'7g8F�1.�� a:�d!�O lfber�t.
$1.50 per 15,. $�.OO per hundred. Eugene Kan.
Balley, Okla., City, Ok Ia., R. No.8.

PURE BRED Single Comb Rhode Island
Reels, Cockerels also. Eggs $1 per 10 or

$5.00 per 100. Emma Wllson, Route No.8,
Topeka, Kan.
---------------------------------------

ROSE COlllB Rhode Island Reds. Bred to

WHITE lVYA:SI>OTTES, Houdans, Indian win; bred to lay. Stock and eggs tor "ale.

Runner -duck s, Eggs' tor hatching trom prize .Wrlte tor our - tree mating list. Toal &.

winning stock. Mrs. D. T. Smith & Sons, Toal, Cedar Vale, Kan.

Burns, Kan. R-H-O-DE-I-S-LAS-O--R-E-D--e-g-g-s-o-t-q-U-a1-11-)',
SILVER LACED "·YANDOTl'ES. Cocker- winners ot tlve l"t prizes at the Kansas

els and hens $1.00 each. Fine la�'ing strain. Sta.ie ahow., Get my prices before buying.

Eggs $1.00 15, $5.00 per 100. W. D. Ross, A. M. Butler, Wichita, Kan. '

Wakita, Okla.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Eggs,
.15.$1.00; 100 eggs' $5.00. I guarantee 60 per
cent hatch or will dupilcate order at halt
price.. Write for circular or order direct.
S. B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. Eggs tor hatching
from high scoring birds and prize winners.
1st pen $2.00 per' 15. Free circular. Mrs. D.

A. Pryor, Route 3 .. Fredonla, .Kan.

DUCKS.
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FRETZ'S INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Stock

EGGS FOR SALE. Golden Laced Wyan- for sale. J. W. Fretz, Bosworth, Mo.

�A\�:' .w�:�dO��;�dW�I�!n�t:::�d c���a� INDIAN BUNNER ducks; $1.00 each;

Polish. C. H. Saunders, Winfield, Kan. eggs in season. Celestla Easley, Exeter. �Io.,

IJVFF WYANDOTTES - Booking orders
now tor eggs and baby chicks. Eggs $2.50
per 15; baby chicks 25 cents eacli. Eggs
from utility pen $1.50 per 15. We won tlrst
cockerel. second hen and third pen at State
Poultry Show. Send tor mating Ilst. Wheel
er 8t .Wylle, Manhattan, Kan.

LANGSllANii.

______.---------------------------------

"UKE BLACK J.ANGSHAN cockerels.
Fine bird�. Pleasant View Farm, John
Bo:te, Axtell, Kan.

BLK. AND WHITE LANGSHAN. Choice
mating eggs $3.00 15; range tlock, $6.00 100.
H. M. Palmer, Florence, Kan.

SINGLE CQMB DUFF LEGHQRNS. Cock- GOLDEN lVYANDQTTES for 20 years.
erels, hens, $1 and $2. Prize winners. Eggs Indian Runner ducks. The two best and
$5 100. Chas. 111. Childs, Pittsburg, Kan., most beautltul .breeds. Stock and eggs.
Route 3. Write to J. R. Douglas, Mound City. Kan.

HENS AL,I; SQLD. For sale, high scoring
S. C. White Leghorn cockerels. Ottlclal
score card with each bird. E. L. M. Benfer,
Leona, KaD.

S. C. \VHITE LEGHORN eggs. 15 trom

PURE BBED Mammoth Bronze toms for prize winners, $3.00. Caretully mated pen,

sale, $5.00. S. A. Renner, Rush Center, Kan. ����ter:w;:1!�. tor matlngs. Del J. Howard,

BOUBBON RED gobblers $6.00. Eggs In
Season. Mrs. F. B. Tuttle, R. 2, Chanute, FOR SALE-S. C. W. Leghorns and White

Kan. Orplngtons. Bred for eggs. Satlstactlon or PURE BRED White Langshan cockerelS

1lAM1IlQTH WHITE HOLLAND turkeys �� �a�;dn�;,gSd�.:;e�fl\��i�a!� season. Chas. and eggs. Mrs. Alice Burkdall, Lane, Kan.

for sale. Mrs. Ada POindexter, Medicine EXTRA CHOICE Black Langshan cock-

Lodge; Kan. OU��:�d�O��k'!':i!T�h:;�G!'�Rr.��. T���t etels. Write ·tor l'rlces. J. Stulp, Hartford,

PURE BOURBON RED turkey toms a few lett, better order now. $1.00 each.
Kan.

_

".00. Mrs. R. O. West, Pleasanton, Xan., Mrs. W. E. Masters, Manhattan, ;{an. PURE DRED VI'hlle Langshans, hens, pul
R .. R. No.1. BANGE BAISED laying Leghorns. S. C. ��e. c:����r"IR. eggs. Mt'II. Geo. McLain,

BOURBON RED turkey eggs 25 cents White. High scoring stock wltil Rill" and _ .. _. ..
_

,each In numbers of 8 or over. Mrs. M. H. quality. This brep.d my specIalty. StGeI" BLACK ',,\N(;SH.�N cockerels. Scored by
Arnold. Toronto, Kan. eggs. Circular. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kiln. Rhod,·�. E!;"� in "cason. Martha Haynes,

Grant,·lIIe. Kan.

48 EXTRA FIN£ Butt. and Black Lang
shan cockerels $1.50 to $3.00 each. J . .A..
Lovette, Muilinvllle, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN, Houdan cockerels
two tlfty to tlve dollars each. Write tor
mating list. E. D. Hartzell, Roseville, Kan.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS tor
sale. Both sexes. Write tor prices. Satls
taction guaranteed or money refunded.
Frank A. Vopat, Lucas, Kan.

OUR BLACK LANGSHAN cocks and· cock
erels are larger and better than ever' be
tore. Write tor prices. Geo. W.· Shearer,
Elmhurst Farm, Law:rence, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks- and dral<es.
White egg strain. Lotta List, Lenexa. Kan.

,

INDIAN- BUNNER ducks. Topeka fair
winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt
WhIte, Burlingame, Kan.

\VHITE EGG stratn, Fawn and White
Indian Runners. Eggs $1.00 per 13, $5.00
per hundred. Sharp, lola, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER drakes, American
'Standard tawn and white. Satisfaction
guaranteed. R. Harrison, ,Jewell, Kans.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks, all kinds, and
Golden Wvandottes. The two best and most
beautiful breeds. J. R. Douglas, Mound City,

Kan.
.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks, American stand·
ard light Fawn and White. Prize wlnne,r"White Pggs. $1.50 per 15, U.OO per 50. � rs.

D • .A. Pryor. Route S, Fredonl� Kan.
_

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER ducks (FiShel
strain). Always lay white eggs. Three ��b
lars per 10. A tew nice drakes at

!lIe
dollars each. A. Eo Kroth. Havensv ,

Kan. _

INDIAN RUNNER ducks, scoring tot�dStock $1.50 and up. Egp $6.00 per 10 ak_
UP. Ali stock guaranteed. Write for bOO

let and guarantee. Dr. Haskell, Garden CIlY,

Kan. -

-I-N-n-I-A-N--R-U-N-N-E-R-"d-u-c-k-s-.-F-a-w-n- art
White. White egg strain. 13 tor $1, ek
Kentucky's best Barred PlymouthflR�p_
eggs 16 tor U.50. Lee Threlkeld, a

ton, Ky. ._
PURE FAWN, prize winners, Indian R�h'

ner and Imperial Pekin drakes at $1.25 ea Z'
also 'eggs trom both. Pekin $1.00 per :�
Runners $1.50 for 15. Mrs. Iona E. J{oon

Haven. Kan:. R. R. No. 1-64. ___

FAWN AND· WHrrE Indian Runnl;[;;
white eggs. Yard A, exhibition �u$1 00
$2.50 per 15; Yard B, $1.50 per 10. .-rs,
per 50, $8 ..00 per 100. Pure White RunFw
eggs $3.00 per 13. Stover & 1I1yers,

.

donia, Kan.
'

.--'!

SPANISH.
"

�
• gp
PRIZE WlNNJNG Black Spanish J3P'

and ba:t>y chicks. Also Black Talicidr if.
anese Bantams. Stamp tor elrcu a .

,<lli-estnut, Centl'alfa, Kan.
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"'JiAiiBED ROCK cockerels $1 up. PURE BRED DARRED ROCKS, exclusive.
S. FiBh, Waverly, Kan. • Iy. Eggs $1:00 per 16, U.OO per 100.. Sate

�'__\':V�H':'I�T:"E--R-,-O-C-K--c-o-c-eit-e-r-e-Is-.-F-Is-h-e-l-s-t-r-a-In-. :t:�:al guarl!.nteed. C. E.:ROPlary, ,OlIv"t,
Anna Nelson, Roxbury, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

BARRED ROCK e8'lrs. 15 41.26, ,100 $6.00.
Mrs. John Yo�ell, McPherso1!, Kan.

BUFF ROCK cocks and cockerels $1.50 to

$5.00. M. E. Stevens, Humboldt, K1I:n.

BEST EGGS tor hatching, Barred Rocks,
$5 per 100. Mrs. Albert Gohee,n, l'4anhattan,
Knn.

HARRED ROCK eggs. $5.00 per hundr,!ld.
Write for catalog. Harry E. Duncan. Hurn

boldt. Kan.

l'AU'rRIDGE BOCKS, exclusively.
$2,00. 60 $6.00, 100 $8.00. Stella
Winfield, Kan.

BLUE BARBED BOCK eggs; prices rea
sonable. considering quality" Write MUton
Deihl, Lawrence, KB:n., .

JlU,F)!' ROCK cockerels tram sliver cup
winners for sale. Reduced prices. R. M.
Fcvul'ly, Easton, 'Kan.

WHITE AND PARTRIDGE ROCKS. Large
vigorous fello,vB. Western Home Poultry
Yn rd s, St. John, Kan.

WHITE I'LYl\IOUTH ROCKS-Eggs tram
show winners $1.&0 per 15, 100 $5.00. W. H.
Bt'a\'cl', St. John. Kan.

..

r-uun BRED White Plymouth Rocks;
bl'aulies. Eggs for hatching. Mrs. Elmer
Lane, Burlington, Ka_,n.

.

lwns from full blood White Rocks $1.25
pvr 15. Cockerels $2.00 each. Mrs. John
Icunrsev, Fort Scott, Kan.

I'UU� nARRED ROCKS. Cockerels $1.50.
Hens $1. Eggs $I per 15. $5 per 100. Mrs.
H. Bu ch enan, Abilene, Kan.

ron GOOD BAMBED ROCKS, either sex,
write to Ii'1'ank McCormick, Morrowvllle,
Kan., Route No.3, Box. �2.
Il.'.lUt.EO ROCK cockerels $1.00. Eggs

�,!.lHJ jJl�I' hundred. Fine lar.ge birds. Chas.
Cnrnc i!u:::. Blackwell, Okla.....

W IlITi� nOCKS. Fishel strain. Eggs-
1;) s i.ss, 100 $5.00. A few cockerels. Mrs.
Frank Po we l l, Buffalo, lean:

lIUFF I:OCli bargains. Fine stock at rea
sonnble }J1'.ce!:i. 50 eggs $4.00. Wrlte me.

'\', F. ,\ lrl e n, Ellsworth. 'Kan. ,

--------

BIG TYPE BARRED BOCKS. Thirty·
five years' scientific breeding. 'Eggs and
si ock. A. H. Duff. Larned, Kun.

BUI'F ROCK eggs by parcel post from
quality stock at reasonable prices. Write
tc,day. '\OYll.lanl A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.'

WHITE IVORY BOCKS. Two pens mated
trom prize wlnners past season. Settings

ri����.onable. A. F. Holmgren, Nlc.kerson,

l'unE White Plymouth Rocks. Cockerels.
lorge. fine shape. bay 'eyes. Write t9r par·
Tlculars. H. ·F. Leonard, Girard, Kan., R.
:\0. 7.

.

EGns FOR HATCHING trom pedigreed
Barred Rocks, $1.60 per 15. EXPress "aid.
�Iallng list tree. Gus Schobeck, Atchison,
Kan.

lIAnRED ROCKS....:.Weigher.layer. 103
premiums. Eggs $1.00 15. $5.00 100. SpeCial
g��,I�g;,S It:��o 15, '5.00 30. W. Opfer, Clay

EnGS! EGGS! Pure White PlymouthROCKS. Good layers, $5.00 per 100. "Fishel
s1.r:"n" $1.50 per 15. Mrs. Wm. Lemkuil,F,llrfleld. Neb.

I'URE BRED Barred Plymouth Rocks ex

�tu�I\'elY. Pen and range eggs. Baby chicks.

N f11e for mating list and prices. Mrs. C.
_:__ailey, LYodon, Kan.

BARRED pI.nIOUTH ROC�;;;)":Shelley Bros.' pullet· line strain. Prices rea.

���abIKe. Eggs In Beaso". Oscar Daub, Elm·
,e. an., R. F. D. No.3.

to:��rRED ROCKS bred for winter laying
1"

years. ShlW quality. Eggs $1 for
o· �2.5S0k for 50; $4.50 for 100. Circular free.

.
. Inner, Columbus, Kan.

ShWHITE P. BOCK ckls. and cock birds.

I"r�': tWinners. White Ivory "train. The
$5 00

S

Gand whitest that grow, $%.60 to
'.

. W. Perkins, Newton, Kan.

13 DARRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS and W. F.
pUI�ftan. fOWls. Have some choice ckls. and

gUara
S

t
or oale at $1.60 up. Satlstactlon

�. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan.

cop· lV. HALL'S Barred Rocks have won

$l,r,;etml'irs in 1912 ,and 1913. Utility cklil.
Ing $50 t .�o. SpeCial ckl. and pullet mat·
15 .. Ask � .15.00. Eggs $2.50 and $1.50 per
_

Or mating list. Lone Wolf. Okla.

co�t���.ED ROCKS: Denver winners. 1st
Inss h"ol'd 5 5entries. 4 ribbons. Special mat·
EJgg .

6 premiUms. Utility tlock 12.
100 Sis �� $8:0; 30 $5.00; 15 ,1.25; 60 ".00;
ter. K�n.· rs. D. M. GUlespie, Clay Cen·

�'-:�;;I:;P::;S;:O:::N='S::--I-m-p-e-rl-a-I--R-I-n-g-Ie-t--B-a-r-r-e-d
fOr I�Yi�etter than ever and none better
stOck b

g or show birds. Improve your
SPr'clnl Ycogtttlng a ,setting $If egp trom the
able, Froc, er� mat,t!'d pens. Very reason·
Iowa. m... F. Wrls;ht, Spirit Lake,

WHITE PLYMOVTH' BOCK eggs fOr
hatching, trom a pure bred,. healthy, vigor.
ous, 'farm' ranged flOCk. _ Size and fancy
potnts combined with excellent laying .qual·
tttes, Eggs t�e8h ' ..nd true to name, packed
to ship any distance safely. Mrs., 'Walter
Cline. Versailles, Mo. ','

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.

PUBE BRED W'hlte OrplngtC!,n cookellels
and pullets. J,ohn Fisher;.Wilson, Kan.

CBYSTAL, WHITE OBPlNGTON eggs

�'k�:' per setting, GaO. c;::., Fisher, ,CUster,

CLOSING' OUT all 'my Invincible White
Orplngton Winners. Arthur Haurey; Newton,
Kan. '.

THOROUGHBBED White Orpington cock

Mrs. J. P. �:::: for' sale, U;60._ M. Rathbun, Lucas,

KELLERS'.I1RASS White O�pin'gton' eggs100 In aeaaon, Mrs. D. A. Hassenpflug,""Toronto,
Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, Free range. Eggs: '15 R. C. R. I, R. c,ockerelB $2.
7(;c; 100 $3.00. H. F. Richter, Hillsboro, Hl(nter, Bucklin, Ka;n.'

,

Kan., R. 3.
SINGLE COMO- RED eggs 15 $1.00.

WHI'rE IVOBY -'strain' nock cockerels ,5.00.'"Royal "E'eoman. Lawrence, Kan.

$1.00 to $2.00 each. 'Wm, Ritter, Troy, Kan.,
R. No, 2. BOSE COllB BED eggs at 4 cts, e ....ch or SINGI1E COMB Butf and BlaCK 'O�plng-'4 doliars per 100. 'Mrs. Jas. S.hoem�ker; tons. Eggs and stock. Hadherway, Lancas-Na�ka, . Kan. ter, Kan.

PRIZE STRAIN Single Comb Rhode Island -F-E-W-CH-�O-I-C-E-S'"'.-C-.-W-h-I-te-O-rp'-I-'n-g-to-n-c'"o-c-k.Red cockore.a $1.00 each. D. H. Welch, erels one fitty each. J. J. Felzlen, McDon.
16 el'gs MackSVille, Kan. aid, Kan.
VVeigle. ------ __

NJ!:OSH..O PO"ULTRY YARDS. Rose Comb CRYSTAL WHITE OBPINGTONS. ExtraR. r. Reds. Score up to 93% by Judge Ath- good lasing pullets $2;00 each. Joe Greever,
er ton, Price of eggs reasonable. J. W. Fairland. OkI&.
Swa.rtz, Americus, �an. __�-----------------------

WHITE ORPINQTQN eggs. Large stock.,BEDS, Sibley Setting $1.50. Hundred $7." Mrs. Helen LIlI,$3.50; utility; Mt. Hope. Kan.
Nora Luthye,

Nugget strain
and pullets.

DARK RICn, RED B. C.
strain. Eggs. 15 $1.25, 50
dark and medtum.. 100 $5.00.
North Topeka, Kan., Rt. 6. 'GERTRUDE GEEB'S Gold

Buff Orpingtons. Cockerels
R. C. RHODE ISLAND BEDS-Best wtn- Winfield, Kan.

ter layers. Eggs trom 11igh Bcoring' stock �-----'-----------�----�_�-
$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. 'Mrs. A. J.
Nicholson, Manhattan. Kan.

.

SINGLE COlllB Rhode Island Reds e"clu·
slvely. 16 eggs 75c. 100 $3.50. Baby chicks
i oc each. J. B. Scott, R. &, 1. Colony, Kan.
Formerly .located at Gas. Jtan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, both combs. '

Hatching eggs low price. fertility guaran·
teed; mating list free. S. C. cockerels for
sale. H. A. Sibley, L�wrence, Kan.

FOR SALE-Rose Comb Rhude Iala.nd Red
eggs. from prize winning, high scored mat
Ings. The very best. Write for ma t lng list •

Also tifty breeders. J. A. Wells, Erie. Kan.

"PIX". BUFF WYANDOTTES-Prlze wtn
"ners. Breeding stock; baby chicks; eggs for
hatching.. Prices right. Write tor mating
list, now. Geo. B. Pickering, Olathe, Kan.

ROSE COllIB BEDS. Winners' at, Kansas
City Mo. State. Parsons trio state, ot good
color, correct shape, large bone; eggs $2.00,
$3.00, $5.00 per 15. H. S. Fisher, Oswego,
Kan.

ROSE COlllB RED eggs. From, pens
headed by $10.00 to no.oo roosters. 15 eggs
$1.50. 30 $2.60. 50 $4.00, and 100 $7.50. Good
range flock $4.00 per 100. W. R. Huston,
Americus,. Kan.

.

FOR SALE-Hatching eggs and baby
chicks; Blue Ribbon strain. Single Comb
Rhode Island Red. Order now to Insure
delivery. C. VV. Murphy. 1751 New Hamp.
shi're St., Lawr�nce, Kan.

SINGLE AND ROSE COIIIB Rhode Island
Red cockerels. hens and pullets from best
laying and richest colored strains in this
country, U, $2 and $3. Col. Warren Russell,
Odessa F'ilrm. Winfield, Kan.

,-----------------------

REHKOPF'S ROSE COillB REDS won 3
times as many pOints as any other exhibitor

:�eaIfa���� ���J� �:.ow·COC���:IS ($��O n:.;�
Free catalogue. F. A. Rehkopt, Route 7,
Topeka.

BOSE cOllm BEDS. 14 years' experience
with Reds as good as any In the U. S. 30
pullets, 4 cockerels: range birds. Eggs only
$4 tor 15, $7 for 30. Milton Hills, Cedar
Vale, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BED cockerels. Best
blood lines. Good show record. Splendid In·
dlvlduals. Eggs from superb matlngs. Prices
low. Also white Indian Runner drakes and
Boone County White seed coro. J. B. Hunt,
Oswego,

'

Kan.

S. C. BED eggs $7.00 per 100. tram range
flock with size, shape and genuine red.
Contains state winners. No stubs or dis·
quaUfled ear lobes. Entered 4 birds Mo.
state" 1912, won 2 flrs�s, 2 seconds. Special
mating list free. ,May Felton, Blue Mound,
Kan.

'

STOVER 81: MYERS, Rose Comb Reds,
choicest quallty. Winning 28 ribbons at
Oswego, Tulsa, Fredonia and Kansas State
Show. Eggs cneapest In West, quality cou

sldered; Yard A. & B. ,5.00 per 16; C. & D.
$2.50 per 15: Yard E. ".50 per 100. Free
circular. Fredonia.. Kan.

LIGHT RRAJDlAS.

EGGS $5 hundred. $3 fifty. $I setting.
Mra. Frank White. Furley. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA eggs. and ilaby chlcks.
Carrie A. Beckwith. Wamego; Kans.

LT. BBAHMAS exclusively; winners at
late Kansas City show. Fine large stock
for sale. Mating list ready Feb. 1st. Mrs.
J. F. O'Danlel, Westmoreland. Kan.

HOUDANS.

HOlJDAN cockerels.
Olsburg. Kan.

Mrs. J. A. Smith,

SINGLE COIIIB White and Black ,Orplng:
ton cockerels. J. L. Carmean, Neosho, Falls,
Kan. '

.

SINGLE COMB BUFF OBPINGTON&.
Prize Winning, egg ,laying strahl.; �1a1
matlngJ!, , 16 eggs U. Range flock, 1& eg..
$1.60. Clrcula.. tree. John Tuttle. PrlDce--
-ton, Mo.

_ , r
SINGLE COMB BUFF OBPINGTON!.

Blde·a·Wee Farm. Winners at Agra aild'
Smith Center shows. At, Nebraska Statu
Show won 18,t pullet,' 5th cockerel. Write
me. Roy LucaB.,

....Agra� Kan.

BuFF COCHJN&

BuFF COCHIN cockerels $2.50 to '$6.00:CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON eggs rrom Pullets $2.00. Housel, Smith C�nter, Kin.fine birds. tor hatching. Mrs. Thad Wams·
ley, Conway Springs, Kan. .

THOROUGHBRED Butt Orpington eggs,
16 for $L50. Chicks. prices reasonable. E.
'V. Welch, Dover, Okla.

SEVERAL V�IETIES.
.

MBS. A. L. LEWIS, Noble, Okla. Part:" �

ridge Wyandotte..
'

and Rhode Island Reda.

•

'

S., C. B. ORPINGTONS. Owens strain. WHITE CBESTED BLACK rOLISH cOckLarge. good co.or, Eggs $1.00 per 16. Mrs. erels tor sale cheap. None b,etter. Joil: T.J. Drenn.�n, ,Liberty. Kan. Stewart, Colby, Kan.

S. 'C. WHITE ORPINGTON eggs, scored
birds, Kellerstrass strain, ,1.60 per setting.
H. J. Lorenz, Russell, Kan.

'

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orping·
ton eggs $2 per 15. $10 per hundred. Louis
H. Westbrook. Peabody, Kan.

ROSE A�D SINGLE CO;)JB White Orp·
Ing tons, winter laying kind. Eggs for 'sale.
H. A. Bogl"" Pawnee City, Neb.

WHITE ORPINGTON cocks U. hens $2.50.
Eggs $2 a setting, 1 cock and 3 hens $10.
Royal D. Rosier, Elk City, Kan.

IrOR SALE--Crystal White Orpingtons,
Keilerstrass strain, some tine birds. Reason·
able. C. S. Embree. Wilmore. Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE Orplngton ckls.
each. Eggs In season. $2.00 per 15.
Riley Ingraham, �anhattan. Kansas.

WHITE ORPINGTONS� Kellerstrass'. Util
Ity eggs $1.50 I'er fifteen: first pen $2.50.
Mrs. W. Patterson. Yates Center, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON ckls. from $2 to '5.
Descendants tram 1st pen Topeka, 1910.
Arthur D. Lovendge. Harrls,)nvllle, Mo.

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS. Eggs
tram exhibition .tock U.OO per 15. Ideal
Poultry Yards. Route 8, Enid, Okla.

KELLERSTRASSWhite Orplng,tons. Young
stock tor sale from winners. $2 each. Eggs
In season. J. Strathmann,' Palmyra, Mo.

FIVE PENS White Orplngtonll. Eggs
$2.50 and '5.00. Six cockerels $2.00 and
,5.00 each. Herman Thompson, Galva, Kan.

BUFF OBPINGTONS - Choice matIngs.
Eggs $1.50 15, $3 60. $6 100. Order direct.
I can please you. Aug. Petersen, Churdan,
Ia.

'

CHOICE scored stock, White Orplngtons
(Kellerstrass),; also White Wyandottes.
'Eggs $1, $2 fit teen. Mrs. M. Garnant, Kid·
der, Mo.

ROSE COJ\IB IlEDS, all year line hens,
Miller and New Combs strain. Free range.
45 eggs $2.25. 100 $4.00. Guarant!,ed 80 per
cent fertile. James A. Harris, Latham,

I''''"'!'.� ROCKS. Big boned cockerels, Kan .• BOl< 65.
t'be::) unu chicks. Farm ralseu. Prize win .... -------�-------------� _

ncr" cheap, B. E. Miller, Newton. Kan. SINGLE CO;)IB R.EDS. direct tram two BLUE BIBRON strain S. C. White orn-
ot the beat strains In America. Eggs $1.50 In.g_tons. Some tine young cockerels' at $2-
and $3.00 tor tlfteen. Mrs. I. L. Latterty, each. C. O. Crebbs. Stafford, Kan. "'

Fredonia. Kan.
'

CRYSTAL WroTE ORPINGTONS, single ROSI!) COMB SUver Spangled Hamburc$3���G$��O. C���rets.Bfl�50. c$����.elsLI!�'tOe� ��:'�ile,S���lIn���n, "'it:n: Feb. 1. Oscar �ckerels. J. L. Carmean, Neosho FaIllIjo
number. Book lrrg egg orders now. Mating __a_n_.

�-----_-----�� _list free. Ciyde C. Whiteley, Wichita. Ka.n. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Stock and SICILLIAN BU'rT'EBcey eggs from splen-'eggs tor sale. Mrs. Frank Whearty, West· did layers. 16 fQr- $2.00., Lee Threlkel!lomoreland, Kan., R. R. 1. Hampton, Ky. '

_

"
'

HIGH CLASS Buff and Black OrpingtonB.
Winners K, C. International. 'Eggs reason·
able. Matlng list tree. C. A. Scoville, Sa-
betha, Kan. '

EGGS FOR HATCHING tram heavy laying
atraln Crystal White Orpingtons. Farm
raised. Prices reasonable. Gustat Nelson,
Falun, Kan.

GOLDJ!:N S. C. Buff Orplngton cockerels
for sale. $2.00 to $3.00 each. Eggs $1.00
per 16. Mrs. G. E. Cash, Winfield, Kan.,
R. F. D. No.6.

VERY FINE White Orplngton cockerels
and eggs tor sale. Write immediately tor
special low prices tor a short time. G. S.
GllI!'m. Gypsum. ·Kan.

SINGLE cOJ\m RUFF ORPINOTON co"ck
erels and pullets ot splendid breeding. Eggs
from two tine pens $I. ,3 per 15. Mrs. W.
,M. England. Callao. Mo.

BOSE COMB BI!;D8, Sliver Lace' Wyan
dottes, $I each. -Eggs, 17 U. Mrs. Ola
Elliott, Delphos. -Kan.

BREEDER AND JUDGE of all land &Ild
w.ater fowls. Terms and catalog" free. C. W.
Brehm, Route 4, Harva.rd, Neb.

, INDIAN BUNNER drakes and Buft ,Qrp
lugton cockerels for sale at $1.60 each.' L.
D. Farrar, R. P. D. 4, Frankfort, Kan.

WHITE WYANnOTTES, S. ,C" Whlte
Leghorns. Eggs ,15 ,1.00 100 $4.00. Satla
faction guaranteed. R. W. Gage, Garnet�Kan;

, 43 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks,'
Geese. Turkeys. qulnells, Incubators, Do.,.
Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Kirk-
WOOd, Mo. '

LEADING VARIETIES, ten dollars dozen.
male f.,ee. Twenty page catalog, sixty va-,
rletles, free.' Jordan Poultry Farm, Coffey-'
ville, Kan. -

$2.00
Mrs.

WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH coCk
erels and pulletS for sale. Eggs In 8etUIon,
15 $1.00, 50 $3.00, 100 ,5.00. A. W. Swan,
Cen tralla, Kao..

,EGGS, Indlan,Runner ducks, Single Comb
Reds. Sliver cup winners. Prices low. CIr-

��...;;k::::.y(»s�alJty square. A. B. :Lampel'�

SINGLE ,COMB WHITE LEGHOBN cock':'
erels and pullets and Barred Rocks, $1,00
each. Pure bred., Eggs. Elizabeth' Little
ton, Guymon, Okla..

WHITE IIINOBCAS and White OrpIDC
tons. Pure bred eggs from the best P.....
"inning strains $2 per setting. Arthur Good-
wyn, Mlnneapolls, Kan.

'

SINGLE COMB BLACK OBPINGTONS;
Cheviot Farm strain; Butf Bantams, Indian
Runner drakes. Single Comb White Orplng
ton cockerels. S. J. Mertz, Wabaunsee.
Kan.

SIXTY VABIETIES fancy geese, dncks,
turkeys, chickens, peafowls, gulne.... plir
eons, pheasants; stock and eggs cheap; 80-
page catalogue Zc. F. J. Damann, Farm
Ington, Mlnn:

EGGS from- choice stock, Sliver Spancllicl'
Hamburgs. S. C. White LeghornB, White
Rocks, Partridge Cochlns and Houd�,.u.00 per'16. Lloyd's Poultry Yards, 701 B.
West, Hutchinson, Kao. '

POR SALE-Brown Leghorn I_yin., _pal_lets $10.00 doB. Buff gobblers '5.00 e..cho
Baby' chi", Reds, Rocks, OrplngtO!lB. ,11.'0"
per 100 prepaid; Leghorn", WhIte· &lid
Brown, $10.00 per 100 delivered. )(alee $f.••0 ,

'�a�ll.OO. Springvale Poultry Far1,D. L!IoD,

BABBED ROCKS. "

Our birds again demonstrated ,their bIib
quality at this season's showL Vel'7 beet
laying strains. Pens, mated for the' ,COmln.,
season. Send tor descrlpUve clreular. Pen
eggs $3 per 15. Utll1ty eggs $<I per 1.0.
C. C. LINDAMOOD, WALTON, KANJilA&

White Orpington BIlcJ
Indian 'Runner DuckS

Eggs $6 per hund'red. Turkey and GeeaaSINGLE COMB BUFF OBPINGTONS. 11 egp $1.76 per settlna:. We breed all lead
years for eggs and quality. Eggs from Ing varieties of Standard Poultry. PlYmouthfancy matlngs $a.oo per 15. High clas8 Rocks are our leaders. Stock ot hlgh ...tutility $7.00 100. Ask for tree mating list. quality at let live prices. Write for deBc�Also strawberry plants cheap. J. F. Cox, tlve circular. Address W. )1'. HOLCO.....Topeka, Kan., Rt. No. 8. I' ,�. Nebl'llllila 'P,mh7 ,Co., Clq 0eD_. "eb.
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THE 'FARMERS ·MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA" :KANSAS
Fel

Johnson's
New B.ook·

_ Show. You the
,

SUREWAY to

,., �hiekenProfits'
.

;It tdl)B what the johasoas have learned
. ....17"years e;Kperleace aad by mUlloas of
litters' received froin their 400.000 custcm

_, �._ It!s a home-made book-plaia, practt-
. 'eal and full of helpful hlats. You will enjoy
'" II8dlaaJohnson's 1913book. Itmeansmoney
"

"'_
.'

'

. to you. Send for I�now. Johnson's

Old�Trusty
I. the Incobator that.made artlll-

=.�.tc�!:l� d�r�r'�':nfC;:;a��:
t�;..e�\l'�tl�ri��.:o,�J'�e:
far rr ;yoo live be;yonil. 80 to
go'de,..· trial, 10 7ear. re:J"�t:e,;

, Old Trost;y -

Book. It
Is worth
110 to an7-

�::,��
Addr_ a.
pootaltlOUl.

JOHNSON
hao6ator
M""

a.,N�·

"HATCH ALL"
INCUBATORS

and

BROODERS
RUN THEMSELVES
Keep the lamp. IIlIed,

the wicks trimmed. They do thl! rest.
"HATCH ALLS" save you worry. Kake 70U
more clear prollt than any other
Incubatcrorbrooder In America.
I'ateut copper beating system.
Trlptl! walls. Your mone;y back
I (n.ot satisfactory.
HATCH ALL '1 NCUBATOR c:.o.
MalnS1 Hebron, Nebr.

_POULTRYSUPPLIES
THE POULTRY SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 01

ear .tore carnes a complete Hoe of Incubatora. Brood
..... Bone ·Cutters. Prepared ChIck Feed. Grit.
OTBter ShellB. Poultry Remedies. F"encb's
Poult..,. Mustard. etc. Write for lpecisl cataloguetl •

. tI�!1= t��\�ot���:!:aIfo1'i>�;J:e.d�;:!'�lll,!:!.'e�
poltal will bring you a copy which conlJ"ns m ueh usefU[
information. Write today.

ROSS BROS. SEED HOUSE
, 818 E. Douglas St.,Wichita, Kans.

J=IJfAn!�V���if"��CoIIa..l'_I... ' ........ '....Ill.liO=•r.2fJ""c.AJ!,�\::'l� C:.o"b.D
, =',;:�-::4".::::':-':'U. 'M.� ,

1I1I..£IU,OO.2480IUlalItodSa.DepU81, ClIW1lQO

CONDUCTED Fon FA.Rl\lERS )\IAIL AND
BREEZE BY REESE V. HICKS, PRES'.!:.
AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

We want :rou to talk cblcken wltb u..

Good short letters on poultey matters
espeelally welcome. A 7ear's subscrip
tion to 'Farmers Mall and Breeze fa
awarded each week tor the most beb ul

. bit of! poultry experience, and for 180-
•

ond and tblrd best contributiol1ll sub
scriptions to other useful publlcatlol1ll•..
Level roosts are best.

BU.t have them easily movable.

Happy is the hen that has access to
a straw stack.

.

An ailing bird is a menace to the rest
of the flock.

Dry' ashes and air slaked lime make
the best of absorbents.

In mating turkeys 8 to io hens for
every tom is about right.
There's no better feed than hard

boiled eggs for the new chicks' first
feed.

When once. set, the incubator does not
have the privilege of changing its mind
as does old Biddy.
The best thing I know of to keep

poultry healthy is cleanliness.-Mrs. M.
B. D., Lebanon, Kan,

.

The farm family that gives proper at- Silage a Good Green Feed.
tention to chlekens; garden, and cows, Mr. Editor-I .believe we do riot valueis always provided for. the use of straw in and about the poul-
A good idea of the health of the flock try house 'as we should. Here in Kan

may be gained by noting the condition sas we have plenty of it and it can be
of the droppings. used freely jn yards and, scratching

. � . sheds'. There is a good deal of grain left
'I11e person who is in too big a hurry in the straw to induce the flock to work Poultry Magaz·,oe BII( 40 to 80 page illns-

I h it d h th h th
. . trated monthly mags'to feed newly hatched chicks usua Iy as over 1 an w en ey ave ell' gram zine of prllctical com-

"bad luck" with them. They need and thrown into it they will scratch in it I
mon sen.. chicken talk. Ten. bow to �et "'OJ,! in pie.,,,,,

should have nothing to eRt until 36 to most of the da.y. We keep straw in all P:�:t:�'c�l:;�:�·�n:ct.':��!l�'::':���.'W'.1::
48 hours old. Nature looks after them our scratching sheds and on the "flcors
that long. of reoating houses. This is changed

every week. Four times a day we seat
ter warmed Kaf'ir and wheat in this Jit
ter. This keeps them busy and warm,
and comfortable. A fowl' that must
stand on a cold earth floor all day is
not comfortable and lack of comfort
soon tells on the layer. We are now

feeding silage to our flock in addition
to other feeds. and find it to be equal
to ground alfalfa. W. D. Mast.
R. 5, Hutchinson, Kan,

More Exercise, More' Eggs.
Mr. Editor-It seems to be quite a prob

lem with many poultry keepers to get
'eggs in winter but there is really no

secret about it. One needs only to ap
ply common sense and good- judgment.
My experience for the last 10 years has
taught me that the essentials are a

healthy, vigorous flock, made as com

fortable as possible, day and night, and
fed with a good variety of food to make
eggs. I find it better to feed often and
little at a time. Give their feed in such
a way as to make them exercise to get
it. The more exercise they get the
healthier they are and the better they
wiII lay. J. N. Burton.
Hutchinson, Kan.

Winter Bill of Fare for Layers.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-s-My way of caring for the
flock so as to get the largest number
of eggs possible in cold weather is first
to have a good warm house, open on

the south, well ventilated" clean and
sanitary. The house has Jitter on the
floor in which they get their grain. In
addition they have a feed of steamed
oats in the morning. At noon they get
Kafir on the head, and at night they
have whole corn warmed up. They have
access at all times to a hopper of bran
and beef scrap, and another of grit,
charcoal, and oyster shell. 'When cold
I warm their drinking water and do
not let the flock out unless the weather
moderates. The secret of winter eggs
is to keep the hens busy, keep them
from getting chilled, and feed a good
variety of egg making food. By these
methods I have been getting eggs all
winter .

Albany, Mo. Mrs. W. J. Rye.
Does Heat Aid Bowel Trouble?

[Prize Letter.]
Mr. Editor-We have used an incuba

tor for three years, getting three hl1,tches
each spring and two in the fall. I have
never failed to get a fairly good: hatch.
The first year I followed the instruc
tions given as closely as possible, keep
ing the temperature at 101 the first
week, 102 or 103 the second week, and

103 to 104 the third week. The instruc
tions stated thkt the heat might go up
to 106 or 107 for a short time without
injury, This has .happened to me and
I have gotten a big hatch' but in a few
days Ii large per cent of the chicks
would droop and die. The same kind
of eggs hatched under hens at the same

time turned out strong, healthy chicks,
which was proof that the trouble was

due to overheating.
.

• We learned a lesson from the old hen.
Nature hils givep her the right temper
ature and she can't make the eggs too
hot," .The last 18 months I have brought
off several hatches at much lower tem
peratures. I try to kecp tlle heat at
about 100 the first week, and. never

higher that 101. As everyone knows,
the heat will rise at the time the chicks
are hatching, .and that is the time I
ani careful not to let it go too high.
I turn the eggs once every day until

the 18th, and air them about 30 min
utes each day. One thing .that is im
portant is to have good oil in the incu
bator lamp, 'When the chicks hatch we
remove them to a basket on top of the
incubator where they may dry. They
are then given to hens to raise.
Since hatching at the lower tempera

ture our chicks do not die as they used
to and have not had a single case of
bowel trouble in our .ehleks .. We have
neighbors who have tried running their
machines at lower temperatures and they
have had the same results. We think the
incubator is to blame for bowel trouble,
and our experience seems to prove that' the
high temperature is at fault. What
ever it is, it is something the incubator
does that the old hen is not capable of.

Mrs. R. L. Barlow.
Vinita, Okla.

Mrs. Horner Buries the Hatchet
Dear Sir: "I noticed Mrs. Selberg's

remarks in your recent issue, and if it
will help others you may say, I have
use Walker's 'Walko Remedy seven

years. I used to have lots of trouble
with Roup until I found this remedy. I
have cured eases that were frightful, but
I don't; have any trouble any more; I
give it right along as a preventive. If
my birds catch cold or arc exposed, I
give a little in the drinking water and it
stops it right away. I lise it also for
bowel trouble in little chicks-it's the
best thing I ever saw. It prevents
bowel trouble or white diarrhoea; makes
them grow stronger and feather quick
er." Readers can get it by sending 50c
(M. 0.) to the \Valker Remedy Co., L3
Lamoni, Iowa.-Mrs. Lou Horner, Davis
City, Iowa.-Adv.
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Saye Your Chicks
We can help you. Send us names and ad

dresses of (10) poultry friends and receive
our revised 32 page hook on "White Diar
rhoea. the Greateat Foe to Chick Life." This
book makes Poultry Profits Possible; gIves
care and feedIng of chlJlks and Turkeys;
also cause and guaranteed cure tor bowel
trouble. Above book FREE p08tPaid for the
names. Write today. F. K. REMEDY CO.,
740 Second St., Arkan8as City, Kansas.
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Do Yoa Want Dis. Incubator
for less thlln $4.001 Beats nnythiull
you ever saw. Wid out-hatch I1UY
other. Catalol( and lowest price,
free. Write to EMIL OeBS·
NER. BOl[ 3, Sutton, Nebr.
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LEARN TM,E::.t:F AUTOMOBILES
.

BIg Monel' bi Auto Buslne..

orT::;oe"l�:�)��V�� ri�rUB�����
book tells all. 'You can Ieurn In a

fow wet-kaRt home or In our shops.
Write for InformatIon todll),.

�"......... IANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
Larl'eit and Belt Equipped

8ebool In tbe World.
(Conducted by OLIFF HOGAN,'
2102 East Flfteentb Street,

KANSAS CITY, 1110.
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The wel1-known' poultry nutlioJ'T!).
Reese V. Hlcks, has written an lntenseb Inter
esting nnd practical book that should be in the

ha,��rs o�ooek�ll����('��lt��C�\�� ��ufrr�ll¥rn����J,trt;:lIS
three methods of 'RC'lccttng the laying hen: A �ur�
und certain method of selecting eggs for hatchl1H;-,
How to ralse 500 chickens on n lot 30 by 40 feet;
How to build n nnturnl hen tncubutor : HilI\' 10

build fe�d hOPPi!rs nnd fireless bronders: HoI\' tm.rtce feed, nt 10 cents a bushel: How tn 111:1 C

Winter <'gg rntton, r,l)ultry feeds and tcnlcs- rg!!

IlI'CSCI'ver. JOllSIi' ldl'lers, etc. All theso IIIltI n�an�more subjects ore fully covered in this great uo

'Wl��lR W�I;F�i�l�g ,\��nY\VfIr��'eony��:ISoN�:ll�':C:lr',s
subsertntton to our big weekly farm l\'ra�:l7.tl�l\;Fu rmera Mall nnd Breeze. one yenr's SU]}SC1:1I1.1;'ro Poultry Culture. the best Poultry Journal 1l11\:�west, nnd one copy, of this grent book of pou

'oilsecrets-all for only $1.25. Stote whether)
e

are nn uld or new subscrtber. Aflc1l'cc;s"! one.

mil and Breeze, Depl.pe-iO, Topeka,KansBS

If your farm Is no larger than 100 acres you can make
profit" with a Leader Tractor, It operates on lowest fueland�keep expense. (Gasoline or Kerosene) and enables you
to plow dcep and turn the virgin sub-soil that makes bumper yields.

Send for our "Book of Farm Power," see the illustrations an
learn all about

The LEADER Farm Tractor c
It will pull plows up a 15% grade. Big cast Iron tractors can not do this

alone: It will travel wherever horses can go. .

Weighs only 2� tons and has drawbar pull of 3000 pounds. Cost no more than 4
or 5 horses but will replace 10 or 12. Eats 'only when 1't works. Costs no more to
keep than 3 or" horses. .

Saves Its cost Inside of 18 months on 100 acres or more. For belt work furnlshe�steadier and better power on 10 to SO per cent less fuel than ordinary euglnes; No bigt elwheels-all power goes to the belt. Built of h�hest Quality crUclble.and nickel s e

guaranteed. Write for book today-NOW. >_,.�, .' •

LEADER ENGINE COMPANY, Bos113 Gr_d Rapid.. Michl'

I



Big Business for.
Poultry Adver�sers
Never before so' early in the season

ha ve we had so many letters telling of
profitable results from our poultry ad·
vertising columns. It must mean that
poultry breeders are having a splendid
Benson and it must mean tbat Farmers
}.fail and Breeze which carries more

poultry advertising than any other farm
paper in the country is'maintaining its
gn-a t reputation as a poultry advertis
ing medium. The best poultry advert-is
ing season is just ahead of us. Is there
all:' reason why you should not get the
kiud of results other poultry advertisers
are getting T

SOlliE 1915 LETTERS.
I am sold out and have to return

orders. Good stock and Farmers
Mn il and Breeze are the cornbtna
tion that do the buslne.s.-Geo. Brng
ham. Bradfo�d. Kan., Jan, 30. 1913.
As an advertising medium your

naper exceeds anything I have yet
used. Myoid ad ran out and I have
been so busy answering Inquiries
that I have not had time to write
new copy. It surely Is a business
getter. RUn the following ad and
find .

check enclosed.-B. Frank
Youngs. Howard. Kan., Feb. 1, 1913.
I am sending you an ad to take

the place of the one now In the
paper. Am about cleaned up on
Cockerels. Have had good success
with the ad. Inquiries for eggs are

cbomlng In already. I look for good
r!'siness.-c. c. Lln.damood, Walton,
van .• Jan. 80, 1913.
I have sold all my cockerels. I

think Farmers Mall and B�eze a

��eat paper to .advertise In.-Mrs.

F 'b
R. Stump, Blue Rapids, Kan.,

e . 1, 1918.
It was with mlsgfvlngs that Iplaced my flrat poultry ad In Farm

ers Mall and Breeze several yearsago. but J can lIay now that It has
Proved a splendid medium. It brings
reimore bustnesa than 1 can handle.
]3

lave found Farmers Mall and

WI����s very rellable.-Mrs. Tillie

1913. ,Miltonvale, Kan., Jan. 24,

.If you want more proof, ask for it.
Circulation Over 104.000 Cepies Each

Issue Absolutely Guaranteed

tr�edhave. a special; low' rate for poul
, a "I'cl·bsing. Write for' it to. '.

Farme,,, Mall' a__d' uteeze
Topeka."_

il\� ,', "i� .,« h1'._ r�
. � .:, ,..., '" I !

.,:" '

EGGS FOR HATCHING' �
Let Ua Start YouWith Pure Bred Poultry

:;
or help YOII improve the 80dt of Purelweda 1011 aLeady have. We
have a plan wlle�by you c:an easily aecure alettiDg of any variety. with.
out COlt. Here is a rare opJlClllUDity for .J' boy Or airl. IlIaD or
woman who wants to lid started ia t:ae PurebnicI PoUltryB..me.. A
axntal will briDg full particalan.

Poultry Culture, 111 Capp� BIela.Topeka, Ln.How They Manage Back In Ohio.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have heard farmers eon
tend that it did not pay to make any
effort toward getting a flock of ehiek
ens to lay in winter if they didn't want
to; and their arguments had some foun
dation of truth in them. They claimed
that hens must rest at some time duro
ing the year and the winter was the
natural time for it. They reasoned that
the few eggs to be gotten from them
would not pay for the high priced bran,
shorts, beef scrap, patent egg foods and
other fussiness.

.

I believe it is possible to stimulate
hens to lay in winter without the use

of these fancy feeds and my experience
seems to prove it. I keep only ia small
flock of l-year-cld hens. Last August
I began to crowd them with rich food
and soon had them molting so. that by
October they were well shed off, They
began laying November I and 75 per
cent of them have laid all winter since.
Their feed bas been shrunken wbeat,
mostly screenings, corn, oats, table
scraps, and every day I hung a head
of cabbage up for them to work on.

Oyster shells .and grit were before them
all tbe time.
Tbe flock bas warm quarters but

ventilated 80 as to cause no drafts.
Provision is made for dust baths, and
the floor is thickly covered with leaves
where the birds must scratch for their
grain. Fresh water is provided every
day. The house is 'kept scrupulously
clean. In short, the secret of winter

eggs is early moulting, a variety of feed
with something green in it every day,
and 'clean, comfortable quarters.

E. P. Snyder.
Huron county, Ohio.

Bio-Value Clubbing OHers.·
Good During FEBRUARY ONLY"

In order to obtain 10,000 new subscribers or renewals to {lUI paper durin.the month of February, we are making two exceptionally liberal clubbing offei'll
which include our own paper and your .choice of a number of other paper_each the best in its class,-at just about balf the regular aubscrtptton rate.
Either of the two comblnat1on offers given below will provide a year's choice
reading for all tbe faDIII)' at a very special clubbing rate, which Is good onlyduring the month of February. Select one at these offers, and send in the cou-
pon at once. '

The combination must be just as given below-no changes can be. ,�adeon these terms.
THE MAl£. AND BREEZE, ot whloh n0th·1 correspondence, good stories, market rapo",Ing need be told our own sub.crlbers or those etc.

reading this copy of the paper. 'It speaitll HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a 'Iarge tamU"for Itllelf. ,.:n ....a.lne containing the choicest storl811 _4
POULTRY CULTURE, a "chlc1l:eh ,...01.1'80- • .a_.),,;.-tments of particular Inter8llt to laQ

zlne" full of practical, pertinD' ,,,-' nd �lB""'rs. An entertaining, Instructive pnbU
terse talk about the scientifIC monev -:.a1l:- ''1�lon tor ,all the family, 24 to 48 page.
Ing IIlde of poultry ral.lng. Edit.,· ,y Reelle each mon tho
V. Hicks, considered America's greatest pow- THE VALLEY FARMER, an Independent.
try expert. reliable farm journal, unique and original Ia
KANSAS WEE�Y CAPITAL Is the ItII methods, and Immensely popular ....b

largest and best weekly newspaper published thousands' of farmers In every !!tate hi: tla.
In the state. Its pages are full new!!paper . W.t; well. edited department. tor LtY.. "

size and are tilled with the latest Kansas stock, Poultry, Veterinary, Horticulture.
and state capital news Items. 'Washlngton Dairy, Field Crops, etc.
..., --.-.,------�..------------------.-.-•......

Oller No.1 1 All USE THIS ORDER FORM
'

Mali and Breeze 41
][AIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas.

Weekly Capital or Enclolled tlnd , ..••.••. to 'Pay In advance
Household ....10 One Year'lI lIubscrlption to all the paperllValley Farmer

your offer No..........
.

Oller No.1

}
AU

)fali and Breeze S .

Household Maga"lne. ., ,
Kansas Weekly Capital lor
Poultry CUlture .

'1L2IiValley F.,mer . .-:!

"NAME•••.......•...•••.•••..•..•••...•.•.••

Postoffiee ..•.••..•...... State ... � •..• i ••••

R.:F. D : .. :..•..

'.' 1.;l i i I "

. " 1 I,'t •
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THE :IfARMERS MAIL :AN]) BREEZE, TOPEKA, KAN:"SAS

What May Happen If Hedges Go.
Mr. Editor-Many people are in favor

of cutting down hedges. I think our

pioneers were wise in providing us with
these windbreaks, posts, and firewood.
The hedges around our farms are, and
have been a great blessing. They break
tne force of the fierce winds that once

swept across a treeless .plain. Destroy
the lines of Kansas hedge and the hard,
drying winds of 40 years ago \Will again
blow as they did then. Hedges are a

great factor in conserving moisture.
Let those people who condemn hedges
go to the Texas Panhandle country or

even to western Kansas and they will
better appreciate their value. We are

·told that east and west roads are often
iii••iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;::. made impassable by drifting snow where

MI.'N _aNTED there are hedges but I noticed that the

'Wh snow last winter was piled in huge
IN'· BUSINESS drifts on east and west roads where

there were no hedges.
-

Clay Center, Kan. J. D. S.

K [t PS DOWN OPERATING COST
'INGEOO FARM EN.GINES keep down

fuel coaf. ·At the high priceofgasoline tbat fa
� big item. A pocIr enalnewill eat Ita bead off.
A good"enSine will save Ita o!,!ginal cost In •
_sbort time. ·JNGECO ENGINES are anat
lue....vel'lt. '

Tbe smooth running INGECO ENGINE
with ita�large ltearinga and accurately fitted
-parts will run for years after otber engines
bave Bone to. the scrap heap-yet tbey cost
no more.

JlGd. ill Ii, ai, 4, 6, 8, 10 alfll.� 10 60
. II.�.-Slaliollar, IJM PorllJbl. I,pes.

Write for catalog and particulara about
"INGECO"·ENGINES. Let·us.tell you bow·
.. pick out an enaine suited to your needs.
'. INTERNATIONAL GAS ENGINI CO•.
•'111..." PI;• ....,••'1, (SuburbofMllwauke8)

500of My
Farmer Friends
Visited Me Last
Week at Waterloo
I entertained them at our

'$60,000Agricultural Club built for
anners and their families. I want
very fanner who possibly can to
come toWaterloo. The moment
you step off the car atGalloway

,..... Station you are my guest-and
tou see everything at my expense. Comel
� Rar. Barcain. Here!

, TremendouB IIIlvlngaln Engines,�readers, Se�arators,==:,���.��;o�::w�: ���. �e:pf���rda v����:
=r::�����=���ey��/�o:.Yc::�v'!:��'J.

,Iaka the Trip Now I
Treat ),OIJl'8elt to this vacation trip whUe )'OU cana_

lba time. Bring your wife along. Plent)' to Bee anil do
lien. A beautiful clubhouse filled with every attraction

oslo, splendid meals, home-llke, comfortable sleet�1r:��:fn�Y&% ,;g�� )'M':.k'�jg� ;�.:t!.'dUto
"Come toWaterloo"
��,:I��r :";:lnt.::.:hg���:r�ft��� Il�!.Vt
Pec!ilrreed animal. and fttted up with every convenience
and prolltmaker kllown to mOdern buslnesa farming.

Wm.Galloway, Pres. Wm� Galloway Co.
lOA GaDoway StatIoa, Waterloo, Iowa CIlO7I

Bill demand for trained men. Earn trom
:JII.;e!tt:n:'�o':;8�s Pne�I�'::': ·byLba.rn
THE ··SWEENEY SYSTEM"

shop, J���B���a�:�rer���deYOuIfe�� b�'!."ci��T
e:rperience how to repair, drive, demonstrate and

sell antomoblles;

FREE Write today tor catalog and oertlllcRte,
-entltllnll you to free $50 course In running

Iraotlon enilines - we own two tractors. Only auto
aohoolln tile world teachlDIl traotloneerlng. Send
aame todaYSWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL,
1800 .Woodland Ave.. Kansas City, 1\10.

We positively 2lve free a beautiful. R'old
finished. eOK'raved Americ.an made, stem
wind, stem setwatch. proper size. &ruar
anteedfiveyears. Also a beautiful rlol'

, set with three diamond cutbril1Jants for
sellinI' 20 Jewelry articles
atlOccach.OrdcrJewelry
today. When sotdscndS
ewlllscndwatch.rinil.chai

MllEI ••TCN CO.Dtpt59CI"_

GUARANTEEDAUT()'SPABREB
(Btu. tb&Il an nerlMtUlt baU,,,.)

Will generate current for tgnltlon,
aD dIelectric U"btl, cbarl'1ng ,torale

batterlell, etc. Suitable for all
'.,PH and alzel of1M and ,oo11n.
e.gln... LE'l' US TKLL YOU HOW

• '0 MA KI!: 70ur own ELECTRICITY
IIOTSINGU D!VJCI! MFG. CO••
709 togan St. La r.,.II.....

It18 Toke..sowll Po,"
tlril. wltb all late•• Impre'fe-

. m:.t .:c-:�:.rocJJ�:d o��£�n, han4eome.
durable. IEID ira ...13 Jua. lOud Jour Dame aDd

��i:!':'��==�h��h '0r':�a�-:;�re tblalne
110 Ao .LOAN, 52 (fj............. II'£IICEI, IIDIIII

j' ,
, p � j:d d

You are eordlallT invited to air :roar
'OplniOIUl III tbls eolumo, but the iliaD
and Bree." 're�ervee the �ht to COIl

denSe Inch statement••• far as po••lble
to pve' other contrlbutol'l • cbaDoe to

..,. .aomethbi.. Short. crlBp expreadolUl
of oplnioD OD �"tten of IIltel'efJt or eoa
lequeaoe to farm folk& are welcome. All
coDtrlbntor8 mwit. take their tum.

Right Kind of Adviser Would He1�.
Mr. Editor-The farm adviser in my

opinion would be a great help to the
farmers if he is not so egotistical that
he thinks he knows it all, When it
comes to co-operation with the farmers, .

some of them remind me of a team of
mules that are running a.way-they
spread out as far as they can, leaving
as much space between them and the

tongue as possible.
RuSsell, Kan. F. S. Burs.oll.

The Central School Needed.
Mr. Editor-The average middle-aged

farmer who has the welfare of his chil
dren at heart, wants to get near a good
town school. He thus creates a ficti
tious value on farms adjoining towns
and a consequent sacrifice in the value
of the outlying farms which have an

equal producing value. Give this farm
er good school facilities, such as are

made possible by the central school

plan, and with his automobile, telephone
and mails this farmer will not feel en
vious of the farmer living on a farm

adjoining town nor of the town resident
himself. Every parent who reads this
should take it upon himself or herself
to. champion and-advocate the adoption
of the central school system. I believe
the "sentiment of the people would be
found overwhelmingly in favor of it.

Earl H. Lohmuller.
Centralia, Kan.

Protection for Mother's Children.
Mr. Editor-Concerning a wife's rights

to property, I agree with the letter
from Haviland, Kan. What encourage
ment have we mothers to toil to gain
any of this world's goods, when we

know' if death claims us that our chil
dren may not receive one penny of all
our hard labor and savings? It is true
we mothers do not toil from early morn

till late at night. Why is it? Because
we have seen so many mothers pass on

and Ieave their families with what they
thought a good start in life, but alas,
their children received none of it. Let
mothers and fathers who love their
wives and children, wake up. Can we

not have laws to protect the hard-work

ing mother and her children?
Chanute, Kan.· Ruth Bartlett.

Improvidence of Wage ll;arners�
Mr. Editor-J. M. Best, Clinton, Kan.,

suggests that we take more interest in
the wage earners and less in the farm
ers. Let me say my sympathies with

wage earners are limited. Many a man

of this class who is in the rut is there
because of his own improvidence. Step
into the pool rooms or bowling alleys
after working hours and here you will
find many a poor man losing his dimes
that should be spent in the support of
his family or laid by for rainy days. I

BUT �-Ilve TIl_II OTHER F..wes" .._� F�
-Ugh""".. WlDllstorm. C)<eIoDe _4 Toraallo PoUetea Ia Uae

Farmers AIUnee Insuranee [oi'Mrr:e�
-e-tha risks In torce rlllht now, aRregating more tban $67.500,000. These famUJIlII. whUe securlna ror
tbemselves absolute protection from 10••• have helped to make the Farmers AllIance Iilsurance Com
pany the Largest. Strongest. Cheapest and Best PurelY Mutual Farmers Insurance Company In tb•
United States. They have 80 efrectually demonstrated that Farmers can larely and profitably run tholr
own company on an ·1.lura.Ct·at·colt basta that the Old Line Stock Companies bave been foroed to
reduce ,their Farm Insurance rate. and eve. the. cannot compete with tlle Farmers AllIanoe Insurance
Company without radical misrepresentation. •

A savinll of more than O.e MlllloR Dalla.. to our Policy-holders. during the last Fifteen Year.
the ellullable and prompt payment of more than $1,200.000 cf losses stnee organization. and the 1<):
cumulatiou of a Surplus Fund of more than $500.000 While wrlti11ll Farm Insurance at absolute oOlt
-all this has made the Farmers Alliance Insuranco Company the Farmers' aett 1.lura.oe Frlond.

Our ttterature=sent tree upon request-will tell· you all about It-unfolding a stol')' of marvelolll
co-operative success that will make you proud of Kansas and Kansaa Farmers.

�
Fanners Alliance Insurance Company. McPherson, Ian.

HELP YOURSELF BY HOME STIIJDY

Agriculture,Home Economics,Mechanics
-Over 100 Courses .

Reading Courses, .1.00. Extension Courses, ts.OO. College Credit Courses. U.OO.
To resldenla of Kansa•. To non-residents, 12, 16, '7.1lO.

�����:��{i.��rg.ondence Secy.B. L.Kent, K.S.A.C., Box B,M�hattan, Kan.
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Tbis $9�O "Paige"FR'E'ETourmg Car
, dl(!I;-' -

.

Easy For ALL To Win _
_ �...

Prizes In Great Subscription Contest Just Started by

Kansas Weekly Capitaj
It may seem too good to be true, but it •• true just the samel somebod�t\8

going to receive this big touring car as an absolute free gift on May 1, 1just
Our first big 1913 Subscription Contest on the Kansas Weekly Capital has 013,
opened and will close promptly at 12.00 o'clock DOOO on Thursday, �Iay 1st'I�1 be
and the 6 contestants having to their credit the largest number of pol�t�h� con'
awarded the $950 Automoblle and 4 other Grand ·Prlzes. The object 0 neWs
test Is to get subscriptions to the WEEKLY CAPITAL} the well-knotWr¥opeka.weekly and home and family paper published by Artnur Capper a 'ear
Kansas. Everyone-year subscription at 25 cents counts 2� polotS, every 3-� $1
subscription at 50 cents counts 7:; POIDt., and every 6-year subscrlPtlonlpat!OJlo
coun ts 1110 polDts-in other words, you get 3� polDt. :tor evel'7 year'. l!IubsCr

Earn $15 to $25 EveryWeek-Enter yoult
NAME NciW and Get 1000 Points FRE!!

- - Itb80
In addition to the 5 Grand Prizes we al- We will supply every contestant� Cal'

low a ca8h commiS810n ot 40 per cent to unllm(ted quantity' of a beautitulobablY reo

evel'7 conte8tant-you keep 10 cents out ot endar. These calendars would pr
HOW yoU

every 25-cent subscription, 20 cents out ot tall for at least 25 cents, but we a

every 50-cent subscription, and 40 cents out to give one free to evel'7 sub8crlbe�'est rl,h'
ot every $1 subscription. Just to put real life Into this conard 1,000
This 40 per cent cash commission feature at the start we are going tOd a-:ind io tb�

Is the most liberal Inducement ever betore poInts free to all who clip an s
S

Offered on any contest on any paper! It accompanying coupon within 20 ::"we Willipositively removes ever,. chance of 1088. When we receive your coup ana tul
It ought to be eas,. for you to earn trom send sample copIes ot the papertest. Seo.

$15 to $25 a week 01' even more in this information regarding the big COD

�;;:t;VEE�i.Y CAPITAL CONTEST,n D��.A_:STopeka�a�
--- -WAGEBWEEKLYCAP.lmCowDn7

-

-;, t &;11Ir This Dept.lIOO. Topeka. KaDIlft.. US I,
I Co

Dear Sir-Send me full Information regardln6' youI' big usedupon Auto Contest, give me 1,000 points as per YO\lr otter. and
".n

Good for enter my name as a contestant.
_.

Wlt,"1 I
!L...'"::s. ::�,:.:':::: :�::� :::�:::: :::::,'�,.,.,.:::: :;�:: :::::::: :!��'-=------- -- -,- ......



A ,olcl mine of informatioD
Wehave lust pubUshed awouderlulDewbook

entitled "CloverltheGreat$CashMoneyCrop$."This book is tra ya most remarkable source of
Information on the subject of clover raising.
For the first· time the c:iplIlions and experiences
of the world's greatest clover authorities and
practical growers have been pthered together
in printed form. Eve%]' questionyou can think
of Is ful\! answered. It tells you how to get
a sure

• catch" first planting;. how to keep'
clover In the rotation; about .clover as a soll en
richer: how tohandle the ctop forhayand seed
production;howtogrowcloverthatmakesrich.
er feed-that producesmore beefandmoremilk
-that puts immediate cash money In your
pocket. It explains the causeof clover fallures;
how to avoid winter killing;' how to prevent
Rl'Ound heamllt-how to guard a&,ainst the loss
from heat and drought; it tells all about the
causes of "clover .iebe.... and how to deal
with it. These and hundreds of otherquestions
nrc answered, coverln&,sixteen clovervarleties,
Including Red".Mammoth, Crimson, Aisike,
Sweet. White, xeJlow, Japan, Berseea, Burr,
Serrndilla, etc.
This book is Il gold mlne of Information to

the farmer who is looking for bigrrcr and better
results. Ordinarily this book Is sold for 35 cents
per COpy, but for a short time we will mail a
free copy, postage prepaid, to the readers of this
paper. or untila certain number have been dis
tributed. If youwillwrite at once youwill be
sure of getting a copy by retum mail. .

GAlLOWAY 1II08••BO•••• CO., 101 208 •WATERLoo,IA.

LawShould StopSale of
Leg-Strap and Spring Trusses

Wrong To Buy Anything For Rupture
Without Getting 60 Day. Trial

bcfoc\����jnfil��SJsefh�t�a8�O� s�y;l�:. �!�:se:;;���eo:��
to shorten your life. It's next to Impossib1e to n.ake them
bold without burting. -'I'hev are limply a curse to wear.

�--

We:1�,
Awa, With i.elr·Strap
and Sprinlr Trulle.

So far 8& we know, onr guaranteed
sunture holder is the only thing of
euy kind for rupture that you can get
on (iO days trial-the only thing we

rt�sOtheOI8��g�&Cl�t�� rut::r:::trcU�h,.�&I:n�8T��:�����
an absolutely new principle-has 18 pa�nfed features. Self..
sdlustlng. Does away with the mlJery of weering belts
�eg-str�ps and springs. Guaranteed �o hold at aU tlmes
mclud.mg when you are working, taking _ bath, eto. Has
cured In CAse after case that. seemed hopeless.

E;I�\�:�t:d!�g��O�fO:P�:8';f�::-s�g��-b:8��ti�� ���8.
WIth clastic and spring truesea, and why Jrugstores shoul5
k����!� ��ea���6���!ro�:�ot:80�J� f�:��rn�d°':��b��:�
trbusSCS are sold under false and misleading names. Tells all
a out the cere and attention we give you. Endorsements

trof,m over 5000 people, Including physlciana. Write today- IOd out how you can prove every word we Bay by makingIB ro day test without rIsking a penny.
10% 545-<:1uthe Co., lZS E. Z3rd St., New YorkCitl'

Course at Home
$1500 �d�:v!�
can be made by taking
our Veterinary course
at home during spare
time. Taught in simp
lest English. Diploma
granted. Graduates as
slsted In getting leca
tions or positions. C08�
within reach of all.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Will TE FOIl PA..TICULA...

The London Veterlnar1
Correspondence School
London, Ontario, c:aaa4&

Dr. E. H. Baldwin writeaa
1'1 took the course formy

OWDb benefit on the fann:ue the success I haa
Otarted me In practice and
\!low I am going night and
day. Vourcoursehasbeen
S'orth thousands to me.
IIId will be to BII¥ man.::

Isp�t a short period of, my life in the
Rocky Mountains where I came daily
in eontaet with miners and railroadmen.
Pay day woUld find, them wUh .checks
ranging from $150 up to almos�' twice
this amount. In numbers of eaaes they
would fi�st pay their bills to .merchants
and then go to the gambling tables and
lose. every dollar before they ',

would give
up their seats.
Russell, Kan. F. S:- Butson.

Wouldn't the. Adviser Be Worth It?
Mr. Editor-Judging from the articles

published in your paper on the' farm
adviser plan, one would draw tha eon

elusion all Kansas farmers are opposed
to the plan. I think sueh is not the
case. The· "kickers" have been very free

ject. It is high time that the "push
ers" have their .say, Did these "kickers"
ever stop to figure how small arid in
significant that extra farm adviser tax

would be, how many hundreds of ways:
they' could be benefited by his advice
and recover those extra taxes a hundred
fold, or even a thousand Iold."
There are more than 3,000 quarter

sections in the average county. This
would make only 33 cents tax on each
quarter. The personal and town prop·
erty taxes would most likely reduce this
to about 2() cents on each quarter. That
is figuring the county's. part of tI:!� ad
viser's salary at $1,000, which I note
is the case in several coun ties in Mis
souri.
Now, fellow -farrnors, are we not all

willing to risk such a small amount to

give the idea a fair trial?
To mention only a few things in

which we could be benefited by an ad
viser: We could get a chemical analy
sis of our soil, so as to enable us to.
know what crop was best fitted for it
in its present stage; what crop rotation
was most needed; what kind and how
much fertilizer to use; how to better
balance our rat ion for hogs and fatten
ing cattle, to get the best possible gains
for amount of feed consumed; how to

get larger profits out of the dairy herd;
how to better care for the farm poul
try, and finally we could in this way
have a clearing house for the disposal
of surplus·products. .

Can we get farm advisers who will
meet these requirements?
I am satisfied the Agricultural college

will not send out any man unless he is

equal to the job and capable of filling it
in the true 'senSA of the word. The
salary paid is sufficient to justify a

man to fully prepare himself to meet
the requirements, and by the aid of the
college, ,at least, be able to solve any
and every problem that may come be-
fore him. The farm adviser plan is, in

Ifact, moving the Agricultural college to SONG POEMS WANTED �::fP��le���,l\neo��l: There are too many roosters in the,av'!!
every county in the state, so every' li.'I;::�Wite:lUI'l,e�����'j�d�igG,F�lJli'JN(lTo�:dD�c�: erage farm poultry flock in winter.
farmer can have the direct benefit of it. =================:!:::===============�S
I am' willing to work for getting an

adviser ill this county at the earllest
possible date. Let us hear from some

more "pushers". Get something started
and keep pace with our neighboring
state, Missouri.
Hartford; Kan. R. E. Holt.'

Doubts the County Unit Plan.
Mr. Editor-The county unit plan for

schools is meeting with general resls
tance. We. cannot see how a county
board could be satisfactory in all the
details belonging to all the rural schools
in a county. And if the school units of
all rural districts in every county were

thrown, so to speak, into one, it would
be a big job to set them all in good
running order and much contention and
dissatisfaction would result. It might
work well after many years of adjust
ment.
Agenda, Kan. J. P. Anderson.
[The objection made oftenest to the county

unit plan Is based on the belief that county
management would not be as efftctent as the
present dlstrtct system with a county super
Intendent over It. Probably only a. test
would tell. Advoca.tes of the county unit
plan say It Is working well In every state
where It has been adopted. One advantage
which can be conceded to It, Is that no dts
trlct Is allowed to suffer because of unequal
dtvlslon of school tunds as occurs now.

Ed.]

Why Production Doesn't Double.
Mr. Editor-I made 8. trip last fall

to Minnesota. When I left Devol, Okla.,
peaches were selling at 25 cents per
bushel. When I got to Springfield, Mo.,
poor ones were selling at $1.25 per bush
el. At Elk River, Minn., 30 miles from

Minneapolis, farmers were loading po
tatoes on the cars at 25 cents per bush
el. You· can't talk to these people about
doubling their production, so city peo·

Ten Miles For A Cent
A HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE call be operated at,',

a 'cost of from one-tenth to one-sixth cent per mile. It costs
nothing when idle and will last for years. It is ideal for quick trips
to town for repairs and provisions and will carry an extra passenger
or freight weighing up to 250 pounds. The

-

�DAYI
is the only motorcycle which has a Ful-Floteing Seat. This device
does away with the jolts, jars and vibration so unpleasant on the
ordinary motorcycle.

'The Free-Wheel Control, another patented feature,. does away
with the objectionable hard pedaling or running alongside to start.,'Instead the Harley-Davidson can be stopped and started by the,
mere shifting of a lever..

.

Over 3700 Harley-Davidsons (more than all other makes com

bined) in use in theGovernment R. F. D.Service Send for literature.

HARLEY.DAVIDSON MQTOR COMPANY·
Produc... of "Iah Oracl. Motorcycle. P'or EI.v.n Yea..

696 A Stnet· MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN;.

a

Stannard's Preeessel Crude Oil ��:��:::!_
One application of my Processed Crude Oilwill do more to rirl your stock of lice and CUTe them of
mange than three applications of any other prepnratlon on the market, for the reason that-it kills
the nits as well a. the lice, and remains on your stock for so long that it thoroulrhlLcures them
of mange. Put up ouly in 5� gallon barrels, and sold for $5.00 pel' barrE'l. Wh)'.i!al' .1.00
per gallon for a Glp when yon ean get the best fOT less than IDeper gallon1 My PURE CRUDE OIL
Is an excellent lubricant for all kmds of farm machinery and for painting farm tools to keep run
oil'. $3.50 per barrel of fifty-two gnllons. See my advertisement of refined oils at wholesale prices
lu next.week'. issue. Seud C. A' Stannard, 80"'" M Emp'"rla,KaDcash WIth order. Addl'e... ....,..,

Let�s Figure This Out
On a PROFIT Basis'
You admit that it pays to plant clean, graded seed. The truth

of this has been proved over and over-so often that every farmer
knows it is so.

. All right-how can you make the big additional profits that the
planting of graded, cleaned seed will bring? Simply by using this
machine-gtear:a1�teed to give you money-making service. Its proper
use-' will actually pay for itself i1� increased returns from . about
three acres of oats, three acres of winter wheat, or seven acres

of spring wheat. The

HAWKEYE
Grain Grader and Cleaner
works wonders. yet It Is a Jractical machine; DO "theory" about It, just
#owd success.

.

In Kansas the averaze yield of ungraded oats Is 15 bushels
per acre. Grading and cleaning seed oats w·lth a
HAWKEVE brings the Kansas farmer's average
·up to 33 to 45 bushels per acre. Take 40 as an aver
aR"e: That means an increase of 25 bushels per acre;
It means a

CASH INCREASE of at
Least $7.50 Per Acre

It means that the Increase on three acres will
-nore than pay for the HAWKEYE, leaving all
.he res t as profit.

Other R"rains. graded and cleaned. do equally
well. an!!. wherever the HAWKEYE is used the
returns are proportionately large.

Grades and cleans corn and all R"ralns. grass
seeds. etc. Two machines In one-guaranteed to do
all we claim for It. Ask your dealer. and write us

today for full particulars so you can know all abont
this great machine before another season begins. •
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This addition to the long established and oldreliable Hart-Parr line, is our answer to the constantlyincreasing demand for a medium power tractor. A .

tractor built especially for farms as small as 160 acres.

Man y inexperienced builders
have rushed pell-mell into the field
with untried, untested small size
tractors. Even with our many
years of tractor building experience.
we were not satisfied to do this.
First, we gave long, careful thought
to the power problems of the small
farm. We studied the requirements
from every angle. Then we de
signed and built this 25B.H.P. trac
tor especially to meet these condi
tions. Next, we gave this tractor
a thoro" searching shop and field
test. Step by step, we modified
and strengthened it. No guess work.
at any stage.
And now, that we oumelves are

convinced that this new Twenty..five is right, we offer it to the
farmer as the only small tractor
that really is efficient, reliable and
economical in every respect. It
will prove a profitable investment

on farms of 160 to 320 acres. And
the price is within reach of the
small farmer's pocket book.
The same general features of.

construction which have made our
gO,40 and 60 B. H. P. outfits so sue-

. cessful, are embodied in this new
Hart-Parr model. It is built almost
entirely of steel, th us insuring
greatest strength with light weight.The drive wheels are equipt with
our wonderful wave form lugs,
making the tractor well fitted for
work on SQft soil.
In combination with the Hart

Parr-Sattley Self-Lift Plow, shown
in the illustration, it forms a strict
ly One-Man Olltfit. It will easilytake the place of ro sturdy horses
and do the work better, quicker
and cheaper. It has two working
speede-s-r.B and 2.6 miles per hour.
It uses cheapest kerosene for
fuel at all loads, and is oil cooled.

Wrife today for illllstrale,d dr(lIlarflllly dc(ri!Jing.tMimportanlfiafllres Offhis new Hart-Parr Oil Traaor;
69

HART·PARR COMPANY
234 LAWLER ST. CHARLES CITY,IOWA

Divide the pull evenly between your horses andmake�=��1>10wl� ea.y. "Gamble Equalize" Elve each horse exactly the same share
ofwork-make plow teams eaaytomanafe-maA,yourwo,.j ealf,r-drive �nbone In furrow and three on unplowed Eround. No worry-no trouble-no puUt::-... �.."'"'�.._...I� out of the furrow-no chance for tu�. to Injure borees, Give direct pull-Guarant•• no .id. draft.
The'Gamble 4-hone Equalizer work. 4 horses abreast to Eanl: plow with one horse In the furrow and J on unplowed Eround Equalizer In illustration even. pull on 16. 18 and 20·incb sulkies with clevis bitcb and 12 and 14-Inch dlsc pnEs: Al.o on disc sulkies and 12 and 14-lnch EanES havl� wide draw head.

G.amble-Equalizers Guaranteed
to Elve perfect satisfaction and work as we sayar mon., ..funded. The.. " on I, on. Ir.nulnoeambleEqualiz_fully protected by patents-no otbera like them. G" ,ho b",. Do no' "..." " 6ub,lIu ...
Cost so llule you can't afford to be wltbout them.
Gamble Equalizers made for 3. 4 or S horses, Can
be used on farm n manure spreaders. seedinl'and harve.tlrur ay loadon and all kinds of

fl::i:r�� e!l\::.r:� :�!cl�':'iS:
1Jt�\;'"wew reBu�pliedl Send forn.;;;or8�BLE�'b�.""fal ••••�STAll MANUFACTURING CO.
Dept.'P.II. 8.7: CupalerniUe,lu.;
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ple may live cheaper. Here in Purcell
we pay $1.40 for those 25-cent potatoes.
Our cotton farmers have learned that 80'
12-million-bale crop means 15-cent cot
ton, while a 15-mi1lion-bale crop means
ll-cent cotton. Then why should they
produce 3 million bales for less than
nothing?
As Bill Nye used to say, ''What has

posterity done for us?" After working50 years to build up a home market,
.planting the factory beside the farm by
a high tariff, we hear of regulating the
killing of calves so city people may get
cheaper beef. Why not- just as well for
bid the export of corn so corn will be
cheap? Frying chickens used to sell for
15 cents but last year they brought 30
to 40 cents. I am afraid somebody will
Boon be regulating the price of chickens.

J. F. Turley.
Purcell, Okla.

.

Some Union School Difficulties.
Mr. Editor-We are much interested

in all that has been written about the
consolidated school system. It seems to
me there are a great many difficulties
that have not been mentioned yet. One
is sending small children to the appointed meeting place at the exact time the
wagon or car is due. In bad weather
this would keep the child from school
many days on account of missing the
wagon. If they go early they must
stand in the cold and wait, often freez
ing their feet, hands.or faces, no mat
ter how well they are wrapped up, or

croup; colds and pneumonia might be
the result. Some would have a long
ride in the cold and to a school perhapsin an unsatisfactory neighborhood,where we would not under any circum
stances send our children. The mis
chievous children of course must ride
miles with the others and home influ
ence can not altogether overcome the
mischief done.
This fall many of our school houses

have installed heating plants, and built
cisterns for the comfort and convenience
of the patrons. If we build a consoli
dated school building this will all be
loss. Then we must have a neighbor
hood meeting place as well as a school
building. Not many people care to drive
5, 6 or even 7 miles to a gathering place
on a cold night.
When it comes to motor service, has

anyone figured the price of a car large
enough to carry those 10 or 12 students
on the one route, and the cost of a driv
er? Wouldn't it be more than enough
to pay all the expenses of a district
school? If the car could be run in all
kinds of weather why is it the mail car
riers go back to the old reliable horse
and carriage in bad weather? Many
times the roads are so bad in winter
that we do not receive our mail for sev
eral days or a week at a time. You
could not send a teacher with the wagon
and the driver would not expect to be
nurse, chaperon and driver too.

Mrs. A. H. Robbins.
Jewell City, Kan.

EDDING
BELLS!!
"Let Them Ring fo
You atWaterloo"
-GA'-'-OWA

. This Is an offer to any youngcouplewho Is contemplatingmar.nap. If yon will come to theGallowa,
Afre·�tgro�lg� f�r=:��rb��
w�';Ii�::�f'::'�aW,.::rsr:d H�::!:
bride andsroom a bandsoma present,

Let Me Entertain You
I want Fanners and their FamDiea to vIaItme bore at

Y!:.t:!1�� I �:':.:!�fo��_fwhlle l�::l!n'r.dt:O��o'��cuttu�due. pIanDed""it"bultt f Fa .rFrioDt.· P''"�toh:��ul!ltg=���::gKo n ,� l!�uf':c�
:t::�:�::tr:�:rn��'!ftht ry p o�:lr�'tbuy. tbowrb. J!I!It come and ..d.." oLawoek.lt,ou�as Ill»'P..t. I'll glve ,-011 tbe of :rourWe •

Special 5� Discount!
U yon cut oat this ••Ad" and bring it with yoa.1 wiU

give yon a special 6% discount on your pnrebases whlt.
b.... Th" will h.tp p.."_. ..It.....t_• .ADd_ber.....
_are paid while In Waterloo.

If You Can't Make theTrip Right Now.
Write MeWhen to Expect You

WILLIAM GALLOWAY, Pres.
TheWIlliam Galloway CompallJ

20D a.uoway StatIDa,WlIlerIoo.low. am

Gulf Coast!
$2.50 Per Aore Puts You on the Fin-
1St Land at Rook Island, Ttxas

Homeseekers' excursions March 4th anC
18 th to Rock Island. Take the trip and see
the wonderful opportunity for the farmer 011
renter of small capital.
Rock Island Colony farms In Coloradci
County, Texas, on the main line, of San An
tonio and Aransas Pass Ry • ...:.75 miles trot.
Houston.
Rock Island Is a splendid town with banks;
creamery, hotels, churches, schools, stores.
Each farm In tract fronts public highway I
soil a rich chocolate loam: rainfall last year
42 Inches: climate famous for health: 25.
feet above sea level.
This Is the safe and sure crop country.
Corn, 60 bushels to the acre: garden truck,·
winter crop from $160 to $400 per acre.
Broom corn factory wlll take all broom corn
you can grow, brings UOO per ton. Rock
Island Cream�ry wants butter fat: splendilt
field for dairy and stock growing.

S2.60 Per Acre
Puts you on the land: balance very eas;
terms; no taxes until paid for; land sells
for $35 per acre-adjoining land sells tor $50
to $75; make a small payment and use bal
ance of your money to Improve. First yeur'a
crop ought to clear you.

FREE Write tor big free map of Texas. de
scrtnttve literature and excursion

dates. We refund fare on purchases ot 40
acres or more. Why rent In the North when
you can get rich In the Gulf Coast countrv I
A post card will put you In touch with •
lifetime opportunity. Investigate DOW.

Rock lsland Oolony
406 Victor Bldg., Kansas Cit" Mo.

WATCH, RING FREEW�� ��!lSMALL ood •••ta'
alae. -UUNTlNG aDd O::'D::o:fa=t:t'i�·�;.el�el' 20 packets pow.
Wben Bord .end 12.00 and

:��:�wi:a� lOll. F��
anteed watcti. bT;hl,. e,n.QTaved. P1'9�er abe: al8011 If"PAi:A8'1M�:m�=°D!:::"f, CHlCAOI

All Five For $1.25
The Mail and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing otfer It has ever had,
and for only $1.25 will send all five of' the
following papers tor one year each:
THE MAIL AND BREEZE of which

nothing need be told our own subscribers or
those reading this copy of the paper. It
speaks for Itself.
THE HOUSEHOLD, a large family maga

zine, containing the choicest stories and de
partments of particular Interest to lady
readers.
THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In the en
tire Southwest.
POULTRY CULTURE. a "chicken maga

zine" full of practical, pertinent. timely and
terse talk about the scientific money-mak
Ing side of poultry raising. Edited by Reese
V. Hicks, considered America's greatest poul
try expert.
THE MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER. a

big monthly farm and agricultural paper
Which should be read by every farmer. No
Ilquor adverttsing Is prln ted In any of these

pa::�'em:ber, all five of these big papers
wlll be sent to one address or to five dlf-

...... Learn to operate and rep��ferent addresses it so desired tor only $1.26. ,,' automobiles. Tralnlng,:cssc.,If you are a subscriber to anyone of these ,. \ I I drill p.papers your time will be advanced another "' vu can zers, maldng.year. You will be supplied with the best
'

'���i�'lng, 1,����� and drlV'class of reading matter for a fuli y&ar.
Ing, Free catalOgUeS'C"OOli,Don't fall to mention the names of these
LINCOLN AUTO � 'b.papers In sending In your order. Send
2850 0 St., Llncoh�kI�'o�ur�L�or�:'�ND�t�oB�it�hE�E�Z�E'=TO�P�E�K�A�'�K�A�N�S�A=,S. 'We Pay 4 Per Cent Int�!!!!FREE

Llteratare will be sent to anyone on Time Certificates of Depo.lt If oloefotowlA 811111interested In the wonderful Sacra- months or Ionger. Capital .20.0 . •

mento Vallel'-the richest valley in Bunk, Send as your check or drlltt. a.ISSourLthe world. Unlimited opportnnl· Bank 01 Excelsior SprinOS. ,n=--ties. Thonsands of acres availahle at right price".The place for the man wanting a home in the finest

a
FI lEI 1 g Coll.g.climate on earth. Write to a public organization n a, ng n.tr nthat gives reliable In-

C I·f· All Broncbes Epirln�rlri�; �:��II"r;.��lfr!i�nb����::::� a I Drnll time; madlinery In..op'eratlo:l;nd��nll,K'C ..
"

AISD •• � aeramen to. ' :A:�of�r ��t�fo:l�l'i>,�.ot:':onlle. ED" �96.

Fa.rmer orFarmers
with rig iD eve!"J' CoaDIl': to mira- .SOI\.
duce aDd ..II Flmily ani! Veteri-
nary Remedi.,. E"ltactl and S�... fiaebpar'0... maa made $90 one week. W...eaD. UJIo

II_and waDt. man iD �out CoaIIIJ. Wnle ""
nor.-lIaellerCo..Dept,SI, c:.a.rRapia.,lowa
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Closing'_'Out Sal�:at 33 cents·oll the.Dol'�iiK�:�
Best Book ,Bargain

EI�h Vo'ume ",'R.- Hlg"
� 'a. Wide, f" In. Thlci

.
'

Only· �lf t-- Sets';:
Remsin to be:
Soldl
Regula,- Pric� $92�':
My Close-Ou" Sale
Price, $25�

No Time 10
Lose If You Wanl a Set
of This Lalest Revised fdition of
The New Americanized Encyclopedia

Ten Days' Free ExaliJinat!_olJ
Easy
Patmenfs
II

Complete in 15 Massiv_e
Desired.

Half-Morocco Volumes-10,OOO Double Column Pages
Other books may be DESIRABLE-the Encyclopedia is INDISPENSABLE. It

solves all problems; answers all questions; settles an disputes. Other books trace
one arc of the great circle of knowledge; the Encyclopedia sweeps the whole cir
cumference. .These .fifteen massive volumes, with their 10,000 double column
pages, their superb maps, their hundreds of illustrations form in themselves a
colossal library. It represents the perfection of critical scholar:;hip, the cream of
the world's literatures, the sum and essence of human thought and endeavor. It
includes every phase of discovery, invention, experience and belief. It describes
the countless wonders of.the earth, the teeming'myriads of the sea, the star-sown
spaces of the sky. It covers all epochs of literature, all forms of government, all
systems of religion. It reveals all that the world has suffered and dreamed and
hoped and DONE from the beginning of

.

time. All galladt deeds and stirrmg
scenes, all victories of brain or Drawn, "all marvels of science and invention, all
the glorious achievements that have made history luminous and civilization pos
sible are found in the 10,000 pages of these splendid volumes.

lis Matchless Autho.,·tv The �ost brilliant th�nker� of the century are 'enrolled as its
I, l' contributors, Its writers include such men of world-wide

faille as Matthew Arnold, James Bryce, John Morley, Andrew Lang St. George Mivart, Canon
Fnrrur, Edmund Gosse, Jolin Stuart Blackie, Leslie Stephens. Edward Freeman, Lord Kelvm, Rob
vrison Smith, Sir Norman Lockyer, Thorold Rogers, Saintsbury, Swinburne, Simon Newcomb
John Fiske, Cardinal Gibbons, John Bach McMaster, Admiral Melville, Thomas B. Reed, Carroll
Wright; and these with hundreds of others equally famous give it an authority so overwhelming
that it reigns without a rival in the realms of scholarship.

, 'The compilation of an Encyclofedia may be fairly regarded as 'one of those
inventions that are said to be born 0 necessity. The march of science, the growth
of literature, the development of art, combine to demand an Encyclopedia. With
the increase of stores comes the need of the storehouse; with tlie larger wealth
of grain comes the necessity of a commodious granary. This.is precisely whatan
Encyclopedia is-a storehouse of knowledge, a granary of the treasures of tmlth.

And it's a comfortable feeling to know that you have at your elbow complete
and valuable information upon everything-that you can answer fully and satis
factorily at amoment's notice the thousand and one questions that arise! to -puzzle
you each day. To know that you have but to turn a page, and lo! from onion
growing to house-building, from the ancient lore of the Egyptians tothe latest
event in the march of the world onward, the facts and wonders of the earth 'are "

laid before you. The New Americanized Encyclopedia in your library gives y.ou·
-

this feeling of power and real knowledge, All you have to do is to imbibe the
,

knowledge it l;lrings to you. Can YOU afford to do without it? ( J,

Greaf Ame·l·can Ready Reee' .ence This monumerital work stands alone. What --

II ,I I' • Shakespeare is to the drama. Milton to poetry, -,

Blackstone to law, The New Americanized Encyclopedia is to works of reference. This set coven
the whole orbit of human thought and endeavor, full}, treating Agriculture, Applied Science-.
Amusements, Botany, Banking, Electricity, Edu cation, Biography, Engineering, Hlstors, Sclenco.
Literature, Religions. Philosophy, Government. Inventions, Medicine, Music, Finance, Law, Zool
ogy. Eminent specialists have given their best to the work-no thouzht of expense entered into
consideration.There Is no better reference work for the American student reader or invesUKator.

Here IsMyOffer toJust If 1 Readers
- -

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
THIS BIG LEA THER-BOUND
'--

Webster's Dictionary
F-R-f-E :: rguD:,�ciPt
Brnutlfully hound In de Inxe leather, Bible
'I)'le, Contains 667 large double columa
PlIges. 1).-Jllted In clear. new type. Contains
Ilearly 40,000 words. Thousands of new
�t�nn"', nhbrevtattons, etc. Hundreds of Wos
I rn t.hmx, I'ed edltes, with black and Irold
thulIl.b-lndex.

A short time ago I purchased direct from the original publishers, at a price representing actual manufacturing cQS'ta
one hundred sets of the New Americanized Encyclopedia. I offered these complete sets to my readers at less than one

third: regular price and 59 sets were quickly snapped up by 59 readers who realized that bargains like this are decidedJ;v;
few and far between. ,

'

I have just 41 Bets remaining-and they MUST BE SOLD because I need the space they occupy in my bullding,
Therefore I am making this FINAL OFFER to the first 41 readers Who desire to accept:
Sign your name and address to the special coupon at the.bottom of this Announcement. Cut out the coupon and mail

it to me within 15 days from the date of this paper, accompamed b.y a remittancs -of only ONE DOLLAR to pay in advance
for a year's subscription to the Farmers Mail and Breeze and I will ship you one of these complete 15-volume Encyclopeoj'
dias, ALL TRANSPORTATION CHARGES FULLY PREPAID

��.
.

Take the books into your home for 10 days' examination.
Compare them with any $50 to $100 set, and' if you find this
set satisfactory in every way send' me just $25.20 and the
books are yours.
If you don't want to pay all cash, you can send me just

*2.00 at the end of the 10 days and $2.00 each month thereafter
until you have l'",id me a total of $29.00 (One Dollar for the
Mail and Breeze subscription and $28.00 for the books.)
If you are not satisfied with the books after a careful ex

amination, write me to that effect and I will refund your $1.00
and give you shipping instructions for the return of the books.

EXTRA I If you accept this offer within 10 days from the
date of this paper, I will make you a present of the fine,
leather-bound Webster's Dictionary described herein.

Remember, I have only 41 sets remaining to be sold on this
offer. If YOU want to be one of the "lucky 41" MAIL THE

COUPON TODAY!
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher

Mail&Breeze fncyclopediaClub

561
Pages.
Fiexible
Binding.
Wolth
$2.00

!!!! !!!!! Coupon Todayl
Mall and Breeze Encyclopedia Club,

Dept. 100, Topeka, Kan.
You may send me for ten days' free examination

one complete 15 vol. set of the NEW AMERICAN
IZED ENCYCLOPEDIA In half-Morocco binding. ,I
enclose herewith $1 as payment In advance for one
year's subscription, renewal, or extension subscrip
tion to Farmers Mall and Breeze. You are to ship
the EncycloPl'ldla at once, all transportation ,charges
tully prepaid, and It I am satisfied with It and want,
to keep It. I agree to pay you $2 at end of 10 days
and 13 additional payments of $2 each at the end of
each 30 days thereafter until I have paid you a
total of $28 In addition to the $1 I enclose herewith.
If I pay cash In full at end of 10 daYB the price Is
to be '$25.20. If the books are not satisfactory to
me, I am to notify you promptly and 'hold them
subject to your order and you are then to ImmE>dl
ately refund my $1 and cancel my lIubscrlption.

-

Name.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• ,

Dept.fOO, TOPEKA, KANSAS Address '" .
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(R.OPS·andFARMWORK
Weather Favorable to Farm Work and Spring Operations Will

'800n be Here-Wheat Has Not Suffered Much But Needs
Moisture-Presence of Hessian Fly'a Cause For

Wor�y-Fly Damage Depends onWeather

(Crop Reporting Service of Farmer. Mall ia�d._Bree.e.)
ter times 'seem to be at hand. 'Bales get.
tlng more numerous and prices seem to be
going higher at the same time.' Hogs
$7.25, eggs 18 cents, chickens 10,-E. F.
Opperman, Feb, 14,
Seward County-Wheat prospects dre 'Poor.

Stock of all kinds looking fine and seiling.
high at sates, All feed Is cheap. Hogs
scarce. Eggs 16 cents, butterfat 28.-J. W.
Rosson, Feb. 9.

,"
.

, A few more days of seasonable weath
er, such as we had the first of the week,

.? and early spring farm work will be un

der way. .rust at this time the great
est hindrance to beginning farming oper
ations is not the weather but lack of
moisture hi the soil which in some

western counties is reported as being
·too s'cant to make plowing poaslbler Fall
and winter plowing are in good shape,
"however, and just right to work up for

_ oats, potatoes, and gardens.
�r.heat continues to hold its own. The

moisture from the snow of two .weeks
ago . and, the' recent warm daya are mak

ipg,.it show some, life. Some app.�e-
,,' hension is felt over what the Hessian

fly 'may do to wheat this spring. C.

CuIP. of Donlphanjcounty, Kansa�, sa�s
that· reports are even now commg m

telling 'of damage by the fly.' ,
·

That a number �f flies and "flaxseeds"
·

wintering over ilil greater than usual
has been reported from many parts' of
the wheat belt. Early in the year G. A.

Dean 'entomologist of the Kansas Exper
iment statlon gave it as his opinion that
the injury from tl�e pest wo�ld proba
'Illy reach considerable propor�lOns. Only
the weather can stop the fhes now as

there are no remedial measures that

eould . be effectively applied until after
laarveat.

OKLAHOMA.

Canadian County-Oats being sown and a
+ot of plowing done for corn. Ground moist,
on top but Is dry about 14 Inches down.
Wheat looks fine. Stock In good shape.
Corn' 46 cents, oat" 38, wheat 70, eggs 20,
butter 22, fat hogs $8.26.-H. J. Earl, Feb.
16.
Harmon County-Fine weather but still

drl';. Some cotton stili In the tleld, Btock
looking good and feed Is plentiful. No
hogs for market 'nere, Corn 36 cents, milo
and Kaflr 36 per .100 pounds, cotton 9 to
12%, eggs 16, butter 16,-1. P. Grant, Feb.
7.
Noble County.-Slnce sending last report

have had an 8-lnch snow and two talr
showers. Snow nearly all melted' now.
Ground frozen, In morning and sloppy In
afternoon. All stock doing well with plenty
at feed. Not many sales.-A. E. Anderson,
Feb. 13. .

Hughes County-Fine weather the last
few days. Farmers sowing oats, Gardens
are being plowed and seedbeds tor potatoes
and other truck put In shape tor planting.
Bluegrass Is green. Hay selling slowly
at $10.' Oats 41 cents, eg"s 20.-Albln
Haskett, Feb. 17.
Cleveland County-Plenty of moisture to

put In oats but subsoil Is very dry. About
a half of 09.t crop has been sown. Stock
Is looking good with plenty of feed. Ok
lahoma City Is paying us $1.80 per 100
pounds for milk. Steers (top) $7.65, hogs

KANSAS. $8.40.-H. J. Dietrich, Feb. 15 •

.

_

County-Fine weather and stock
Grant County-Our 8-lnch mow Is nearly

: 40rn':r88�!1I. Wheat Is all right so far but t�h:;'_t ��Oe�n?oO�edlnben�;. s���e SUob�OI�of�
'Deeds moisture. Not enough moisture In dry and water In wells Is low. Oat sowing
.round to do spring work. Plenty of rough will begin In two weeks. Many sales and

· feed for stock but not much grain. Wheat, every thfng selling high, especially mares,
t6 cents, corn 54, eggs l5.-Mrs. Fred Claus- mules, cows and sows.-A. C. Craighead,

·

I16n, Feb. 16. Feb. 15.

Coffey County-No rain for several' McIntosh County-The snow of last week
months and very llttle snow, The win- kept weather cool which was good fot'
ter has been favorable to stock feeding fruit. Ground has beem a little wet for

,
and�stock. Is doing well. Farm sales num- plowing but some have started the last day
'erous. All livestock seiling high.. Corn ad- or two. Wheat looks fair considering late
"anclng In price. Chickens 9, butter 23, sowing. If weather holds steady the bulk

· eggs' 11.-Mrs. A. H. Stewart,- Feb. 16. of oat crop will be sown next week. Gardens
Rush Couuty-Wheat needs moisture bad· plowed and seed will be put In first warm

Iy.
' Not much wind. Nights are cold but days.-H. S. Waters, Feb. 15.

4o.y time pleasant. All stock doing exception
ally' well. Prices higher than ever kno.wn be
fore In tlils country. Spring calves are

eeillng at $26 to $32, cows $60 to $90. But
terfat 31 cents, eggs 20.-J'. F. Smith, Feb.

·

15.
Jewell ,County-Finest winter weather. fGr

,.ears • but a little dry at present. Plenty
of roughness for stock. Some cattle and
'IIorses dying on stalks. Swine plague stili
with' us In parts of county. Few fat hogs
left. Hogs $7.40. corn 41 cents, butterfat
26, eggs 16.-S. C. DePoy, Feb. 16.

Geary County-Open winter so far but

around Is getting dry. Wheat In fair shape
.consldering the weather. Good many sales

ar
: everything sells at good prices. Mnk

eows and hogs In big demand and scarce at

any prtqe, Large amount of· wheat being
tIOld'at around 86 cents.-F. D. Olds, Feb. 11.

Norton County-Clear, dry, open winter.'
Plenty of feed and stock of all kinds In

fine shape. Few horses have died on stalks.

Evevybody wants hogs and cattle when

Jlrlces are high. Farmers planning to put
out big _ crops this year. Corn 40 cents,
....heat 76, eggs 18, butter 25.-Sam Teaford,
!l'eb. 16.
Mitchell County-Weather warm for the

time of year but too dry for whea t. Nearly
.11 cane, Kaflr and millet threshed, and

more on hand than for several years, Num
erous sales and everything goes high. Cows
bring $60 to $80. Good deal or wheat going
to market at 76 cents, but not much corn

8t 41. Hogs $7.40.-J. H. DePoy, Feb. 16.

Doniphan County-Weather continues dry.
Less moisture this winter than fa,' years.
Wheat appears to be all right but there are

repo,'ts of tbe fly doing damage. Roads
lhave been good all winter and a good deal
,of grain marketed. Few sales but every
thing sells well. Hog cholera stili raging.
!l!'ew ·hogs left In county.-C. Culp, Jr., Feb.
14.
Rawlins Counly-Wheat seems to have

partly disappeared from the top of the
• Bround during the last 10 days of freezing
'Weather. It may be damaged but can't tell
Ibow much. Nearly all of last year's wheat
marketed. Quite a number of sales to be
Ibeld the end of the mont.h. Milk cows sell
ing at $60 to $70, hogs $7. wheat 72 cents,
barley 33, corn 43, eggs 20, butterfat 30.
If. S. Skolout, Feb. 15.
Anderson CountY-Ideal weather to wia

ter stock and feed Is holding out well. Will
lIave a surplus of rough feed. Some chinch
bug burning being done but movement Is
lIot ·general. Wolf hunts are all the go.
!Have two or three a week and average
from nothing to four wolves per hunt. Sales
lIumerous and stock sells well. Corn 50
'lCents; oats 35. Kaflr 50, cane seed 60, eggs
11.8,. butterfat 31.-G. W. Klbllnger, Feb. 16.
Woodson County-Weather fine again but

ibad been very cold with a 4-lnch snow' last
week" Ariother fine day or two will put
fields In shape for spring plowing. QUite

·:rsoa:g�:"al�!lt�a�nJOtl�ots�;,n d��:13�;!�r�
-.nd changing hands and prospects for bet-

WORLD'S GREATEST SEED CORN
"GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE.
TWO POUNDS FREE TO EACH

SUBSCRIBER.

I am going to give free to my sub
scribers a limited quantity of the
world's purest and best seed corn
"Grand Champion" White-grown from
the bushel which was awarded first
prize at the Omaha Corn Exposition,
Omaha, Nebraska, and for which I paid
$280.00 cash. _

I gave some of this seed corn io Mr.
.H. V. Cochran, one of the most expert
seed corn growers in America, and the
seed which I offer here was grown from
the prize bushel and you will find it
the equal of the original bushel, which
brought perhaps the highest price ever
paid for a bushel of seed corn.
The corn is a large pure white, deep

grain, matures in less than' 100 days
and is an extra heavy yielder.
I have had this "Grand Champion"

corn put up in one-pound packages, all
ready for mailing:
As long as my supply lasts I am go·

ing to give it away on these very at
tractive offers: Two pounds of corn

and a year's subscription (new, renewal
or extension) to Farmers Mail and
Breeze-for $1.00. I will also give you
two additional pounds. for each new

yearly subscription you send me, other
than your own, at the regular rate of
$1.00 a year.
You pay nothing for this corn-it is

mailed: to you, 'postpaid, as a free gift
for your own or your neighbor's sub
scription to The Mail and Breeze at the
regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
subscription.
I' have only a very limited quantity

and can secure no more at any price
when this supply is gone. Send your
subscription or renewal at once.' If too
late, I will notify you and return your
money. Address,
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

You 'Oan Depend on' the "Flour Oily;.' ,for Satisfactory ResuDs
.

The "Flour City" 30 H. P•. tractor purchased ot you two years ago
bas given best of satisfaction.. Am farming to wheat about 900 acres,and do all my work with the "Flour City," as I keep no teams.
I have used several different. mak�s ot tractors, but like the "Flour

City" best, and can do more work wltli' It than any other. It Is built
on the right plan. It has the strength, and 10 not too 'heavy; the up.
keep Is very reasonable, and the transmission Is '.the best I ever saw.
Have experienced no trouble In operating the tractor the past two
years and can recommend It as the best on the market. Wishing YOU
continued success, I beg to remain, Yours' truly, '

SAM ARD, STERLING, COLO., Jan. 7th '13.
The 1913 "Flour City" has many new tc;atures which add' to Its

'efficiency. If Interested send-"'fOr catalog.
'.

KINNARD-HAINES CO., SlS4 44th Ave. No., MINNEAPOLIS,' MINN.

OILS

M R. Hosmer and his son bought a

farm near Marshfield, Missouri a

few years back, at $10 to $15 per acre.

To-day that farm couldn't be bought
for $75 to $150 per acre, and is bringing
an annual net income of over $5,000.
When the Hosmers took hold of this place,
it was said that the corn couldn't be grown
high enough to hido a 10.year old boy
but now they are making from 60 to 80
bUlhels per QC"{1 regul�ly. And they are

"...eraging around $90 per yoar per cowl

H. S.Harris says: "My milk production for
the aix months from April to November
(milking an average of 15 cows, about one
half of which are two-year olds), waa 8,135
gallons, which sold at 16 cents per galion,
or $1,301.69: Fled 1111 raised on ",y farm,
except ell.

Mr. Holloway, another Ozark dairyman,
says: "I find this country the best for
farming and far the best for dairying. The
healthful. mild climate cannot be beat. I
know this, for I have traveled a great deal:
havebeen in nearlyeveryState in theUnion."

These experiences prove what an expert on
dairy husbandry said a while back: "Not
only are the Ozarks adapted' for dairying
but . are certain to 'be noted far and

wide in the future tor this indultry,
Butter fat can be produced cheaper in
the�arka than anywhere else."

With plenty 01 lood pasture land. an

unlimited amount of pure water, with
soil that will grow everyvariety of grainIJ
and araSlles, with short. mild winters
that permit grazing most of the year and
make expensive shelter unnecessary
stock raising of. every kind is more pro"
6table in the Ozarks.

Ozark farmers are producing pork at 2?it
cents a pound, and selling it at 8 cents
or _ore. They are making around $12
per ewe; with tbesheep feeding almas'
entirely on Dative wild grass.

The closeness of Kansas City, Memphi\J
and St. Louis_ off.ring tip.top prie;iJ
-has a great deal to do with the bill
net profits which Ozark farmers gel.

But all these advantages mean mor"
when it is realized that good land eM

be bought now in the Ozarks at $12 tG

$15 per acre. It's" a proposition that
deserves any man's sericus thoughtanc1
investigation right frOW I
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Febrnary 22, 19�3.

(Copyright 1912 by W. T. Foster.)
To Farmers Mall and Bre.eze:
Washington, D. C., Feb. 22-Last bul

letin gave forecasts' of disturbance to
cross continent Feb. 25 to March 1,
wnrm wave 24 to. 28, -cool wave 27 to
�r:lrch 3. Unusually cold weather

.. will
prcc'ede this disturbance and the warm
11':11'0 will not go very high, altogether
lII:1king the temperatures average below
the normal. Not much precipitation

department of agriculture, the produe
tion amounts this year to 115,879,287
bushels, compared with 69,169,325 bush
els a year ago and 4.7,192219 in 1910-11.

Get the apple-eating habit. There is
no better stomach regulator, and their
use will do much towards keeping away
the doctors.

7, eastern sections 8. Warm wave win
cross Pacific slope about March '3; greatcentral v!1l1er.s 5, eastern- sections 7.
Cool wave Will cross Pacific slope 'about
March 6, great central valleys 8, east
ern sections 10.
This disturbance will be of greaterforce than usual but dangerous storms

are not expected to accompany it. 'Pre
cipitation will be less than usual. Some
snow flurries in northern sections east
of Rockies but no wave of' general pre
cipitation is expected to cross the conti
nent.
At the time of the dangerous storms

that are' expected to continue till after
Feb. 28, some very heavy rains may be
expected east of Rockies but they will
not cover much territory and will be
of the cloud burst variety.
The cold wave to cross continent,

March 7 to 11 will be severe and will
cause a great fall in temperatures on
most parts of the continent. As this
cold wave crosses Pacific slope some

heavy .precipitation north of San Fran
cisco is expected and some heavy snows
in British Columbia.
March will bring some dangerous

storms and we expect them from 18 to
28.

D_II"I .Ir .P.... Due 10
......1_1..

Plow Right
and"Protect Your Crops

�.
The cominlrleasoD may be d,." aDd1uJ1. Better be prepared for drouzhllD

case It does come. Better see that DOaIr
spaces are left betweeD topsoil and SDb
Boll, whoever does your plowlnll'. For
thoseairBPacesculollthemolsturl' frombelow aDd rob YOD of half your crop.
You'll have DO aIr sp,aceslf you use

aRockIsland"C.T.X.' UDlversalPiow.
It turDS each slice clear over. flal afld_I". Buries all trash. PulverIzes dIrt-saves olleharrowlDlI'-leaves the topsolllD close cODtactwith subsoil. ID dryweather, moisture comesrl&ht up from below,llke kerosene comes upyour lampwick. Thls feeds and savesyourcrops.All due to the peculiar cprlescrlflJ-lilu bottom OD the Rock IslaDd "C.T.X." UDlversal. ThIs'l)ateDted mouldboard carries the dirt fJacleward and DOWNWARD, Dot backwali! aDd UPWARD, lIlte all othel'plows. A very simple IDveDtloD, but ODe that is revolutloDlzlDsr allDlowiDlr methods. (Picture A shows Rd IslGIId Ufliwrsal .bottom, aDd the arrow shows11011' dItt travels. PIcture B shows twdi,sa,." plow bottom, aDd arrow shows how dirt travels.).

A Genuine UNIVERSAL Plow
And tbe beaut, of It I.e, with t","plouou oan

S\c:.v.:;.�?'Ad� tIT."st'!�: iI8!�TI1:l�1!!�T.:l���':,\-:��I�':'.!b"��t::e':rpI�01' bottom for sod.

"'....II� It's a U"(",,r.ol plow that doea perfect work in all
Ii _ Rnd ........_ air_.... Tb.at·. wh, t.hia plow

..,�lf!'�":!::,\r'::..�"f:I3!'eo:,r::t!,= :tn�:
�:!!m.r.o:,;.r;�::�I'y��:;:'=�.ad .111 realizewhJ It'R.., much better.

__ .L8te.t C.taIo. F....
.It pictures and describes thl. most PDpnl8l' ploweompletely. Simpl, write theee wordo on pod Cud.
I aM ir&l.....ud (n plow.. Then add DalDe Rnd
� ond mall card to (llB;

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
.

(For Better UnderBtaDdlD&' of the Forecast..)
Sroken IIDes Bererate map IDto ellrht lP'eat
Valleys ID.cludlDg the Northwellt aDd
Southwest, and EaaterD SectloDs IDcludln::the Lakes, the Northeast, the Southeast
weather dlstl"�ts, Dam,,'} North PacifIc
Slope, South Pacific Slope. Qreat Central
and Washington. The dividIng line bl
sccttng St, Loul8 Is meridian 80.

most of which will precede the warm
wave. The cold: wave preceding this dis
turbance will ,be the low point of tem
peratures for Feb. and the trend of tem
peratures following will be decidedly up
ward, with spring crop weather coming
in early.
Again We warn all to be on the look

out for dangerous storms from Feb. 20
to 28. These -storms are expected to be
somewhat similar to those tha.t occurred
early in Jan. but not so radical and
probably not in the same places.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

coast about March 3, cross Pacific slope
by dose of 4, great central valleys 5 to

Record Yields in Argentine
The winter harvest, which begins in

the northern grain-growing provinces of
Argentina in late November and ends in
February in the south, promises greater
yields for all crops than ever before.
The area sown to wheat was 17,095,490,
against 17,042,487 acres the year before.
A striking feature of the sowings was
that they should have increased 80

slightly, since in the previous year over
1% million acres were added to wheat.
Favorable weather during -the current
season, however, more than compensat
ed. The preliminary estimates issued by
Argentine department of agriculture,
December 27, while the harvest was in
full progress, makes the yield of wheat
198;414,000 bushels. Last year the production was 166,190,000 bushels; the
previous high-record crop was in 1907-8,
when 192,487,484 bushels were reaped.

l1li .............

Oats culture in. Argentina has in late
years advanced with rapid strides. An
annual average of about 500,000 acres
has been added: to the acreage duringeach of the last three years. The sow
ing in 1912-13 amounted to 2,946,420
acres, an increase of 398,819 acres over

that .of the previous year. According to
a preliminary estimate of the Argentine

6-'BeaulifuIIOQlhly.Blooming Roses FR4IEE-....
_ Including fhl Famous "Blumlnschmidt"

Mosl Wonderful Fr•• Gift Offer Ev,r Made
THIS Is an announcement that should bring a Quick response from every womanreader of my paper. It Is a genuine, free gift offer-the most liberal we have evermad_by far the most attractive ever- made by any American publisher.� desire to secure 50,000 new subscriptions or renewats within the next 30 days,and we expect this wonderful offer to meet with such prompt acceptance that evel'YRose in our immense stock will be taken before ·this offer is two weeks old.In the past we have given away many thousands of beautiful and valuable Roaes tothe readers of this paper. Now, we are going to make an offer which should-and we aresure will-bring new subscrtpttons and renewals by the thousands.

Everyone loves flowers. and the one special favorite of all is the rose-It Is the mostbeautiful and most popular of all- flowers. You will need a collection of carefully chosenroses to beautify your lawn or to make your flower garden complete this spring, andyou will be delighted at the beauty and variety of the roses included in this great offel'.In order to make this by far the most attractive and most winning offer ever advertised, we have secured asuperb collection of six of the most beautiful roses to be found In America. They are not cheap, common varteties; they are the rarest and most famous plants ever Offered. They are well rooted, strong and healthy; .guaranteed to give satisfaction or money cheerfully refunded. We head this big value collection with -

"BLUMENSCHIIDY" The Most 8ensatio�al Rose Discovery
. of the AgelThis latest and most beautiful variety Is alone worth more than the small sum we ask vou to send on thisspecial offer. In this newest Rose creation we offer you an improved and glorifying month'ly blooming plant,with flowers of pure citron-yellow, outer petals edged with the slightest tint of rose. A variety of most vigorousgrowth and winner of many premiums at hortiCUltural shows.

.. .
-

In All. 511 Different Dolors II .

==

Red,White,8I1very-Carmine, Free Rose Premium CouponYellow, Pink and Crimson.

--
--

The other ·Roses Included In this most ex
ceptional offer are all first quality plants,
carefully packed and sent prepaid at proper
time for planting. They are as follows: The
-wonderful new Crlm80n Bedder; the Helen
Good, a magnificent velvety pink ever
bloomer; the Betty, a remarkably fine shade
of golden yellow; the Mme. Jenny Gulllimot,
finest silvery-carmine rose ever offered; the
White Maman Vochet, snowy white, with
rich full flowers. This liberal otter Is made
eolely tor the purpose ot advertising our big
farm paper. Here Is our oftel'. We send all
the above collection of six tine Roses with
One Year's suhscrlptlon-or renewal-for
ODly $1.00. Order at once before they are
gOne. Address

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher

FARIERS IAIL AID BREEZE
lose DepI., 881 JadmoB St., Topeka, laD.

II'
Date 1913.

"IIFarmer. Mall aDd Breeze, Dept. 801, Topeka, Kan.
I am enclosing herewith $1.00 In Express or Postofflce MoneyOrder, which Is to pay for one year's subscription. This Is a new(or renewal) subscription. (If this Is a new subscription please

II cros�, out ,:'renewal." If you are already a subscriber. plea�e cross

II
out new.) It Is understood that I am to receive. as a free.-premium, your beautiful collection

.. 01: six ever-blooming roses, sentprepaid.

II My Nam,

·················,·····································11
II ����:::: .�����::.:::: :::: : :::: : :: ::: :: :: :�::: : : :: : : :: : :: ::d:: : : : : : .

-- -
----- -
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-ARTHUR CAPPER.

'grated 'rinlt' of lemon. Cover and' let
stand over night. Next day bring to a
-boil, then let simmer slowly until �lre
chips are tender and transparent. Take
up the chips with a perforated. skimmer,
and spread on plates to cool. When cool
pu� in jars and cover' with hot sirup,
seal and store in a cool, dark place.

Mrs. Mary Jenkins•.
Harrisburg, Colo.

'
.

SDlothered �cke�
. Cut up a young chicken, put in pan
and pour over it a pint of boiling water.
Season with salt, pepper and bits of but
ter. Sprinkle a little flour over the top,
then cover tightly and cook in a slow
oven for an hour. This is a nice dish
for the sick. Millie Perry Simpson.
Fredoni�, Kan.

.

Mock ADge1 Fooa.
One cup sugar, 1 cup flour, a pinch

of salt, 3 teaspoons baking powder; sift
together six times. Add 1 cup of sweet
milk which has been heated to boiling

, . ·v·

FOLKS
eo

.... \:
· .: .

We _� thlll 'departmeDt to be of practical use to tbe wome. 'wbo read Fannen
..... IIDd Bree.e. U �ou'have a� favorite recipe, aDr belpfui bID&, whether It ClOD
@ma the' t.l.mDr. the ldtclieD. tbe ebudreD, tbe bOU8eJ or If �ou have.aaitblq to BaF
.)itch would be of lDterest to imotber WOmsD, seDd It to tbe'Home DePartmeDt editor.
�.·tor the three beet aune8tlo.. reeeived eacb week will be, respective"', a IIet of
�le:-plated.· teUpoou, ID the beautltol NarelB8u des"', .. ,.earll lublllriptioD to the
•.,....bold m....lDe, aDd a rear'1 IUbleriiKloD .to tbe Poultrr Vulture lIIlqIUIiDe.
.';", ...

'.A. 'reader. from Danville, Kan., writes
... ·follows: ''1 have used so many good
l'eCipes .

from Farmers Mail and ¥reeze.
I :would be ver1 much pleased If you

·

",ould send a recipe for canned pump-
,. "m•.

that hop yeast does, and it never tastes
sour. Those who object to sugar in the
bread �an add a couple of teaspoonsful
to the starter. I like to sponge a small
amount in the evening, add more water
and flour the first thi�g in the morning,
and I sometimes add to it the third time.
Frequent rising and careful kneading
make flaky bread. If the bread is
sprinkled jus-t before it goes to the oven
it will rise more before browning and
the crust will be softer. This yeast
should be good a year or two if kept
cool.

.

Mrs. India Cain.
Ottawa, Ka�

A
.

ciommon IelJool eJucaUon ,. aU 'Aal
tlwnaanJ. of "rIg"-I fann /,oJ" and lim .,11
e\le, Bel. Th, tllalricl acb.ooll, i"-e lII0I' im
potfanl acW,.. Ka1llGl. I, rufa largJy
.It"- Ka1lllll IDOmen 10 make II w"-a' " OUl"-I
10 "e..

The woman who suffers from headache
Imay be worn out. In that case she ought
� . be compelled by her family to' take
"··rest. The trouble may be her stomach.
: ilia that cas0 she ought to be strong mind
'ed enough to eat only the things that
.•gree with her, and perhaps see a doc
·10.... It may, .be her eyes. If her he�d,
_he is worse. after sewing or reading
lIhe oug\It to. see an. oculist and wear FraDling Your Own Pictures.
the glasses he gives her. It may be lack [Pri.ze Letter.]
ef ventilation. That means a window Let me tell you how I save all mywide' open at night and fresh air during photo post cards. First. I go to a photothe day. Headaches are danger signals h tin ltdtelling her something is wrong•..The grap er, ge some g ass 1 m p a es an �point, then pour iri- lightly the whites of

,

''b d clean .them ,off. To clean them I put 2 eggs beaten to a stiff froth. Do not
-

worst possible thing IS to take a ea -

thoem In a warm soap suds. and the gela- grease the ·pan. This tastes like angelache tablet" to numb the nerves t kItand cover up the pain. Headache' tab- me soon soa s oose so 1 can be rub- food and is not so expensive.
lets never cure, and sometimes are the be_d off with the fingers. Photographers Wichita, Kan. Mrs. G. A. Vest.will usually sell them for 10 cents a doz-.•use of serious sickness.

en, and sometimes give them away. I get Steamed Fruit Pudding.
A wage uu for working girls was the 5 by 7-inch size. Then I get a [Prize Recipe.]

....ssed 'las� Thursda:y by the �,?use of lO-cent roll of passepartout binding, some Take % cup molasses, % cup seeded
:npresenta.tIves, and IS now waItl!lg »: small brass rings, and some stiff card- raisins, 2-3 cup of warm water, flour to
De. eanction of the senate: ThIS b!ll make a batter, % teaspoon soda, yolka
'povides that no working girl or woman of 2 eggs. Stir all in granite basin, put
ilhall receive less than $6 a week nor in steamer and steam 1 hour. Serve with
lII'ork 'longer than 54 hours a week.·An silver sauce.

"pprentice clause provides that the girl To make the sauce use 1 teaspoon·

who is just learning her trade shall be butter, 2-3 cup sugar, beaten whites of
pid a wage of not, less than $3.50 per 2 eggs, % teaspoon lemon extract. Cream
lIt'eek for the first month, and this wage the butter and sugar before adding the
lIhall be increased at the rate of 50 eggs and extract. Just before serving
••!nts per month until .she shall have add 1 cup boillng water•
•ached the minimum of $0. After that Mrs. A. G. Clewell.,
b depends upon herself and her employ- Watonga, Okla.
'. as' to how much farther she shall' go.

· 'l'his rule of wages also applies to gi�ls
working in homes; but the employer of
• girl working in her home may, if
lIhe w·ishes, deduct 15 cents for each·
.'lIleal . and 15 cents for each night's
lodging. Our legislators are try-
Ing hard to help the working girl. This
'ill must, of course, go through the
lands of the senate and be signed by
,the' governor and there is time for a

'lfeat many changes before it become.
• law.

Dressmaking Lessons Free
CODlplete DIustrated Course of Lessons

Given to Women Readers of Thill
.

Paper Fi)r a Short TiDle
Only.

A PASSEPARTOUTED PICTURE.

board, and I am ready for framing 1

CanniDg the Dried Fruit. cut the cardboard the size of the glass
and fasten in the ring to hang it up by.I have had so much help from "our Then I paste the postcard in the cen.J8ge" that I feel I want to give a lit- ter of cardboard, lay the glass over'�]e; :1;00. How many of you have ever it, and bind all together around thetried canning fruit in winter? I soak the edge with the passepartout binding, moisdried fruit over night. Next day I cook tening the glued side of the binding andit, add sugar, can in glass jars, and seal. pressing it down firmly. When this is.Il'his is especially nice at harvest, baying, done I have a nice picture, and the cost.and threshing time. Tbose of us who is almost nothing. .

laave more butter, eggs and cream to M J A All dth rs. • . goo.�ll than are. needed to pay e grocery R. 2, Brookville, Kan.llill can add a little fruit each time, and One roll Qf pasaepartout binding wlll frameIn that way can have a great 'variety several dozen pictures of this size. It 'comes
eanned and ready for the table at any In several different colors. Those who do

, .a:me• Apricots and peaches are especially not find It convenient to get photographers'_. glass films can use window glass very nicely.Dice, we think, but even dried apples The dealer will cut It any size you wlsh.-
eanned this way are ready to be made Editor.]

.

into nice pies on very short notdce,
Mrs. Eva McBride.

....

Mail and Breeze RecipesBrewster, Kan.
THINGS THEY ALL LIKE.

Making Bread Without Yeast.. For a change we enjoy liver cakes.
[Prize Letter.] Take % pound of liver, and grind. Add

Take 1 pint of flour, % cup sugar, 1 small cup of milk, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon
enough warm water to make' a nice salt, a little pepper, and enough flour to
8mooth sponge. Set in a warm place make a batter. Make into cakes and fry
from 4 to 7 days, or until it rises and in hot lard.' Subscriber.
faBs. This is the starter, which' will Chiles, Ka:n.
improve each time it is used. It should
be kept in a cool place and used at least PUtDpkin Chips.
once a week. Always save out a pint [Prize Recipe.]
of starter from the bread sponge before Select a pumpkin 'Of deep r�ch color,
any salt is added to the bread. I find pa�e and .cut into tbe thinnest posaiblethat very hard water SOon kills the life atrlps tWICe as long as broad, and of
Clf the yeast. uniform size. To each 20 pounds of
To make bread sponge take the us-ual pumpkin allow 12 pounds of granulated.amount of flour, % ci.1p of 'Sugar, warm sugar and the grated rind and 'Juice of

water in winter or cool water in sum- 2 or 3 lemons. Put the chips in a premer, and the "yeast." This bread rises' serving kettle, sprinkling the sugar be
quickly ap.d does not require the heat tween the layers and adding juice and

1211 W. 9th st.,

• KANSAS CITY, 1110.
11011

r� SUperlntendeDtonmmlJl'OOttawa, Onto. Canada



_' PQ�;8hip.. 'Plan for Mother. 'i��=��=;i=�iiii�§i�ii5i�ii==A boy', mother can keep Hold' Of� theJi
boy' -if' she' is "wise.. There is:a s.yi�g ;

that while the boy·js in dreSBeS he s�YII
by his mother but when he getl! into
pants 'he, follows "his "father. ':'1 knojP- &"

good �any' boys. who will ;·tell ' their
closeat secreta. to,

.. their mothers a good
deal 'sooner than to ,their fathers.

'

The '

boy at OUF, house has two, business jart�i
, nerships 'with 'his mother. ODe of theSe
is the' hen, house and,' its popula�idD..-As ,

yet the h_en and egg business hasn't gone'
upon a' self '.s,uppor,t,ing basi!!,' for, the,
"plant" has, nat"yet been co,mple� and
paid 'for. �ut it has been profitable:

"aociaUy. The boy and his mother have
conferences and: conventions' on the heD
buaines_8 that are promotive' of· much
good fellowship. ,

.

.

,

. Milton O. 'Nelson. :

�,

I,

': The' :I}lost p'o,pular PI��O' in
the Bou*hwltst Is yo�,rs at'an -ex-: "

tremely low' cost with the prl:v.;
lIege oi' paying for' ''It �D ,the:
moltt .comfortable term&' Doli't'
buy or agree to, buy "ny plano.
from anyone .unttl you lea,m :all'
about the Jenkins; Plan: l\·e sell·
only reUabl4i\, pla.noll ..... pla:noi
�blch hl!;ve .prbve·� their worth '

,by years of use" In the .best, , '

"�iluis hi (lie Bout;hwest, . ,:: " ",',

"'"
'

, __ ",>; ':W� P9.lfln�I'; ,v" s.:.,e' ,Y.a;; .'
�" ",�-" •.���_", ... to. flM'm,tIle �re"",",
_ t.:;t· •••

'

.� :::y'_ a PI..._ _ :!
..I \

-.'
�.

� , The �('Jikld� pl�n- .:eiLns the �e�t;st eCOnOmy' 'a';d' satlat�ctlon In 'ihe
:J)ureoaae of, a-pran�lt 'm'e�i1s that, 'nowher�':ln -the wqrld' could, Y9u ,buy

,

mo.re q,uaUty for leahmoneY,:: It meana freedom, fr.om aIr ,methods ot trick
plano, aellhlg: ,It �a�s ....olate ,rep".lU.t7., We' sell new pianos from: '

U26, np.. A,lso, we hav.e man}" bargains In used plaDOS trom' ,&0 'Q.,
, Wl'�te today tor eat.alogue an.d price Hata; , I,

."
'

.

-:
•

' ;.

'J�',�W� J�:;'�� M�ie� ��" �::-;;:::���, "
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.' �..g 1dnM'lDier,tea 'ta, tbI. '''�tmeDt at:the loW; price or I.'�.g� wo� ea!lh :1ll1er,t10!l'(9r o•."tw,o,.,or�re.luer,�liI�' ro� ot:��r�'lD.-'rtlci'uoDJt. hIIg IIlreach. laaertlon. C�h 'mu.t Invarlatil)' acoompany the ,order. Remit by po.tof80e mon!'y or,iler.,.No 0,.,.,__,I� .... ,&baa ',1. 'l;'hls d,oea not �ean tliat:a,lilnsle ;luertlon of����Y mUlt,oQlt U, but that')'oar total,order must ,reach'U. All ad:vertlliemeng _t In un!form .t .. le. 'No ,1IsplaY,type',Or Il�uatr�tlo,n admitted under tIlll headlillr. Blaoh numb
r

,-4 Inltlal l.tter ooung, AI one word. Guaranteed olroulatioD over 10',000 oopl•• ",eek17. Bverybo4J' re&41 til... IItti. I11III. Try a "rumelT�Clli.aIlfle4'! .d tor ",ulta. er

�

";'
o or

S(
nels

.'�O""'" CA'rTLII:, BOG8, IIIIBBP.

..:::I'KSHIRE boar pigs. Sh;'ld by prlle
"

ers.'�F. 'U. D,,:tton, �enalosa, Xan.

,jI!:BlTLAND 'ponies, write for' prloes.
= ..

lea C:llemmons, Coffeyville, Kan.,
,

',AEiBlRDBlEN ANGUS bults and hellers.
y.
IIbU. .'A. Streeter & Son, ,Wakefield, Kan.

! SIX BLACK JACXS--Oood smooth, sound
"llOWs. Prloed to selL' Le,wls Cox, Con
llilir� Xat;ls. ' .

i GQOD :Young jaoks ready t'Or servloe, f300
.. '600. Qne Imp. 8-year-old Belgian. Write
..-uoe Saunders, Holton. ,Xan..

'

j:,.OBQC HQGS. Bronse turkeYIir Barred P.
IIoOk and Brown Leghorn clhlokepH tor sale.
� :II. ,:roung, Fall River, Kan.

DRAJrT'STALLIQN to trade for western
aansas land or a good threshing rig. Write
1IoJ!: 11, Rt. 1. Blaokwell, Qkla.

FCfR, SALlll-:-TwG large Mammoth jacks
_d ene Impor,ted Peroheron horse. Call on
.. address Doolin Bros., HarriS, Kan.

FQR SALE-One Blaok Imported Peroh
_n stallion. 6 years old. Weight one ton.
�e breeder., J. E. Dreier. Hesston, Kan.

FQR SALBl-Elght Jersey bull, oalves;
_me trom 'high produolng dams; some ready
*r WI80 Ches.ter �homas, WaterVille, _Kans.
, JrOR SALE or trade, one Percheron stal
.-on, ,weigh about a ton; will trade for jaok

;: �oa!,:h horse. F. Bolinger, Weir, Kan."

FQR SAf.E QR EXCHANGE for oattle,
aules, or mares. 4 good jacks. Registered
ton St,alllon. Standard: Bred Stallt!)n. Levi
•hepard, Xlnoald, Kans.

rQR SALE QR TRADBl-Qne young
il'eroheron horse or jaok. MaXWell four
..... , oyllnder automobile, In good order.
... oare Mall and Breeze.
, .. ...

, rQR SALE QR TRADE-Btandard bred'
lItall(o'n 3 In May, also two mares, two and
lIDur' In May, all rt!klstered. Wilks stook.
.. B. Senter. So. C1Ioffeyvllle, Qkla. .

ENTIRE; DAIRY HERD-50 head of the
lellt' oow�Jerseys, Holsteins' and Short-
1I0ms. ,Fresh and ,'I!prlnglng. Just bought
from a "retiring dairyman. Jaok Hammel,
�6 Ada,ms, Tope�a, Xan.

'

, ..

POULTRY,
lNeU:jJATOR CHICKS die' by hundred;
"til white diarrhoea. We save ,them. Send
jlddress o'f tim pe,ople using Inoubators; and
pt free, detaU., how, we hatched,· ,fed, anil

��:,d,�'lt�i�een huridred� :�Iva ,

Remedy
,

co."
,

,DAY OLD 'CHIOKS' and, eggs :ior hatohlng.:
iLarge,oapao!1:Y, ·pr!)m..p�· '8�rvlce .'and a square:
.eal., �y ,free ':Chlck, Book'! tells all,a:bout
.. 'Seth, H. 'Leach .. ,Prop., Crowhurst Mam
.oth HatcherYt 4338 'Bellev'te'w Ave;,- 'Kan-
II!!hJ <;lI,t:Y.-Mo.' ,

' '

f
I'

SEEDS AND NV.llSERJE8.'
N

_ .. .. . .' .__

� ,.

'GPQD ALFALFA, �:§lED $9.00. Ph. 351.
Brautvllle, ,A. ,L, Brooke.' , ,

,

i CQW' PBlAS. 'Write for samples and prices.
... R. Hutton. Cordell, O,kla. '

� 100 BU. reoleaned alfalfa seed. Send for
�mple. J., F, Laman,' Portis, Kans.

SPANISH, PEANUTS for sale 50 per lb.
�. Q. B. Aline, ,Qkla. John W. Burkes.

.�

CHQICE FRUIT TREES, ornamentals,
"rry plants. Waverly,' Nurseries, wav'e.rlY,• Kan.

I
'ALFALFA SEED for sale. Samples and

!prloes on application. Chas. Jensen, James
!&own, Kans. .

ENGLISH blue grass' seed. Nice recleaned
leed $2.00 per bu. W. ,W. Dunham, Silver
Lake; Xan.

160 BUSHELS of recleaned alfalfa seed
".00 per bU., sacks free: John Ryman,

,
__
unlap; Kan.

SEED 'CQRN-Iowa Gold Mine 'and White
Cap:' $1.2'6 per bUShel, sacks free. H. A.
lIamllton, Yutan, Neb.

HQME CRQWN alfalfa seed. finest qual
Ity, In any quantities. Write for sample
and p�lces" D. Badger, Eureka, Kan.

MAMMQTH blaCK hulled White Kaflr.
III!-nd threshed., Selected for early maturity
1'1, years. J. G. Mitchell, Lafontaine, Kan.

PEACH TREES-100,OOO; best varieties;
:finest trees., Wholesale prices for ten trees
Gr' oar load. Boonvllle Nurseries, Boonville,
Mo.

, WANTED-The address of any parties
who are to recel ve spring delivery of trult

I!� fro� Mount Hope Nurseries, Lawrence,

'SEED SWEET PQTATQES, nine varieties,
first class stock, direct from grower. Send
for list and prices. W, A. Schreier &.Sons,
:Argonia, Kan.
,

rREE. "A Salesman That Costs You Noth
lng," with special prices on high grade nur
aery stook, Send us your want list. Brown
Nurseries, Hutchinson, Kan.

800 BEST'VARIETIES strawberry plants.11.50 express paid faU bearing strawberries,*ozen $1.25. 100 $8,00. 25 Black Raspberries
,Dever winter kill. $1.00. W. H. Koell, Box
If_O, 'HamPton, Iowa.

S�DS ,AND N1JRSBBIE8.

",250' STRAWBBlRRY PLANTS' U.OO, Best
varltiUea. • WholeBale prloe" on fralt .. tree..
Free llst. John' F. Dayton, Waukon, Iowa,
Drawer G.

, PWZE watermelon and muskmelon Beed,
true to. name and, sure to srow. % lb. 15'0,:
lb. 60c" postpaid. L. M. DeWeese, Rlohfleld,
XILn., who'lesILle grower.

'

YELLQW DENT seed corn, hand sorted,
U.26 bu. up to five bu.; U.OO per bu, for
6 "bu.• or more. ,Choice timothy seed two
dollars per bu.; saoks 260. Beokett Broil.,
Carroilton, Mo. .'
JQHNSON Co.. WHITE, selected at husk

Ing time; guaranJed pure and saUsfaotory.
Germination test 990/.. }Von first at Man
hattan. In ear saoked or orated U per
bushel. 'H. H. Neumann, Hanover, Kan.

ALFALFA'I:!EED. Home grown. recleaned,
non-Irrlgltted Ilifalfa seed, $6.00, U.OO, U.OO
and $7.50 per bu. Qur track, seamless bagil220 each. Samples and" delivered prices on'
request. ,The L. C. Adams Meroantlle Co.,
Cedar Vale, Kan.

• PURE BRED See.d oorn, Boone Co. White,
Commerolal White, McAuley White, Hild
reth Yellow Dent, Kansas Sun,flower yellOW.
Write for, circular and prloes. J. M. Mo-,
Cray, Manhattan, Kans.

'

Member Xansa.
Crop Improvement Assoolatlon.

.

FbR $1.00 I will send you 8 apple, peaoh,
cherry, plum or pear trees: or 76 Raspberry,
Blaokberry or Dewberry, or 20 grape, rhu
barb, currant or gooseberry, or 100 aspara
guS or 200 'strawberry plants: all first olass.
Catalogue free. Manhattan, Nursery, Man�
hattan, Kal}.

SEEDS WANTED.
.

SWEET CLQVER seed wanted. John
LewiS, Madison, Kan.

LANDS.

65-ACRE' FARM. Fine spring. Investigate.
Wm. Meak, Llc:.klng, Mo.

UO AN ACRE for &,ood Kansas. land:
terms easier than renting. C. Post, Mound
,City, Kans.

A GQQD 80 6'>io miles from' Savonburg"
Kansas, at $4,500.00. P. C. Petersen, owner,
:Stark, Xan., R. �.

'

IF 'YQU want Ii: farm write me, '1 have,
some good, ones easy terms, some good
trades. Youngs, Howard, Xan.

240 ACRE grain and stock farm N. east
Xan.. good buildings, olose to good, town.'
Address Z, oare Mall and Breeze.

: 20 ACRES with Improvements. Irrigated.,
T:wo miles from' olty.

'

Ii!- E. Idaho, $2.600.
J,olln .S.· G,rlfflng, Tec)lmsehi Ka�s.· : I

, EXCEPT'IQNAL \ farm bargain. Exoellent
farmIng', 'country. Terms $35.00 per acre.
Write D. U. Esser, Chlokasha, Qkl&.

GOVBlRNMENT"LA:ND. Get' 8110,aores. WI '84L�SMBlN w.ante4 I. Ean.... Q�oan tell �ou of the ,most valuable looatlon.' Miliourl and :Arkan..... Work fUll or panfor homestea,ds In ',Montana, W,yomlng, Colo- time, as you prefer. _ Pay w!!ekly. OUlntrade. :Qooklet "Western Homesteads" 40 fxraeen•• Th,e "LaW,renoe Nur',erl�,.. Lawren..stamps.' Western Homesteaders Exohange, "
...

Douglaa, WYqmlng:_ , , "

600 MBIN 20 to
'

40 yeara \)l'd' wanle�CANADA LAND. Write for our"sa pase, '�,noe for eleotrlo "ral,lway motor�.n and co�bof)klet oontalnlns 83' photographlo view.. duo�o�.; $80 to UOf a month; no experlenand statlstloal and detailed Information 'neoe.lary; fine 'opportunity; no strike; wrl:about our lands In east oentral Saskatotie. Immedlatel" tor applloatlon blank. Addr_.wan,
,
Itls ,free. Tile 'Waloh Land Co., WIn- ,F, oare of Mall and Bree.e.

nlpeg, Canada. '

1 YQUR 'opportunity to ':fearn salesmanlhl»ADVERTISBI YQUR PRQPBlRTY I", Kan- qulokly. We want ten more good men Isaa Weekly Capital for qulok and sure re- act aa speolal representatives In the ....;sults., ,,200,'00, olroulatlon guaranteed- territory In Qklahoma and Kansa.. Willamong best farmers In Kansas. Advertls1ng pay extraordinarily liberal commlsslonl t.rate only 400, per line of seven words. Ad- start. Send one bank reterence with appll.dress Kansas,Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept., oaUon. Address, Clroulatlon Man.."Topeka, Xan. I

'

Farmers Mall and Breese, 'Topeka, Kan,
,

GQVBlRNMBlNT FARMS FREE. Qur 112-
page book "Vaoant Government Lands" de
sorlbes every acre In every oounty In U. S.
How seoured free. Latest diagrams and
tables. 'All about free government farms.
Qfflclal 1111-page book. Price, 26f postpaid .

Webb Publlshln&" Co., (Sta. K), St. PaUl,
Minn.

TEXAS Gult Coast'Country-Be your' own
judge. Qur land grows lemons, oranges,
tlgs;' cotton, oorn and onions; orops
year around; no Irrigation; _fine climate:
good, water; railroad: prloe ,40; good terms.
Write H C. Blahm, 2930 Main St., Xan
sas City, or Muenster, Tex.

FQR SALBl-46 acres fine v�lIey land,
well Improved, fenoed hog tight In several
Ilelds. Halt alfalfa, balance wlll grow fine
alfalfa. 8 aores fine Umber, 6 miles of
Salina, 1'>io mil es of good town, 3' railroads.
Price U,OOO. Terms. 'Drenning Bros., SalIna,
Xan .

TEXAS SCHOQL LAND Is now on market.
You can buy good land at U per acre; pay
5 cents' per acre ca'l!h and no more for 40
years but 3 per cent Interest on the balance.
'Send 6 cllnts postage for further Information.
Investor Pub. Co., Dept., 71, San AntoniO,
Texas.

_.

-

FQR SALE at a bargain, 20 acres ot Im
proved land, '4 mile from city limits, 6
room cottage, well and olstern, barn 40x40

:���Io�°';lru�tna��r:sestow���rfe��k��� t�O:�
Is eleotrlo lighted. Fine high sohool and
ohuroh privileges. Write owner, H. E.
Turner, Centralia, Kan.

"
-

HALB HELP, w.ANDD.

HI:
sloe
blm
1{f.l1

S
�:lh
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-

HELP WAN'DID.
'PLACBlS found tor stUdents to earn �;tand room. D01UJhert:v'B BUSiness COllenTopeka,. Kan.

•

OOVBlRNMENT, farman wanted-Exam.Ination April D. Prepare now. U6 monlhl,Write Qzment, 38 F, St. Louis, Mo
'

WANTED-Rall:way mall olerks. U6.01
mo�th. Elt8.mlnatlons everywhere. Coachlnttree. Franklin Institute, Dep't L U, Roch,
ester, N. Y.

!;in I
spl
to

�

WANTED-2,OOO railway mall olerks aniclerk-oarrlers for parcel post. Examlnatlou
soon. Splendid salaries. Trial examlnatlocfree. Write Qzment. �8 St. Louis, Mo.

-RAILWAY MAIL examination everywhe"May 3d. Clerk-carrier soon. HUlldredi
needed account parcels post. Work for Unci.
Sam. Salaries raised. Write American In,
stitute, Dept. B, Kansas City, Mo.

MEN AND WQMEN WANTED for gov.
ernment parcelii post position",' $90.00 month
Write for vacancy list. Franklin Institute,
Dep't L 64, Rochester, N. Y.

PREPARE for a good paylftg' government
pOHltlon; ,75,00 to $100.00 per month. Work
very pleasant. Promotion sure. We prepare
for olvll service positions. Qur $10.00 ani
$16.00 special Introductory tuition ofter wll!
prove a big Investment to you. Address Th.
Southwestern Correspondence School, BOI
664, Wlohlta, Kan,

po
1(,

MEN AND WQMEN WANTED' for gOI"
ernment positions. $90.00 monih. Annual
vaoatlons. Short hours. Paroels post menno

",,----------�----""'---�. thousands of railway mall olerks needed
WILL J;lUY good farm. Well situated. "Pull" unneoessary. Farmers eligible. Writ.Qwners only. Give description and prloe. Immediately for free list of positions openA,ddr. ,Coens, Box 764, Chloago.

"
Franklin ,Institute, Dep't L 64, Rochesler,
N. Y.

FARM WANTED.

GENERAL MDSE. to trade for a farm of
equal value or Ipss; will Invoice $5,000; a
money maker. Address,' Merchants,- 'oare
Mall'and J;lreeze.

FOR SALE. ,.

SUPPLIES. HackwlthUSED BEE
" SBILL YQUR PRQPBlRTY quickly for calh. QUincy, Xan.
rIIo matter where, located. Partioulare free.' -'-

_

Real' BIstate Sales�an, 'C�" Dept. 6, Llnooln" FQR SALBl-Au to livery and-Neb. "

" ,B. Thomas, Buffalo, Kan.
,

,
FOR SALE. 100 'aores oholoe 2nd bottom , 'SELECT'Mexican beans, twenty oents pintalfalfa anfjl oorn farm, well Improved, l'>io' postpaid. Box 42, Mountainair, N. M;town. Qwner R. F. Moore, Neosho Falls,

Kans. MQDERN LIGHTING SYSTEM. Write
for prices. World Beater Generator C9.,
'2206, Forest, Kansas City, Mo.320 A. STQCK FARM for sale•. Improved.

90 a. broke, rest pasture all fenced 4 miles,
Buffalo, Qkla. Price $6,000.00. Address W.
A. Richmond, Argonia, Kans.

320 A'::RES Hodgeman Co., seventy. broke,
$6;000.00, % cash, ,balance long' time low
Interest. School aOl'oss the road. Box 38,
Mount HOp�� Kan.

SELL CHEAP or trade, two quarters
smooth land In Panhandle Texas 'tor live
stock, auto or good threshing outfit. Henry
Smith, Monrovia. Kans.

QNLY $275 BUYS SMALL FARM. Share
In profit paid until buyer takes posseSSion.
Write quickly for views and particulars.
Geo. W. Deen, Box 564, Wayoross, Ga.

CHEAP patented state school lands, South
Texas. $1 an acre cash, balanoe ten years.
For all, partlculars write F. A. Connalile,
trustee,

'

5160 Commerc1al Bank Bldg., Hous
. ton, Texas.

'BARGAIN-140 acres, 110 nearly level
CUltivated. 6 miles out. P.O.., school and
church near.' Fair buildings. Wire fences.
Quick sale $17.75. For Inforinatlon Book
and land list write J. L. McKamey, Imboden,
Ark. '

DAIRY FARMS In central Wls'oonsln. All
sizes and prices. we bring you to the owner
so you can make your own bargain. Send
for our free list. Homeseekers Information
Bureau, Marshfield, Wis.

.

FQR EXCHANGE. ,A good Improved stock
farm, of 280 acres, 7 miles from Concordia,
Kans.. to exchange for Improved unincum
bered, land In southeastern Kansas. W. C.
Whipp, & Co.. Concordia, Kans.

IRRIGATED LAND, $'46 and $50 an acre.
Eight year payments. Perpetual water
rIghts. Big crops each year. County seat.
Literature approved by state officials. Write
us now. Wyoming Development Co., Wheat
land, Wyo.

IF WE would give yOU a 40 acre tarm
free along our line of railroad, would you
be willing to tell your friends about our land
('penlng? For particulars address Mr. J. B.
Clark, Land Commissioner, Live Oak, Perry
& Gulf Railroad Company, Box 136, Live
Qak, Florida.

garage.

NEAR State AgrlculturaJ College. For sale,
a business netting $4,500.00 a year. Qulok
cash price. Write now. Address 1114 Fre-
mont St.,. Manhattan, Kan. ,

SUPERIQR PQTATQ PLANTER; only
planted about 20 acr.es; will' sell for half
price. Reason for seiling, not In potato
country. H. Rumold, DlIIon, Kan.

FQR SALE-Qne roomy, five passenger
touring car, shaft drive In extra good run·
nlng, order. new tires, windshield. Electric
Light. $300.00. Herman Tonn, Haven, Kaa.

YQRK TRACTQRS use low grade fuel, are
slow. speed engines, have no transmission
bevel gears or chains. Are built lil ten sizes.
Sample engine at Newton. S. B. Vaughan,
agent, Newton, Kan.

EXCHANGE-Qne Case 24x42 Separator,
used 2 seasons, and 12 horsepower Alamo
portable gaSOline engine, all In good shape,
to trade for larger separator and gasoline
traction engine, will pay difference If price
Is right. W. H. Pittman & Co .. Ravia, O.k.

$130.00 BUYS a brand new plano fully
warranted, stool and scarf -Included, freight
prepaId, thirty days free trial In your home.
Terms. Five Dollars per month. We are
western distributors for Knabe, Ivers &
Pond, Fischer and tw�nty others. Write
Qlney MusIc Company. Kansas City, ,MO.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAN�·E.
� -,��------.���--���-
GENERAL MDSE. to trade for a farm ot

equal value or less; will Invoice $5,000.00;
a money maker. Address Merohant, oareMall and Breeze.

MALE HELP WANTED.

EXPERIENCED farmer with two able
bodied sons' desires to move to Kansas and
farm on the shares. Address W. C. Harri
son, Humansville, Mo.

WANTED-Reliable men In every County
to sell nursery stock. Liberal terms. Qut
fits free,

'

Experience unnecessavy. Wrl!� F.
H. Stannard & Co., Qttawa, Kans •

•

m:
]9

--------------------------------------'

_YQUNG l!4AN, ,WOUld you Iwoept and wear
a fine tailor made suit just ,for sbowlng It
to your friends. Qr a Slip-on Raincoat
free? Could you use' $5 a day for a little
spare time T • Perhaps we oan offer you &

steady job? Write at onoe and get beau·
tlful samples, �t:rf'es and this wonderlul
offel'. Banner Tailoring Company, Dep�
192, Fhloago.

all

X
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LQCAL RBlPRBlSBlNTATIVE WANTED,
Splendid Inoome assured right man to act ..
our representative atter learning our bu.I,·
ness thoroughly by'maiL Former experleac.
unnecessary. All we requlr.e Is honesty, abil
Ity, ambition and willingness to learn a
luoratlve business. No solloltlng or travel
Ing. This Is an exoeptlonal opportunity lot
a man In your' seotlon to get In to a big
paying business without capital and be·
come Independent for lite., Write at once lor
tull particulars. National Co-Qperatlve Realty
Company, H-157 Marden Building" WAshing
ton, D. C,
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AGENTS WANTED.
�.�_���__��__�___v������
WANTED-Men In every town tn �o"'iCan., II!., Neb., Qkla.. Ark.. to take or k�"for nursery stock. Qutllt free. Cash wee y,

National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.
_

CAN USE a few old experienced saleSJl\�for Qklahoma and Kansas to act as spee.representatives In good territory.
'I wr�11Circulation Manager, Farmers Ma 1 n

Breeze. 'ropeka. Kan.
____

AGENTS..LU5 to' $200' per mon"! en:;;seiling high-grade guaranteed cutlel y, �"�"S.from . factory. H. Vale cleared $2,10 u�
year. McFadden $1,800. Write for partlStlars. United, Cutlery Co., ,617 E. F'ounh "

Canton, Q.
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iGENTS-WOUld you t�ke a stcad)'..!,��where you 'can'make $30 weekly and eh'nfl'to work up to district manager with rl' r'.
profits of $3,000 or more. No e"per\�J1;:iler'qulred. My goods are snappy s?

-

IlfIYthat make and .hold customers. Need
r big

more agents now. If you' want to �.'I,nIDOI'I'.money quick. write today. E, ,•.

1052 'Davis Block. Chicago. �
SALESMEN WANTE�_

I ho,ler1,SALESMEN for Winona Mil S 'e�rer;underwear and, swellters direct f� I" necas'Kansas or Missouri: small cap a
rtunllY

sary· for handling orders; fine oPPgnllden'for capable man. Correspondence�fetropoli'tlal. Paul Shortridge, Manager,
tan Bldg., Saint LoulB.

_ __.-:
unran4R ....LESMEN-To sell high grade II! fnrtn·teed groceries at wholesale direct :Elorn $�

ers, ranchmen and all oonsumers,
ce to get

to $10 and up per day. A big chan,. bUye,"
Into business for yourself. Save II

,er I' n

the retaner's profit. E,,-ery custO�1 jJl('rl>n�'
permanent one. Demand cnnstnnr1.� Hill Co·,
hig. Latest pian. F. M. HitchCOci,
Chicago:
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cw.t.; flaxseed, $1.16 a bushel; tlmoUl�
$UO@1.75. a bushel; cane seedi 8Oc�,.r.I
red top, $1.22; mm�d, 96c@ U.S. 'i�:
-

.'Hay Prices iii. If,tqsas.Cltyl! ;:
The following Is the �ang'e Of' qu{lta.

ttons 'on the Kansas -City hay :�a.tj[.et:
Prairie, choice ., .•.•••.•.••• "." $lO.OO,@'l'l.OO
.Pralrle, No. 1.: ....• :..•...• :.. 9.00.@ 9.51)

�ralrle, No. 2.................. 7.00@· 8.60
Prairie. No. 3.................. 6.60@ 6.60

Timothy, choice ...•. : •...••.. 13.0·0@13:60
Timothy, No. 1 ........•......• 11.60@!2.50
Timothy, No. 2.: ..... 0 ••••••• ; 8.50@J1.00·
Timothy; No. 3:............... 6.50@ 8.,,00
Clover mtxed, cholce........... 12.00@1.8.011
Clover mixed, No. 1. 11.00@·1,2.1I11
Clover mixed, No. 2 ...••......

'

9.00@·10.60
Clover, choice' ........••...... 12.00@12.60
Clover," No . .1 •••••••••••••••••. 10.60@11.60

Substantial advances. occurred In cattle the advance was continued light receipts
crover, No. 2., 9.00@111.00.

prices last week, with the inarket closing and buying by shippers. Thus far ruts
Alfalfa, fancy , 16.00@17.011

firm; and 'buyers rather short on their yeo the. fl'e western markets'. received
Alfalfa, choice •.•...•••••••... 14,60@16.60

PATENTS. 0 d Wh th th dvar i 6'5000 f
Alfalfa, No. 1 11.60@14.00

���������������_�_�_� til' erds. e ell' e a vanclell dS cond-, -; ewer. hogs than In the same- Alfalfa, No. 2..... ..• .••....... 8,00@11.011

______
nue or a re apse occurs w epen period In'1912. MarKets 'east of Chicago 'Alfalfa; No. S...... 6.00@ 7.60

�PATENTS 'obt.atn'ed•. Best 'work at lowest on the supply. Shippers now have the are recuperating their supplies at west- Straw '.. .. 4.60@ .6.00

rlltCs. Harry Patton", 360 McGill Bldg., ilpper hand, "and if they continue light ern points and packers had to meet this Packing hay •...• _.............. 4.50@,6 ..0.0
,,'ushington, D. C,

. .

suppltea-rur-ther advances ,will occur. The. competition.. Mesl!l' pork In Chicago
advance last week was quoted at 25' to. reached a $20 a barrel top on the board Slumbering Broom Corn Market..
50 cents, more than 40 cents. up at of trade.. February Is not expected to

the· higher or, lower figure. Maldng a uncover much higher prices, but another Broomcorn men are watching closely

50. to 75-cent rise since the low polnt general advance is e ·ected in March, for some signs of life In the market, and

In January some three weeks ago. Feb- Present prices for hogs are about $1 a whenever a sale Is heard of, it Is reported

ruary is. usually not a very good month hundred pounds above the low 'point In quite extensively. The general reaturea

for marketing fat steers, but the rise In J,anuary. of the market are lack 'of demand and. no

prices in the_past two weeks .seems to --- uneasiness on the part of growers' on

have broken the hoodoo. Tl'aders do not account � of the dullness. 'Prlce's are

look for a much further advance t'lls' No Important Change In Sheep. nearer nominal than actual, and quota-

month, but they say a big advance' Is Sheep prices last week showed no Im- tlons for choice green selfworking stock

due In March and April, the highest portant change compared with the aver- are $85 to'$l00 a ton; fair to good, $45 to

levels of the season being expected the age of the preceding week. In some cases $80; common 'to fall', $20 to $40.

latter par of April. In the past _few "prtces were higher, but the average for
--- ".

days packers lost control of the fat steer the two weeks was much the same. The Livestock in Kansas City.
trade and were kept riding to fill their bulk of the good rat: lambs was sold at '

meager orders. The top price paid in $8.50 to' $9, yearlings $7 to $7.50, ewes $5.25 Advances of 25 to 50 cents occurred la

Chicago was $9.25, and $8.75 was tne top to $5.65, and wethers ".50 to $6.15. The cattle prices last week. .The top pr4ce,

figure at other markets, though prlme- general position of the market Is firm. $8.65, was paid on Tuesday, so that later

SITUATION WANTED. ness Is a scarce article west, of the lake Receipts con' ue fairly liberal, but sup-
In the week values ror prime beeves were

�\.,\ :o.'TED by married man. Work
• market. The bulk of the fat steers Is plies are being absorbed readlly, and a not tested. Several loads brought $8.35

I Il�n moving at a $7.50 to $8.50 quotation and period of light receipts would result in a to $8.50, and the bulk of the fat steers

f," Ill: experlencen ca]tle fr�Mill onE: c i . the cheaper kinds are relatively higher general advance in prices. Light weight sold at $7.50 to $8.25 on the native side,

f:i\',. goorl reference. esse. er, or on, than those selling above $8.50. As the yearlings, 'Hght lambs and other light and at $6.50 to $7.25 on the quarantine

1':111. season advances beef requirements will Weight sheep are strong favorites over side. The extreme range on cows was

. ,be for lighter cuts of beef, and tidy the heavier classes. A good many 'heavy $3.75 to $7.40, and heifers $4.50 to $8. veal

SILOS. weight, well finished yearling steers are fed sheep ar-e in feed lots ready for t_e calves solJ at $5 to $10, most of the light

about due for a big advance. Colorado, shears as soon as .the weather takes a weight veals brought $9 -to $9.75. Some

the..:Panhandle, Oklahoma, and some dts- favorable turn. cotorado: sheep are be- heavy feeders sold at $8.10 and most of

trlcts of the corn belt will .have to supply lng absorbed readtly, hay feds from the the straight feeding steers sold at $7!26

fed cattle for about tfiree months be- Nor-thwest are pretty well In, and the to $7.65. Demand for all classes Of stock

fore grass fat steers are available. The corn belt has fewer sheep than a year
cattle was active. "

"

corn belt supply Is low, and the cattle ago.
" Hog prices last week showed ia net ad-

_�_����__�� � on. feed
..llre lit strong hands so that an

vance of 25 cents, though closing prices

,\'ANTED-Ladles desiring beauttrut vcom- even movement to market Is expected. A were 1J to'15 cents under the high level

ptcxtuu to write Specialty Co., Kiowa, Kan. good many are holding their cattle on The Movement in Livestock. Wednesday. General -demand Is active.

light feed with the' view of grazing this . The following table shows receipts of
The followi·ng table shows the range

small place suitable for summer. cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west-
In hog prices In Kansas City In the P!111t

Address Box 98, Madison, --_

two weeks.
.

ern markets Iast : week, the preceding Last w.eek Preceding wk.
week. and a year ago: Monday $7.60@7.85 $7.35@·7.60

Cattle Hogs Sheep .Tuesday 7.80@8.20 7.35@7.70

·Kansas City 30,225 46,500 '43,450 Wednesday 7.85([J1S.20 7.40@7·,7·5

Chicago 45,700 172,000 90.500 Thursday 7.80@8.20 7.30@7.65

Omaha 19,400 66,400 52.500 Friday 7.85@8.10 7.35@7.75
St. Louis ' .. 17,6.00 54,600 11.600 Saturday 7.85@8.05 7.00@7.85
St. Joseph _8_,8_0_0 _3_7_,1_0_0 _1_0_,5_0_0 Lambs sold up to ..$8.75. yearlings $7.68.

ewes 5.75, and wethers $6.75. From tbese
top prices down the spread In quotattons
was about $1 and while sheep were up
about 25 cents, lambs were about. net
unchanged.

.

The following table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep In �ansB8 ·Clt,.
thus far this year and the same, period
in 1912:

"

.-
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-��e Scotch collie pUP,s'"."M\ M,�
GufLY, Canute.

Okl&.

SCOTCH COLLIES;. ,Western' Home Ken

nels, St. John, Kans.

OltEI' HOUNDS, all ages, cheap. John

HaJ.;"t'lllun, Rlley, Kan.

-FOR SALE-Thoroughbred snow white

PClllll,r;.lI1ian puppies. J. � Croaler, .. Knox

ville, Iowa.

IH:G1STERED English bloodhounds; 'young
r-k g'uaranteed '0 make man-trallers. Beet

�\�o'l' in world. Max. J. Kennedy, Fredonia,

J{[II1.

S,'OTCH COLI,IEl puppies, finely marked,
.. ,1,,< while collars. Males $7; 'females $6.

1':1'" .: "rood bitch $15. Wm. Gr,{ham, Elldo

�iJdO, Kan.

Slo;"D FOR 'FREE BOOKLET,' :AIl About
p""'n'S and Their Cost. Shepherd � Camp

b"II. Patent Attorneys, 500 C victoe Bldg.,

"\\"I:-:ilington. D. C.

I'ATENTS THAT PAY. ,561,530'made by
{'Hcllt�. Patent book-'What and �?W to

IT,n.nt-Proof of Fortunes in Patents free.

ll�,page guide. E, E. _Vrooman, Pat. Atty.,

8�;, F St .. Wash.. D. C. .

TYPEWRITERS.
�----���----�--�������-----

OLI\'ER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for

aulv cheap. Per teet condrtton and does

splond id writing. Could send on trial. Write

to Charley Rickart, Rou·te 6, R08�dale, Kan.

VV:C:fllitl. reinforced concrete silos and ·forms.
\rrilt:: for prices: F. E. Vansant & .Son, 619

\\""1 si., Topeka, 'Phone 1758 White.

lIII8CELLANEOUS.

TO RENT-A
poultry raising.
1< a ns.

W::;SOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest I,;
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Orand.
Knnsa s CIty.

EARN $26.00 per week; be an automobile

ma n, Dept. 100.' Auto Sehool of St. LOUis,
1911 Pine St.

K Egp your .turs until y.ou get our latest
price list. Give us a trial. McCaslin & Son,
:McCune, Kan.

.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made
n n.l uriccs right Write for catalogue'. Ed
Klein, Lawrence; Kan. '

FOR TRADE-Five room house and three
lot" in Herington, Kans.. Would trade for
Juck, Stallion or engine. Ed Schmidt, Gen
esco, Kans,

SgCURE GASH for' your property, no mat
ter where located. To buy or sell write for
pnniculars, giving full description. National
Property Salesman Co., Dept. 1, Omaha, Neb.

$250.00 PAID for distributing 2,000 free
packages Perfumed Soap Powder In your
town. Reliable men or women. - No money

rAcqulred. M. B. Ward & ce., 1770 Berteau
ve.. Chicago.

-.

-���----------------�--
LOUISIANA pure sugar cane syrup. Put

up at the mill in sealed palls. No glucose
or any sulphur dioxide In our syrup. 12 one

f!,"on palls tor $8.00. We pay all the freight.
I al'Y & Tuma, Washington, Louisiana.

COUNTRY SCHOOL TEACHERS. You can
auil many $ to your salary In spare time.
Greatest Educational Game ever Invented.

�nCI��e two stamps for proposition "Do It

sn�lV. Kanapolls Mfg. Co.,. M. C. Jones,
cs mgr., Ellsworth, Kan.
OrtEGON ALMANAC FREE-l44 pages;

Orf'elal publication of the Oregon State Im

�Igratlon CommiSSion. Complete and au

o
cntlc Information on every county of

nregOn, Its farms, climate and opportu-
nes. .speCial questions answered with

�r\:�staklng detail. Portland Commercial
_

' Room 700, Portland, Ore.

10BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 6 MONTHS

IlshdBlggest and best general weekly pub·
str

e In the west. Interesting and In

Tel�CllV� departments for young and old.

ambiua out opportunities In the west for

Irl
ous men. Special otter, 6 months'

dr
al sUbscrlptlon_26 big Inues-l0c. Ad-

12 es� WkeeklY Capital, Department W. A.
_. ope a. Kansas.

TRAPPERS
�e Pay HIghest Cash Prlee.

Clty':.'hr:vthtOldest establiRhedFurHonse In Xan...
'IV"Yo glVI� een paylnR hlehest cuh prices and al·

Ihlpment 8' our1cu.",mers a Iquare deal on .V�

npiTiaHsV
th�Op�r�d 811 yon can send, rla:ht now. We.,.,.
bot undo�S wde quote; elve liberal aosortment� do

shipmen ra e, and remit cash In full same gay
Seun tou

t s received. We charlie no commission.

.,t cORh ';; [or Our free price bulletin quotlnll hlllh·

M! fun p:r�r:u����h we actlWly pay, tree
..

$"111

Lyon <IS: Co., 226 Delaware S....
KANSAS CITY, MO.

-, --

,-;. ..
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MARKETPROBABILITIES'
Il

Shippers Have the Upper Hand In Cattle Markets and Traders See

Nothing �ut F��ther Adv�ces (or March andApril-Hoga
;Back on. $S.Baala With Short SuppUes Favoring a

Rising.M'arket-Grain and Hay Weak

. [Written Speclall.y. 'for t�e, F�rmera lIIali and Breeze,]

�utcher Cattle Scarce.
Between IIp'ht supplies at markets and

an eager demand from the country for
stock cows,' heifers, springers and milch
cows there Is little left for kUlers. Sup
plies last week were plain in quality, a

.top notch of $8 was paid for heifers,

.wlth about $8.25 quoted fOl' the limit.
!Cows sold up to $7.50, and the bulk of aU
the butcher stuff was at .$5.50 to $7.50.
KlJlers would welcome larger supplies
!lnd. better quality. The latter will prob
ably slow up In April, though at no time
will receipts be large. Compared with
the preceding week prices last Friday
were 15 to 25 cents higher. Farmers are

turning old cows, worn out bulls and

stags to a good advantage. Veal calves
are quoted stronger.

Oats
19131912
34 Y.z 52%
89 63',1,

Total :121.626 376.500 208,550
Preceding. w.eek , 126,500 358,800 189.800
Year ago .......••. 123,575 479,300 213,060

The following table shows a. compari
son in prices on best offerings of live
stock at Kansas City and Chicago for
this date and one year ago:

Ca:t1e Hogs Sheep
Per 1'00 Ibs. 1913 1912 rers 1912 1913 ID12
Chicago ..

$9.15;6.25 $.8.36 $6.25 $7.90 $5.76
Kan. City 8.76 6.75 8.16 6.20 7:66 6.50

The following table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at eact; of the
western markets Monday, February 17:

Cattle Hogs 'Shliep
Kansas City ••.•••• 11,000 9,000 13,000
Chicago •..••...•.. 23,000 48,000 30,000
Omaha .. ,.......... 6,000 6,000 12,000
St. Louts ..••••..•• 5.500 11.500 3.000
St.. Joseph......... 2,200 6,000 6,000

Brisk Trade In Thin Cattle.
Buyers are keeping the alleys hot at

markets and showing about as much

speed In the So'uthwest, In their quest
fOr thin. cattle. It Is hard to find good
stock and .feeding cattle, 'and consequent
ly ere Is more demand.' than supply.
The market for stock and feeding steers
Is quoted at $6.50 to $8, stock cows and
heifers $4.25 to $6.75, stock calves $6.50 to

$7.75, and milch cows $35 to $90 a head.
Strictly fancy stuff In any class would
exceed these quotations, and commonest
kinds probably fall below the bottom

<. . tations, but the .grower Is getting the
full worth In any class. Dealers say
that as the Spring season 'approac es

prices will go still higher.

Total 47,700
Week �go •••.• ' ••.• 40,300
Year ago 49,260

80,500
82.600
106,300

Farm Mares Wanted.
. The Central West is buying farm mares

and for the right kinds Is paying $150 to
$175 a head. Demand Is active. FOr other
lines of horses and mules trade was less
active last week than In the preceding
week, as both southern and eastern buy
ers were rather scarce. However this is
only a temporary lull In the trade, and
according to dealers a brisk trade Is
expected well Into the summer months.

Shorts Supplies �e Talk.
Last week's news and gossip confirms

the general reports of preceding weeks
that cattle are scarce. The story Is now

rampant In the Southwest that Old Mex
Ico Is short on cattle and will have to re

stock from the' United States. Yearlings
In the extreme Southwest are selling at

$22 to $32, a head, the Northwest is buy
Ing wherever they can locate anything
worth while and the producer Is practi
cally making his own prices. The large
markets east of Chicago are buying both

cattle and hogs at central-western mar

kets.
,

John C. Wells, a buyer for a Philadel

phia packer Is In Kansas City buying
stuff for his firm. He says the general'
topic among his trades people In the

east Is the pronounced scarcity of cat

tle and hogs, and the high prices .prevall
Ing. He Is of the opinion that prices will
go still higher. With the east, west,
southwest and 'northwest trying to get
cattle both fat and thin, from the central

west 'It looks as though something new

In the price line Is due In the next two

months.

Grain and Hay Markets Weak.
The feed n,arkets are weak.· Corn,

wheat and oats were quoted down 1 to
3 cents last week and at the lower prices
there was only a limited demand. Dry
weather In some' of the wheat belt caused
some uneasiness, but the plant this far
has suffered none. An early seeding time
will have a tendency -to weaken prices
further. Lack or demand and liberal re
ceipts keep the hay market weak. Both
alfalfa and prairie have been offered
freely, and tame hay was In moderate

supply.
The- following prices prevail for grain

in Kansas City and st. Louis:
Wheat- Kansas City

Hard No.2 ... S .87 . @ .88',1,
Soft No.2 .. ·.. .99 @1.03
Corn-

White No.2... 47'Ar@ .48%
Mixed corn .. .47 @ .48
Oats-

No. 2 white.. .34 @ .34 % .85 @ .36
No.2 mixed.. 33. @ .33',1,. .84 @ .34%
The following comparisons shows prices

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats
at Kansas City and Chicago for this
date and one year ago:

Wheat Corn
1913 1912 19131912

Chicago ... : $1.08 U.10 49% 62%
Kan. City .. 1.03 1.06Y.z 48 65%

St. Louis
•.89'4@ ,91
1.07 @1.08

.61 @ .61%

.U'f.@ .49

Substantial Rise In Hog Prices.

The first t: ree days last week the hog
market went on an $I> basis. the first

time since October that the general mar
ket .s been that hl6'h. The top price
In Chicago Wednesday was $8.47%. In St.

Louis $8.55, and other markets $8.20, with
a general bulk above $8. The high time

.marked.a clear OO-cent advance over the

preceding week, but In the final dealings
last week tl,ey were moderately lower,
though on a much better basis than In

the preceding week. The main cause of

.� ,_.

Seeds. Buter Eegs Hen.

Kaflr cOrn, No. 2 white, 85J,4c
1913191! U1319!! 1913Ule

N hi o.
a cwt.; Chicago 18% 26 36 28 14�UVi

�, 3 w te,.,..c 'a cwt.; alfalfa, $9@12 a Kan. City 17.% 80 a6>;!. liS", 12% 11

U13 1913 �nc. Dec.
Cattle •.•... 211,814 212,664

"992
74.

Calves 13,260 12,268
12'i,49iHogs ....... 370,652 492,147 .....

Sheep •. ' •.•. 235,043 290,283
i:448

5'6,24'
H. & 114 •••••• 16,011 14,563

'l:mCars ........ 14,850 16,765 . ....

---

Livestock in St. Louis.

64,000
54,500
69,500

Quotations for beef cattle last week
were advanced about 25 to 35 cents under
an active demand. Receipts of southern
cattle were liberal, Including a good many
plain Arkansas and lower Mlssll!slppl
steers. Choice to fine beef steers are

quoted at $8.50 to $9, good to choice, $7.60
to $8.50; butcher steers, $6.25 to $7.50;
stockers and· feeders, $6.25 to $7.25; cow•

and heifers, $6.50 to $8; canners U, to
$5.00; Texas and Indian steers, $5 to $7.901'e s and heifers, $3.75 to $6.50; yea

calves,' $4.50 to $10.50.
The local market closed last week with

a 25 to"30 cent net advance though Satur
day's prices were 10 cents under the high
level ot. the week. The top price wall

$8.45. and bulk $8.25 to $8.40. Butcher
grades are bringing the top prices.
Lambs showed about the same price

range last week as In the preceding week.
and. sheep were 25 to 35 cents higher.
Choice lambs are quoted at $8.25 to $9;
fall' to gOlld, S7 to $8.20; yearlings, f1 to
$7.85; and muttons, $5 to $6.25.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Loul. thus
far this year compared with the same

period In 1912.
.

1913 ,1913 Inc. Dec.
Cattle ••• , •. 126,277 96,473 119,80. • , •••

Hogs ••.•.•. 372,307 434,893 ••••• 611,681
Sheep 97,740 114,004 "6'6'1' 18,Z"
H. & M 31,681 81,120 .

Cars 10,261 9,888 361 .

Butter, Ens _d PoulirT.
Elgin, Feb. 17.-Butter this week Is tina

at 84% cents.
.

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In
eluded, 17@17%c a doz.; "current receipts,'
17c; seconds, 11@12c.
Butter-Creamery, extras, S8%@ali�1l &

lb.; firsts, 81@33c; seconds, 30@81c; paclilnc
stock, 19 'h c. .

Live Poultry-Broilers, 16@18c & lb.,
spring chickens, 12@lSc; hens, 12%c; younc
roosters, 9%@10c; old roosters, 808�c
young turkeys and turkey hens, 14I%@UIl
old toms, 13@14c; cull turkeys, 7080.

Produce Prlees Now anil 0.. Year Ace.
(Quotations on jiest Stock.)
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Editorial News Notes.
G, M. Ditto,' Box 86 Joliet, III -j ,

has been"altlng the Ditto 'Feed Grinder for mA-ny• ·,ears. This good grinder Is In the hands
• lOt many of our readers, and It Is givingthem satisfaction. It' Is honestiy and cor-'.ectly made, triple geared, ball bearing,410uble cut. You buy It on a, guarantJ'e ofII8.tlsfaction. If YGU don't want to. keep It,Jilr: Ditto. will take It back and refund yourmoney. Mr. Ditto claims It saves twice,ts' cost the first year and every year. Mr.J)ltto also makes and sells power grinders,psollne engines, scates and derricks. Writefor his catalog, addressing G� M. Ditto; BGX•••• Joliet, Ill.

Henry Field of Shenandoah. Is publishing aattle paper calle!l Seed Sense. We have"fore us the first CGPY. Like everythingelBe Mr. Field does this IIttie paper Is aPGd piece or work; It Is full of gOGd, plain,aorse sense put In the Henry Field style. It• full of practical rnrorme tion abou t seeds.,�anting and sowing. On the last page Mr.lPleld gl.ves the "Policy of the House;" One!If the rules Is: 'We believe In liberal treatment of customers, extra seeds. extra careIII packing, -and promptness and certainty In.1I1lIng orders. And everyone who knows.r. Field knows that he lives up to thisnle. Here Is another Field pGlIcy: "We get·

.. tter prices .than most seed houses, give.. tter seeds, better measure arfd better treat.ent.'" Mr. 'Field evidently believes that
aOst people are more particular about qua!.Ity than price. It this Isn't true. It ought.. be. "Cheap" seeds are usually high
....Iced. Write for CGPY Of "Seed Sense" and., the Field catalog to H�nry Field, Box., Shenandoah, Iowa.

Modern SUaee Methods-Ninth Edition.
The Sil ver Mfg. CGmpany o.f Salem, Ohio,ass Issued a new, down-to-date edttton oflis book "MGdern Silage Methods."

.

It Is a
IIPlendld work, elaborately Illustrated and.,ntalnlng 264 pages. If yo.u would see It
.ou would guess that It would be sold for�, and It Is worth that surely, for It Is a
.ftry complete treatise on a subject In whichaost farmers are In terested. And yet It
..Ill be sent for .10 cents to any of our:waders who. will send 10 cents for It, and It
..Ill be sent postpaid. Of course It costae Silver CGmpany more than this, and this."all amount Is asked fGr It as evidenceOat those who send for It are really Intereted In the subject of the silo and silage.,'he subjects of some Gf the chapters .are asIIIDIlGws: "Advantages 'of the SIIG," "Summer.Ios," "Silage In Beef Productton," "Silage8ystem and SGIl Fertility," wHow to Build
• SilO," "Concrete or Cement Silos," "SilageCrGpS," "Filling the SilO," "How to Feed.Iage," "A Feeder's. Guide." It Is a really...eat book and It ought to be In the hands., the thousands of readers of this paper.·WIll you not send for It, addressing thealver Mfg. Company, Salem, OhiO, and saye.g you saw the offer In Farmers Mail and..eeze?

.

..
..__

.

The Universal Tractor.
.The latest application of t:.e automobne.0tGr to, farm machinery cames In a rorm'...at appears to. have unlimited poastbtttttes,lIhe Universal ·Tractor Cul tfva tor- Is a CGm..,ct, 'etflcl'ent and' highly business-like deIiIIce equipped with a powerful IIttie motor_d mounted Gn a sturdy frame wGrk with!lleavy tractor wheels. This Tractor, as the_me ImpHes, Is "universal" In Its adaptiGn.. farm' uses. If the operator has a job,

III 'cultivating to do. he merely attaches hisaltivatGr tothe tractor, leaving Old DGbblnlID snGGze In the barn. The Universal TracIIOr travels under Its own pGwer to the•eld, where the tread between wheels· can,." regulated to any width from 23 Inches to.Z Inches•. The depth at which the blades,hives Gr shGvels of tbe cultivator are to.•perate Is regulated by a levep In the center
. et the frame. The speed can be contrGlled.bsGlutely without varlatiGn by setting the.GvernGr at. the desired llGlnt. This speedJrlll not vary no matter hGW uneven may

ply electric lights for house and barn. Therewould seem to be no. limit to the possibilities or this ,TractGr combining as It doesthe advantages of a self-propelling engine,with those of tbe stationary power _ unit .It Is the Inventton of Mr. T. B. Funk, anautomoblle man of Indianapotte, Indiana,who. has the backing or a powerrul �roup offinanciers In the Universal TractGr CGmpany recently Ineorpora ted for the purposeof placing these TractGrs on the market Ina large way. The new company haa secured a plant at Newcastle, Indiana, andthey expect to be able to. make deliveriesIn'the very near future. See ad on page 48.W"'+e for catalogue and full Inrormatton toUniversal TractGr Company, 30 Kay ·St.,Newcastle. Indiana. '
,

Perfect Frult Assured.
The time has come-anil progressive,thinking fruit, men everywhere realize andadmit It-when perfect fruit cannot be produced without spraying. Codling moth,canker worm, fungus and numberless otherfGrms or Insect and parasite life settle upontrees, btossoma and YGung fruit, and en- -

danger not only the success Gf the season'syield, but threaten t.be very life of theorchards as well. With a suitable pumpand materials, spraying Is not a hard �ask.and the greatly advanced prices commandedby "fancy"-almost Invariably sprayed-''fruit, prove the result well worth the extraeffort. One or the ptoneee manufacturersGf sprayers and materials Is the Wm. StahlSprayer CG.-" BGX 175, Quincy, Ill., who. areoffering this year a variety of Spray Pumpsand aoceesortee and a complete line of prepared materials for making the .work easierand more effective. This firm Is anxiousto. get Into touch with all growers InterestedIn producing perfect fruit, and their Interesting earatog. will be mailed to any addressupon request.

Coffee Trees From Seed.
Do the beans of the Kentucky coffee treerequire sGaklng to soften them before plantIng, and when Is the proper time to plantthem r-c. M., Lincoln, Kan.
The seeds of the Kentucky coffee treeshould be soaked before planting untilthe hard flinty covering softens, and'then they must be planted in good moistsoil and should be covered from 2 to 3inches deep. The necessity of plantingin moist soil is to prevent any dangerof the soil absorbing the moisture of theseed and in this 'way retardIng the de

velopment of the kernel after it startsto grow.
The seeds can be handled equally as

satisfactorily by planting in the fall. The
thawing and freezing throughout thewinter does not injure them and being.subjected to moist conditions softens theseed coat so that germination takes placequite readily in the spring.Neither of these methods will give auniform germination "as the seeds are
very irregular in regard to gtowth. Someof them will grow the first year, oth
ers will come up the second year and so
on, perhaps for four or five years. Per.
sonally, I prefer fall planting to soak-ing. CharlesA.Scott.
Manhattan, Ean. State Forester•

.e
-

the load or how Irregular the 'grGund.'!rhe Universal TractGr Is here shown In act-111&1 over IGad GperatiGn. 'rhe ground was.odden and heavy and the wheels sunkI4Gwn several Inches In the SGft earth. Yetthe Universal TractGr, running at threemiles per hGur, with an ordinary cultlvatGr,!!lad no difficulty In maintaining an eveno&nd unlfGrm rate of speed and In cGmpletely�'emGnstrating Its effectiveness under themGst unfavorable condltlGns. The Universal'!l!ractor Is said to' be equally satlsfactoryror harrGwlng, weeding, drilling or any.....Clther field operation that can be done withSmplements drawn by one horse and It halthe addltlGnal advantage Gf wGrklng with.ntlre regularity and unlfGrmity and at a..ate of speed ImpGsslble of attaining with0& hGrse-drawn Implement. The usefulnessClf this tractor Is not IIml ted to field work,IhGwever, for fhe Universal TractGr Is
,

. equipped with two pulleys, Gne for high.peed and one for low speed work. TheseClan be belt-connected to any piece of rna"Clhlnery which can be operated by any\ engine developing frGm three to five horsePower. The same engine that furnishedthe IGcomotive power to prGpel the TractGrto and from the fields will take It to thebarn Gr wood lot where It will operatethe grist ril.Ill, the cider mill, the tanning'machine, the grindstone or the circular saw,'the' latho or the force pumps. It will run111e washJng machine, churn the butter or�rate 'the cream separator, as occasionmay l1emand and after the day's wGrk IsdODe " will run an electric generator to. sup-

Lubin's the Wrong Remedy, He Thinks.
Mr. Editor-I read with pleasure Mr•Lubin's article in the Mail and Breeze,but while I agree with most of his views

I think he has the wrong remedy f�rthe control of the trusts. There is acertain greed in human nature that
seems to be alike in aU men. If farm·
ers should co-operate there is no question they would' have the rest of theworld at their mercy. I don't see thatthis would better conditions at all.
I have been suggesting a good incometax law that would limit the incomesof these big corporations, all their earnings over a.- certain sum to go back tothe state or, county where accumulated,the law also to apply in the same wayto individuals. I believe this would do

away with the desire to make monopolies bigger aDd bigger. Let us all insistthat such an income tax law be passedby our next congress.
Morland, Kan. G. W. Meyer.
Best Farm Paper He Ever Saw.Mr. Editor-I consider the Mail andBreeze the best paper I ever saw.

Everett 'Wilson.Box 132, Strong City, Kan.

Guaranteed Harness iii Approv�We think 80 well of the harn_ we make that we do_hesitate to ahlp any set of harn_ Ilated In our big Illi�tal0f without a c:eot depoeit. and give 70Il the opllOlltruty 0 prov-
ing Ita villue.

iii ••� .!Itroan'..". agabllbreakage. No other manufacturer has filler dared to IIIharn_ on our Hberal plan\.� we OUI'IIelv_ could DOt do IIuu1_wewere .....our ....uqand_,_.were•...,.teqrlali-

Get Our BIG CATALOG 'and Save Money'" _ ou p1'l_ with th.... of IUIJ' 0' or Ill.h.....,. � uuI. thaD I.. u _4 J'OU OD _...a &be thatI J'OU ...mClIO IIDNISS a IUDD....' co....... A-., CIlC&cl

CreatestS,eed e,Orn
O'Her Ever Madel,

Crow Record-Breaking Crops From theWorld'. Purest and Finest Seed Corn
"8 d o� ." Wh·' GroWD 11'0.. G.....eI PrIzeran. Damp Ion " I • =� :0;"'" '280.00
Tw Pounds I am reproducIng here a photGgraph of the world'so best bushel ot Seed Corn-the bushel w11lch was awardedtlrst prize at the National Corn ExposltlGn. Omaha, No-

FREE
braska, and which I purchased fGr ,280.00 cash .I gave some of this seed CGrn to Mr. H. V. CGchran,one Gt the most expert seed corn growers In America, andthe seed which I offer here was grown trom the prizebushel and yoU will find It the equal of th& Grlglnalbushel, which brGught perhaps the highest price everpaid tor a. bushel of seed corn.,

The corn Is a large pure white, deep grain, maturesTo Eaeh In less than 10. days and Is an extra heavy yielder.I believe this to be the greatest oppGrtunlty ever pro·S b
. .

b sented tGr the readers of my paper to make a recorduser. er Increase In the quality and yield ot future CGrn crops.The way to. Improve the CGrn crGp Is by the use of highbred seed-and here Ia Beed which I believe cannGt be equaled by any other, nomatter what the price. .A few pounds ot this seed should bring enGugh tID. Quallt)'seed to :plant YGur entire acreage next year.

Here 1.1 My C reat Offer I2
MAIL AND BREEZE READERS
I have had thIs "Grand Champion" tor each new yearly subsorlptlon "ihOUcorn put up In one pGund packages all send me other than YGur own at t •ready tor mailing. As IGng as my supply regular rate Gf ,1.00 a year.lasts I am gGlng to glve'lt away on these You pay nothing for this cGrn-lt IIvery attractive otfers: mailed to YGU, pGstpald, as a free g�ttTwo pouuds Gf corn and a year's lIub- tor your own or YGur nelghbGr's BU -scription (new, renewal, or extension) to scrlptiGn to. The Mall and Breeze at thloFarmers MaU and Breeze--fGr U.OO. I regular rat_a pounds with each year '1wlll also gIve you two additional pounds subscrlptlon.. '

BE QUICKI No Time to Losell When My SmallSupply Is Cone No More Can Be Had at Any PrlcelYou've no time to IGse If YOU want to gone. Send YGur subscrlptiGn or renewa�be sure of getting your share of this at once.. It too fate, I will nGtify yoWorld's greatelt seed cGrnl I have Gnly and return mGney. Fill out and mall co�;a very limited quantity and can secur. pon at once. You can't affGrd to IOS3 0
SI

no more at any price when this SUpply Is on this greatest Beed corn offer. Addre
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, TOPEKA, KANSASr••••••••,."'•••·,•••,•••••••••••_ ·,·

Use This Coupon NOWIARTHUR CAPPER, PUBLISHER MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.I enclGse ,1.00 frir which send Mall and Breeze one year, also send me freet"tn:prepaid Two PGunds of YGur "Grand Champion" White Seed Corn as per 0 e·

This Is a
.•..••.•••••.......•....•... subscrlptlGn.(State whether new, renewal Gr extension.)

My Name .......................................................................
PGstGfflce

.

-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..! •••••••••••••••••••••••
B. F. D ••.••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• State ,. 'to •• , .. �,•• i

-
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.. Barplne In BerkahtretJ:
Leon A. Waite, proprtetor of'Walnut Berk

IIhlre Herd, Wln'fleld, Kan., Is offering some

bargains In bred gilts. Thei)' are sired bi)'
Master Longfellow, bi)' Lord Duke 3d, -and
Cru.ader's Rival'. They are bred to Rival's

Crulader, ,Legal's Rival and Lord Duke 3d.

They' are rich lD Black, RoblDhood blood and

WHAT BREEDERS
.

ARE DOING,:

Jack and StalUon BlQ'el'8.
-If you ,want', a big bon�d jack or Perch- .

Aaaocla- :�f: b':..t;<��IOo�� }� J.1�e�\J;�:lt!? K�� �:'
Is offering 26 head of good jacks and stal
lions, S to 8 years old, which he wanta to
sell In the next 30 day.. They are the kind
that sire good' big eotte with good bone and

quality. the kind that will demand good
prices when you sell. Mr. Kerr has .shlpped
over '600 jacks from Kentucky to Kansas

Manager, In the last 10 years and sold them In Kan-
1188, and adjoining .state_has sold jacks to
the same buyers year ,after year. One' of
.the re&80n8,fOr Mr..Kern's success as a jack
·Bale8man' Is that he knew the khid of jack
that croBBed best en tbe wes'tern mares, to
produce good selling mules. Among the

-, stallions Mr. Kerr hal''loo'ffer Is a 4-year
old Bel&'lan that wefi'h. 2,400 pound., as.
fine an IndIvidual as clln be found In any
Belgian herd. Mr. Kerr's satisfied custom-
ers are his best references. He will be glnd
to show you through his barns. Call or

write, mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze,

:FRANK BOWARD,

l\Ianaaer Llv_toe� Deputmeat.

I'JELDMEN.

\ B Hunter, s;'W,:'iansaa and Oklaho
, .

n:H So. Market St., Wichita, Kan..

:II"i W Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,
.. :N W ;Kansaa and S. Nebraska.

K'Cn"H
.

Walker, N, E. Kans.... N, llllJaourl,

3G3i Fiora Ave., Kansas City, lIo.

Geo. W. Ellrry, N. Nebraska an4 W. Iowa,

C per Bldg.. Topeka, -Kana. ,

a�, W. Graham, E. Iowa and Il,lnol., Chllll-
C(1�le'R�'i>orS'ey, 'S. E, Kansas and S. MIII-

,olll'i. Girard. JC._a_n_B_. _

pUREBRED STOCK !!IALBs.
cratrn datell for publlo sale. will be pub-

d free when such lIalell are to' be adver

JlISh� in the Farmer. Mall and Breese. Other

�;�e they will be charged for at re&,ular
rat.es.

.

(lomblnaUon ROI'IIB Sale.

Mar. 6-Mltchell County Breeders'
ucn, Beloit, Kan,

Percheron Bone&

Feb. 24-C, B. Warkentin, Halstead, Kan,

1Inr. 5-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan., and

�\,il1ard R. Brown, Minneapolis, Kan .. at

K C. Mo., Stock Yards. ,,

)lurch i2th-L. H. Luckhardt,
Tarkio, Missouri. ,

If.nr. 13-C. W.' L.amer, Sa,lIna, .K....
Percheroll8 and JaCI....

March 6-S, J. MlIIer, Kirksville, ¥o.
Standard Bred Borses.·

Feb. 24-C. B. Warkentin, Ha'lstead, Kan,

Urood Mares, Work Horses and Mules.

Mal'. 12-C. W. Lamer, SaUna, Kan. (.100

head.)

Be1aIaD Honea.

:March 6-Bayless-Dero & Co., Blue Mound,
Kans.

Jacka and J_�8.

Feb. 25-Hutchlnll & Hinemlln, Sterling,

M����' 6-Bayless-Dero & Co., Blue Mound,

:M�1�n;O_G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo,

Poland (Jh1na Bop.

Feb. 25-Demlng Ranch, Oswego, Kan.

1'ell. ?6-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, In.

1'eb. 26-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyvllle. Ia,

Feb. 27-0livler & Sons,· Danville, Kans.

1\Ior. 8-1. E. Kn·)x, South Haven, Kan.

Apr. 3-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.·

Duroc...Jen!!y Bop.
Mar. 5-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
Mor. 6-Marshall Bros" Burden, Kan.

Mar. 7-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan,
lIJar. 15-W, C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.

Bereford8.
Feb. 26-Warren T. McCray, Kentland, Ind.
.March 4-5-Funkhouser, Gabbert & Others
"t Kansas City. R. T. Thorntcn, Mgr"
1317 East 16th St., Kansas City, Mo.

Shorthol'll8
Mar. 14-C. G. Cochran & Sons, Plainville,
Kan" at Lamer's sale barn, Ballna, K.!D'

Holstein (latUe.

March 15-Sprlngdale 'Stock Farm, Concord

ia, Kans. Fairbury. Nebr., Phil Dawson

o.lld Col. C. W. Smith, Sale Managers.

Bed Poled (lattle.

March 4-L. W. Beem, Smith Center, Kaa.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

D. F. McAlister, Severy. Kansas, whose
ad appears In this Issue offers to sell two

Mammoth bred jacks at a price that will
mo,'C them In a hurry. Terms on part of
tho purchase price can be had by giving
propel' surety. He will also consider a trade
for good mares, or high grade or purebred
rattie. These jacks are going to move quick
ly. Write him today mentioning Farmers
Moil and Breeze.

Otey's Good Duroci.

,
W. M. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kans., now

I1a ve at the h lad of their herd Good E Nuff
A�"in King 35203, one of the best breeding
1)'1I'oc sires of the west as those who see

h Is get will testify. They are not only
lP.llCY but grow thy, large boned, fancy heads
and ears. If you want a few excellent gilts
Or a young boar something that will better
YOUI' herd don't' be afraid to trust Otey &
Eons to select for you. Every hog they
guarantee absolutely as described, In writ
Ing please mention Farmers Mall and Breese,

Buy Bis Type Sow••
OliVier & Sons, Danville, Kau., will aell

February 28, 50 bred sows and gilts and five
Spring boars. These hogs have aU been Im
rnunized. Mcst of them are either sired by

�I bred to such eires as Giant Expansion,
t\\,ue Valley Price· or Blue Vaney Hutch,

n
a great breeding sons of the Irl'eat atre

o,;ue dValley Quality, the 1,009 pound hog
o
'ne by Thos. Walker. Blue Vaney Price

s
nct Blue Valley Hutch not only have Irl'eat

i�"e themselves but are chock tull of qual
b;� �rd have both given evidence of unusual

Of
'0 ng ability. These hogs have a crosll

GI' Expansion blood through the 1,000 pound
Of a�1 Expansion, and this cross of these _on.

to I
Ue Valley Quality has done nothlu&,

sh
essen their 81ae, but has developed a

ano� yard type In quality. You will have

th PPortunlty to buy here as good hOgB a.

OlrVimost crItical buyer would demand.

nOade�t & Sons' ad appears In this Issue.
Over anti, lend· YOUI' name for a cat-

• :1 • _.� ...

alog and arrange to attend thJs sale. It Is
worth your While If you want hogs with
both scale and quall�y,.

, Look.baUlrh Sella Prise,WIJmerI.
Under date of February 9th, H. C. Look

at;iL',gh reports the sale of Gibson's Prince,
at a very satillfacto�y prlce._' Th'is bul.1 goes
to Mr. Coldwater, Morgan, Oklahoma, Mr,
Lookabaugh' sho,wlld thl. bull lalt year,
winning tirst with him In class at Pueblo,
Oklahoma City and Muskogee. The, young
calves are beginning to arrive at Plea.ant
Valley Stock Farm. The calves by Violet
Search O,llt of Avondale cows are partlcula ....

ly pleasing to Mr. Lookabaugh. He also
think_ he has a good sire In' Lavender
Lord. Thl'se calves are' just beginning "to
arrive but they are showing up might:!'
nicely. 'Mr. Lookabaugh Is preparing iii
show herd for the San Francisco Exposition.
Note the Pleasant Vaney Btock Farm ad In
this Issue and write for particulars about
anything In breed In&' Shorthorns.'

.

LEON A. WAITE
Breedt!r of Famous Black Roblnh,o?d Berk-
shires.

true to the present day Berkshire type.' Mr.
Waite, In founding hs herd, selected his
herd sows from 19 of the best herds In Arner
Ica ,and England and 'ba8 proven ·hlmself a

breeder' by each year pr.oduclng more· alid
better Berkshlrfs:

.

If you ha\te time and
can ccnvenlently do 80. Mr., Waite would be
pleased to have you call: If. not,. describe
your wants by letter. Please mention Farm
ers Mall and Breeze.-._._

B" Beavy Boned Jacks.
Come to Kingfisher Valley Stock Farm

for the very, best of jacks. I have the big,
heavy bodied, heavy boned sort; black with.
:white noses and lots of style. They are all
registered and I give certificate with each
animal sold; they are the sort that look
good enough to draw big custom; they make
the owner big money and sire the blgh

Poland ChlDa Brood Sow Sale.

I. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan., will sell
40 head of big smooth t�'pe bred sows and
gilts at public auction at hiR farm '4 mile
.outh of South Hnv.en,' Kan., Saturday,
March 8, a.lso th'c head of )'oung Hereford
bulis 8 to 20 montbs oid. Mr. Knox is an

old time breeder of Poiand Chinas and his
herd Is one of the best to be found In
80uthern Kansas. HI� theor)' has been" to
develop size without sacr-ifking quality and
he has succeeded. He will sell' nine tried sows

and 31 spring gilts. The tried sows are by
lIuch sires as On and On Chief, Corrector, D.'s
Expansion. The ililts are moo!!y by K.'s
Hadley by Big Hadley's Likeness. 1II0st of
the sows and gilts are bred to K.'s Orphan
Chief by Orphan Chief. A few are bred to

Long Mastiff by Young Mastiff, 'whose dam
was by Orphan Chief. Read ad In this Issue.
Write today for catalog, mentioning Farm-
ers Mall and Breeze. '

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. w. JOHNSON

,Jos. Wear & :Bon, Barnard, Kans .. breed
ers of Oldenburg German Coach horses are

changing their advertisement In Farmers
Mall and Breeze this week and are Inviting
everyone to attend the big sale of regis
tered horses that Is to be held In Beloit,
Kan., March the 6th. They are consign
Ing some very choice Oldenburg German
Coach stallions In this sale and are anxious
that all lovers of these beautiful and use
ful horses attend this sale.

priced mules that are In demand every day
after they are weaned; there Is nothing else

so sure money on a farm as raising mules.

They are thrifty growers, .not subject to any
disease and If· good colts will be worth

,,00 to $6001 a pair when SO months old
and this can be grown sure from a few
acres of Kaflr corn. There should be a

good jack In every community. If we would
raise good mules and Kaflr corn we will
have plenty of money. I am giving easy

terms and these fine young jacks soon pay
for themselves. It only takes 80 to 100

colts. Come and .'ee my stock. J. H. Smith,
Route No. S, Box 17, Kingfisher, Okla.

Percherons at KansBS (JICY.
On Wednesday, March 5, 60 head of Perch

eron horses wllI 1>e sold In the stock yards
at Kansas City, Mo. This offering will In
clude 20 mares and colts conslgnp.d by Wil
lard R. Brown of Minneapolis, Kan., and SO
stallions and mares consigned by J. C. Robi
son of Towanda, Kan. Mr. Brown Is dis
persing his herd of Percherons.. While this
offering will not be large It will Include
some splendid animals. In laying the foun
dation of this herd Mr. Brown spared neither
time nor money In making his selections.
His purchases were made from the best
herds In this country. The Robison herd Is
so well known that there Is little occasion
for comment on any. offering comlug from'

Lamer's 'Percheroll8.
C. W. Lamer will sell 44 Percherons at

public auction In, his sale pavilion at Salina,
Kan., Thursday, March 18. The offering will

conatllt of 11 ImPorted IStf,lilonl!.
"

7""';,1)11.,
weighing froDll,80:0 to l,lOO p�dlJ!. �eN
...111 'be U mar"'U and,·.,I1I1.,., all. aood. _e�
animal... 'Mares' that are oldr .enO'iJ,� tal
breed ',will be br.ed to' Imported a�oDllo.'
Mr. Lamer Is also golns to, 8el1 100- IlMd or
","ork stock, Includlns marellj mul.. an4
eeldhig... , On lIIarch U, the day foUurlntt' '.

the Lainer Percheron sale, C.: G. 'Q!lohraa, �.�
... Sons of Plainville. Kan.:wlll .ell,. 70 IlI11!o4
of strictly high class registered 'Blionll�
Any of. our readers Intal'ested In' elth..,
Percherons or Shorthorn cattle will ilo.well
to make arrangements. to attend this �..

Ca�le IlDd Bone aaIee,. "

C. G. Cochran' & Son ... ·P.lalnvllle, ·Kan...
will sell 10 head of ."reglstered Shortlaol'D
cattle at 'Sailna, Kan., Karch U, Til.
eale will be .held In Lamer's aale p.i1UolI!
which I. a very comfortable and oommo�
Ioua . bam built for the businellll. Tb_ of
fering la, a draft from their big ",_tel'll
herd of over 600 hllBd. It Is 8trlct1y a hlsb'
class offering and one 'that. .honld' attract

•.

the attention·. of. every Shortbor!l breedell
In the west. C. W. Lamer will sell, 60 Im
ported and home sl'Own Percheron _tallloD
and mares on the 13th. Both sales could b.
,conveniently attended. Ask Coch1"ans for'
their catalog at once and mention Farmera
,Mall anll Breeze when YOU 'Write.

. BerefoJid BuDa For s.te. .

Fred, D. Cottrell, Irving, JiCans;, Is a4veN
'tlslng 24 young Hereford bulla ready for
'8ervlce, He Is making very attractive prop
ositions on these billls and Is laying, them.
down at your station at a very reallonable
figure. 'They are all from his' .�!lrd and �JCBc1
,by 'h'lm. 'Hls' Blue 'Valley breedln&' Jl'ana
Is tbe home of 176 head of Herefords' and
Is the oldest herd hi Marsllall county, llav,.
lng' been established over to years. HI.
breeding Is very desh:able and you better.'

Ii: ��s�o���ed,:lt�ol�l� �lir::. �:::} �a��!!i
Rocks. He has stock for Bale at ,.11. ·Ume.
and Is an old establtshed and reliable
breeder that you will be glad Y,GU ..,IN!otron
Ized. Write him tonight and you. wlll ,set'
an answer by return mall.

.

The lIIlteheD oe. Borse Sale.
March 6 18 th'e date upon Which th�

horse members' of the MltJchjell Count,.
. Breeders' association will hold Ii" big' com
bination 8ale at the fair grounds at Belol�
Kansas. H bead will be sold, 'conal.Unl!:'
of 36 registered Percheron stalllona, and·
mares, 'e French draft stallion. three
German conch and four standard 'bred stal
lions and mares,' In this co-mbi'natiiin' Bale
there will be first prize and sweepst,it.k.
winners at the American Royal, Top"ka Btate
Fair, Hutchinson State Fair and varfoD
county talrs. It Is an offer In&' of unuiual
merit. lIIitc'helol county Is the ,horite 6f'm;ore
Individual breeders of gool1 horses than an,.
other county In any Btate west of the Miss
Issippi river. More' hleh ,class mares �nd
slallions have been 8hlD�ed Into this cOURty
during the laat four or five years than. ht·
any othp.r section of country In the Weat.
Tbis combination IIale con91sts largely of the
produce of these great ancestors. The eon

'signers in this sale are well known breeder.
who own farms In Mltcllell county and whl)

Fal'lD.ers Mall and' Brees.
Pays AdverUsers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Itan.
Gentlemen-Inclosed find check for

,11.20 as per etatement, amOU'lt due 10r

advertising up to date. This made me a

couple of good sales and am fully satls

tied. Yours very truly,
JOHN A. DECKER,

Real Estate Dealer.
Valley Falls, Kan., Jan. 2, 1918.

Farmers Mall and Breese. Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I have had a great many

'hlQuirles and have sold a large number
of hogs through Farmers Mall and Breese.

'

Am all sold out on bred gilts just at
present, but will soon be In Iln;e again.

Yours very truly,'
W. A. WILLIAMS, ,

Breeder. of Duroc-Jersey& .

Marlow, Okla., Feb. 8, 1913.' ,,"

Don't' be humbulrln!d 'an,. morel Gabel'. World Beater �
roop b .old on 31 d'1 t_ tml. �Good rellabl. "",nta w.nted. _rence:n_ •

Commercial Apnol.. and 181 Not'l Bank, HaWKeye. Gabel MtC. Co.,Da...k�,Ia.

MISSOURI AUCTI·ON
LARGEST IN '\IVOKLD

Special' weeks actual practice term, start at any time In January and finish 111 February.
,

'

We now have a llU'll'e class in attendance.

'\IV_ B_ CARPENTER. Pre_Ident,
14th and Grand Avenue KANSAS CITV. MISSOURI

SC'HOOC
..

.
�

By FUNKHOUSER,GABBERT Q-.a OTHERS-

I 00' QUALITY
HEREFORDS' I 00"eo Bulls, 40 Cows and Heifers. 0IIr711l1tt.Almul�SIIe .

c

Kansas City, Mo., March 4 and 5 ".i
. EVERY ANIMAL TESTED FOR TUBERCULOSIS. Sht::r IIPlendld blK 11dt::rBulb of "",41__

,"<.i.!',� able age. Forty excellent yonne cows safe In calf or with calves at side. Representatlve!l of he'" bulls
. .{'_",W' . tha\ have made He....ford History. A 8elected lot from the 101l0wlne well known breeder8!

•

' ,{.. , '.
, Benton Gabberl. Dearborn. Mo., Funlthoooer Elllalo. P1attlbol'1l. :!Io.;R. T. ThomtoD. Itan... ClIY,Mo.;I.W. Lenos. LaIteCltJ',

, Mo., w. A. D.lImeyer.Jellflrson CIt,., Mo., B. J. Gabbert, Dearborn, Mo., T.W. Carinlch..l.nd ..... A. G1booa,�.. 1JIi!;

We have lold yeu IIOOd cattle at our .former eale8, but never before ilave We been able to offer ,ou as many BISh-C'_ CaWe &8 lit &bJs�

=e«;'f:I:=tt'::'u Adm- R. T. THORNTON, Mgr., 1817 E.• Fifteenth 'at., Ka�8a. ,C,.tr. l!Io;,

,
"

�) -� ;
,It.

·i:",



THE FAR� MATh, �. BREEZE, TOPEIU, KANSAs
are doing mo.re than ,their share to b�lId
up. the' purebred horse Industry not only
In ,Mitchell, Qounty but In ;the West•.. It·
will be an offering th'1>t will prove superior

.�!:!!��������_��������_.'I to, the ordinary ,reglst!,red_ horse sale; and
'shoUld a.ttr\lQt ,the attention of breeder� �d
farmers generally Who are Interested itrbet
ter hors,es•. Beloit Is on the 'Central bral\ch.
200 miles west· of Atchison. It Is lhe term-:
Inus. of the 'Solomon Valley branoh Qf the
Union Pacific connecting wllh the main Ilne :

at Solomon, Kansas. This'affords the best
of train service. The sale will 'be con
ducted 'under cover and every effort wlll be
made to make .thoae attending the sale
comfortable. Catalogs are ready to mall.
Address either M. A. Smith, Cawker City,
.Kansas or Chris H�nsen, Beloit. Kansas,
mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze. '

I
.j
I
i
i

I al.IOIER BoiES, 'Randolph, iii.
I � U..-eetock aod General Auodoneer.
I ..

.

I' CoLD.F.Perldns,Coacordla.Ku.
� methodl In tho .A.uotlon bUlln.... Purebred

'i � I&leo and blf ..... soner.II,. Write lor daleo.

. ·1 'L.R.BRADV l'�I'h�fR
.

.

I !' .'
" �

. IlanhaUan, .Kan•.Wrlte orwire for dates.

.

I IOL. S. I. YOUI., Osbornl, Kin.
.-

Lt.....&ook Auotloneer. Writ. for dates. '

. i ..B.;·OENGAD:, Lueas,Kan.
I I

"
. 'LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER'.

, DATES CLA�MEP ·ARE PROTECTED.
I
-II. s, HOYT, Mimkato, KBIL
..........11: Auotlon..r. Big Hor.. and other Stook S.l.� •
�ji. Terin. realon"tile. 'Speclal .....Ice to breeder•.

"

,� E.. GOUON, WATERVRLE, IANS.
• LtYeRook .and Real Estate Auotloneer.
I ':. ,!BITE FOR DATES.(r

I

.". ,.I.OYD, ATHOl., KANSAS.,( , "

UVESTOCK AUC'l'IONEEB..
�.. for terms and dates, and reference.

'\

rAl;N' B PRJ'R"fiW�T�KtJUL •• "'J:J, .

, '. AueHoDeer.
M-.rt&o for daloL B••••' It. ...ado ."DllJ'OOoJ_, bard

1.1. DRJBREAD �Bf::�n=
ales made anywhere. Give me a triaL Satia

I
. Iiotii>� 8Ilaranteed.

I c. C.'DENNEY g�EL���:f�
Auotloneer. Pure bred stock sales and blK farm
Ialea. Write or phone.

SALE BILLS Printed on heavy paper Ux 17
Inohes In 2 colors. Sent PORt

,,,d t!I per 1011: 200 for ea. Send 2(l/stamp for
, -.mple and particulars. C. S. DEMAREE,
ftbiter, Dept. C,619 Walnut, Ka........ Cit.,., �Io.

John D. Snyder BUT=::N�
,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wide acqualDtance and practical knowtedge of draft horsea
_d pure bred live stock, all breed..

.

m aNI( J ZAUN fiNE STOCK
I'IUI. AUCTIONEER
DDEPENDENC"l. MO.

.

Bell Phone. 675 Ind.
"GET ZAUJ."I, .HE KNOWS HOWl"

R. L. HARRIMAN
.
Live Stock Auctioneer

�UNCETON. MISSOURI

BERKSHmES.
WI

8azlewood's Berksblresl
,
__c_bolc)t spring boars, and gUll! priced to seU. Write

�. W. O. Hazlewood, R. 8, Wichita. Kanu.

GOOD SOWS BRED

5chamPIons
and grand champions. I also

ve some splendid fall pigs that I wlll sell
gle or In pairs no kin.

C. G. NASH, Eskridge, Ku.
(BERKSHIRES, SB9RT
BORNS ud JERSEYS

lI'OB SALE-25 boars by Bobluhood Premier 2nd
_ Rival's Lord Premle", and out of sows repre·
I!ID,tiq euch sires as �mported BaEon Oompton,
�n Duke and Premier LonKf_ellow.
, AlIiO a choice Shorthorn bull �alf by SUk Goods
aad out of a show cow.

•• J. 'GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

THE

'Walnut
Barkshir. Farm
�ere prize winners are bred, devel

oped and .old at reasonable prices.
LOOKI sotSTENI Now booking orders

for March aud April pigs, $15.00 each In
pain or trio..

BRED CILTS
_ I have 80 very choice gllts welghln8
from 100 to 300 Ibs., bred for March,
April and May tarrow. These are high
olass Roblnhood bred gilts and bred to
either Rival's Crusader or Legal's Rival.
Prloed from ,,0 to $60 each. Priced for
immediate aale. A splendid grandson of
Masterpiece, Weighs about 300 Ibs., very
.entle and a guaranteed breeder; a first
01... 81re. Priced, If taken soon, $75.00.
Speolal attention always given mall or
den and�Pllrfeot satisfaction guaranteed.
Vialton' always welcome.

,---

Walker'. BI_ Poland Sate.
.

Thos. F. Walker & 'SOilS'S sale of poland
China bred sows at Fairbury, Neb., last'Sat-,
uraay, was attended' by the largest' crowd
of br.eeders trom over Nebraska and Kansa"
ever seen In Southern Nebraska at a public
sale. It was their 13th annual 8ale and no
better ·testlmonlal could be desired than this
big crowd of prominent breeders wll.loh
came.' early and demonstrated their faith In
the Walkers -by Injlklng It one of the 'most
spirited and snappy 'sales of the. season.
It took Col. H. R. Duncan -less than two
hours to sell the entire offering of t6 head.
It. was e. very even olferlng and the average
of $58.60 was not as much as many thought
It would be. W,blle everyone was allltloUi
to secure one or more sows It was at the
same time a. conservative crowd of buyers
who seemed to have fixed a limit above
which they would not go. There were no
sensational tops the highest price being
$150 paid by E. V. Waugh of Greeley Ce'nter,
Neb., for number one. There was a. good
attendance- of Kansas breeders and e. num
ber went to that state. Three good
September_' boars sold tor an average
of $52.75. one of them went to Wm.
Webb, Bendena, Kan., and another to
A. R. Rystead, Mankato, Kan. The
Walkers were well pleased with the
splendid attendance and with the prices
received. 'l'hat .eventng they gave out their
dates for next season which are October
17 and Feb. 12. Thesjl sales will be held
as usual at Fairbury In Smith's sale pavil
Ion which Is one of the best sale pavilions
In the west. Below Is a list ot the prin
cipal buyers:
l-E. P. Wau�h, Greeley Center,
Neb. • : $150.00
8-U. G. Higgins, Nelson, Nebr.... 57.50
4-Frank Roberts, Earlham" Io.wa. 140.00
6-F. E. Jackson. Hurley, 1:!0. Dak. 90.00
7-Jas. W. Anderson, Leonardville,
Kan.•..................•.•..•...•
9-W. M. McCurdy, Tobias, Neb ••••

10-G. Bartles. Tobias. Neb ..••..

ll-W. G. Gewacke. Ohiowa, Neb ••••
12-'l'. E. Griffis, Fairbury. Neb •.•

14-B. F. Ridgley, Pickerell, Neb .•

15-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb •..••.

16-J. Eglehart. Jensen, Neb ••...•••
17-H. L. Voight, Davenport, Neb •

18-0. C. Cowell, Hebron, Nebr ••.•

19-J. H. Knape, Gilead. Neb •.•..••

20-M. Mills. Dewitt, Neb •....• ,.

21-Wm. Butt, Western, Neb ...
'

.•

22-C. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Neb
23-F. B. Church, Chester. Neb •....•

24-Henry Wissel, Roca, Neb •..•.•

26-C. F. White. Friend. Neb .......•
28-Edward, Spencer. Hlcl<man. Neb.
29-Bert Bowman, Algona, Iowa ..•

30-Lewls Hoppe, Alexandria. Neb..•
32'-Ed. W. Cooper. Oberlin, Kan •••

;�=WIl�t;;.l.n�a��s,M;�(r;m��rh: N�b
37-Jas. Nelson, Jamestown, Kan...
39-Ed Ketcem. 'Shickley, Neb •....

42-A. H. Edzards, Browning. Neb ..

45-F. C. Schwerclnsky, Belleville,
Kan ..................•.....•••.•

46-R. Bevington, Gilead, Neb .....

47-Jas. Arl<ell. Junction City. Kan .•
51-F. H. Knutsen, Bruning Nebr, ••

53-F. C. Gerad, Fairbury, Neb ••.•

54-J. Schroll, Tobias, Neb ••••...•

56-Wm. Webb, Bendena, Kan ....•.•
57-A. R. Ruystead, Mankato. Kan ..

58-Johu L. Nyman, Alexandria, Neb.
,

Average Sale for Shaw.
H. H. Shaw's Duroc-Jersey bred sow sale

was not as ,well attended as his frlendR had
thought It would be. Still the average of
$37.60 on 37 head was In keeping with the
average being made over that part of the
country. Mr. Shaw deserved a better at
tendance of breeders from over the country
than he had, but expressed himself as sat
Isfied very well with the result. The sale
was held In comfortable quarters and the
arrangements for handling the sdle were well
planned and every effort was made to take
good care of his friends. The offering
was good and every sow will prove a money
maker for her purchaser. Below Is a partial
Hst of the buyers:
l-E. L. Bush, 'Syracuse, Neb '

•.•.• $85.00
2:""Joe MlIler, Hebron, Neb •....••• 39.00
3-H. B. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb •• 50.00
5-A. Pew, Hebron 46.00
6-C. H. Koenig. Plymouth, Neb •••.• 46.00
7-John Pew, Hebron,

'

•..•..••••.•• 38.00
10-J. J. Duerr, 'Milford, Neb •.•••.• 40.00
ll-W. J. Lucas, Chester, Neb •••.•.• 40.00
15-A. F. Velte. Hebron •..•..•••••• 41.00
19-N. Cedarholm, Hebron, •..•.•...• 30.00
20-R. L. Wilson, Chester ••••..•••• 46.00
24-L. E. GOOdhUe, Hebron •..• � •.• 25.00
29-J. J. Duerr, JIll ford ••.•....••..• 42.00
30-0. L. 'Prefert, Hebron ...•..•... 30.00
31-Wm. Retloft, Bennet, Nebr •.•••• 45.00
33-R. L. Wilson, Chester •....•••.•• 36.00
39-Jas. Woodbury, Hebron, •..•.••.• 30.00

�

Springdale Stock Ranch Sale.
March 15 has been claimed by ·the Spring

dale Stock Ranch, Concordia. Kans., as the
date of their big ,pale of high grade Hoi·
stein cattle at Smith's sale pavilion.
Fairbury, Neb. The sale Is being managed
by Col. C, W. -Smith, who owns this sale
barn at Fairbury and Phil. Dawson of
Endicott. 25 matured sows that will drop
calves early In the spring. 15 two-year-old
heifers and 15 long yearling heifers malce
up the offering. This Is a draft sale from
the well known Springdale Stock Ranch
herd of Holsteins at Concordia, Kan. H.
P. Knudeson who Is one of the best lmown
authorities on dairy cattle in the west Is
proprietor of this herd� He Is also the
principal owner of the Concordia Creamery
Company which Is using every legitimate
effort to further the dairying business In
their territory. The have over 100 cream
gathering stations in that section of the
country and are anxious that better dairy
cattle 'be ra.l8ed. For further Information

__ LARGE' WITH PLENTY OF QU�
,

" • Handsome young boar., gilts bred or 0",Bed poned Cattle'SaI8.· Best of large type blood JInes;, 'Sorne b
p,

In tb,ls tasue wiU be found the adv,ertis-·· herd headers. ,E!atl�faiitlon gUar.anteed o�ament ot 1..' W. Beem, Smith Center, Kan.. breeding stook. , _ ,

.

,

.

who Is: making a dispersion salll of Red OLIVIEB a., so;Ns, �A,NYILI.iIl,Polls at hie farm silt mlles south and two
east of Smith Center, Tuesday, March .the
.th. He" selllng 21 head. of reglster.:�d
and eUglble to register Red Polls' and a
good registered Percheron mare. Also' two
young stallions coming two and four. Also
all hie farm machinery, household goode
and other effects. Mr.' Beem has rented
I;J.ls farm and has purchased a smaller' place
.In eastern Kansas, In prder to get near.

,a4dre.s, .. either Col. ,C. W. Smlth� at Fair
bury, or Phil. Dawson at Endloott, Nebr.

.

MULE F.�OT HOGS.

Mule "oot D';"'8 Moro' pr"IDlums won In 191;'
. v. thaJl' all7 berd In the U. 8.

Bred 10Wl, lOme enra sprl� farrow boars and pia
In pain not re1eled. Pedigrees fumllhed. ZENE
O. HADLEY. ·ft. F. D. II, WILMINGTON, OHIO.

. ]l(JJLE-FOOTED HOGS.
The .oomlng hogs of �merlca; hardy; re

sist disease; the best rustlers known; pigs.
ten to sixteen weeks 01d, UO pair. Circular
free. DB. W. J. CONNER, Labette, Kao.

, HAMPSHmES.

Pure Bred Hampsbires
ns pact our herd or write for prices. Our motto Is
to please. ALVIJi LONG. Lyons, Kansas.

WHITE J. F. PRICE.
Medora, Kans,

For t1rices on Pedigreed
Bampshlre Bogs

1-------- ,

I

I
Try The Wblte Belts
Special prices on boars;
also bred sows aod gilts
for sale. Addre88
I.W....vclocll,PrlDm.. ....

Pedigreed Bampshlres,
of various ages, not a kin. Four boars. 8 months old.
O. E. LOWRY, Sumner Oounty, OXFORO, KANSAS.

O. I. C. SWINE.

85.00
60.00
65;00
62.60
50.00
62.50
52.00
60,00
62.50
67.50
62.50
52.60
61.00
62.50
47.50
65.00
67.50
67.50
65.00
37.60
60.00
77.50
70.00
35.00
45.00
37.50

Breeding stock of varlolls c.ge�. etth"r sex.
Best breeding rt... sented in thIs herd.
Write your wants.
'ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. K.-L�SA8.

JULY GILlS AT $20 01' will hold B.nd
8 weeks old at $10. express prep"i8�·eil.·e��li�?�ee��i�
cate with every-pig. F. C.Gooltin.Ru8sell,Kan.

o. I. C. 125 HEAD
HOGS Pigs in pairs,

Bred Sows .IId Service Boars

W. H. I.ynch, Reading, Kansas.
Kent's Iowa Herd ���ed gOI�r�d 1:���hYfO/�:�
from my great State Fair prize winlling herd bred for
March and April farrow. It will pny you "to write
me today for prices and the wuy I will ship these hogs
before paying for them. Thol. F. Kent, Walnut, la.

52.50
40.00
60.00
47.50
37.50
52.50
77.50
51.00
29.00

Neef's Cholera Immnne O. I. C"s.
Pure bred seeds and S. C. R. I. Reds. Hogs

all ages for sale reasonable prices. Special
on sows and I'll ts bred for spring farrow.
Have choice lot' Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone

��� ;;;;�I;�e��� �;Jt$3��� T�\�a;,or'ke'�\e���g
Texas Red Rust Proof' seed oats and seed
rye. Some fancy S. C. R. I. Red cockerels at
$1.00 anel $2.00 ea:ch..Eggs for setting $1.00
per 15. $4.00 per 100.
Riverside Farms, J. H. NEEF, Boonville, �Io.

POLAl!I'D ·CIDNAS.

Becker's Poland Chinas
Sows and gUts safe In pig to Hadley's

Wonder. 62806. Also a few open gilts and
fall boars. Price for quick sale. Satis
faction guaranteed.
J. H. BEClCER, NEWTON, KANSAS.

BIG TYPE POLANDS
Slimmer and fall pigs both sex, strong in the blood
of Dig Hadley and A Wonder. Sows and gilts. tile
big, smooth kind. bred for early litters. Description
gun ran teed. Can or wrlle A. R. ENOS, Ramona, Kas.

Schneider'sPolandChinas
Cnn fUrnish choice !lummer and full "lgs. pairs or

trios. not akin. bv GUY'S Expnnsion nnd OoJcldust
Hadley. Also 10 head of yearling sows bred to these
boars. JOE SCHNEIDER, Nortonville, Kansas.

Polands-Barred Rocks
�UDlmer and full pigs b,V ReferendUm and J. C.

Metal and out of choice sows. Priced to sell.
AI.o 50 Barred Rook Cookorels.

A. N. Waechter &: SOD, Riverton, Neb.

Fe
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POL'IID ORIIAS E:���rc��B.L.BBOOK8'��8
8�AUTY Ind' SIZE :J:d ���d��la�� _for lale.
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PUBLIC SALE '���d����8
to be held at Rich Hill, Mo., February 21st b'W'. Z. BAKER.; Sea. 101' Cat.!

Blr Polands and Barred Rocks. H.r�.b�tr �T�d .0... and glib. Big bonel bl� uJ:..'; big qUill
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BigBonedBredSow
March and FebfUary gUll! sired by Gold )0.

bred to' Pan .Look and Wide Awake: also tried "
bred to Gold Aline. 40 late summer and early r.
pigs priced cheap. Oletrloh I. Spaulding, Illohmond. K

I
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I
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Big TyPe Polimd China
BRED SOW SALE JAN. 25.

45 head. Everyone a good one. SG hea
bred to the 1,OOO-pound Columbus.
Send today for catalog.
R. IJ.. BAIRD, CENTRAL CITY, NEB.

Fall and Sommer Pigs QFor Sale
Sired by m·y Iowa boar. Extra good an

out ot my mature sows. Everything Immune
Also Rhode bland Red cockerels for ,nl!
L. Eo KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS,

'['I
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ALBRIGHT'S BRED SOWS' AND GIL
20 I'll ts bred to one of the good sons 0

Big Tom and Sensation; 8 tried sows br
to Cavett's Mastiff by King Mastiff. On
extra good sow bred Oct. 16th.
A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, RAN

c'

"
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Dean's Mastodon Poland
Poland Ohlna hOg8, the big,boned type, will wei�
when mature, 800 to· 1.000 Ihs. Will sell a few bOil
of serviceable age, R1so choice brood ROW' and gillS
bred to my herd boars. for spring farrow. AI

Immunized by Double Treatmen
Herd headed by M"8todon Pric't. (Jolumbin WOllde
and Gritter's Lougfello\" 3d. �verythiug gunl'Hll
teed Bnd sold wortl. the money. Address
CLARIl:NCE DEAN. WESTON,ltllSSOOIl

I

B�OOD SOVVS
For Sale

'Ten tried brood sows. ten fall gilts an

ten early spring gilts all safe in pig t.

Forrest Wonder and Long King. Big Poland
Chinas at reasonable price. Will not hOI�
�o \��7i.ero�roo�er';rbO!��e.ar;tn�:lg";.":r. P8��d
Medal nnd Major Look.

C. S. NEVIUS, CIIILES, KANSAS.

n

A

POLAND CHINAS b

Bl'ed sows at pl'lvate sale. Also fall nn

spl'lng boars. Sows bred to 'l'om Liplon,
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and othel's. Price
right. Ask for prices and descl'llHlons.
JOSEI'H 111. BAIER, ELMO. KANSAS,

Poland China Gilt
of Sept. {arrow. $18 each, 2 for $35. H:'":dboned, growthy and well grown Ollt. SII'
by Expansion Too 59484 and their d"IllS�:�
:����s a�ds�o\���l,�eyTec������ r;;:���ntIJl
the herds of Blain. WlIllams Bros. and L02Jj
egran. Wet'f' given a heavy dose of serum Nit

'

F. S.COWLES, R.R.No.2, Lawrence,. aD,

A.D.JONES,
OF DUNLAP, IOWA

Ibhas for sale sows and gllts bred to l,OOOf":boars. and 600 and 800 pound dams. 1'0
I 'IIY

row In March, April, May and June. Sir '.b
Big Type Poland Chinas. I breed for le"�IC;bone and quick maturity. Send for P
and description.

Robinson's Mammoth Poland Chinas!
My herd boa" weigh from 800 to 1,025 Ibs. Now have for sale. two good trl��boars .and a few extra good last fall pigs of both sexes. My terms are: If you are II

satisfied return the hog and F I I "0
I return your m.ney. • P. ROBINSON, Maryv I e, I.�

MEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, KANS.
200 bred SO\VR, all bred to Premier Longfellow. King's 2d Masterple·ce. True 1'YP:;
Klng's 4th Masterpiece, Klng's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearllng we e:es
raised). Forrest Count. etc. One hundred open sows and twenty extr.. nice rnn d)'
Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and ric", In bloo •

E. D. KING. BURLINGTON KANSAS.



Kansas� Missouri and Iowa.

PI
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t!· D' Bred lOft at prl· BY C H WALKER.

e::ls=-n lew uror.s. vate sale. Sprluli
• .

gilts 1alryear n�'and trledsows. :All Immune. To those In the� 'for a. good' young
write for prlees. T. J.>. TEAGARDEN, Wayne, Ks.· .Holsteln ,bull we know ot no better plaee:

to get him than trom Ben Sohnelder of Nor,
tonvllle, Kans. There are ·80 great many
herds that are larger than the Solinelder
herd but there are few It's equal When It
comes to producing the right type of HIiII
stein. What do· you think ot bulls around
six and seven months old that wlll weigh
close to a hundred pounds tor every month
of their age? You will tlnd them In the
Schneider herd and they are priced In rea

son, too. Write now tor a description and
prices of the stock Mr. Schneider has tor
sale.

February 22, .19i3.

A-"'Flne�Ue_'-g areel So"",.
va-au anll Gill.

AlsO open lllta and summer pip. Beat or breedlna.
R. 0. WATSON. ALTOONA, KANSAS••

Bla TYPE DUROOS Herd. rloh in blood of
. CoI.W.onder,Buddyand

Monarch tamlilel. 46 bead tried 00". and gliia in our bred
;ow .a.!.!'.1..Feb"-l'_�. 810ck for .ale. Send lor catalolue.
MOS- • FITZWATER, GOFF, KANSAS.

DORK'S DUKOCS
Ib Fall bean and lID Rilla. CrimlOn Wonder breeding. All

immune. 8peclallo.. prl.... .&. O. BOa&, Ooqe Clllj, Kau.

BRED ·GILTS I have an exceptiona_lly tine lot
of Duroc Kilts bred to my prize

willlllnllJ!.oars for sale.. Also a few top summe.l
bOllrs. Write for jlrlces and descrlJltlon.

. .
OHAS ..J,.. TAYLOR, Olean, Mo.

ROYAL 'SCION FARM DUROCS'
F••blopably Bred Duro.. , .prlng bean and bred ellt•• by

tho great Graduate Col. Alao 80... and gill. b""d to him.

C, c. Norman Prop., Winfield, Kan.

FarmPerfection Stock'
Nov. boars and .lIl1ts, also 80 eholee spring pigs, b:r
StAte Fair graud and reserve champions. Pairs and
trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices right.

�;�t�.Your Geb. M. Clasen, Union City,Okla.

Bonnie View
Duroc-.lerseys: Boars and gilts.
Plymouth Rocks: 100 cockerels.
Searle & Cottle, Berryton. Ks.

Farm

arc TYPE DUROC-JERSEYS
�I'ring males at $25; summer pigs $10, trios $25; fall
l-uars _iood ones at $30 to $40; yearling sows, open
or Ll'ed; Every hog shipped on aRproval. Satisfiedcustomers In 2:! atatea. Red Po led cattle, cheap.
t;£O. W. SOllWAB, CLAY CENTER, NED.

TATARRAI HERD D.UROCS
'rho finest lot of Fall pigs we ever offered, either
sox Most of them by the Grand Champion 'l'lltllr·
1''''': Bred sows and gilts priced for quick sale.
HAMMOND & BUSKIRK,Newton,Kans8s

College Hill Durocs
Bred sows and gilts for spring tarroW for

rn le. Popular breeding. Farm adjoin. a.gr I
"Iltural college. Prl'ces right.
W. W. BALES & SONS, MANHATTAN,.KAN.

fALL BOARS IY DREXEL'S PRIDE
tho sire of my show hogs. Spring pigs by hi�n and
l�lleOtl's Wonder l1Zl17, 8 sensational, Crl�son
\ronder Again yearling. All choice and priced right.
,,'. '1': HUTCHISON, CLEVELAND, 1110.

Leon Car.ter ,AsherviUe,Kan.
o uron-J ....y.. Oldest herd III Mitchell county.

P!llity of new breeding in my bred sow snle Thurs

c..v, Jan. 30. 45 head. Writo for cuta log.

liEAVER VALLEY HERD D U ROO S
�'I{'IIt. and Oct. boars and giJts sired by Grand Master Col.

�Ild .:\0 9,903; Graud Champion of Oklebome, both lOll
.md' IfJl2; Defender's Col. by Deten der end Select Col. by

�;I\���t�i�:�7 th",�e�(�b,vILii'���g:I:�i:\�!!Bt����

30 HEAD of D.uroC-Jersey fall

Rigs of "Kant be Beat"l'Crimson Wonder'
and Col. breeding. Registered. Priced reason

nule and delivered your station. Either sex.

.�.RTHUR A. PA'ITERSO�. Ellsworth. K.....

Bancroft's Durocs
We hold no public sales. Nothing but the

lwst offer-cd as breeding stock, Tried sows
;, nd fall yearlings bred. Spring gilts bred
01' open. Fall pigs, either sex. Pairs or
r rloa not akin. Prices right. Customers In
,; states satisfied. Describe what you want.
We have It.
Il. O. BANCROFT, OSBO.RNE, KANSAS,

Good E Nuff Again King 35203
The great Duroc boar of the West and

v'r trnson Wonder 4th, 43655 head our great
henl. Sale of 35 bred sows and gilts March
11. Send for catalog. Reduced price on

boars tor 110 days.
1\'. W, OTEY & SONS, WINFIEI.D, KAN.

"The Men With the Gua·rantee."-

Duroe 'Bred
SOWS

A t private sale. bred to King the Col., a
1 000 lb. boar, Col. Wllletta by Prince of
C�ls. and Col. Gold, a line bred Col. The
!"g kind with lots ot quality; bred tor
.,1arch and April litters.

C. W. HUFF, MONDAMIN, IOWA.

POLLED DURHA1IIS.

Polled Durham Bulls
;;i" well bred young bulls and a limited

!',umber of cows and helters for sale.

�. HOWARD, ..
HA1I11I10ND, KANSAS.

Prize Winning Polled
Durhams', .

o'
One yearling buh .a�d·. severi, bull calves

;;rC'eI by. Roan 'Choice ,(Jr. Champion ot

\�i 1). ,I'\S<1 a 1ft:!') you.ng, cows, al\d qelters.
�. from the�grelltest show and prize wln-
Inl; herd In Kansas or the West.

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.

The Kansas City Hereford Sale.
Intending buyers of Hereford breeding

cattle will have the opportunity of their
lives In the big two days' sale to be held
at Kansas City on March " and 5. Sixty
bulls and 40 temales, 100 head In all, will
be sold at that time and they are by far
the best lot of breeding cattle yet put
by the sale association known as Funk
houser, Gabbert and others. The Funk
houser Estate, aptly called the "old estab-
lished nursery ot good Herefords," will con
tr lbu te- 15 head, nine corking bulls and' six
tine temales. Ruby Rex plays an Import
an t . part In this ofterlng and there will be
others by Onward' 76, Onward 46 and out
ot the very best bred cows, Jas. A. Gib
son of Odessa, Mo., will have his usual
strong' line ot bulls and temales In this
sale. He Is putting In Onward Lad 6th

by Onward "6th and a bull that should
go to head a good herd ot cows. Four or

five great sons ot the noted breeding bull,
Generous, wl!l also be sent from this herd.
J. W. Lenox of Independence. Mo., con

signs 15 head of bulls from 12 to 24 months
old. Six of them are by Advertiser lOth,
almost a tull brother to Beau Paragon, one

Is a grandson ot Simoon and one'a double
grandson ot the same bull. The remainder
are by Simoon and out of the very best
cows. W. A. Dallmeyer ot Jetferson City,

FortLarnedHerdMo., will send eight head, tour bulls and
four heifers, from his Buena Vista herd.
These Include Rex Donald, the 3-year·old
son ot Beau Donald 47th. Others by Lord
Brummel, Beau Premier, and the helters
bred to Paragon 12th. This makes an,

unusually strong line of tops. Sir Simoon
5th, contrlbnted by T. W. Carmichael of

Odessa, Mo., probably Is one ot the best
bulls to be sold this year and It Is In

keeping with the rest of the Ifood stock sent
to this sale by this veteran breeder. B. &
S. J. Gabbert of Dearborn, Mo., names prob
ably as well known In Heretord circles as

any, w11l have 16 head of their kind In
this sale. Practically all of them are by SH0RTH0RNStheir great sire, Beau Folly. They are .

unltorm and good throughout. Last, but
by no means least, Is the otterlng which I 8 bull. from 1210 18 month•. Roans and red•. 8eotcl!_Topl.
R. T. Thornton will consign. The get of Add...., L. M. NOFFSINGER. OSBORNE. H.AN.

high school. He founded 1118 ·herd of Red
Polls several years ago and bas been care
fully building It' up ever since. He has
80ld alwa¥s' from the bottom and rese�ved
ItIie' choice cows and helters for his own
herd. The bulls that have 'been used came
from' the Chaa, Morrison and' P. G,' Hender
son herds. This will be' 'a. m!ghty' good
place to secure some good yo.ung cows and
heifers. Ask him for his catalog which Is
read:v to mall. 'See advertisement In this
Issue. Don't· overlook the fact that' he Is
selling some choice' Pei'cherons also•. Better
get his catalog.

.

Choice Bred. Bows For Sale.
.Toe Schneider ot Nortonville, Kas., Is

prepared to offer the trade a select lot ot
Poland China bred gilts that In breeding,
Individual merit and quality should attract
all who are 'In the market tor a good bred.
,sow. These' are sired by Elphantdonck and
are out of his best sows. They are bred
·to Guy's Expansion, the enoree breeding
son of Expansive and to Golddust Hadley
a son of Blaln's Last Had ley., Mr. Schneid
er probably enjoys as large a mall order
trade as anyone In the state and there Is
a reason for this. He has the goods and
sells nothing on mall order but what will
go out and make good. He has the repu
tation for producing the best stock and
guarantees all his sales. Write him per
his card In this issue and kindly mention
this paper.

.

Riverside Fann Produc'ls.
.Tohn H. Neer, owner of Riverside Farms,

Boonville, Mo., Is changing his ad this
week In this paper. Mr. Neef reports hav

Ing had splendid sales on his cholera proot
O. 1. C. hogs. He says that most of hi.
ma-les are sold but he has a few gilts
and tried BOWS bred for spring farrow, that
he will price reasonable to move them quick.
Mr. Neet not only raises pure bred hogs but.

pure bred chickens 'and pure bred seeds .t
different kinds. His chickens are of the
S. C. R. I. Red strain. He Is offering
cockerels and eggs. In seeds be makes a

special ty of corn, oats and rye. He offers
hand picked seed corn of high germinating
test In either Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone
County White or Cartner's varieties. His
oats are ot the Red Rust Proot variety, Note
his ad In this Issue and write tor prices
on any of his offerings.

Miller's Horse and Jack Sale.
TM sale of Percheron' horses and jacks

and jennets to be held at Kirksville, Mo.,
on March 6 by S. J, Miller of that place
will be one of the season's opportunities
to make selections of the very best. Crlt
Ical judges who j'jiVe seen this offering pro
nounce It the best by far that has ever

been sold from the Miller herd. Percheron
stallions and mares that are bred In the

purple, that are individually all that would
be expected of such blood lines, a number
"f which were prize winners at the leading

Ishows rna.lees t.h is sale the attractive one

of the senuon. The greatest lot of jacks and
jennets to be sold this year Is what a num

ber have said of this offering and they ..��

not far wrong. Great ),ltg, Mammoth Jacks
. that have all the essential points of the
winners. j�nnets that are known produc-ers
a nd that are safe In toal to good jacks
mnkes tbls sale an excepLIonally attractive
one. Lac-k or space makes It Impossible to

go mto detail regarding each Individual
n s they d-- -vve, but the catalog gives full
and er.mplete description of tho offering and

Mr. Miller will gladly mall one to anyone
Interested enough to drop him a card.
When writing kindly mention this paper.

SoldOil Time·at Private-TreatY
Six or-nine months If desired.

We don't need. the money. We want you to come antI buy.
regular eustomera and shal! try hard to please yo.u.

TOaDS Deiter. _d Bull. a. eGO, ."5 and ,100 eae,..
Two Deiter. and III Bull, not related, ,200 tor tJae three. .

. Derd. Deader Material" Scarce. We have a tew. 'TIle-y ilre·...rleetl
rt.,.t. Come earl-y '_d ..et tint elaolee�

..

Over 200 Head FromWhich to Select
A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. Breed·lng

stock of both' sexes and all ages. ·If yon nODt breeding stock don't
mi•• this opportunity. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen on any
other farm In the whole Southwest.

(OWS with (aU at Foot and Re-bred.
Richly Bred Yonng Things. Show Prospects.
Handsome Young BuDs,'Herd Header Material.
Rugged Yonng BuDs, tbe F�er and Stockman Kind. '

In fact a splendid array' of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the
blood of the best families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't
walt, but come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome at
Pleasant Valley Stock. Farm. Write your wants today. Address

H. C. Lookabaugh,Watonga,Okla.

PUBLIC SALE

Red P·oll Cattle-
At m, farm 6 miles south and 2 east of

Smith Oenter,Kan.,Tues.,March4.
Also one registered Percheron mnre and two Percher-on stallions,

coming two and four. Very desirable and choice animals. The cattle
which numbers 21 head' are all either registered 0.1' eligible. The br-eed
tng Is of the very best and the best of milkers. Gentle and good colors:
The bulls that have been used have come from t.he well known herds

. of Chas. Mor-rf son and P. G. Henderson. I have carefully constructed
this herd and have always sold from the bottom. reserving the tops for
my own use. I have rented my farm and am movfng to a smaller one
In eastern Kansas. FOI' that reason It Is a dispersion sale. Also all
my farm machinery and other personal effects. Catalogs ready to
.man at once. Address,

.

L. W. BEEM, Smith. Benter, Kan.

Regi�lered GALLOWAY CAmE
''We Breed Market.Toppers." J¥... 'W'. R.. CLELLAND. Ne"", Hsntplon.Mo.

OALLOWAYS_;

Wben writing advertisers mention Farmel'8
MaU and Breeze.

SHORTHORNS.:

SCOTC�ANDSCOTCHTOpj
Young Bull., 8coteh and Scotch Topped. AItoo a tew
cholc. Co ... and Helfen. AIIO 2.'1 reglotered PoJaad C1aIna
Fall PIR' 01 both ,""e.. Immuno. Write lor prl.....
S. B. A1I1C0ATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS �

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.
CAPITAL vmw GALLOWAYS.

12 Miles West ot Topeka.
Can furnish car of good bulls ranging In

ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds. Can suit
your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver Lake, Kan.

I have a select bunch of young nU.
from six to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the making of good __
tul animals. They are both red8 ..d
roans. Can ship via C. R. I. & P., A. T.
& S. F., U. P., and Mo. Pac. Addr...

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : KANSAS

40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GAT.LOWAVS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell.

E. E, FRIZELL. LARNED. KANSAS

Pearl Herd. 01
Shorthorns

SHORTHORNS.
------ .

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND OHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES All stock pedigreed. Prices reasou·
ble. ThOll.B.Murphy & Sons. Corbin, Ka••
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DAIRY CATTLE.. his, great bull, Caesar, and the females bred
HOLSTEINS 'FOR SALE:""'SO head of registered ��r�l�pe":{��nS:I��tI':r�soJn��I��nCI�:S �����:helfeni and males, also 73 head of fine 'bred heifers He has carefully selcted this offering and.ii� )O,UDpg. cKowN'U' O$�S8E·5NO, .CnOdNuCPO· ROcoIAm,. KanAdNSseA·.St.hem. It .Is of a- character to please the mostM fastidious. Mr. Thornton Is the sale man

aser and catalog Inquiries should be ad
drcsced to him per the advertisement In this
Issue. Write for one now and kindly men
tion this paper.

Walter Makes Record Sale.
One of the best Poland China sales ever

held In the state of Kansas was held by
H. B. Walter of Effingham on Friday, Feb
ruary 14, when he. made the highly satisfac
tory average of $70 on 49 head. Attracted
by ,.Mr. Waiter's reputation for high class
bre't!(ilng stock, made by his tormer sale
offerings and the stock he has sold pri
vately and by the fact that they were of
tered Immune, -over 400 breeders and. farm
ers trom several states were In attendance
and put their approval on the offering at
the above figure. This Is the record sale
of the state for this year and one that will
likely stand. It was by no means a boom
sale and those who attended bought because
they liked the offering and because they
knew they would make them money. The
price range was even, ·the top being $125altd the lowest price $43. The bulk ot the
offering sold from $60 to $80, a very even
range. It was a fitting tribute to Mr.
Walter as a breeder and as a man. The
offering was just In good sale condition
and could have carried much more. flesh to

OK'"aus' B·ros.' Here"ordsY" the seller's advantage but It was In keep-
I' Ing with Mr. Walter's methods that he

We offer 16 head of stronll, rUlllled bulls, herd �g�d �ho�':' !�o�. co����o'!.n\':n:lo :::ts:�dw��t��elr���:fAtlerr�tctra�J' �:�ifc�n���.bi>rfc�� offered was described and all defects made
dllht and worth the money. known. A feature ot the sale was the

KLAUS BROS•• BENDENA, KANSAS. strong compelJtlon furnished by local tarm
ers who appreciate the fact that they
have one of the best herds In the country
right In their section. U. S. Byrne ot Sax
ton, Mo., topped the sale on the great
Colossus sow, Ohava Lady, bred for an
early litter to Long King's Best. This sow
was an attraction In any sale and will
add strength to Mr. Byrne's already good
herd. J. W. Leeper of Norton, Kan., paid$105 tor Lot 30, a choice Expansive gilt
bred to Referendum. Four summer boars
"old well and averaged $55.50. Herman
Gronnlger & Sons of Bendena, Kan., se
cured a corking good son of Exal ter at
$70 and Geo. A. Smith of Agenda got a
good son of Long Klng's Best at $65. Col.

881Q'1 Drybread Elk Cily Kansas Frank J. Zaun made a reputation for hlm-
, ,

.

self In this sale-If Indeed, he needs one-
In the excellent manner In which he
handled the large crowd and In the way
he conducted the sale. His opening speech
was appropriate and to the potnt. He
added to his host of friends and admirers
by his excellent work. He was ably assisted
by Cols. Rule, Coleman and Hawk. The
appended list of sales gives an Idea of how
they sold.
2-Jno. D. Henry, Lecompton. Kan.

�=g:�: ¥r·a�k�t��lSE\������' I���: : : :
5·-Herman Gronnlger & Sons ....•
6-M. T. Williams, Valley Falls,

Kan.............•..............
7-Jno. D. Hawk, Effingham, Knn ..
8-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo .....••.
lO-Jno. Coleman, Denison, Kan ..•••
ll_,.Josh Morgan, Hardy. Neb ...•.•
l2-C. A. Kibler, Brenner, Kan ..••••
13-Wm. Madison, Seneca. Kan ....•.
14-E. L. Sheppard, Wayne, Kan ..•.
16-W. A. Little, Holton, Kan .....•
17-N. E. Copeland, Waterville, Kan.
is-Isaac Rescher, Ames, Kan. •. H.

19-Wm. "Winkler, Seneca. Kan .

20-A. ScaUapenle, Everest, Kan .

2-1-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan ..
25-Ernst Hennings, Effingham ....

26-Tunea Tarkelson, Everest .••.•.

28-0. R. S_trauss. Milford, Kan ....•
29-W. E. �tcflsh, Lawrence, Kan ..
30-J. 'V. Leeper, Newton, Kan ....••
32-B. S. Sanders, Lawrence, Kan ..•
34-J. P. Chamberlain. Everest, Kan.
35-A. F. Latta. Melvern. Kan ......•
38-T. S. Walter, Scandia, Kan .....•
40-Joe Fel ton. Effingham, Kan ..•••
41-Chas. Moore, Muscotah. Kan .. ,.
49-Jno. Wilcox, Ottawa, Kan ..•. , .•

Roan's Jack and Jennet Sale.
To be able

·

to buy a high class jack that
would pay for Itself In twe years would
be a pretty good proposition. That Is
just� \\ hat Is offered by G. C. ROan In his
annual jack and jennet sale to be held
at Lal'lata, Mo., on March 10. Mr. Roan
claims he bas sold more jacks that pay for
tbemseives In two years than any other
brecder 10' the worid; and be has the
proofs to back It up. It has been Mr. Roan's
Idea each year to Improve the quality
of the stocl< he sells at pubuo auction
and his coming sale contains by far the
best lot of jacl(s and jennets he ever has
sold at auction. Forty head are listed, 20
jacks and 20 jennets and there Isn't a poor
plain or Inferior 'animal In the entire of
fering. Big black jacks, the Mammoth

��':,�d °feli��� v���h rll��:stofbr:.:':���cehe:�r
quality and the I(�nd that will go out and
make good. That Is the sort of breeding
stock buyers will have an opportunity to
appraise In this sale. The sate will be held
in what Is said to be the largest exclusive
jack sale barn In the world and every com
fort of the visitor will be carefully looked
after. Mr. Roan wants to send you his
Illustrated catalogue containing the breed
Ing and description of the stock he wntsell. It Is full of photographs of the stock
to sell and Rives the prospective buyer an
Idea of just what he may expect. Write for
one today and kindly mention this paper.

66.00
65.00

125.00
81.00
77.50
55.00
70.00
69.00
60.00
77.50
67.50
75.00
77.00
82.50
60.00
67.50
80.00
85.00
105.00
60.00
56.00
80.00
71.00
56.00
58.00
50.00

Iowa and Nebraska
GEO. W. BERRY.

Business Good at Bushnell.
Bulls .and femnlea- for sn le : singly or In enrlond In a letter dated February 10, 1913, Mr."Is. Address SUTTON & PORTEOUS Lawrence, Kan, J. G. Truman, manager Trumans' Pioneer

Stud Farm at Bushnell, Ill., writes: "In ..

quirles for strictly high class Shire, Perch
eron and Belgian stallions stIlI continue
good. Among zh e sales made by us last
month not .prevlously reported, are the fol
lowing: Shire stalilon to Lawrence Balk,
Carroll county, Iowa; Percheron stallion to
Rutgers Peters. Calhoun county" Illinois:
Beiglan stallion. William J. McDonaid,RED POLLED BULLS Bureau county, Illinois: Shire stallion, An-

. drew Backlund, Spol(ane county, WashlngADd betfers by Actor 7181 and Launfal 13221. Cows IsrRe, ton: Percheron stallion, B. F. Allender,:plent.!_q}1altty, represent best milking fflmilies. Also lRTr;e I Page county. Iowa; Percheron stallion,I7Jle "OLAND CHINAS•. I.'lg'., Write or come. Warren' Cupp, Iroquois county" illinois:I ',:eHAS. MORRJSON: & SON; Phllllpsbo:.rg,·Kan." Shire stallion, 'Montgomery & litcL'eod,' Ben-

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records. One

ot the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
sale •

. W., N. BANKS, Independence, Kan.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
, Oni): rejllstered herd of merit iu Kansas. A grand
Ion of Golden Feru's Lad-bred for butter-and 20
cows and heifers for sale at moderate prices.
B. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for spring service by Shady

hrook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. 0 ..

dams.
•

Helfem bred. Also a few fresh
cows. All tuberculln tested.
BEN 'SCHNEIDE�, NORTONVILLE, KAJ."i.

HOLSTEINS B�H���S
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA,. KANSAS.

Holsteins For Sale
High grade cows and heifers. About

-

10'
head. Heavy springers from two to five
J;ears old. 15 head coming two yeaJ:s old.
Two fresh this spl'lng and summer. All bred
to registered bulls. Also bulls, high grade
and registered. From 4 to 12 months of age.
These are all ,highly bred dairy cattie and
tine young st'llff.
�A R01\1I0, Station B, TOPEKA, KAN.

Holst.eins!
- i will sell the 'fellowlng high grade Hol
Itelns, many of them practically full bloods,
and In good condition: 50 yearling heifers
and 50 .1% -vear-otd heifers just being bred
to a son of a 24 lb. dam: 100 2 to 2%-year
old heifers and 100 2 % to 3-¥ear-old heifers
bred to a high class registered bull, to
treshen from Dec. 1st, f912, to March 1st,
1913. 100 matured cows, very heavy pro.
ducers, springing up ready to treshen soon,
most of them In calf from registered bulls.
A number of high colored registered bulls,
ranging In age from 6 months up, out of
,heavy producing dams, and selected especi
ally to head choice herds. Can flll any order
trom one animal' up. Have a small surplusot .excellent registered cows ana helters I
will dtspose of. Also have 100 head of high
grade Guernsey cows and heifers from year
lings up. Write me regarding your wanta.

.lAMES DORSEY,Gllberls,Dllnols
IlEREFoims.

Mathews Herelords
We are offering 20 registered helters

about 11 months old. ANXIETY 4th blood
predominates. .

.

IrRED I\IATHEWS & SONS, Kinsley, Kan.

-:SB'EtarREFBOrReDeS«!�q T!!��
Buill, H to 80 mos. Sln�le or

arloadB. Can spare a few females in lots to suIt buyer.
DUROCS � ����/¥g�or7�:U� 'b�r!��:Jrv��I�
..1. of both .exes for sale at all times.

_

Blue Valley
Breeding Farm
Herd of Herefords established 20 years ago.
175 head at present. 24 bulls for sale, from
• to 15 months. Guaranteed and priced low,
delivered at your station. Registered Poland
Chinas. Fall boars for sale. BARRED
ROCKS-Eggs for sale In season.

Fred Cottrell, Irving, Kan.

Modern Herefords
ROBT.H.HAZLETT

Hazlord Place

�Idorado, Kansas

.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
. Anons Bulls For Sale
1I.lred by"'ftutger Heatherson 3d 118104, Presto
Id 133774 and Professor Kurtz 135693. Readyfor service Including two choice Blackbirds.
!Priced right. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. O. DENTON, DENTON. KANSAS.

ANGUS CATTLE
RED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breeding stock.

� !,OS!I'ER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, Kansas.

JACK!!! ""ND JENNETS.

Jacks and Saddl8ri45 of the 'blllilest boue and best Mammoth JIn Keutucky. Saddle stallions, mares, colt lICks
ftUles. Write for catalog and vlsh the Olov:rda,:jdFllrm. H. T. BROWN &; CO •• Lexington, Ii,:

Mammoth Jacks and
Jennets For Sale

From 2 to 5 years-big boned, black
Jacks with white points. 15 to 16 hands
high. No better hred ones In the country.Ali ot our Missouri, Illinois and Iowa prizewinners tor sale. Beeu breeding jl!.cks for
30 years. Mention this paper and write or
come to
DEIERLINO, & OTTO, QUEEN CITY, MO.

DO Registered. blg·boned. black

JACKS AND JENNETS

Oakland Stock
Farm J

T'
.n
t10
fo'

D. F.·McAliSTER, Severy, Kansas 61
J,H

2
!i

30 - PERCHER-ON STALLIONS - 50Bishop Brothers have 50 big boned stalilons that weigh 1700 to 2,100 pounds thattiley can and will sell tor less money than any firm in the business. We have themto sell. Write us. BISHOP BROTHERS, Box A, TOWAN.DA KANSA�. 11
Ie
A

Percheron, Belgian, Shire
Coach Stalilons and15 years in the horse business. Never had a law suit, have neversued a man for col lec tton, Each sale Is accompanied with agenuille gOOlI gnnrnlltee from Nolan. Our horses are from one·to five years old,

and
Mares

I

(

J.M.NOLAN,PAOLA,KANS�S 0:
&'

}i

1Imported Stallions: Percheron,Shire,BelgianEach year we show our New Jmpor ta.tton the same Month they land. Eachyear they win 'more than all other Exhibitors combined. At the AmericanRoyal this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, 1st, 3rd and 4th on 3-year-Old, 1st and 3rd on 2-year-old, and 1st and Champion Group of FiveStallions.. Our Horses are Handsome and the best to buy; Our Guaranteeand Insurance the very best.
PERCHERON IIUPORTING CO., ChRII. n, Kirk, South St. JOlleph, 1\10.

They Are So Different!
All Imported, both PERCHERONS and BELGI.ANS. Last importationarrived Sept. 1st. The selects of both countries. I buy my own horses,All sound, big, flat boned. Ages, two and three years. Prices reasona ..

ble, Perfect guarantee go('o with each horse and for two years at that.
W. H. RICHARDS, V. 5., (Stables in the City) EDlpol'la, Kansas

85.00
55.00
60.00
67.50

Mammoth Jacks, PBrchBron Stallions
133 Head of, Jacks and Percherons I

The Jacks are 3 to 6 years old and from 15 to
16 hands hfgh,

Percherons are from 2 to 6 year!' old and weighfrom 1800 to 2000 Ibs.

W. haYI thl kind that will pieasl you.
Write for prices before you buy. Farm and sale barn1 mUe east of Wichita Union Stock Yards. Write today.

J. C. KERR,Wichita, Kansas

My Fourth Annual Sal. of

JACKS and JENNETS
of the Clover Leaf Valley Jacl{ Farm
will be held In my. new sale pavilion at

�I PLATA, MO., MONDAY,
MARCH 10, 1913

I guarantee this to be the best offeritng I have ever made and to eq�Ja,or surpass any offering made durl.ng
the year 1913. Everyone black With
white points

-

and registered and nornounder 15 hands high. All ready ,01'ser-vice right now. Write for the fin:est catalogue of this ctass of stoel,
ever gotten out. It gives the photrgraph of ench animal and his breNd-ing and more rea l tru ths than I coul
get Into a five page advertisement
cO!'ting thousands of do l Iar-s.

FORI SELL MOHE JACKS THAT PAY ,

THEMSF,I.vES 'rHFl F'IRST OR SEC-
OND YEAR TIfAN ANY MAN IN THE WOHLD. Write today.

B. C. ROAN, Macon Count" La,. ,Plata, �Mo.
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. "";'ton horsea and better,.bred rlaht and 'made rlBht. Ii areat Une ot Marea,

a. � -- I .... _...... ,!Ani' Th_ who h' "ever h d th'e opp'ortunl'ty' lncludln .. Rose ,O'Gradl' 81636 MaJelltlc 60611, Bell, Lady Roberta, Star'
B�k'::;m:IIiJ""�=W.&;JII'" to hear thle :/':"t" auctlo�eer of Iowa wlll ''Brlght atnd' Coquett_flQe Indlvldualll and great producen. The-.J'aclts '

:''r.nltlll -�� I'�!-I ::';:n"a\:'.1 ·pt .. chance to hear him at the Roy Johns- and Jennets are' among. tbe best": to be Bold ·thl. year. A, revelation ',to,
.

briaC tile I blcf�_. male. ton bred �w B&le April 3. _ CoL Duncan Is Jack and Jennet buyer.. Come arid Bee
.

them. ,A 'great'line ot, .Jennets' .

....'J!���....,.=. I &be II buill of IA......._
' a power anywhere he goes and. he will be n safe' In foal to Mllter'a Stonewall ,11367. ''Thlrty-nlne head In an-the "

� L&WBBNC- JtAlIf1IA8. a drawlna: card for Mr. Johnsto� and backed : year'l$. best offering. -. /
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'. up with as pod a lot of hogs as ever went Write today tor my Catalog and 'klndly ment.on-thl·'_ paper•.;.
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throlijrh the Bale ring will make things IrO . --

a popplnc. ."
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�WO 00.., f. tIS. , CC)L, .GE,!RGE P. BELLOWS, A;a�o.eer.··
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The above llrlce seeJIUI low when It Iii reo, ... --------__-....----------------_---.
membered .that the' Bal8 averages' on�·all
classes and breeds of hogs, ·tor .the past
60 da,.. bas, ,been abeve $60. The prlc'e Is
low, . too. for It refers ·to F. S. Cowlee's
«0011 Poland Chlnas.- . These glltB are of
'Beptember farrow and will' weigh around

-------------.-..---.......-- 1&0' pounds In only growlilg condition. The,.

200 Pe'r-"'erODS 8tiIIlll0ll8 IUld� are of Btrlctly, big. ty,pe, breeding, beln«
,.;;.u ,For Sale. aired by Exp'anelon Too ,and out of ·Blalll.'s

Slnglft�te....Son. Keota. lo_a Last Hadley, Paw.�ee ?rlce, Big Smoke
and Cowles'. Tecumseh. Address F. s.

The Best JiDomd 'Horses R��:?�:Nd=�: �:.w��raa:��.�c�e��n., and mention Farm-

lered draft B",'Uonl-*lSOJ;o_, .'·my e"'ble doors.
A. LATUIERWILSON. C&E8TON.IOWA.

FebruarY-·22; 1913. "

,PUREBRED HO�

'p� hem .Id 'Bel�an stalil�D. and ••NII:
ere ' IIIl'porlod and ·bom. br.d.

E••,� . � R08., .08CEOL�" IOWA.

Good PftIInI- stallion, HIlateIH=rleslan
'

••
lJrlees right. II. N. HO"�EIIlA.N, Mel!lde, Ka&.

F0R 8ALE One Rellistered Percher·
on Stallion. eomlq 5

years old lind ODe black J8ck, oomlnL Ii�.ears old.
W. M. DICE, TECUMSEH, &AN!JA.8.

Clydesdaie Stallions and '-Mares
I have a number of Clyde Stallions, man,.

Dr them of'my own raising, that J will 11811
at less than. I,!, of th,e regular Importer'.
r,rlees. B. O. MILLlI;R,' LUCAS, IOWA..

Truman'sPioneerStudFarm·
America's Largest Importers

'

Shire, Pirchiron ·and Belgian Horses
Write for nl�tr.ted Catalope. ,

'!'RUMAN'S; BOl[ E, 'BUSIlNELL, iLLINOIS

BIG B,ONE.D
MULES

37 head of coming 3-year-old mUles tar sale.
"'bout one-half mare mules, run In height
from 14 % to 16 hands, all big boned mules.
A rew of them broke to harness. Will make
attractive prices for Immediate sale.

C. W. WOOINBOTHAJlI I/{, SONS,
Rossville, KanaaB, Shawnee COIUlQ'••

SPECIAL SALE
Thirty·Days

Registered American bred stallions $200
10 $600 each" Ten Imp. mares In foal $400
t{, $600 each. Imported 8talllons at from
1900 to $1.200. One h-our's ride from Union
�I.ock Yds., Chlcngo, Ill. Addl'ess
CRAS. A.. FINCH, JOLIET, ILLINOIS.

STAUUONS and JACKS
Pereh_nB and' Bel....
also 1II1U1lDWth .-cks

-

and
Jennete. State Fair winne...
and all at prices that will
move them. ·Wrlte today de
scribing your wants.

C. F. 'COOPER
R_ 4. Box 4. Hutchln.on. Ken.

PERCHER·O.,
8ELGIANI
iHIRES

. � and Percheron Sale.
W. iI. Bayless-Dero & Co., of Blue Mound,

Kan., wll, sell 28 head of draft horses at
blu..- Mound on Il'hursday, March 6. The
offering wlll InclUde Imported Belgian staf
lions

.

and mare.. 'Amerlcan bred Bellrlan
mares, Imported Percheron' stallions, jacks
and jennets. The Imported and home bred
Belgian mares Include animals 2 and a
years -old. The I-year-old mares are In
toal to lmport'ed. horses. Thl. wlll be' as
good an offering ,of draft horses ·as will go
In any sale. this 8eason. 'They _ '\'I'�re per
sonally Inspected' and boug!1t. by Mr. Bayles.
who Is an expert horseman.' TI:lat his judg
ment Is good In this line Is proven by the
fact that his 'horses, though recently Im
ported, have been heavy winners at the
last two American 'Royal shows. For fur
ther particulars ·as to offering see the quar
ter page ad In this Issue. The catalogs' wlll
be ready by February U. Write at once

asking for one of ·these catalogs and men
tion Farmers Mall and. Br,eeze.

Spotted Sbetland Ponies.
Mr. C. R. Clemmon8. ,breeder and Im

porter of Shetland· ponies, at Coffeyville.
Kan., writes under a recent date that his,
stock Is doing nicely. 'In addressing his
letter to the writer he says, "I wish to say
as a tleldman for the �apper' Publications'
you are In a position to accomplish great
work. I know whereof I speak. I have. ad
vertised my vonles In the Mall and Breese
for many years and ha·ve sold a great
many to people who said. 'I saw your ad
vertisement' In the Mall and Breeze.' ". Mr.
Clemmons says he Is wintering about 6'5
head of Shetlands on good' alfalfa and they
are doing nicely. Mr. Clemmons takes a

great Interest In his ponies and he loves
to see the little colts scamper over the
pasture In the bright sunshine as he has
them of many colors. At the head, of the'
stud Is Corporal 6837, sired by Boy Blue
1933, clam Mlnwe 767. '

Drybread Dom. Big B1lIIIness.
We just received a letter trom Samuel

Drybread of Elk City, Kan., owner of the
Star Breedln« Farm, breeder of Hereford
cattle and ,Duroc-Jersey hogs, In which he
says: "I have done a. little more bull busi
ness since you were here; sold 30 head to
a party at Bllch'anan, N. M., and three to
a party at Coro�a, N. M. 1 have lI6 head
left and a ,party just \fIred me that he
will be "here In 'the morning to try to buy
one. I have sold altogether up to this
date within the last 81 days, 11 bulls at
an average of UiO each. 1 have $3,000
worth yet to Bell. My hogs are taking on
flesh nicely and by the sale date I hope
to have the nIcest lot I have ever offered."
Our readers will see trom Mr. Drybread's
short letter that, business Is stirring down
at the Btar Breeding Farm. And all In
terested In Duroc hogs should make ar

rangements to be at his sale March 10 for
at that time he tvlll 8ell 60 head of good
onea, most of them wlll be bred to the
sreat champion producer, Model Top 77406.

E4ltorial News Notes
The "Flour City" Tractor, made by Kin

nard-Haines Company, Mlnneapolls, Is made
In three slsea, 20, 80, 40 horsepower, so that
It will mAet the needs of almost any farmer
who Is looking for a tractor. It Is one of
the leaders on the market. It has been
doll1&: business tor 17 years. and Is therefore
one of the pioneers In Its line. It Is a

tour cylinder engine and was the tlrst four
cylinder gasoline en«lne for tractor use. It
Is thoroughly down-to-date and practical,
and Is sold at a reasonable price. Write for
all-page 'catalogue to Kinnard-Haines Com
pany, au H.th Ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

'l'hose farmers who have used Peerless
Fencing tor years and 'have come to know
Its quality wlll naturally 'have confidence
In the claims made for one of the ne",er
products of the Peerless Wire Fellce Co.,
171 Mich. St., AdrIan, IoIlch., the Galvan
lsed Self Raising Gate. ThlB gate was pop
ular rlg'h t trom the 8tart and 80ld well
beyond the 10,000 mark the first year It
was on the market. Hundreds of tarmer.
,have voluntarily written to the Company,
saying that It W88 the beet Irate they ever

saw, and while It. has many exclusive labor
saving featul!'es It Is cheaper than the aver

age steel and' wire ..at... Se.. ad on page
10. i

,. ._
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Shlr.8 Stallions and Ma'res
120 Head to Select from

Our Stallions Rnd mares are strong and massive, with great quailty,
·sty-le and conformation, with splendid color..- and dlBpoBltionB. They
are selected with an eye single to the wants ot the most critical
American buyers, and we- can sell them tor lesB money than an'y one
In the buslneBs, quality considered. The stallions will go Into any com
munity and command the best rna,res, command the men who are· the
best pay and who take the best· care of their stock. Let UB know
your wants. We can suit you In both prl'Ce and quality. '

L .. R.'WIL,EY,.Emporia, Ka·n.

rPercherons and Royal Belgians.'
.
We have decided to offer

all of our state fair prize
winners, 22 .stallions and
mares tor sale. Eyery one

of these horses has been
shown and' has been';' prize
winner at the' shows of
1912. These stalllons and
mares will be sold at ex

ceedl·ngly low prices, qual
Ity considered.

We are showln« some

{lther • good stallions and

mares. whIch we offer at

.(Arlees that defy compeU
ticn.
We earnestly request you

to look over our stalllons
and mares, before buying.
True photos from life on

application. A;ddress
WOLF BROS.,

ALBION, Booae Co., NEIL
...A.TIItS ... IIIIIDIItS

ROBISON'S

Percherons
One hundred and fifty Registered PercheroWi

-Stallions, Mares and Colts. Fifty imported..
All for sale.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.
PIONEER STOCK FARM Wehaveonhandut

all timee Pemhemn
Bellrian, Shire and German Coach stallions anot mal'es from weanUnlrS to 6 years oleL Imported anil
borne bred stallions IlIld-mares weighing up to a ton or better. They are priced to sell; sm selllnlr
all the time. Can show you. Come and see.
dOHN W.WADDILL .. SON. (Adal.. COunty). BRASl-IEAR. MO..

Oldenb.,-argGermanCoachHorses
We are the oldeBt and largest breeders ot the Oldenburg German Coach

west ot the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading wester·n sbo-we

excd�eded ,1l;l08e. ,.o� any otlter Individual horlle exhibitor. We have· stanlonB
an ,mare", ot ,s,ervlcea,ble ageli' for· sale;� Write usl .lOS. WEAR6'50""""",1II1II
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a Sale Ring

Blu8 Mound, KansasJThursday, March 6�--1913
.

10 Imported Belgian Stallions, 2 to 6 years old:
,I

.

� 'Imported Belgian Mares, 2 to 3· years old. _ 3-year-olds in foal
. to, Imported Horse, .

'

2 American-Bred Belgian Mares, 2 and 3 years old. 3-year-old
in foal to Imported Horse.

'

. 6 Imported Percheron Stallions, 2 to 4 y.ears old.
" ,.

A�ctioneers-C6Is. Harrima�, Long, "Robbins, Macon, Bridges.
,Fieldman....:._Ed. R. Dorsey.

"
,

. � .. �. ..

,

"

1

Sale Starts at
12.'00 p.m�Sbirp.

1 French Draft Stallion, 4 years old,
1 Cross-Bred Stallion, 7 years old .

, 7 Jacks 3 to 6 years old, 14lj2 to 15 hands.
4 Big Jennets. -'" '

Sale �eld under cover, rain or shine. Catalogs ready Jr�b�uary
2.4. Write for Catalog and arrange to come to this Sale .

w. H. BAYLESS·DE R'O .. CO. P.
Blue Mound, Linn CO�" Kansas

Breeder's-S'ale
',45 Stallions and lares

, Fair Grounds, Beloit, Kan.
,

'

,

The Mitchell County Horse Breeders' ,

'Association announce their sale of thirty
six registered Percheron Stallions and
Mares, one French Draft Stallion, three
German Coach and four Standard-bred
Stallions and Mares.

Thursday, March 6, 1913
,

First prize and sweepstakes winners at
the American Royal, Topeka State Fair,
Hutcfiinson State Fair and various County
.Fairs win be offered without reserve. Cat
..

alogues ready February 20th. Address

CHRIS HANSEN, Beloi�,",Kansas, or
I. ,I. SMITH, Cawker Cit" Kansas

'PERCHERON SAlE
Stock Yards, Kansas- City, �Mo.,
Wednesday, March- 5th, 1913
2'0· M'ares and, Colts
:Conslgned by WILLARD R. BROWN, Mlnfleapolls, Kans.

s
-

30 Stallions Be Mares
Imported and American Bred

Consigned by". C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.
yea
B.I

This will be a dlspel'Hlon sale of the 'Villard R. Brown' Stud, which
Is one "f the best In Nortbern K ..nsns, "'Itll' :10 hea•• of ('Ilolee Stnillonll
Itn •• .I'llares selected from the 'VHITE,,'A'rER FAJ.I,S STOCK FARM
STUD, the Inr"est 'Importing nnd Bree.lIng Fnrm In Amprl('a, J. C. nobl
son, Proprietor, Towlmdn, Jinn.

Do not miss tills, the "rentest opportunity evee offered to ..eeure
good brecdlng stoek of both sexeH, either Imp.,orted or Amerlc'an bred.

ap
are
bre
sho
\Val

the

eve

vey

you
this

Sale will be held at STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, Mo., com
menCing at 12:00 noon. Address for catalogues
J. C. ROBiso,N, Tow8:nda" Kane., '

WILLARD R. BROWN, M:inneapoli's Ka�s.
Auctioneers: R. L. HARRIMAN, .I0HN D. S:!!I,YD��".�g5��,s

the
brei
mel
han
will
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'laMarJs
PI'rcberons···I • ..

At' P:u:·b·llc ·A'u.ct'io,n

ThursdayJlarcU3·
50 Head,'Sta:ll�ions

a·nd Mares .

-

,
.

,

1
.

W'lllh This 'S,aci Nlxl Wlek for lor.
Oetailld .lnnouncl.lnl

c. W. LAIER & CO.
Salina, .

Kansas
p. s. c. 8. Cochran I Sons also sen thilr Short·

h�rn CaHle HERE on Frida,. larch 14, 1913.

Sa�e !!StarBreedingFarm
Near Elk City, Kansas,
Mon'day,'Mar. 10th
45 Head of High-Cla·ssed

,
. D'u roc - Jerse� Bred

Sows and 5 Choice Young Boars.
12 Matured sows mostly bred to Model Top, 15 good fall

yearling gilts, mostly bred to B. & C.'s Col., 29 spring gilts byB. & C.'8 Col., and' 5 choice young boars. .

The majority of the above are sired by B. & C.'s Col., and
a portion of the sows and gilts are bred to Model Top. A few
are bred to S. D.'s Buddy, by Buddy K 4th, and a few are
bred to Star Chief, by Good Emu Again Chief. This reallyshould be called a Model Chief sale. Mr. Breeder, if you
want size along with the quality and blood lines, we have gotthem ranging in weight from 6.50 lbs., down in this sale.

Sale will be held under comfortable tent and we will do
everything to make the day pleasant for you. Free con
veyance to and from farm.

Col. Reppert will be with us and if you cannot come, send
your bids to the Colonel or Ed. R. Dorsey who .will representthis paper at this sale.

The above offering, with the exception of three, have had
the simultaneous, or double; treatment. All stock guaranteedbreeders and if any should fail under subsequent good treat
ment'they are yours at market price. Pedigrees will be in
hands of the clerk on sale day. Send for catalogue which
will explain more �ully. Address all letters in our care.

SAMUEL' DRYBREAD &: SONS
ELK CITY, KANSAS

.,:::lJ,l,ai[Saw.

I.Irgl·'SmOOII T"I II
-

.South Hi,.n, Ian., Salurda,,' larch .8th-
'.

40Brad'So.1 Ind,alill Conlliling of 9lrlld SI.I,31 Sprln,8lHI
The triedaowa are' by such sires as ON and ON, CHIEF, D's EXPAN-

, SION, and CORREC110R. The gilts are most all by K'a, aadley by Big
Hadley's Likeness and. bred to KIs Orphan Chief by Orphan Cbief. The tried
sows are all sa.-fe in p.ig:for March and ·.,April litters to ei'tber K:'s ��phanChlef'or Kls Hadley•. A few are bred, t� I..Qng Mastiff 'by Ybung.�t'ff.Three August gilts, by'D's Expansio� and',�ut''Of a Defender Colossus _dam.
Sbow prospects, will allj!o be included, also '

.;.
'.

FIVE HEREFO�D BULLS, S· to 20 months old; ,tljiee by a. S9!! ,0f.'.Bliz
. zard and out of cows that carry the blood of -Beau Real"and LOrd Wilpon.For catalog write today.,. .

-,

,

I.' E.' I(N'OI� South, Hi'ln,- Kan.·
Auctioneers: Gals. John D:'Sn1der and J. R. Bonall. >-:'

Francis Oliviar & ·Son:s'· S.al.�: ��
�

Of lie T;P. With Quality
.

c: ; :!

Poland China Sows
One of the aest OHerlngs Eye� Sold at Auction In

.

Southern Iins.s, Size Ind Quality Conslder.d

Dan,ill.,.lan., Friday, Flb.'28, '1'3 _

11 Tri•• -S••s, 33 Spring I•• Flllilitl
& SprilC al.rS, <IUI..II••)

These tried sows and gilts are 'ei ther by or bred to such sires as Giant
'

Expansion, .Blue Valley Price and Blue Valley Hutch, two great breeding
sens of the great sire, Blue Valley Quality. Others are hy or 'bre4 ,�o

, Cleveland Jim or J. R.'s Hadley.
'The young boars are' prospective herd headers, two of them are' by

Lu Expansion; by Blue- yalley Expansion, and two are by Blue Valley
Hutch and out of Expansion bred sows.

Most of the tried sows are by Giant Expansion, a half ton' sire ,with
plenty of quality and' over an H-Inch bone, and are either bred: to.' Blue
Valley Price 65465 or Blue Valley Hutch, two of the best sons of Thomas
Walker's great 1,OOO-lh. hoar, Blue Valley Quality 43026.

•

We have the pork barrel kind. Farmers and breeders invited. Come
to Danville or Harper, Kan.

Send bids to A. B. Hunter, 'who will act in your interest. Write to
day for Catalog.

OLIVIER' SONS, ·DIII,illl,.Kan..

Auetioneer-CoI. John D. Snyder.

Clasen Bros. sel'l DurGes'
Union City. Oklahoma

Thursday, February 21, 1.913'
Thirty-five .head sired by and out of sons and daughters of prize win

ners. '.I,'wenty-five of these will be bred to my good herd boars. Tenhead of tried sows will be sold, five head with litters at side sale day.One, 'by Oklahoma. King, that farrowed 17 pigs and is ralaing 10. Fifteenbred gilts by Gold Mine, by the champion, Grand Master Col" II, and: safein pig to Clasen's Good E. Nuff.
.

The �ried sows are mostly bred to M. H.'s Col., by G. & C.'s �1;Eight aprmg boars sell; among these are herd headers and' show prospects; also two· of my herd boars, Gold Mine and M. H.'s Col., as I now'
own a half interest in the great sire,Valley Bo, Hutchinson .Staw. Fairchampion, 1912. Write today for Catalogs and address .>

.

Olasen Bros.,-Union Oi." Okla.
Auctioneers-Fred Groff, Fred' Ball.

.
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46 THE FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE, TOPEKN,' KANSAS

'BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTA.TE
Dealers wbose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reUableand bariJainsworthyol conslderaUon.

WRITE J. M. McCown, Emporia, K;"nsal,
.peclal bargain list, farms and ranches.

NICE Impr. 160, $36 per a. Also nice Im
proved creek farm near town at reduced
price. J. H. King, Cawker City, Kan.

SOME good bargains In well Improved
Jackson Co., Kansas, farms. Price $76.00
lind up. Wm. Harrison, Whiting, Kan.

.' .a��o�G�!�J °f�ra·I:�:iall��pr�e�.s�IB�'!i:
IIlue, Mound, Kan. J,. L. Wilson, Salesman.

AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho Valle),
corn and altalta lands. UO.OO to $60.00 per
.. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Kan.

WANT to 'purchase section Western Kan
_s land at $6.00 per acre, on terms. J. R.
(!olllns, 1029 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

'

$1,000 CASH, balance easy terms. 160 a. In
•• E. Kingman Co., fair Imp's; a good farm;
COrn and wheat land. Price $7,600.00. Box

�, Belpre, Kansas.

SUMNER COUNTY-Farms-alfalfa,
wheat. oats, all other crops grown
J)alry and stock raising. Sure crops.
Lock Box 286,. Wellington, Kan.

20 DAYS ONI,.Y. 320 a. stock farm,
Washington Co. One mile to shipping point.

. "60 per a. Terms. GO a. wheat free. PRALLE
IIROS. REALTY CO., Bremen, Kan.

160 ACRES Scott county, Kansas. Price
111,050. We have all kinds of good cheap
eroperty for sale. Free list. DONWELL,
.12 Wyandotte, Kansas City, Mo.

WRITE tor, big printed list of corn allt!
alt. farms In rain belt of Kansas. Blgge8t
Jist choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holt.
_n, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

FARM HOME tor sale. well Improved. In
•ood location; all kinds of fruit. Plenty of
made and ornamental trees. For particulars
address R. R. No.2, Box 65, Mulvane, Kan.

CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfalfa lands. 320
.. valley land, 200 suitable for alfalfa, $8,000.
160 a. In valley, 120 In cult., $4.800. For free
Jist wrlt� P. H. THORNTON, Coldwater, Kan.

Along the New Railroad
6 quarters In Haskell, Grant and Steven�

eoun ties, near new railroad towns on D. C.
a C. V., for $7 per acre, on easy terms.
Clan Bell single quarters.
lilAVE GOOD PROPOSITION FOR AGENTS.
DON VAN WORMER, Richfield, Kan.

$1.75 Per Month
tIIr 10 months buys a guaranteed level, well
"cated lot In Plains, Kansas. No "Ifs" nor

-ands." no favors shown, but a gilt edge
IProposltion for those who act promptly.
Only a few to be sold at this price. Send
,11.75 as first payment or write for complete
list. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk G,
Plal,ns, Kan.

Sedgwick CODOty Farm Bargains
200 a. farm, all good land. fair Improve-'

aents, good location, only $46.00 per acre.

.lust the price of grass land. 146 a. farm,

.ood 7 room house, 2 barns, mostly alfalfa
land, fine location, U2.60 per a. Terms to
II11lt. 240 a. farm, all alfalfa land, good Im
provements, only 10 miles to Wichita, the
IIlggest snap In Kansas at $60 per a. H,600
..andles this. Come quick for this. Call on
.r write H. E. OSBURN, 227 E. Douglas
;Ave., Wichita, Kansas.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In talr condi

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wind
mills and concrete water tanks; also creek
'Water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200
•• In wheat, 30 a. alfalfa, 60 a. pasture, bal.
eorn land, all tillable. 2 ml. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on

part. Price $80 per acre.
T. F. JOHNSTON, Gar.!leld, Kan.

FARMS FOR SALE
One 60 acre farm, 3 miles from town;

price $1800. $700 cash will handle this farm.
One 20 acre farm 2'4 miles from town;

f:���ea��20�ne 6 lr�a��r�o f��� a6t �Ir.,�r f��r;;.
town. Price $62.60 per acre. 120 acre farm
4 mIles from town; price $40 per acre. One
:tIne 160 acre farm 3 ml. from town, price
'$86 per acre. 117 acre farm 2 mIles from
raIlroad, price $46.00 per acre.

J. C. LAMING, Tonganoxie, Kans.

30 Minutes
il'rom Wichita Union Stock Yards" just the
place for a farmer and stockman. 120 acres
In cultivation, 120' acres In grass, con

veniently fenced Into fields and lots. Some
'holl' tight. A good 6 room house, b"rn, sheds,
etc. Shallow water, all smooth and tillable;
will grow good altalfa; a deep rich loam
eoll. Just think of It! 240 acres all told for
$66 per acre and easy terms. This must be
Bold. THE LEACH REALTY CO., Wichita
IKan.

corn,
here.
Write

SEVERAL large ranches and tracts of
wheat land to trade for Income and land
east; land on crop payments, some bargains
for cash. BUXTON LAND CO., Utica, Ness
Co., Kan.

169 ACRES well Improved, one mile of
town, all tillable and smooth, 60 acres
clover, 25 acres hay meadow,. 35 acres wheat,
rest corn. 7 room house, barn 40x6,O, dou
ble corn crlh holds 1,000 bu. corn, 60 acres
hog tight. Other good outbuildings, all
buildings new. $4,000 down, remainder long
time 6%. Price "16.00 per acre. Come at
once. MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

CASH BARGAIN. 240 a. well Improved,
bottom land close to town. No waste. Part
time. Price $84. E .. changes. Writ.

jESE.E SIMPSON, Scandia, Kan.

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE-Fine, 'whole
section; 100 a. In tall wheat. Idcal com
munity. 4 mi. from good town. Price $7,200.
Better -than railroad terms. Investigate.
WINONA LAND CO., Winona, Kansas.

DO YOU WANT this 80 acre farm? It Is
well Improved, V. mile of town. Fine schools.
A small payment will handle it. Asic about
It-you will be surprised.

F. D. GREENE, Longton, Kan.

80 A. SNAP. 2% miles from -town and
graded school, all In cultivation, nearly all
alfalfa land. Impr-ovements worth $3,600.
Price $6,000. Wrlte us for full description.

V. E. NIQUElTTE, Salina, Kansas.

A SNAP. 240 acres valley and alfalta
land, running stream, small house and barn,
2-3 In cultivation. close to town, 70 a. In
wheat, price $32.50 per a. Half cash, eas)'
terms.
TAYLOR & BRATCHER, Coldwater, Kan.

FARMS bought at right prices are a good
Investment. Send for our booklet contain
Ing enoree bargains In the corn and alfalfa
belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices
and- terms are right. Write for It toda), •

MILLER & SON, Petrolia, Kan.

672 ACRE'farm. 3 s.ts Improvements, near
Arkansas Cit)', Kan. 66 In altai fa. Best of
terms. Ask about this good farm. 80, 160, "

___'240, 320, 488, 620, all above farms are good '26 OZARK bottom tarms. List free Wrl'.prices from $30 up to $66 per a. J. H. Wright, Marshfield, Ko.
'

..

WM. GODBY, Arkansas City, Kan.
WRITE Morris & Walker for list ot so;;Missouri farms, Mountain View, Mo.LINN AND BOURBON CO. FARMs.

Blg"est bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, tim
othy, clover, bluegrass land $16-$&0. Coal,
wood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit,
everything that goes to make life pleasant.
Large Illus. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.

FOR SALE.
A ,good grain and coal business, elevator

14,000 bushels capacity and Is well built and
covered with galvanized Iron and was ereot
ed July, 1911. Have shipped this season 68
cars of grain up to date. It Interested ad
dress J. H. WOLF, Macksville, Kan.

THINK OF IT.
We will sell you 160 or 320 acres of the

best unimproved corn and wheat land In
Wallace county, Kansas, tor $10 an acre.
$1 an acre down, balance In nine equal pay
ments 8 per cent.
THE WARD-SCOTT INVESTMENT CO.,

Sharon Springs, Kansas.

GREATEST JEFFERSON CO; RARGAIN.
160 a. 3 mi. to good R. R. town. Elegantly

Impr. $66 per acre, 110 acres under plow,
10 a. fine wheat, -ba.l, bluegrass pasture. A
little timber. Several good 40 and 80 acre
tracts from $3,000 to $6,000. Other great
bargains. ..

JOHN A. DECKER, Valley Falls, Kan.

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very de

sirable unimproved pieces of property In
Alachna county, Fla. 90, 20, 30 and 30 acre
tracts on large lake. Not to be classed with
the ordinary Florida lands being offered for
sale. Terms to eutt customers.

T. S. McMANUS, Waldo, Fla.

MISSOURI.

160 A. farm, $1,800, Imp. Write forPi;ture. Box 694, Mountain View, Mo.

,STOP! Listen! 80 a. creek farm $850' terrna,Other farms. McGrath, Mountain VI�w, MD.

Ce!?r!1 SrSi�!'url�o�"orOfll:re best farm, I,
write W. B. Marshall,
WELL Imp. 160 acre farm, 6 % mile, out.$4,600, on easy terms. Write for partlcular�DeMotte Realty Co., Mountain Grove, MD.

FREE, "The Ozark Region." Contalrll
new list cheap lands, and valuable Infor•
matlon. Durnell & McKinney, Cabool, Mo.

WRITE for list Improved farms In heartof Corn Belt (Northwest part of Slate)
Jlis:�u�u'i!�:�k Ti>r�t�On, Missouri. Seller oi

MISSOURI agriculture and grazing land
$15 to, $50 per acre. Finest climate, best
water and grass. Some tracts to trade. R.
W. Hedrick, Cole Camp, Mo.

,

LAND BARGAINS-$5 down, $5 monthlybuys 40 acres, good timber land, south Mls
sourl; price $200. Perfect title. Write for list
Mo. lands. Fred Jarrell. Mt. Vernon, Ill.

FREE HOMESTl!1ADS-261,230 a. now sub,
ject to entry. No swamps, no negroea; pure
water. Free Information. Ozark Hom"
Locating & Publicity Co., Harrison, Ark.

ATCHISON CO. bargain: 164 acres 1 mile
from town with county high school; highly
Improved; all smooth land In high state of
cultivation, 28 In wheat, 62 In clover, bal.........�_�w�__ww�__w�__�w��

other crops. ,Price $18,000. Good terms.
JOHN E. SULLIVAN, Effingham, Kan.

VALLEY FARMS. $25 to $50; unimproved
lands, $6 to $20; orchard and berry farms,
HO up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit.
erature and free list. ANDERSON' REAIo
ESTATE CO., Anderson, Mo.

ONE OF THE BEST 200 "acl'e farms In
Howell Co., Mo. 160 a. cult. Good hOUSe,
large barn, other buildings. Fine water. all
fenced; plenty fruit. Near county seat. \I
mi. school, 3 mi. town. $6,600. Terms. No
trade. A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO., Po·
mona, Howell Co., Mo.

,COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good homes and Investments. Corn, tame

grass and ranch lands, $30 to $60 per a. LI.t
free. LANE & KENT, Burlington, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
100 farms, Western, Central, Eastern an

sas In tested counties. Crop failures unknown.
List free. THOS. DARCEY, Offerle, Kansas.

110 FARM BARGAINS.
Montgomery Co., Kansas; all sized tracts.

Easy terms. $30 to $60 per acre.
FOSTER BROTHERS, Independence, Kans.

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a. Improved, 9 miles from Coldwater.

1'· a. fine growing wheat, all goes, for quick
sale, price $27.00 per a. Terms If desired.

G. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansas.

MORTON COUNTY. .

For complete Information and list of bar
gains In deeded land and relinquishments
near new railroad town, write

LUT�ER & CO., Rolla, Kan.

FOR SALE.
328 acres level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry '.fo on land. Also many other good
bargains In corn, wheat and alfalfa lands.

L. E. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas tor

sale, no exchanges. City property and stocks
of mdse. to exchange. List tree.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT :rANDS
at . $20 up. Grass lands $10 up. Cropi are
good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few exchangea
considered-they must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS & PICKENS, Meade, Kan.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS and propert)'
owners are getting big returns In the way
of quick cash saleS through the use of
small advertisements In our classified ad
vertising columns. Homeseekers and Invest
ors all over Kansas watch Topeka Dally
Capital want ads for attractive offers. The
Dally Capital Is the only dally' In Kansas
with a state-wide circulation-total guaran
teed 34,000. More classified ads than any
other Kansas dally. Most conRlstent result
producer. Over half million dollars worth
of property sold through Its columns the
past year. It you want to sell or exchange
property at smallest cost and In shortest
time, try an advertlsemeftt In our "For
Sale," Business Chances" or "For Exchange"
columns-results will ,more than please you.
SpeCial trial otfer: Send a 30-word adver
tisement and $1.60 and we will publish your
ad for seven consecutive Issues. For each
additional word, seven times, add 6c. Send
'll.dvertlsement and remittance direct to
Dally Capital, Want Department, Topeka,
Kan.

ALFALFA LAND-200 a. In the heart of 280 A. 2% mi. from Garfield, Kan. Inthe Artesian Valley In Meade Co., Kan., all
great Arkansas river valley. About lL bot-.ood alfalfa land except 30 a .. 70 now In 711

load growing alfalfa. Well Improved. Price tom land, remainder upland; about 200 a.
broke, bal. pasture. Good new 7 room15,000. % cash. 5 years on bal. at 70/0 Int. house; other outbuildings In good repair.Williams. Pickens & Denslow, Meade, Kan. This Is an Ideal location tor a stock or

, ,

I
dairy farm being close to main line of A.

Immediate Possession, T. & S. F. R. R. Priced for quick sale at

I, 6 farms, everyone a bargain. Write, state
$30 a�. ait. t���'i;w�':;fleld Kan.

iIIze you want. '
_.-

,

\ SCHMEIL & SHARP_! Osborne, Kan. EASTERN 1.000 acres, $26 per acre.
KANSAS 1,730 acres, $19 per acre.
RANCHES 1,871 acres, $26 per acre.

T. B. GODSEY, Emporia, Kan.

S.E.Mo.Corn Lands
We are In the heart of the drained lang;of s. E. Mo. The soli Is a fine black, ,an

u'
loam and adjoins town of Maiden; P��eDlatlon 3,000. Five thousand acres hav;.rmersold and Is In cultivation. A Kansashl bar'
said he would not take $1,000 for S

r a.
THEINTERNATIONALREALTY&INV,CO. gain. The price on this land Is $32 Pte6')1.
618-20 Gas ad Electric Bid... DENVER. COLORADO '4 cash, bal. one, two, three years a

Write ua for hil!bly Improved Irrfgated and dry farm., cbolce wMArlLteDEfoNr RlitEeAr��uEreS'TATE CO., Malden, MOo
Fruit Trocto In Colorado, and City Property In Denver. ... �

------------------------------�----------------------------

COLORADO
BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit, sugar beets,

grain, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co., Ordway, Col.

960 A. EI Paso Co., Colo. 400 bottom altalfa
land, bal. valley. Water 10 to 30 ft. Farming
300. $18. A snap. E. J. Votaw, Wichita, Kan.

--

960 A. stock ranch, $16,000. Well Improved.
Fine hay, Irrigated, good range. All tools,
stock, all equtpments, L. A. COBB INV.
CO., 242 Centu'ry Bldg., Denver, Colo.

SAN LUIS VALLEY, Colorado, 160 a. 3 mi.
good R. R. town; lays fine; plenty of water;
partly cleared and ready for plow; 4 room
house; small stable; only UO a. Worth $60;
small cash payment; bal. long time 6%.
Write owner. E. G. BYLANDER, Sedalia, Mo.

GOLDEN opportunities for a home and
InvestmentS-NOW. Fine farms, ranches, $8
to $10 per a. A few relinquishments. Did
YOU see "bleeding, alms-receiving Kansas"
become the wealthiest state per capita? Only
a few hours' west of Salina, no finer soil Ob
earth; 60 schools, 4 banks, churches, best of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

182 ACRES 3% miles trom Ft. COllins, �
mile to good school. Last year 60 acres
beets sold tor $6,�00; 60 acres altalta sold
for $6,600. Best water rights guaranteed.
First class Improvements all around. Can
be leased to present tenant for $1,60' net
per yr. for 6 yenrs. $11,000 cash and time
on remaining $10,000. Let me send )'ou
particulars of this and other bargains In
stock ranches, Irrigated farms and garden
tracts.
F. S. DOTY, 337 Ry. Ex., Denver, Colo.

I AM THE SOLE OWNER of the follow
Ing Irrigated altalfa farm, which I wish to
dispose of without delay, with special In
ducements for quick sale.

320 acres, half In alfalfa, 40 acres tall
wheat, 10 or 16 acres ready for sugar beets,
new four room house, shed, barn, etc. Fine
neighborhood, phone and R. F. D. Four
miles from growing R. 'R. town, one mile
from station, Bent county, Colo. Will accept
reasonable cash payment, and long time for
balance. Low Interest.

GEO. R. WILSON, Lamar, Colo.

COLORADO BARGAINS.
Stock ranches, Irrigated farms.

H. E. KEELER,
16t9 Champa, Denver, Colo.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
40 a., "II fenced with woven wire. 36 a, In

cultivation, bat. pasture, new 5· room house,
large barn and other outbuildings, tine wa

ter, 'I., mi. school; mortgage $600 due 4 yr..
at 6 %0/0. Price $1,400. List free.

JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

SPECIAL BARGAIN MUST SELL QUICK.
284 acre farm, highly Improved and most

conveniently located. In Pettis count)', Mo.
Must be sold by l!'ebruary 16th, 1913. Hal
100 acres of good bottom land. An Ideal
stock farm. Price $46 per a. Small pay·
ments and easy terms, No trade.

J. H. FREDERICH, Cole Camp, Mo.

POLK COUNTY FARMS For 8al. or Exch....
Ideal cUmate, pure w.

ter,flne padal.t.holt feeding aealon,productive loill prlCil
and term. to lult. RABaY T. WEST BIIUTY 1)0,8011"',1.

Poor Man's Chance
40 acres, well Improved, 6 miles Warren:,bUrg, town 6,000, 'lI. mile school. All In cu·

tlvatlon, lots of water. Prtce $60 per acre.
O. J. TAPP, Warrensburg, Mo.

A Remarkable Bargain
310 A.. aU Ie'ftll land. 65 a. In cult., 80 s. �ture; baL law and Ue �lmber. 180 tenced, wlrt

"1raU: 9 room neuse, 1I00d well at bOWie; barn 101
good well at' barn; .moke house, other outbU.lIdl�
pbone In boWIe; hBndy to scbool and ChurcFh'l :.anito North View on FrllCO R. R. 5 mi. to arID'8 mi. to Co. seat. Marshfield; prlc. $l1,600ill oJ'
cumbrsnce $5.0'0. 5 P<lr cent. due 6 years; VI

udI
llha11lle tor 1I00d Kanoaa tarm. WU! aBlume as �
u $9:mm?�t ���p�:o 8�r::itl'I�:eJ�.
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One of the large wheat tieIds In the S HALLOW WATER DISTRICT, Log the '\VeBhColorado. This field yielded 46 bu. per acre. This Is the finest farm IfnddlnFlne.t.�11and we are seiling It at the very lowest prices. One crop pays for thept�TTEllllv" '

and water. Close to market. Agents wanted. Write for free circular.
kVALLEY LAND COMPANY, 1119-22 City National Bank, Oma,ha. Nebras a.



Eastern 'Okl�homa_
t.and $3.00 to' U6.00 per .. Price. are.

,1.·,,,lily advanclng- �ow. I. the· time to buy.
If you want a good • .:heap hom·e•.or a 'Plone)',
lIlaldng tnvestment.. write .-to or can on

IV. T. '-B·A·RDY, lIIi'A-le.ter, Okl..

CANADA
.

(JAS'ADA- LAND
'.

For Sale: A �ew' choice sections. well Iocated
in Saskatcl].ewan and ""Iberta. Very easy
'fflTI' to "'ctual sj!ttlers. AddreHs Box SU,
.\lin neu polis, Minn.

OWN YOUR HOME IN CANADA.

Buy a tarm I'll SU.nny S<>uthern Alberta,
u nv slze, easy terms. Cltmate Ideal, Boil Un ...

oqun led. no crop failures, no personal tax.
Wrlt e today. .

LY xx W. BA;RRETT. Aldersyde. Alberta. A REl\lARKABLE BARGAIN.
823. ACRES; good 8 room 'resldence; two

tenant houses; 130 a. .cultlva·tlon. 2 mi. rall�
road town. No wash land. Price ·$10 per a.

TEXAS' ..
Other :Iands. R. C.' l'HOM�S, Magnolia, Ark.

���-'�--'�---.,..,.,.,�� A: kan as
. L' n'd J5 to uo per acre.

...
.

r s a 1918 land list fre.. ·

1·'li [:;E. Taylor'� Texas Investor (Magazine). ;J.. E. DOW '& CO .• Carter. ·.Arkal\sas.
A muncy saver, write now; B.ill months free... �--'------

1 t. �. Taylor, Houaton, Tex..

For Sale or'Exc�a·�ge�
"

13 loto In St. Joseph. Mo .•. South 22nd St.•.
between Oak and Ceda,r•. 8 room modena
dwelling, • room eott.age, ·brlcl!:·.cave, Jlaru.
etsrern, shade•. good location and repair.
Price '14.000.00� Incumbrance '6.200.110. TWII

It
lot� Kaysville. Mo.. small Improvement..
'2.200.00. I�cumbrance '500.00. Aloo U.IOO.OI
1st mortgage. 313 acres in St.' Cla'ir Co., MOot'
·2 yrs. 6%.' Equity In. all 01' part tor equal
value '11\ land or merchandise. Submit YOUl!
offer. W. 1.._ BOWM�N 'REALTY CO.• Kin.
City.. Mo.

For Sale in Southwest 'Arkansas
80 Improved fa'rms at a price ransins

trom $15.00· to $40.90 per ·acre.·, Write tor lit·
erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY .t: TltUST COKPANY,

Ashdown. Arkan.....·

TO EXCHANGE tor farm. nice clean 'stock
'general merchandise. Invoice about $11,000;
.....ant to deal direct wIth owner. Will take
livestock nnd Imnlementa on deal. AddreBs

Box 106. :Medlclne Lodge, Kansas.
1.;1l A. Improved. $36 . .' 40 a. Improved US.

E:J!"Y torma. Close In. black 8011: �ArtesJar
w.ru-r.. r. H. C�pe, paJac,Jos. Tex.

IV lUTE FOR FREE literature describing
dlf';".· lands' In the Eagle Lake d·lstrlct.
Send your name today. Fidelity Immlgra�
'lOll Co., Eagle Lake. TelL

.

----

FREE-Loose' ·Leaf· Exchange Book.
wlli match :your' trad.e. Write Desk A,

•

E. P•. JOHNSON. Ordway. Colo;

!:AxeH of 1.5QO a. near Brownwood. Tex.;
h",1 fa rmlng or cattle raising ranch In state;

:��ltt·J';��C� ��1I���(\�:t�1}:;�:ar+e��!�C·6. w��
S I, ·HOLS. 631 Rialto' BidS.. K. '0.. Mo.

FOB SALE-=-Cheap' Tp.xos 'land -8-m�lI-e-8
"'nlh S. P. R. R. In-Brew.ter county. Buy a

-evrlun and hold for. tnveatment ; 60, cents per
'''T'' cash. ba1ance easy terms; 60% tillable.
'I'i'le perfect. W. Willeford.' Flatonia. 'J'ex.

IDAHO
-".,._..�----

80 ACRES tine .Ir.rlgated land tor sale or

lease; splendid opportunity.
BANK OF HOLLIS'l.'ER. Hollister, Idaho.

SEVEN 'Improvt!d farms In the Ozarks' to
trade for mdse. or western land.

J, L.� SMITH•. Cabbol, MI).
-

Want a "BuJek"-'
� Auto?

'. .

Have two model "F" Buick autOmOblJeII
to trade for livestock of any' kind It prlcecJ �<
worth the money. Cars have been OWDed by·
farme�s and are In excelient condltlon.·, ';:

" M. W•. PETERSON, Hanston, Kan.,
• • .-. rl, _'

LOUISIANA

FOR SALE-Choice wh�at. corn. and at,.
falfa lands. In Clark. Ford, ....nd:· Meade CoL
'Wrlte tor JIst. trades.
NATE NEAL. J,\eal, Estate, Minneola, K�'

DON'T 'be � renter; we sell finest 1m:
proved corn land In North' Louisiana on l5_
yeara' time. Write HUGO ;JACOBBON, Sa

lina, Kansas. lmmlgratlon agent.
..

160 ACRES 3 mi. trom Dodge City. New
10 room. house. good barn ; 60 acres good at
talfa;. 50 acres more of altalfa .Iand ; balance

Wheat land; tenced and cross fenced:� Price
UOO per acre, Will exchange 'for eastern

Kansas or'Mlssourl land,

Farmers, . Renter, Tanants -W�'T.
HALE _&·SON. Dodge Clty� Kan.

DO YOU WANT BOME·LAND.RESERV·ED This Splendid Irrigate,d Farm' For Sal.e or.. ··E.xchimge'.,·�.·.
FOR YOU FOR 6 YEARS' NO INTEREST. -

NO TAXES. WHEN 'THE 6 YEARS ARE I have a beauttrul 4'0. acre Irrigated farm In the lOWer PeCOR Valley of Texas t9r .'

UP YOU CAN BUY AT $10 all acre. On sale, under a'completed-Irrigatlon project. one that has been 'In successful operatlon"for' '

•

Kansas City Southern R. R.. Vernon Par- two years and where land In altalta has actually earned UOO an acre.' This 40· acres

Ish, "Louisiana ·Hlghland •." Fine climate. Is level as the tloor, 'every acre Is tillable. excellent grape. peach arid, altalfa rand. One':'

water and health. Near county seat. Send' fourth mile' from Imperial. an Inland "town. 'Only one-fourth mile rrorn main canaL ..

tor literature and reservation pla!l. A beautiful even climate. plenty of water. - I will sell' this land ··at SI'OO per acre and-'

;r. D, LA BRIE. take from U;OOO to':$2.500 In exchange In pure bred cattie.; hoss or horses.. Land In

510 Keith & Perry Bldg� Kansas City. Mo, this vicinity Is .ellln_g at $100 to .U50 p<'r acre. For fuU· d1etalls address
'

.

.
-

_

W•. B.' DRA,PEB, 824 .BALTIMORE AVE., KANSAS CITY, MO.

S ,,: IV RAILROAD 'bulld'l!lB through th
..

"

l:i!nhandle opens' up richest, territory In

�f'''t It west. Great opporfunltleQ, In small
�I';. '" and stock farming... Irwest while land

�·h('ap. C. E. &I,cLarty, Ochlitre�e. Texas.

,

T H I� BEST chenp _I;nd pr'opos!tlon In the
tnllPt) Stat'es today.. Wheat· yielding from
t wvn t y to torty bushels per acre: all other
crop, equally good; Write us 'for particulars,
.J. x, .IOHNSpN LAND CO." Dalhart. Tex.

�,I,ISTEN! Tarrant county, T�xas, hasniore
t.11I1 (lads, more Inducements tor' homeseekere:
In �nnd lands, piked roads.· good markets,
h"':t II h record, _ "cJlools, churshes, etc., aU

�I"n!<s .consldered. than any county In the
"""II\\vest. Ask tor speetat list ot tarms. Th

• L t I L- i i L d
"',,;ehes and dairy propositions, e1' -e- to this ere IS 0 S: 0 QU sana" In

�C;aIFo;�t\vor��Ti!i:�·VAU,G�N.SEAVER Tilat Will Produce Three Times

BUY COAST FARM LANDS.. Its Cost Every Year
t
IVe make a specla'lty of locatln'g the belt. Louisiana Is In a class by Itselt For rich

or lhe money tbr the homeseeker and In· land, big .crops. low p·rlces. It makes '10

�e", (I". For list and free Information write· difference It y,ou are. rich or poor. an owner

_:_ H. Stanclltt Land Co., Houston. Tex. or tenant. where you live. or w.hat you 'are
" Interesteil In. LouisIana ofters you more op·

,', HALF THE PRICE portunltles, more show 1'0 get ahead. bigger

nr�UI ray In the North. or less. will purchase returns for your work and Investment. thnn

b Ir eland. 160 ·acre. up. Will yield 40
any other section 011 the North American

p�' leis corn per· acre; only ,40 per acre. continent. barring none.
.

henty rain. fine climate. Have some ex; We have soil here that Is so rich It could

��o"r::lf,�· 'See or write JNO. C. PENN LAND be uoed to fertilize your northern tarm.
. NY. Houston. Tex. _ We can raise the biggest kind ot crops

,�nOFlT8 IN .GULF coaST LAND. of corn and alfalta; tatten hogs and cattle

II') d
A for. halt the 'money It coots In .North or

V3'
'n erful prodUction. large Increa,e In Middle West. and this land )lan be bough I

llo�'ti tan attractive home. Get our Fnoe fro'm '10.00 to '25.00 per acre.

I' .

' e.. "The Road to Pro!lJ)ertty" and "A • •. ltd b kl t

,.',',',"I,.r on 'Vhere to B.1Y Land." WIll send We have Issued a nice II ustra e
.

00 e.

, fr "T with a number of fine phot() engravIngs
i,V"ile e�H he Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

showing the splendid growing crops of this

�J\(l Fl'
E ALLISON RIOHEY LAND CO.. country. It telfs FACTS In big letters about

_
Oor Carter Bldg .• Houston; Tex. this section In a sImple and a plain way.

Tt Is free to you just for the asking. Every
tarmer should read th'ls book for the Infor

mation undoubtedly will prove to be �f

great value to you; It probably will give
you the opportunity of making an Invest

ment, the best you ever made In all your

life. Farm tor your.elf; tarm In Loulslan!"
and partIcularly tarm In Alexandria dlstrlc.

Sit right down now and wrIte us a letter

tor tulJ.,.lnformation about this most won�

derful section 'ot the country.
COCOOK.ALEXAliDER LAND ��''-. _

AleXlllldrl.. ......-.

-, .

_ ,1-'

LOUISIANA' .Johnnie'Get Your' Gan .

All About Gener.1 Flrmla, In the

Mid=Coast Cou�try
of Texas

M'
Write for our l11u�trated booklet.

Id·Coast Colonization CompanyA. A. IllghbarSM, Up'., Ba7 ci.�, Texas,

FOR SALE. cheap. 640 acres A·No. 1 land.
all level. unimproved. In Kimball Co .• Neb .•

a miles trom R. R. and town. Your own

terms. T. HARTNETT, Sutton. Neb.

.

L.
e' The bill. offering a b�junty of -*5 pe�

'Ruston", . outstaaa 'bead: for 'scalps -of female COYORS- anel·
Is the best 'place tor a tenant farmer-that. $1- pekt hMead for mliles, outlined 'in Iasti :-:.-

only has a' ·lIt�e money to own "a farm. wee s ail and
•

Breeze -by. A. :J..Ricil. �
Rlch,tertlle soil-Ample rainfall.

.

<of Hill City,.has received ·the Javorable _.

Healthy .Climate consid�ration of, tile senate committee "._ {:,
Two crops a year-Good markets '$10.00 on agriculture in. the Ka1Jsas _l�gi�I!II�e� ':,

_ ·'fd
to �25.00 an aore.· easy terms. No floods. It· is believed thiS sum would' be mcen.·

. �

r:���3IWf:raf�re�wamps. Write for ·l1Jus- tive enough to maKe it intereSting -fPr _

NOBTH_ LOUISIANA REAi.TY • INV. CO. farm boys to trap or hunt 'out the';coy:�.
-

..
"

RUSTON, LOUISIANA.'
.

otes and would go far to· exterminate
wolves generally. .

' . , ,

,

.

Another coyote bill in the ho.use;·.
known as the Drew bill, makes -it Un-' :
neeessary to de�ch the scalp from too

..

hide, as a coyote hide brinlJ!! more mo�ey' •

with the scalp, left on it.. Oounty clerka
'.

are .to punch holes in the ears of the
scalps and let the owner take them

�--� a,,'ay.
ARIZONA, FOR i:f3l1. GOVERNMENT The present bounty law is a waste oJ
Cllm,ate healthy. summers cool. winters money because it permits the wolves to.

mild. soil f.ertile. Grain. trult. and dairy. increaseand is costing more. each �200 mI!G�ut�o�;.&Wi:�u'�gl��1l1);izona. without being effective.

NEn�A5KA

ARIZONA



TJIE" F�R�{'E�S 'l\:[AIL, AND '--BREEZE, 'TOPEKA,. KANSAS

is wOAdtft-ftll
inveAfioAwill

! 'reVOlufionize
\ •
turin' life-
r

marks, the beginning of a new
era. Reduces Ifarming to a scien
tific basis, Increases the effi
ciency of your labor, swells YQur

profits, saves time, saves trouble;
saves money. Keeps the boys at:
home and makes the' farm
modern and automatic.

/
t-

(lniverJal Tra�t(),.
,

o,oel'ating OrindStone

February 22, lIHa, '
,

HERE IT IS AT LAST,-thedevice you have been wanting for'so,,'many
years I A machine (hat goes whereyer it is wanted under its own power"

and that does the work of a stationary engine in addition to the wprk of
a horse. ' The device that harrows your ground, drills, plants, weeds and .culti.
'Oates your fields, saws your wood, pumps water, grinds your grain, chops your
feed,' runs your churns and separators, your washing machine and .your electric
generator; a machine that does in one hour the work that now requires half a

day and does it better, easier and more economically, that costs, little to operate
and that costs nothing when not actually working,-that makes m.oney for you
while you,r horse is eating .his head off in the barn. The -

�Dlversal:
J'ractor Co.

ao Kay St�
Newcastle. Indiana

Please send without cost to me
the book, "Farming by Motor."

annlhl1&� farm drudl(ery as,th� automoblte has annl
b.i1ated cUstances. ,It is the tourine car of prozresstve
far:ming, Itmultiplies the�fficienc_y of farm labor as
modern maclibjeey bas multiplied the efficiency of
factory labor. It-ehables one man to do thework here
tofore done by two. The,only limit to its capacity is
the capacity of the "operators, With three shifts of
drivers the Universal Tmctor can work -in the fields
for twenty-four bouts straightaway. Its total opera
tlve cost is trifling in comparison with the cost of the
feed consumed by a horse.

Th� Universal Ttictor is obedient to the touch of the
thumb. It runs with uniform and unvarying speed
according to yourwill and not at the caprice of your
borse. One, two, three or four miles per hour exactly
as you wish, the Un iversal Tractor maintains a per
fectly uniform and unvarying rate of speed' no matter
bow rough or uueven may be your fields.

If you want to cultivate close up to the rows of grow·
ing plants you can regulate the position of your shovels
accordingly, If you want to straddle the rows you
can do 80 without danger of injury to the plants such
as Is almost certain to occur wheu you do your cul
tivating by horse.

The Universal Tractorwill do any work that a horse
can do in cultivating your fields and do it much better,
quicker, cheaper and easier, It will also operate OilY
macbinery that you can operate with any three to five
horse power engine. and it requires 110 special skill to
operate. It is so simple that a child con start it. rezu-

late its speed or stop it without asslstnnce and without danger.
It is built as strong as a young locomotive and as accurately
as a walch, It can not freeze UP in the coldest winter weather.
It requires little attention and it is so perfectly adjusted that it
is not liable to get out of order. All parts are standurdlzed and
Interchanzeuble and can be removed or replaced without the
assistance of a mechanic.

Thinkwhat thiswill meall to,you. 'l'tdak ef the time
youwill save, of the trouble and delays ,.ouwill avoid.
Here-is a cultivator that rulill itself, one that workS
without tiring, one that never needs to stop for water
or feed like Old Dobbin, that maintains a nnifornl,rate, cif speed, that you can culde to the .eeeuracr 0
a:halr's 'breadth, that bas power to spare and that is
always ready for work. Here is a harrow that ,workS
automatlcally,-a drill and seeder that does not depeod
upon any horse.-a weeder that will 1'0 throull'b twelve
acres of groilnd in less time than you riow require to iO
throua-h six acres with your horse-drawn weeder.

Here, in the same machtne, Is an automatic churning'
device. a motor for y�lUr separators, a power plant that
will operate all your small machlnecy, one that will so
to the place where thework is to be done insteadofmak
ingyou bring thework to it. Andall this foraprice that
compares fuvorablvwith that ofa,bieb a-rade stationary
engine capable ofdoingonly thesimplestkindsofwork.
and thia only when the work is broua-ht to the engine.

The Universal Tractor opens up to you. Mr. Farmer,
anoutlook of unlimited opportunity. No more delay
cultlvntlng your crowing crops with a horse drawn
cultivator. No tramping on the young plants. nibbliug
at the tops of the tender sprouts, no more lurching aud
plunging of the old horse as he starts UP after puusing
to shake off a horse fly. No more back breaking labor
over the chopping box or the feed mill. no straining,at
the cider mill; no more hard drudgery for your wif'e
at the separators and churns and washin-g machiues-

'Vith the Universal Tractor you will enter upon a

better. easier. ptensanter mode of living because all
your hard work will be made easy. your labor WIll
return you a larger profit. and your sons and dupghte,1'9lwill not want to leave the farm because farm Iife wi l
be more pleasant and more profitable than city life call

ever be.

'fhls story of 'I'he Universal Troctor is too loog to he told to il !dnl!�oe Ildvertlaemeur,
It its foscil1nHnd.. itt Jrcads like a romance. Write today for the book ''''fFll!l'lIDlill1g by Motoe:"
It 8s &ee. IU tells you eve+ ·ildng. l�lU out tbe coupon Alud 'end It do !'.lIS by lI'etul'P ml\ll�

,Ji�,._._. . .... _

,�WN. • _

30 IL\Y STREET,

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR COMPANY
NEWCASTLE. IND.

"

"-
,SnutlU' OR R. F. D ... ....__ '--

OJuNTV....__.._..__..... STATn ••_ •• � • .-
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